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PREFACE.

It will be unnecessary for the Compiler of the present volume to occupy any
time in enforcing the duty of congregational psalmody. The Church of England
does not content herself with simply recognizing it, but she requires it of her
members ; and even those who do not worship within her pale have of late

years not only abjured former antipathies and prejudices, but, by their activitv

in organizing numerous associations for its promotion, have set the Church her-

self an example which she would do well to follow. He will at once then proceed
to give a brief explanation of the general object and character of his work.

THE GEXEKXL PLAX OF THE WOUK.

Its object is to supply congregations, and also families, with a complete manual
of all that they are able or may be expected to sing in their collective capacity.

It comprises the Prose Psalter, pointed for chanting, with appropriate Chants,

400 Metrical Hymns, with appropriate tunes, six Responses, arranged for

different periods of the year, one Sanctus and two Doxologies. What are called

the Metrical Psalms have not a distinct position assigned them, but are incor-

porated with the Metrical Hymns, for, strictly speaking, that is their proper
designation. Certainly, in their present fragmentary and mutilated state, they
have no claim to be called "the Psalms of David:" yet, as Metrical Hymns,
many of them are admirable and well fitted for choral purposes. At the same
time the number of the Psalm from which each is taken is placed alongside the
number of the Hymn. The music, it will be seen, both in the Prose Psalter

and in the Hymn Book, appears invariably in company with the words, agreeably

to the universal usage in our own country in the period succeeding* the Be*
formation, and in modern Germany. The advantages of this arrangement are

obvious and manifold. The Clergy are spared the weekly trouble of selecting

the tunes : the choice of music inappropriate to the words is avoided : a due
variety of chants and tunes is secured : the people know the music they will

have to sing, and by practising it at home can become thoroughly familiarized

with it ; and above all, the melody becomes associated and intertwined in the

people's minds with the Psalm or Hymn. The benefit of this last result is

incalculable. No sooner is the Hymn given out than the tune starts at the
same moment to the memory, and conversely. The tune suggests the Hymn

;

the Hymn calls to memory the tunc. If it is urged, the poor can make no use
of the music ; it may be replied, this objection is fast receding before the widely
extended range of educational appliances. The elements of music now form all

* " Este's collection, at the period of its publication (1592), was found in every Church pew,
and «m m gem ral use

; for the power of reeding from notes wasj not then rare, but a genem]
acquirement."

—

l'nfact to a svlkcdon of I'sulm 'I'uihs.
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integral portion of instruction in our national schools, and not a few indulge
the sanguine hope that a few years will see the poor of this country as able to

take the same intelligent part in " the common tune " as the poor of Germany.
To say the least, the non-musical section of a congregation, if not gainers, yet

assuredly will not be losers by the arrangement. They will still have the words,
as they had before ; whilst, on the other hand, that section which have some
knowledge of music, will have their position improved ; they will have the

music as well as the words. The whole of the music is printed in what is

commonly called short or compressed score, a mode of arrangement universal

in Germany, and rap ;.:Ly becoming so in England. Short score means the

harmony of the four parts or voices (treble, alto, tenor, and bass), written in

two instead of four staves. In the upper staff, the treble occupies the higher

range, with the stems of the notes upwards, and the alto or second treble the

lower range, with the stems downwards. On the lower staff (with the bass

cleff), the tenor occupiers the upper, and the bass the lower range, with the

stems upwards and downwards respectively. The advantages of this mode of

printing chant and psalm music are so numerous and obvious, as to need neither

enumeration nor explanation.

THE PS-LLTEE.

The system of punctuation adopted is that commonly used in our Cathedrals.

Great care has been taken to attain the proper coincidence of the musical and
rhetorical accent, so as not to sacrifice the one to the other.* The Chants chosen

are the best of those in ordinary use in our Cathedrals. Most of them are

already well-known in our parochial Churches, and consequently will not have

to be learnt for the first time. In selecting them, special attention has been
paid, first, to the practicability of the reciting note : secondly, to simplicity and
ecclesiastical character. It will be seen, moreover, that transitions in the same
Chant, from the major to the minor key, and vice versa, have been avoided.

AYHien a change in the character of the Psalm required it, another Chant has been

introduced.

THE HYMNS.

These are 400 in number.f Some may possibly deem this number beyond the

requirements of a congregation. It should, however, be borne in mind that it

includes many of the Metrical Psalms: not a few again, are required for

occasional use, whilst others have become so enshrined in popular sympathies

and affections, that to omit them in any collection would be fatal to its Buccess,

however high the authority which endorsed it. In making this selection, the

Compiler has most carefully consulted integrity of doctrinal teaching, correctness

of rhythm, strength and propriety of phrase and sentiment, comprehensive]]

of subject, and the general exigencies of public worship; with what succ

must be left to the decision of others. All bald and meaningless Hymns have

rigidly excluded. The metres of three or lour of the Hymns may sound

Unusual to English ears ; but they COuld not be omitted or altered, save by the

sacrifice or mutilation of some of the finest of the German Chorales. Two of

these, llvmn 12'_l and Hymn 881, \\ mposed expressly for the original

metres, by the late .lames Montgomery, Esq., who, for some years before his

ii, statedly attended the Compiler's Church. It may be added that I

present collection was favoured with his most careful examination, and he was

i*ed to i peak in the kindest terms of it.

• .sv<- " Explanatory Marks of Paalter." t sti Second Preface.
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THE ^ethical tuxe?.

For the selection and arrangement of these the Compiler alone is responsible.

They are taken from the best repertories of Psalmody, both English and foreign,

and consist chiefly of the stately melodies of our own Church, and of the finest

Chorales of Germany. He has not felt himself at liberty to reject the least ob-

jectionable of the tunes in triple measure, such as Rockingham, Irish, Abridge, fyc.

They are good in their particular style, though that style may not be pro-

nounced the best : but all tunes of a florid structure and of secular associa-

tions are allowed no admission here. The tunes selected are suitable, easy,

and methodical in their phrases, symmetrical in their proportions, and, for

the most part, syllabic in their partition. Such, doubtless, are the tunes best

adapted for the ready, distinct, and simultaneous utterance of the congre-

gational voice. A considerable number of them have already acquired great

traditional renown, and an established position in the public favour; and the
rest, when once mastered, will be equally appreciated. Some of them, on
their first enunciation, may be thought dull aud lifeless, and the Clergyman
may feel a little hesitation in introducing them, lest he should seem to run
counter to his people's predilections. For these the Compiler craves a patient

hearing; and for the encouragement of others he begs to record the result ot

his own experience. This he does with the confident assurance that many
of his brethren can re-echo his statement as the result of their own. The
flippant, complex, and operatic* tunes which, alas ! still prevail in too many 01

our Churches, once prevailed in his own. Some of them were quite imprac-

ticable to all but trained ears, by their high pitch, broken rhythm, and inter-

minable appoggiaturas. Consequently the singing of the Congregation was
partial, irregular, fitful, and impulsi\o. They sung out only when in the humour,
ami not unfrequently the people in one part of the Church were a full bar

behind those in another. The Compiler sought to remedy the evil by gently

and unobtrusively substituting the noble melodies which were composed when
psalmody was best understood and most extensively practised. At first they

were pronounced heavy and unattractive, and so would the Old Hundredth be
pronounced by many modern congregations, if introduced for the first time.

He persevered, notwithstanding, quietly yet firmly. Shortly, prejudices began
to recede. The people gradually got hold of the tunes ; the poor could sing

them, and they are now suug with a vigour of voice and purpose which is most
refreshing, whilst those who were loudest in their condemnation have become loud-

est in their praise. It is indeed quite exhilarating to mark the revolution winch
1 lie public mind is undergoing in their favour. The spurious, crude, irreverent,

inartistic productions which have so long occupied the room of their elder

brethren, the rightful heirs to the people's confidence and attachment, are

rapidly losing the position which they have so unjustly usurped, and probably
within twenty years we shall have to celebrate their entire extrusion from the

:<tuary. Possibly the number of tunes in this collection (U>0), may be
thought too great, yet it is considerably below that in constant use in Germany
and amongst many dissenting congregations in our own country. It could not
have hvvw reduced without banishing much that was really excellent. It will

. . .

• found, moreover, upon trial, that the capabilities of a congregation in this

department of the service are almost unlimited, when once they have caught

* "Church mi I h, " should contain nothing which recommends itself for its

iiinda vis of what is heard at the parade, the concert, and the theatre
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the true style ; and I may be pardoned if I venture to observe, tbat those of

my brethren who restrict the psalmody of their Churches to a very limited

number of chants and tunes, from the fear of their people being unequal to

a larger number, are in unwitting error upon this point. It is proved by
experience that the periodical recurrence of the same tune, however good, at

very brief intervals, is obstructive of congregational singing. The tune, in

process of time, loses its freshness, and palls upon the ear, and the people

become weary of the perpetual repetition. A compiler of psalm-tunes is bound
to provide a sufficiency, not for a short time, but for all time.

THE HAHMONIES.

These have been adopted from the most trustworthy and unimpeachable
sources. A few others, as in Eisenach, Halle, fyc, which have been simplified

from Sebastian Bach, may appear at the first sight difficult ; but the difficulty

is only in appearance, as the motion of the parts is natural and easy. That
there may be no apprehension on the score of accuracy, the Compiler has

pleasure m adding that the whole of the Harmonies throughout the entire

work have been rigidly revised, and, whenever necessary, corrected and re-

arranged by John Goss, Esq., Organist of St. Paul's, London. The task could

not have been confided to safer or abler hands, and the skill and care which
Mr. Goss has brought to it merit my warmest commendation. And it is

encouraging to me in my labours for the promotion of a good object, that Mr.
Goss authorizes me to add, that the selection itself of Tunes and Chants has

his entire approbation. My best thanks are also due to the Rev. AY. H.
Havergal, Rector of St. Nicholas and Canon of "Worcester, for placing at my
unfettered disposal the harmonies in his invaluable work, Old Church Psalmody :

a reference to the Index of Tunes will show that I have not been sparing in

my use of so generous a permission. I have also great pleasure in acknow-
ledging my obligations to the compiler of the Congregational Church Music,

and to the editor of The Standard Tune Book, for so kindly permitting me to use

the arrangements which I requested of them ; and to my able Organist, Mr.
Phillips, whose skill on his instrument is only equalled by his exact taste, for his

kindness in rendering me assistance, whenever required.

THE TABLE OF HYMXS.

This is constructed upon the presumption that all the tunes have been

mastered. Where this is not the case the Clergyman can easily draw up a

separate index for himself, and use it till the complete index can be brought

into full requisition. The peculiar advantage of a tabular index of this kind

is, that the Hymns, like the lessons for each Sunday, are known beforehand, and

the people, by private or by public practice during the week, can prepare them-

selves to take their part upon the Sunday.

THE PRICE.

The Compiler is anxious to offer Ids work at the very lowest price, consistently

with immunity to himself from personal risk. If he be indemnified for actual

outlay, he will be satisfied: remuneration he desires QOt, bu1 that arising from

the consciousness of having contributed in some humble degree to the right

discharge of a great and glorious duty. The work is stereotyped, and the whole

of the plates cast from entirely new types Consequently there need be no fear oi

the supply being exhausted. The Psalter and Hymn Book can be had separately

at proportionally reduced prices.
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THE EEST MODE OE USIXG THE BOOK.

It is not in the spirit of dictation, but with the utmost deference, that the

Compiler would venture to offer the following suggestions to those of his

brethren who may be disposed to introduce his volume into their Churches.

1. Let the tunes which are well known, and of these there is a considerable

number, first be selected and adhered to. By this means deeply rooted pre-

dilections would not receive too vehement a shock, a taste for a pure style of

psalmody would be formed, and this would pave the way for the use of all

the rest. 2. As the service of the domestic altar, to be complete, should have

the family Hymn, as well as the family lesson and the family prayer, the heads

of families may be encouraged to use at morning and evening prayer, during

the week, the Hymns and Tunes which are appointed in the Tabular Index for

the following Sunday. The children and servants of the household will thus

become familiarized to good Psalm-tunes, and be qualified to sing them with

precision, earnestness, and spirit. Domestic psalmody will ever be found to

be the best preparation for congregational psalmody. 3. The same plan may be

adopted in the national schools. The tunes which are appointed for the ensuing

Sabbath can be used at the opening and close of the school each day : and to this

may be superadded a practice of the whole school for one hour at least every

week, when the melodies can be taught by the teacher from the black board.

The true syllabic psalm-tune is the only one children can sing with correctness,

and they catch it with remarkable facility. 4. If practicable, let the con-

gregation be invited and urged to assemble every week for practice. This

method is now extensively adopted by many congregations, both in and out of

the Church, and with the happiest effects. These recommendations, system-

atically and energetically carried out, would soon, the Compiler believes, raise

the psalmody of our Church to the high and palmy condition of its most
flourishing period.

I now commit the book to the blessing of God and the kind consideration

of the Church, and I commit it in the decree that it is likely to subserve the

glory of the one and the benefit of the other. I deeply lament the prostrate

condition of our psalmody. In some of our Churches the chant or tune is never
heard ; in others it is confined to the clerk or choir ; from others Metrical
Hymns are violently ejected; whilst, again, in others where they are welcomed
as an important auxiliary to congregational praise, they are too often allied to

a class of melodies which never can permanently carry the sympathies of the

people, or effectually draw out the choral powers of a congregation. This
comparative neglect of such an important arm of divine service is a source of

unspeakable weakness to the Church amongst the masses. "The common
tune," well and adequately rendered, is relished by the educated as well as

the uneducated ear: but to the poor it is essential, and no form of worship
will ever be attractive without it. If they find no vent for their feelings in

channel like this within the Church, they will wander in search for it without.
Everywhere we hear the complaint that the poor do not appear in any large

number at our Churches, and especially in our large towns. Cannot one reason
lor this be found in the torpor which too often pervades her Bervices ? The rich
do not sin^, the poor dare not, whilst those who resolutely make the effort

n find their voices grow tremulous from being solitary in the work vi' prait

The plain, practical truth is, the poor have neither the tune, ability, nor inclin-
ation to examine the numerous and elaborate treatises which have' been written
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to vindicate the Church's claims to their homage and affection ; but an earnest,

impressive, and devotional worship they can understand; it is an argument
which lies quite within their comprehension and feeling. Let the services of

the Church be as distinguished by their warmth and vitality as they are by
their majesty ; let every one lift up his voice in the congregational song and
response, and not be afraid ; and this, united with the other influences of faithful

teaching from the pulpit and diligent visitation in the parish, will, with God's
blessing, do more to recover and attach the alienated masses of our population

to her courts, than a thousand arguments which appeal merely to the under-

standing or to hereditary prepossessions. It is gratifying to mark the recent

efforts for the promotion of pure psalmody; and I hope yet to hear the
" common tune " resounding through the lofty aisles of the Cathedral,* uplifted

by the worshippers of our parochial Churches f with the grand and consonous

unity of former days, and animating the service of every family altar.J Above
all do I earnestly pray that Grod may pour the spirit of praise upon our con-

gregations in its richest affluence. This alone, like the incense to the fire of

the altar, communicates the sacred odour and distinguishes it from the common
element ; this alone qualifies for the psalmody of the Church triumphant ; and
this alone makes the psalmody of earth, however sweet the confluence of sounds,

rise an acceptable offering to God. u Praise is comely for the upright."

WILLIAaI mercer.
Leav?/ Greave, Sheffield.

'Dec. 10, 185i.

* Cosin, Bishop of Durham, says, "he never forbade singing the metre psalms in the Cathedral,

but u-ed to sing them himself with the people at morning prayer." Master Thomas Mace's state-

ment respecting the super-excellency of the style in which psalms were sung by immense congrega-

tions in York Minster, in 1644, is well known. The fact also is evident from the title of Raven-

croft's volume, from Clifford's collection of works " usually sung in all Cathedrals and Collegiate

Choirs," (1664.)

f " Immediately," says Bishop Jewell, in a letter to Teter Martyr, 1560, " not only the Churches

in the neighbourhood, but in the towns far distant, began to vie with each other in the same prac-

tice. You may now sometimes see at St. Paul's Cross, after the service, 6000 people, old and

young, of both sexes, all singing together and praising God." "Three or four thousand sirring

at a time in a Church of this city is but a trifle," says Kogcr Ascham, in a letter from Augsburg,

dated 14th May, 15-51.

X Hawkins, "in his history, mentions that " the time is hardly beyond the reach of some persons

living when psalmody was considered a delightful exercise," and that "a passenger on a Sunday

evening, from St. Paul's to Aldgate, would have heard the families in most houses in his way occu-

pied in singing psalms."

SECOND PREFACE.

Tt 1ms been suggested to me by individuals whose opinion I felt to be entitled

I i all deference, that in the previous edition of this Hymn-Book some of the

Church'i seasons, and especially that of Lent, were but inadequately represented,

whilst some of its occasional offices were altogether unprovided for. The Bugj

tion was accompanied by a kind intimation, that the addition of 100 Hymns
would make the book complete, and all that the}- could desire.
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In the suggestion itself I entirely concurred ; and no opportunity for carrying

it out seemed so suitable as the present, When a considerable number of congre-

gations were waiting for a new edition in order to be supplied.

The present Editions contain 106 additional hymns. In selecting these, I hare
carefully examined every known source which appeared to me worth the trouble,

and especially the Protestant Hyinnology of Germany, rich beyond description in

the number, variety, and value of its stores. A large proportion of the new
Hymns consists of its choicest gems. Of these, not a few are from the pen of

earlier translators : for the remainder 1 am chiefly indebted to the kindness of

living translators.

In acknowledging the services of the latter, I have to thank verv sincerely

Miss Coxe, of Oxford, for Hymns 163. 401, 455, 461, 462 : the Rev. E. Jackson,

Incumbent of St. James', Leeds, for Hmn 319 ; and the Rev. II. G. Bunsen,
Vicar ofLilleshall, for Hymn 105. Upon the kindness ofR. ^lassie, Esq., of Pulford

Hall, "Wrexham, I have drawn very largely, ^sot only has he allowed me to en-

rich my collection with some of the finest hymns of Luther, from his " Spiritual

Songs of Luther," but he has translated a large number of other German Hymns
expressly for this work. The former are Hvmns 6-i, 10-1, 142, 143, 481 : the

latter, Hymns 92, 93, 106, 135, 161, 1S5, 404, 436, 463, 482, 500, 501, 502,

504, 506.

Some of the German Hyinns may be considered of too great length for

English congregations. This inconvenience has been obviated by dividing them,
when necessary, into two or more parts.

One of the ablest judges of the day, in a communication with which he has
favoured me, says, " 1 think it is a great pity to leave out verses of Hymns, if it

can by any means be avoided. Every clergyman can choose as many verses as

he likes. The one likes this; the other, that. Again, in altering words I think

that great care should be taken. The way hitherto has been to cut, eliminate,

alter, change,—and thus wholly destroy the Hymn as it came forth out of the

mind of the author." In this view I perfectly concur, and accordingly, in the

present edition, I have bestowed the greatest pains in revising the text, and,

when necessary or desirable, restoring it to its original integritv. This has occa-

sioned the transfer of a few Hymns, and amongst others, of Hymn 266 (see

Hymn 487) and Hymn 230 (see Hymn 65), one of the finest of Paul Gerhardt's.

The Psalter, as well as the Hymn-Book, has undergone a thorough revision,

and at the instance of some friends, has been furnished with additional marks,
so as to remove every difficulty that may possibly arise in its musical interpret-

ation.

Both editions, large and small, exactly correspond. The additional music
which I have felt it necessary to select, has, of course, been submitted to the
revision of Mr. Goss.

Some of my brethren have expressed a doubt whether the music can be of any
use to the poorer members of their flocks. Experience may. perhaps, be allowed
to decide the point. In the Churches where the work is already introduced, so
far as 1 have been given to understand, the poor are as partial to the music as

to the Bymns; and even assuming that many of the present generation of adult
r can benefit but little by it, yet their children will. By being familiarized

from their infancy, in the Church and in the BchooL to the Bight of a riven num-
ber of notes, they will gradually acquire the use of them, and so he enabled to
take a more intelligent part in the choral praises of the Congregation. To this
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may be added, that the low price at -which the small edition is offered, "will

p^ce it within the reach of the humblest means.*

The testimonies I have received, from time to time, from those of my brethren

who have adopted the book into their Churches, as to the improvement already

effected in their congregational singing, have been peculiarly gratifying.

I am glad to be able to say that, though 64 pages have been added to the

work in each edition, I find I am under no necessity of adding to the price:

the best proof, I trust, I can give of my anxiety to serve the Church without;

any view to personal emolument.
In conclusion, I may be permitted to say that, in selecting the Hymns I

have sought to lay aside every party or personal predilection. A\
rhenever I found

a really good Hymn—a Hymn in harmony with the teaching of Scripture and

of the Church, calculated to aid public or private devotion, to promote the

honour and glory of Christ and the good of His people,—whatever might be its

source, ancient, mediaeval, or modern, I thankfully adopted it. I would add that,

however gratifying it might be to me personally to witness the extensive adop-

tion of this work, on which I have spent so large an amount of time and labour,

yet I hope and desire it only in the proportion it is likely to serve the great enda

to which I have alluded.

"WILLIAM MEECEE.
Lcavy Grcave, Dec. 5, 1856.

* Cheap editions of the Hymns without Music, in good type, have recently heeu published.

THIRD PEEFACE.

The present Editions contain a few alterations, which have been made at the

special instance of some earnest well-wishers to the work. I felt, moreover, that

its recent introduction into St. Paul's Cathedral, at the Special Evening Services,

laid me under an additional obligation to render the book as perfect as human
care could make it.

The whole of the music, with the exception of two tunes (Coburg or Christ-

mas Hymn, and Gotha) composed by II. E. II. the Prince Consort, and inserted

by his gracious permission, has undergone another and most anxious revision by

Mr. (Joss. The harmonies may now safely be pronounced to be no longer sus-

ceptible of improvement.
Some valuable suggestions kindly tendered by the Dean of St. Paul's, I have

gladly adopted.
"WILLIAM MEECEK.

Feb. 3, 1S59.

PREFACE TO THE QUARTO EDITION.

The "Church Psalter and Hymn Book" has already been introduced into

several Cathedrals, and the aspiration uttered al the close of the firsl Preface is

being realized. "The Common Tunc" is no Longer " uplifted by the worship-

pers of Parochial Churches " only : it once more " resounds through the lofty

aisles of the Cathedral."
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But Cathedrals have this requirement beyond most Parochial Churches, that

the exigencies of daily worship have to be provided for. Accordingly the

Psalter is now furnished with a greater variety of Chants. 2sot the least incon-

venience, however, will arise to the holders of existing Editions, as the additional

music is invariably distinguished by an asterisk. It will be seen that options,

both of double and single chants, are given in each Morning and Evening. As
a general rule, the double chant should be associated with the double chant, and
the single with the single : yet, with few exceptional cases, both forms are so

distributed that the one leads to the other, the double chant to the single, or

conversely, the single to the double, without any improper sequence of keys.

Still further to promote the convenience of Cathedral and other Churches, all

the musical forms may be had with, as well as without, the Plain Chant of the

Daily Service. The Plain Chant, Song, or Tune adopted at the Reformation
was not a new composition, but the Canto Permo of earlier days, stripped of the

florid phrases which had supervened in the lapse of ages, and properly adjusted

to the Vernacular and Reformed Service. It was set in 154-i by Archbishop
Cranmer himself to the Litany, the first part of the Prayer Book used in the

vulgar tongue ; and afterwards in 1550 to the Daily Prayer and the Office of the

Holy Communion, by John Marbeck, organist of Windsor, most probably under
the superintendence of the Archbishop. In the form in which it came out of

their hands, it has, with some slight variations, and with such modifications as

the subsequent revisions of the Liturgy rendered necessary, been retained in

our Cathedral, Collegiate, and some other Churches to the present day ; two
periods alone excepted.

What is popularly known as Tallis's Service, is, strictly speaking, not a new
use composed by Tallis ; but the Archbishop's adaptation of the old one, with
the harmonies of that great Cathedralist. This arrangement I have not
adopted, for, (1) contrary to modern usage, it exhibits the principal melody, or
the Plain Song itself, in the Tenor : (2) its harmonies are much too intricate for

the great bulk of Cathedral worshippers : and (3) it was never designed for

daily and ordinary use. Even in Cathedrals which possess their full complement
of choral resources, it is reserved for particular occasions only.

In the present work the Plain Song has been adopted in all its original purity,

and, whenever practicable, thrown iuto the Chant form. Such a form will, it is

hoped, greatly simplify its use, and help to correct an erroneous impression too
often induced by the customary notation, that each note is to have its strict

musical length assigned to it. An unnatural and unrhythmical utterance of it,

which grates upon the ear, and serves rather to extinguish than foster devotional
feeling, is the necessary result.

The harmonies allocated to the Plain Song are not, except in some rare in-

stances, from Tallis : here abridgement would be mutilation : but chiefly from
Byrde, and those traditionally used in St. Paul's and Westminster Abbey.
They are presented in their uncorrupted form, and will recommend themselves
no less by their beauty and simplicity, than by their antiquity. In preparing
this portion of the work, I cheerfully acknowledge the valuable assistance which
I have received from Mr. Gross. In availing myself of his judgment and expe-
rience, I imposed one condition only, that the Plain Song should be scrupulous! v

adhered to, even if it involved an occasional deviation from the modern uses of
our Metropolitan Cathedrals.

Having now done my best to meet all the congregational requirements both
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of Cathedral and of Parochial Churches, I desire, in conclusion, to record mv
thankfulness for the degree of success which has already accompanied my
labours. I am gratefully sensible of the Royal,* Archiepiscopal, and Episcopal

patronage which has been so liberally vouchsafed to the work, nor can I deny
myself the satisfaction of tendering my thanks also to those of my brethren

who have, in such large numbers, given it their support. In the first preface I

remarked

:

" The Compiler is anxious to offer his work at the very lowest price, con-

sistently with immunity to himself from personal risk. If he be indemnified

for actual outlay, he will be satisfied : remuneration he desires not, but that

arising from the consciousness of having contributed in some humble degree to

the right discharge of a great and glorious duty."

The best practical proof I can now allege of the sincerity of this profession

is that, although the work has been favoured with an immense circulation, T am
not yet indemnified for my outlay. But the assurances which I constantly re-

ceive from my brethren of the impulse given to their Congregational singing, of

the augmented attendance at their Churches, and of the quickened spirit of

their services, have cheered me incomparably more than any mere pecuniary

recompense, and have filled me with thankfulness to Him who alone can render

effectual whatever is designed for the edification of His Church.

Kov. Gth, 1860. WILLIAM aIEECER.

* The work is in regular use in ilcr Majesty's Private Chapels.
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MORNING PRATER.

H Then shall be said or sung this Psalm folloicing : except on Easter-Day, upon which another An-
them is appointed ; and on the nineteenth day of every month it is not to be read here, but in the

ordinary course of the Psalms.
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MORNING PEATEE.

YEjStITE, EXULTEMUS DOMINO. Ps. xcv.

1 COME, let us sing un'to the

Lord : let us heartily rejoice in the'

strength of our salvation.

2 Let us come before his presence'

with thanksgiving : and shew ourselves'

glad in' him with psalms.

3 Eor the Lord is a' great God : and
a great' King a'bove all gods.

4 In his hand are all the corners' of

the earth : and the strength of the' hills

is' his also.

5 The sea is his, and ' he made-it

:

and his hands pre'pared the' dry land.

6 O come, let us worship, and ' fall

down : and kneel be'fore the' Lord our
Maker.

7 Eor he is the' Lord our God : and
we are the people of his pasture,' and
the' sheep-of his hand.

8 To-day if ye will hear his voice,

harden' not your hearts : as in the pro-

vocation, and as in the day of tempta'-

tion' in the wilderness :

9 When your fathers' tempted me

:

proved ' me, and ' saw my works.
10 Eorty years long was I grieved

with this gene'ration, and said : It is a
people that do err in their hearts, for

they' have not' known my ways
;

11 Unto whom I' sware-in my wrath

:

that they should not' enter' into my rest.

Glory be to the Father,' and to the

Son : and ' to the' Holy Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now,
and' ever shall-be : world' without' end.

Amen.

If Then shall follow the Psalms in order as they

are appointed. And at the end of every Psalm
throughout the Tear, and likewise at the end oj

Benedicite, Benedictus, Magnificat, and JS'unc

dimittis, shall be repeated,

Glory be to the Father,' and to the

Son : and ' to the' Holy Grhost

;

Answer. As it was in the beginning,

is now, and' ever shall-be : world' with-

out' end. Amen.

EASTER DAT.
1T At Morning Prayer, instead of tlie Psalm, come, let us sing, $c, these Anthems shall be

sung or said.
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CHRIST our passover is' sacrificed

for us : therefore' let us' keep the

feast

;

Not with the old leaven, nor with the

leaven of malice and wickedness : but
with the unleavened ' bread of sincerity

and truth. 1 Cor. v. 7.

CHRIST being raised from the dead'

dicth no more : death hath no more
do'minion' over him.

For in that lie died, he died' unto
sin once : but in that he liveth, he'

liveth' unto God.
Likewise reckon ye also yourselv

to be dead infdeed unto sin : but alive

unto God through' Jesus' Christ our

Lord. Rom. vi. 9.

CHRIST is risen' from the dead:

and become the' first-fruits of them
that slept.

For since by'man came death : byman
came also the resur'rection' of the dead.

For as in' Adam all die : even so in

Christ shall ' all be' made alive. 1 Cor.

xv. 20.

Glory be to the Father,' and to the

Son : and ' to the' Holy Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now.
and' ever shall-be : world' without' end.

Anion.
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H Here follows the first Lesson. And after that shall be said or sung, in English, the Hymn called

Te Deum Laudamus, daily throughout the year.
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TE DETTM L
1 "WE praise' thee, God : we ac-

knowledge' thee to' be the Lord.

2 All the earth doth' worship thee

:

the Father' ever'last-ing.

3 To thee all Angels' cry aloud : the

Heavens, and' all the' Powers therein.

4 To thee Cherubin, and ' Seraphin :

con'tinual'ly do cry,

5 Holy,' Holy, Holy : Lord' God
of Sabaoth

:

6 Heaven and earth are full of the'

Majesty : of '
* thy' Glo-ry.

7 The glorious company' of the A-
postles : praise' ••'••' thee.

8 The goodly fellowship' of the Pro-
phets : praise' ••'••' thee.

8 The noble' army of Martyrs :

praise' **'• *' thee.

10 The holy Church throughout' all

the world : doth'* acknowledge thee;
11 The' Fa-ther : of an' infinite' Ma-

jesty
;

12 Thine honourable, true, and' onlv
Son: also thelIoly'Ghost,the'Comfo!

,
L3 Thou art the' King of Glory:

O'"'--' Christ.

It Thou art the everlasting Son:
of- the/ Fa-ther.

15 When thou tookest upon thee to

AUDAMUS.
deliver man : thou didst not ab'hor the'

Virgin's womb.
16 When thou hadst overcome the'

sharpness of death : thou didst open
the Kingdom of Heaven to' all believers.

17 Thou sittest at the right' hand of

God : in the' Glory' of the Father.

18 We believe that' thou sh alt come:
to' be' our Judge.

19 We therefore pray thee,' help thy

servants : whom thou hast redeemed'
with thy' precious blood.

20 Make them to be numbered' with

thy Saints : in' glory' everlasting.

210 Lord,' save thy people : and

'

bless thine' heritage.

22 G6'*vern them : and' lift them'

up for ever.

23 Day'* by day : we* magni'fy thee
;

2-4 Andw& worship thjName : ever1

world with'oiit end.

25 Vouch'safe, O Lord
this dav' without sin.

tolo iep u.

2G O L>rd, have' mercy upon-us

:

have' mercy inVdn us.

27 Lord, let thy mercy' lighten
upoii-i ..:;i-' trust' is in thro.

28 1 1
I* r<l. in' thee have I trusted:

Let me* never' be confounded.
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1 WE praise' thee, God : we ac-

knowledge' thee to' be the Lord.

2 All the earth doth' worship thee

:

the Father1 ever'last-ing.

3 To thee all Angels' cry aloud : the

Heavens, and' all the' Powers therein.

4 To thee Cherubin, and ' Seraphin :

con'tinual'ly do cry,

5 Holy,' Holy, Holy : Lord' God
of Sabaoth:

6 Heaven and earth are full of the'

Majesty : of '
• thy' G-lo-ry.

7 The glorious company' of the A-
postles : praise' ••'••' thee.

8 The goodly fellowship' of the Pro-

phets : praise' ••'••' thee.

The noble' army of Martyrs :

praise'**'* *' thee.

10 The holy Church throughout' all

the world : doth'* acknowledge thee;

»11 The' Fa-ther : of an' infinite' Ma-
jesty

;

12 Thine honourable, true, and' only

Son *.also the Holy' Ghost, the' Comforter.

18 Thou art 'the' King of Glory :

O'**'**' Christ.

1 h Thou Art the everlasting Son :

• the Fa-ther.

15 AVI n'D. thou tookest upon thee to

deliver man : thou didst not ab'hor the'

Virgin' s womb.
16 "When thou hadst overcome the'

sharpness of death : thou didst open
the Kingdom of Heaven to' all believers.

17 Thou sittest at the right' hand of

God : in the' Glory' of the Father.

18 We believe that' thou shalt come

:

to' be' our Judge.

19 We therefore pray thee,' help thy
servants : whom thou hast redeemed'
with thy' precious blood.

20 Make them to be numbered' with

thy Saints : in' glory' everlasting.

21 O Lord,' save thy people : and'
bless thine' heritage.

22 G6'*vern them : and' lift them'

up for ever.

23 Day'* by day : we' magni'fy thee
;

24 And we' worship thy Name : e\

world with'oiit end.

25 Vouch'safe, Lord : to keep us'

this day' without sin.

2G O Lord, have' mercy upon- us

:

haw' merry un'oii us.

.27 O Lord, let thy mercy' lighten

upon-us : as oui-' trust' is in the
2^ 01 rd, in' thee have I trusted:

let me' never' be confounded.
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MOKXIXG PEATEE. XI

BENEDICITE, OMNIA OPEEA.
1 O ALL ye Works of the Lord/

bless ye the Lord : praise him, and'

magnify' him for ever.

2 ye Angels of the Lord,' bless ye

the Lord : praise him, and' magnify'

him for ever.

3 ye Heavens,' bless ye the Lord

:

praise him, and ' magnify' him for ever.

4 O ye Waters that be above the

Firmament,' bless ye the Lord : praise

him, and ' magnify' him for ever.

5 all ye Powers of the Lord,' bless

ye the Lord : praise him, and ' magnify'

him for ever.

6 O ye Sun, and Moon/ bless ye the

Lord : praise him, and ' magnify' him
for ever.

7 O ye Stars of Heaven,' bless ye
the Lord : praise him, and' magnify'

him for ever.

8 O ye Showers, and Dew/ bless ye
the Lord : praise him, and' magnify'

him for ever.

9 O ye Winds of God/ bless ye the

Lord : praise him, and' magnify' him
for ever.

10 ye Eire and Heat/ bless ye the

Lord : praise him, and' magnify' him
for ever.

11 O ye Winter and Summer/ bless

ye the Lord : praise him, and' magnify'

him for ever.

12 O ye Dews and Frosts/ bless ye
the Lord : praise him, and' magnify'

him for ever.

13 O ye Erost and Cold/ bless ye
the Lord : praise him, and' magnify1

him for ever.

14 O ye Ice and Snow/ bless ye the

Lord : praise him, and' magnify' him
for ever.

15 O ye Nights, and Days/ bless ye
the Lord : praise him, and' magnify'

him for ever.

1G ye Light and Darkness/ bless

ye the Lord : praise him, ami' magnify'
him for ever.

17 () ye Lightnings, and Clouds.'

bless ye the Lord : praise him, and'
magnify' him \'ov ever.

18 O let the Earth' bless the Lord :

yea, let it praise him, and' magnify'

him. for ever.

19 O ye Mountains, and Hills/ bless

ye the Lord : praise him, and' magnify'

him for ever.

20 O all ye Green Things upon the

Earth/ bless ye the Lord : praise him,

and' magnify' him for ever.

21 O ye Wells/ bless ye the Lord

:

praise him, and' magnify' him for

ever.

22 O ye Seas, and Eloods/ bless ye

the Lord : praise him, and' magnify'

him for ever.

23 O ye Whales, and all that move
in the Waters/ bless ye the Lord :

praise him, and' magnify' him for

ever.

24 O all ye Eowls of the Air/ bless

ye the Lord : praise him, and' magnify'

him for ever.

25 O all ye Beasts and Cattle/ bless

ye the Lord : praise him, and' magnify'

him for ever.

26 O ye Children of Men/ bless ye

the Lord : praise him, and' magnify
him for ever.

h

27 let Israel ' bless the Lord

:

praise him, and ' magnify' him for ever.

28 ye Priests of the Lord/ bl

ye the Lord : praise him, and' magnify'

him for ever.

29 ye Servants of the Lord/ bless

ye the Lord : praise him, and' magnify'

him for ever.

30 O ye Spirits and Souls of the

Eighteous/ bless ye the Lord : praise

him, and' magnify' him for over.

31 O ye holy and humble Men of

heart/ bless ye the Lord : praise him,

and' magnify' him tor ever.

32 O Ananias. A /.arias, and Misael/

bless ye the Lord : praise him, and'

magnify' him for ever.

:;:> (J lory be to the Father/ and to

the Son : and' to the' Holy (I host
;

84 As it was in the beginning, is

d6w, and' ever shall-be : world' with-

out' end. Amen.



Xll HOB>~I>~G PEAYEE.

II Then shall be read in like manner the Second Lesson, taken out of the Nino Testament. Atid after

that, the Hymn following ; except when that shall happen to be read in the Chapter for the I)ay,

or for tJie Gospel on Saint John Baptist's Day.
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BENEDICTUS.
1 BLESSED be the Lord' God of

Israel : for he hath visited/ and re'-

deemed his people

;

2 And hath raised np a mighty sali-

vation for- us : in the' house -of his'

servant David

;

3 As he spake by the mouth of his'

holy Prophets : which have' been since-

the' world began

;

4 That we should be saved' from our
enemies : and from the' hands of all

that hate-us

;

5 To perform the mercy promised to
our' forefathers : and to re'member his'

holy Covenant

;

To perform the oatli which he
sware to our forefather* Abraham :

that' he would' gixe us;
7 That wo being delivered out of

the' hand-of our enemies : might' serve
him1 without fear,

St. Ltjke i. 68.

8 In holiness and righteous'ness be-

fore-him : all the' days of our life.

9 And thou, Child, shalt be called

the Prophet' of the Highest : for thou
shalt go before the face of the' Lord to-

pre'pare his ways

;

10 To give knowledge of salvation'

unto his people : for the re'mission' of

their sins,

11 Through the tender mercy* of our

God : whereby the day-spring from on'

high hath' visited us
;

12 To give light to them that sit in

darkness, and in the1 shadow of death :

and to guide our feet in'to the' way of

peace.

13 Glory be to the Father/ and to

the Son : and' to the' Holy Ghost;
It As it was in the beginning, is

D-dw, and' ever shall-be : world' with-

out' end. Amen.
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1 BLESSED be the Lord' God of

Israel : for he hath visited/ and re'-

deemed his people

;

2 And hath raised up a mighty sal'-

vation for- us : in the' house -of his'

servant David

;

3 As he spake by the mouth of his'

holy Prophets : which have' been since-

the' world began

;

4< That we should be saved' from our
enemies : and from the' hands of all

that hate-us
;

5 To perform the mercy promised to

our' forefathers : and to remember his'

holy ( 'ovonant
;

To perform the oatli which he
sware to our forefather' Abraham :

that,' he would' give us;
7 That we being delivered out of

the' hand-of our enemies
him' without fear,

oiight' serve

see Psalms 105 and 75.

8 In holiness and righteous'ness be-

fore-him : all the' days of our life.

9 And thou, Child, shalt be called

the Prophet' of the Highest : for thou

shalt go before the face of the' Lord to-

pre'pare his ways

;

10 To give knowledge of salvation'

unto his people : for the re'mission' of

their sins,

11 Through the tender mercy' of our

God : whereby the day-spring from on'

high hath' visited us
;

12 To erive light to them that sit in

darkness, and in the' shadow of death :

and to guide our feet in'to the' way of

peace.

13 (J lory bo to the l'Vither,' and to

the Son : and' to the' Holy Ghost;
1 1< As it was in the beginning, is

q6w, and' ever Bhall-be : world' with-

out' end. Amen.



MORNING PRAYER. XV

No. I.
IT Or this Psalm.
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JUBILATE DEO. Psalm c.

1 BE joyful in the Lord/ all ye
lands : serve the Lord with gladness,
and come before his' presence' with a
song.

2 Be ye sure that the Lord' he is

G-od : it is he that hath made us, and
not we ourselves; we are his people,'
and the' sliccp-of his pasture.

8 () go your u.iv into his gates with
thanksgiving, and into his' courts with

praise : be thankful unto' him,-and

speak' good-of his Name.
4 For the Lord is gracious, his mercy

is' everlasting : and his truth endureth
from geue'ration to' generation.

5 (J lory be to the Father/ and to-the
Son : And' to the' Holy Ghost;

(J As it was in the beginning, is now,
and' c\rv shall-be : world' without'
end. Amen.

N.B, Thf chants above and those on the preceding page may be interchanged.



XVI EVENING PEATEE.
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IT Then shall be said or sung the Psalms in order as thexj are appointed. Then a Lesson of the Old
Testament, as is appointed. And after that, Magnificat (or the song of the blessed Virgin Mary)

No. I. in English, as folloiceth.
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MAGNIFICAT. St. Luke i.

1 MY soul doth m&gni'fy the Lord:
find my spirit hath rc'joiced in' God my
Saviour.

2 For he' hath regarded : the lowli'-

ness of his hand-maiden.
3 Fdr be'hold, from henceforth : all

gene'rations shall' call me blessed.

4 For lie that is mighty hath magni'-

fied me : and' holy* lb his Name.
5 And his mercy is on' them that

fear-him : through'out all' generations.

G He hath Bhewed' Btrenerth-with his

arm : he hath scattered the proud in

the imagi'nation' of their hearts.

7 He hath put down the mighty1

from their seat : and hath ex'alted the'

humble and meek.
8 He hath filled the hungry' with

good things : and the rich' he-hath sent'

empty away.

i) He remembering his mercy hath

holpen his' servant Israel.: as he pro-

mised to our forefathers, Abraham' and
his' seed, for rwr.

10 GHorj be to the Father' Ac.
N.U. The Chantl for the Magnificat and Cantate Domino may be interchanged.



EVJUUJHO PBAYER. XV11

•I Or else this Psalm ; except it be on the Nineteenth day of the Month, when it is read in the ordi-

jfo. I. nary course of the Psalms.
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No. V.

CAXTATE DOMINO. Psalm xcviii.

1 SIXGunto the' Lord-anew song:
for' he-hath done' marvellous tilings.

2 With his own right hand, and
with his' holy arm : hath he' gotten
him'self the victory.

3 The Lord declared ' his salvation :

his righteousness hath he openly' shew-
ed in-the' sight of the heathen.

4 He hath remembered his mercv
and truth toward the/ house of Israel

:

aud all the ends of the world have seen
the sal'vation' of our God.

5 Shew yourselves joyful unto the
Lonl,' all ye lands : sing, re'joiee, and'
give than

6 Praise the Lord up'on the harp :

sing to the' harp with-a' psalm -of thanks-

giving.
_

7 With trumpets' also, and shawms :

O shew yourselves joyful be'fore the'

Lord the King.

8 Let the sea make a noise, and all

that' therein is : the round world, and

'

they that' dwell therein.

9 Let the floods clap their hands,

and let the hills be joyful together be'-

fore the Lord : for he' comet h to' ju

the earth.

10 With righteousness shall he*judge
the world : and the' people with' equity.

11 Glory bo to the Father,' &C.



XVlll ETESrSTG PEATEE.

II Then a Lesson of tJw New Testament, as it is appointed. And after that, Nunc dimittis (or tlu

— _. Song of Symeon) in English, as followeth.
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NUNC DIMITTIS. St. Luki: ii. 29.

1 LORD, nowlettcst thou thy servant

de'pari in peace : ac'cording'tothyword.
2 Fdr miiH'' eyes have seen : thy' •

Bal'-vation,

\\ Which thou' hast prepared : before

the' face of' SU people

;

4 To be a light to' lighten the Gen-

tiles : ami to be tin* glory* of thy' people

Israel.

5 Glory he to the Father/ and to the
Son : and' to the* Holy Ghosl ;

(I As it was in the beginning, is now,

and' ever shall-be : world' without'

end. Aincu.
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EVENING PBATEE.
U Or else this Psalm ; except it be on the Twelfth Day of the Month.
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DEUS MISEEEATim. Psalm kvii
1 GOD be merciful unto' us, and

bless-us : and shew us the li^ht of his

countenance, and be f merciful' unto us :

2 That thy way may be' known-upon
earth : thy saving' health a'niong all

jialions.

3 Let the people praise' thee,0Gk>d:
}ca. lei ' all the/ people praise-thee.

l letthenationare'joice-aiidbeglad:

for thou shalt judge the folk righteously,

and govern the1 nations' upon earth.

5 Let the people praise' thee, God:
yea. let' all the' people praise-thee.

G Then Bhall the earth bring' forth

her increase : and (iod, even our own'
Gfod, shall' givt'-us his blessing.

7 (J.kI' • shall bless-na : and All tin-'

ends of the1 world shall fcar-him.

S Glory be to the Father,' &0.
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Upon these Feasts; Christmas-day, the Epiphany, Saint Matthias, Easter-day, Ascension-day, "Whitsun-
day, Saint John Baptist, Saint James, Saint Bartholomew, Saint Matthew, Saint Simon and Saint
Jude, Saint Andrew, and upon Trinity Sunday, shaU be sung or said at Morning Prayer, instead oftlie

Apostles' Creed, thin Confession ofour Christian Faith, commonly called The Creed of Saint Athanasius,

by the Minister and people standing.

So likewise the Father is Lord, the'

Son Lord : and the Holy Ghost' Lord.
And yet not' three Lords : but one'

Lord.

For like as we are compelled by the'

Christian verity : to acknowledge every

Person by himself to be G6d and' Lord

;

So are we forbidden by the' Catholick

Religion : to say, There be three Gods,
or three' Lords.

The Father is' made of none : neither

created, nor be'gotten.

The Son is of the' Father alone : not
made, nor created, but be'gotten.

The Holy Ghost is of the Father and'

of the Son : neither made, nor created,

nor begotten, but pro'ceeding.

So there is one Father, not three

Fathers ; one Son, not' three Sons :

one Holy Ghost, not three Holy' Ghosts.

And in this Trinity none is afore, or'

after other : none is greater, or less

than an'other

;

But the whole three Persons are c6-

e'ternal together : and co'-equal.

So that in all things, as' is aforesaid :

the Unity in Trinity, and the Trinity in

Unity is to be' worshipped.

He therefore that' will be saved : must
thus think of the' Trinity.

Furthermore, it is necessary to ever-

lasting salvation : that he also believe

rightly the Incarnation of our Lord
.Ivsus' Christ.

For the right Faith is, that we believe'

and confess : that our Lord Jesus Christ,

the Son of God, is God and' Man
;

God, of the Substance of the Father,

begdtten be'fore the worlds : and Man,
of the Substance of his Mother, born in

tin-' world

;

Perfect G-dd, and ' perfect Man : of a

reasonable soul and human flesh Bub'-

sist ing ;

Equal to the Father, as' touching his

Godhead : and inferior to the Father,

Manhood.

QUICUNQUE VULT.
WHOSOEVER' will be saved : be-

fore all things it is necessary that he
hold the Catholick' Faith.

Which Faith except every one do
keep whole and ' undefiled : without
doubt he shall perish everlastingly.

And the Catholick' Faith is this :

That we worship one God in Trinity,

and Trinity in' Unity

;

Neither con'founding the Persons :

nor dividing the' Substance.

For there is one Person of the Father,

another' of the Son : and another of the

Holy' Ghost.

But the Godhead of the Father, of the

Son, and of the Holy Ghost, is' all one :

the Glory equal, the Majesty co-e'ternal.

Such as the Father is,' such is the

Son : and such is the Holy' Ghost.

The Father uncreate, the' Son un-
create : and the Holy Ghost uncre'ate.

The Father incomprehensible, the

Son incomprehensible : and the Holy
Ghost incomprehensible.

The Father eternal, the' Son eternal

:

and the Holy Ghost e'ternal.

And yet they are not' three eternals :

but one e'ternal.

As also there are not three incompre-

hensibles, nor throe' uncreated : but one

uncreated, and one incomprehensible.

So Likewise the Father is Almighty,

the' Son Almighty : and tho Holy
Ghost M'miehty.
And yet they arc not' three Almigh-

ties : but 6ne A L'mighty.

So the Father is G-dd, the' Son is

God : .'iinl the ll«>ly Ghdst is' God.
And yet ilicv are not' three Gods :

but one' (iod. as touching his'
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Who although he be' God and Man :

vet he is not two, but one' Christ

;

One ; not by conversion of the God-
head ' into flesh : but by taking of the

Manhood into' God

;

One altogether ; not by con'fusion of

Substance : but by unity of ' Person.

For as the reasonable soul and flesh is'

one man : so God and Man is one'Christ

;

AYho suffered for7 our salvation : de-

scended into hell, rose again the third

day from the' dead.

He ascended into heaven, he sitteth

on the right hand of the Father/ God
Almighty : from whence he shall come
to judge the quick and the' dead.
At whose coming all men shall rise

a'gain with their bodies : and shall give

account for their own' works.
And thev that have done sood shall

go into life7 everlasting : and they that

have done evil into everlasting' fire.

This is the' Catholick Faith : which
except a man believe faithfully, he can-

not be' saved.

Glory be to the Father,' &c.

%wf$m to tjjr (Cnnnnimtants.

DURING ADYEXT. Marbeck, 1550.
. Harmonized by John Goss, Esq.
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DURING LENT.
H No. II.
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John Sebastian Bach, died 1750.
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FOR EASTER SUNDAY AND THE SUNDAYS AFTER EASTER.
No. IV. Harmonised by Johh Gobs, Esq.
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PROM THE EIGHTH TO THE SIXTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.
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Harmonized by John Goss, E-q.
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I e n r t n 3.

Slow.
Marbeck, 1550.

Harmonized by John Goss, Esq.
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No. III. Stow. J. Davy, died 1824.
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PSALIS OF DAVID.

THE FIRST DAY.

3l!nrning ^rmpr.
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PSALAT 1. Beatus vir, qui non abiif. fyc.

BLESSED is the man that hath not
walked in the counsel of the ungodlv,
nor stood in the' way of sinners : and
hath not' sat in-the' seat of the scornful.

2 But his delight is iu the' law of
the Lord : and in his law will he

aim' _.ht.

3 And he shall he like a tree plant-
by the1 water-side : that will bring

forth his' fruit in' d

! His leaf also' shall not wither:

and look, whatsoever he' doeth/ it shall

prosper.

5 As for the ungodly, it is not' so

with them : but they are like the chaff,

which the wind sc&ttereth a' way from-
' face of the earth.

6 Therefore the ungodly shall not be

able to1 Btand in-thejudgement : neither

the sinners in thi 'gation1 of the

righteous.

7 But the Lord kndweth the' way of

the righteous : and the wa\' of the uu'-

godly Bhall perish.



DAY 1. MOE>'I>"G PEATEE.

Or this.
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t PSALM 2. Quarefremuerunt gentes?

"WHY do the heathen so furiously'

rage together : aud why do the people
i'ma^rine a' vain thins? ?

2 The kings ofthe earth stand up, and
the rulers take' counsel together : against

the' Lord, and-a'gainst his Anointed.

3 Let us break their' bonds asunder

:

and cast a'way their' cords from-us.

4 He that dwelleth in heaven shall'

laugh-them to scorn : the Lord shall'

have them' in derision.

5 Then shall he speak unto them'
in his wrath : and vex them' in his'

sore displeasure.

6 Yet have I' set my King : upon
my' holy' hill of Sion.

7 I will preach the law, whereof the

Lord hath' said unto-me : Thou art

my Son, this day have' I be'gotten

thee.

8 Desire of me, and I shall give thee

the heathen for' thine inheritance : and
the utmost parts of the' earth foiJ thy
possession.

9 Thou shalt bruise them with a' rod

of iron : and break them in pieces' like

a' potter's vessel.

10 Be wise now therefore,' ye
kings : be learned, ye that are' judges'

of the earth.

11 Serve the' Lord in fear : and re'-

joice unto' him with reverence.

12 Kiss the Son, lest he be angry,

and so ye perish' from-the right way :

if his wrath be kindled, (yea, but a

little.) blessed are all they that' put

their' trust in him.

j|; Or this.

##a

PSALM '.). Domine, quid multiplicati?

LOK1), how are they increased that'

trouble me : many arc' 1

!

i
» v that' rise

against-me.

•

! 1 >

J,
Mi Tiling.

2 Many one there be that' say-of my
soul : There is no' help for him' in his

God.
:* But thou, Lord, art' my de-

fender : thou art my worship, and the'

lifter' up-of my head.

1 1 did call upon the' Lord-with my
voice : and lie heard me' out-of his'

holy hill.

5 1 laid me down and slept, and' rose

up again : fdr the* Lord Bus'tained me.

1 will not be afraid for ten thou-

Propet Psalms, 2, 57, 111.



DAT 1. MOK>'ING PEATEE.

"%: Or this.

sands' of the people : that have set

themselves a'gainst me' round about.

7 Up, Lord, and help me,' O my
God : for thou smitest all mine enemies

upon the cheek-bone ; thou hast broken
the' teeth' of the ungodly.

8 Salvation belongeth' unto theLord

:

and thy blessing' is up'on thy people.

PSALM 4. Cum invocarem.

HEAR me when I call, 0' God-of
my righteousness : thou hast set me at

libertywhenIwas in trouble ; have mercy
upon me, and' hearken' unto my prayer.

2 ye sons of men, how long will

ye blas'pheme mine honour : and have
such pleasure in vanity,' and seek' after

leasing ?

3 Know this also, that the Lord hath
chosen to himself the' man-that is god-

ly : when I call upon the' Lord,' he
will hear-me.

4 Stand in' awe, and sin-not : com-
mune with your own heart, and in your'

chamber,' and be still.

5 Offer the sacri'fice of righteous-

ness : and' put your' trust in-the Lord.
G There be' many that say : Whd

will' shew us' any good?
7 Lord,' lift thou up : the light of

thy' counte'nance upon-us.

8 Thou hast put gladness' in my
heart : since the time that their corn,

and' wine, and' oil, increased,
'•>

1 will la\ me down in peace, and'
take my rest : lor it is thou. Lord, ouly,

that' makest me' dwell in safety.

B 2

PSALM! 5. Verba mea auribus.

POXDEE my' words, O Lord : con-
sider my' meditation.

2 O hearken thou unto the voice of

my calling, my' King, -and my God:
for unto' thee will I' make my prayer.

3 My voice shalt thou hear be'times, O
Lord : early in the morning will I direct

my prayer unto' thee, and' will look up.

4 Eor thou art the God that hast

no' pleasure in wickedness : neither

shall any' evil' dwell with thee.

5 Such as be foolish shall not' stand-

in thy sight : for thou' hatest all' them-
that work vanity.

6 Thou shalt destroy'them-that speak

leasing : the Lord will abhor both the

blood-thirsty' and de'ceitful man.
7 But as for me, I will come into

thine house, even upon the multitude'

of thy mercy : and in thy fear will I

worship' toward thy' holy temple.

8 Lead me, O Lord, in thy right-

eousness, be'cause - of mine enemies :

make thy way' plain be'fore my face.

9 Eor there is no faithfulness' in his

mouth : their inward' parts are' very

wickedness.

10 Their throat is an' open sepul-

chre : they' flatter' with their tongue.

11 Destroy thou them, O God; let

them perish through their 6wn invagina-

tions : cast them out in the multitude

of their ungodliness ; for' they-have re'-

belled against-thee.

12 And let all them that put their

trust in' thee rejoice : they shall i

be giving of thanks, because thou de-

fendest them; they that love thy' Name
Bhall-W joyful in-thee;

13 For thou, Lord, wilt jrive thv

messing1 unto the righteous : and with
thy favourable kindness wilt thou de'-

fend-him as' with a shield.



DAT 1. EVENING PEAYER.

ifnrmiig fflmx.

Or this.

t PSALM G. Domine, ne in furore.

O LORD, rebuke me not in thine'

indignation : neither' ehasten me in'

thy displeasure.

2 Have mercy upon me, O Lord,

for' I am weak : Lord, heal me,' for

my' bones are vexed.

3 My soul also is' sore troubled

:

but, Lord, how long' wilt thou' punish

me ?

4 Turn thee, O Lord, and de'liver

my soul : O save me' for thy' mercy's

sake.

•5 For in death n6 man re'mcinbereth

thee : andwhd will' give thee' thanks

in the pit ?

6 1 am weary of my groaning ; every

night wash' 1 my bed : and' water my'

coueh-with my tears.

!y beauty is gdne for' very

trouble : and worn away be'eause of all

mine enemies.

8 Away from me, all' ye-that work

vanity : for the Lord hath' heard the'

voice-of my weeping.

9 The Lord hath' heard my petition :

the Lord' will re'eeive my prayer.

10 All mine enemies shall be eon-

nded and' sore vexed : they shall be
turned back, and' put to' shame sud-

denlv.

PSALM 7. Domine, Deus mens.

LORD my God, in thee have
1' put my trust : save me from all

them that persecute me,' and de'liver

mo ;

2 Lest he devour my soul, like a

lion, and' tear-it in pieces : while' there

is' none to help.
K

3 () Lord my God, if I have done'

any such thing : or if there be any'

wickedness' in my hand
!• 1

1'
1 ha\e rewarded evil unto him

that dealt' friendly with-me : yea, I

have delivered him that with6ut any'

Cause' is mine enen

b Wed:. ' Morning. Proper Psalma 6, 3



DAY 1. EVENING PIlATEE.

5 Then let mine enemy persecute

my' soul, and take-me : yea, let him
tread my life down upon the earth, and
lay mine' honour' in the dust.

6 Stand up, Lord, in thy wrath,

and lift up thyself, because of the in-

dignation' of mine enemies : arise up
for me in the judgement' that thou'

hast commanded.
7 And so shall the congregation of

the people' come about -thee : for

their sakes therefore lift' up thy'self

again.

8 The Lord shall judge the people

;

give sentence with' me, O Lord : ac-

cording to my righteousness, and ac-

cording to the' innocency' that is in-

me.

9 let the wickedness of the un-
godly' come-to an end : but' guide' thou
the just.

10 For the' righteous God : trieth

the' very' hearts and reins.

11 My help' cometh of God : who

preserveth ' them - that are ' true of

heart.

12 God is a righteous Judge,' strong,

and patient : and God is pro'voked'

every day.

13 If a man will not turn, he will'

whet his sword : he hath bent his' bow,
and' made it ready.

14 He hath prepared for him the' in-

struments of death : he ordaineth his'

arrows a'gainst the persecutors.

15 Beheld, he' travaileth with mis-

chief : he hath conceived sorrow, and'

brought' forth ungodliness.

1G He hath graven and digged' up
a pit : and is fallen himself into the de-

struction' that he' made for other.

17 For his travail shall come upon
his' own head : and his wickedness
shall' fall on' his own pate.

18 I will give thanks unto the Lord,
according' to his righteousness : and I

will praise the' Xame of-the' Lord most
High.

t PSALaI 8. Domine, JDominus noster.

O LORD our Governour, how excel-

lent is thy Name in' all the world

:

thou that hast set thy' glory a'bove the
heavens

!

2 Out of the mouth of very babes
and sucklings hast thou ordained
strength, be'cause-of thine enemies:
that thou mightest still the' enemy,'
and the avenger.

3 For I will consider thy heavens,
the' works-of thy fingers : the

moon and the stars,' which thou' hast

ordained.

4 What is man, that thou art' inind-

f Ascension Day. Morning

ful of-him : and the son of man/ that

thou' visitest him ?

5 Thou madest him lower' than the

angels : to' crown-him with' glory and
worship.

6 Thou makest him to have dominion

of the' works-of thy hands : and thou

hast put all things in sub'jection' under

his feet

;

7 All' sheep and oxen : yea,' and the'

beasts of-the field
;

8 The fowls of the air, and the fishes'

of the sea : ami whatsoever walketh'

through the* paths of the seas.

!) O' Lord our Governour : how
cellent is tin' Name in' all the world!

Proper . B, 1-3, 21,



DAT 2. MOUSING PBAYEE.

3Hnrnrag ^rmpt.

PSALM 9. Confitebor till.

1 WILL give thanks unto thee,

Lord, with' my whole heart : I will

speak of all thy' marvellous works.

2 I will be glad and re'joice in thee :

yea, my songs will I make of thy' Name,
O' thou most Highest.

3 While mine enemies are' driven

hack : they shall fall and' perish' at thy

presence.

4 For thou hast maintained my'
right-and my cause : thou art set in

the' throne that' judgest right.

5 Thou hast rebuked the heathen,

thou hast

ever and
and destroyed the ungodly :

out their' name for'put
ever.

6 O thou enemy, destructions are

come to a per'petual end : even as the

cities which thou hast destroyed ; their

me'morial is' perished with-tnem.

7 But the Lord shall en'dure for

:• : he hath also prepared his' scat

for judgement.
S For be shall judge the' world in

righteousness : and minister true'

judgement* unto the people.

1) The Lord also will be a defence*

for the oppressed : even a refuge' in

due' time of trouble.

10 And they that know thy Name
will put their' trust in thee : for thou.

Lord, hast never' failed' them that

seek-thee.

11 O praise the Lord which' dwell-

eth in Sion : shew the' people' of his

doings.

12 For, when he maketh inquisition

for blood, he re'membereth them : and
forgetteth' not -the com'plaint of the

poor.

13 Have mercy upon me, O Lord

;

consider the trouble which I Buffer of
them that hate-me : thou that lil'test

me up from-the' gates of death.

14 That I may shew all thy praises

within the ports of the' daughter

of Sion : 1 will re'joice in' thy salva-

tion.

15 The heathen are sunk down in

the' pit that-they made : in the same
net which they hid' privily, is' their

foot taken.

16 The Lord is known to' execute

judgement : the ungodly is trapped in

the' wTork of his own hands.

17 The wicked shall be turned' into

hell : and all the people' that for'get

God.
IS For the poor shall not fdway'

be forgotten : the patient abiding of

the meek' shall not' perish for

ever.

1!) Up, Lord, and let not man have

the* upper hand : let the heathen be'

judged* in thy Bight.

JO IVit them in' tear, O Lord : that

the heathen may kn,>\v thein'selves to'

be but men.



DAY 2. MOENIXtt PEAYEE.

PSALM 10. TTt quid, Domine?

WHY standest thou so far' off, O
Lord : and hidest thy face in the' need-

ful' time of trouble ?

2 The ungodly for his own lust doth'

persecute the poor : let them be taken
in the crafty wiliness' that they' have
imagined.

3 For the ungodly hath made boast

of his own' heart's desire : and speak

-

eth good of the' covetous, whom' God
abhorreth.

4 The ungodly is so proud, that he
careth' not for God : neither is' God
in' all his thoughts.

5 His ways are' alway grievous : thy
judgements are far above out of his

Bight, and therefore de'heth he' all his

enemies.

6 For he hath said in his heart,

Tush, I shall never be' cast down

:

there shall' no harm' happen unto-me.
7 His mouth is full of cursing, de'-

eeitj and fraud : under his tongue is

un'godli'ness and vanity.

8 He sitteth lurking in the thievish

Corners' of the streets : and privily in

his lurking dens doth he murder the in-

nocent ; his eyes are' set a'gainst the
poor.

9 For lie lieth waiting secretly, even
as a lion Lurketh lie' in his den : that'

he may' ravish the poor.

10 He doth' ravish the poor : when
he' getteth him' into his net.

11 He falleth down, and' humbletli
himself : that the congregation of the
poor may fall' into the' hands-of his

captains.

12 He hath said in his heart, Tush,'

God hath forgotten : he hidetli away
his face, and' he will' never see-it.

13 Arise, O Lord God, and lift' up
thine hand : for'get' not the poor.

14 "Wherefore should the wicked
blas'pheme God : while he doth say in

his heart, Tush,' thou God' carest not
for-it.

15 Surely' thou hast seen-it : for thou
beholdest un'godli'ness and wrong.

1G That thou mayest take the mat-
ter' into thine hand : the poor coinmit-

eth himself unto thee ; for thou art the1

helper' of the friendless.

17 Break thou the power of the un-
godly' and malicious : take away his un-
godliness, and' thou shalt' find none.

18 The Lord is King for' ever and
ever : and the heathen are' perished1

out of-the land.

19 Lord, thou hast heard the de'sire

of the poor : thou prepares! their heart
;

and thine' ear' hcarkeueth thereto
;

20 To help the fatherless and D
un'to their right : that the man 01 the
earth

them.
be no' more ex'alted against-
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sfc Or this.
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t PSALM 11. In Domino conjido.

IN the Lord put' I my trust : how
say ye then to my soul, that she should

flee as a' bird un'to the hill ?

2 For lo, the ungodly bend their

bow, and make ready their arrows

with'in the quiver : that they may
privily shoot at' them -which are' true

of heart.

3 For the foundations will be' cast

down : and' what hath-the' righteous

done?
4 The Lord is in his 'holy temple

:

the Lord's' seat' is in heaven.

5 His eyes con'sider the poor : and
his eye-lids' try the' children of men.

6 The Lord al'loweth the righteous :

but the ungodly, and him that delighteth

in wickedness' doth his' soul abhor.

7 Upon the ungodly he shall rain

snares, fire and brimstone,' storm and
tempest : this shall' be their' portion to

drink.

8 For the righteous Lord' loveth

righteousness : his countenance will

be'holJ the' thing-that is just.

(Burning ;prnipr.

$: Or this.

PSALM 12. Sahum mcfac.

HELP me, Lord, for there is not one'

godly man left : for the faithful arc

ininished from a'moug the' children of

men.

f Ps. 11 may be Bung to

2 They talk of vanity every one'

with his neighbour : they do but flatter

with their lips, and dissemble' in their'

double heart.

3 The Lord shall root out all de'eeit-

ful lips : and the' tongue that' speaketh

proud tilings

;

4 Wnich have said, With our tongue

will' we prevail : we are they that

ought to speak/ who is' lord over u

5 Now for the comfortless trdubles''

Bake of the needy : and because of the

dec 1
))' sighing' of the poor,

the 4th Chant on this page.
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Or this.

6 I will up,' saith the Lord : and will

help every one from him, that swelleth

against him,' and will' set him at rest.

7 The words of the L5rd are' pure
words : even as the silver, which from
the earth is tried, and purified' seven

times' in the fire.

8 Thou shalt keep' them, Lord

:

thou shalt preserve him from' this

gene'ration for ever.

The ungodly walk on' every side :

when they are exalted, the children of
men are' put to rebuke.

PSAL^I 13. Usque quo, Domine ?

HOW lonsr wilt thou forget me, 0'

Lord, for ever : how ldng wilt thou'

hide thy' face from-me ?

2 How long shall I seek counsel in

my soul, and be so vexed' in my heart

:

how long shall mine enemies' triumph'
over me ?

3 Consider, and hear me, 0' Lord
my God : lighten mine' eyes, that -I'

sleep not-in death.
A

4 Lest mine enemy say, I have pre'-

vailed against-him : for if I be cast

down, they that trouble me' will re'-

at-it.

5 lint my trust is' in thy mercy:
and my heart is' joyful in' thy salva-

!l.

• 5 I will Bing of t he Lord, because
hath dealt so' lovingly with -me:

yea, I will praise the' jName of-the'

Lord most Highest.

PSAL^I 14. Dixit insipiens.

THE fool hath' said -in his heart:

There' is' no God.
2 They are corrupt, and become

abominable' in their doings : there is

none that doeth' good,' no not one.

3 The Lord looked down from
heaven upon the' children of men : to

see if there were any that would un-

derstand, and' seek after God.
4 But they are all gone out of the

way, they are altogether be'come abomi-

nable : there is none that doeth' good,'

no, not one.

5 Their throat is an open sepulchre,

with their tongues have' they deceived

:

the poison of asps is' under their lips.

6 Their mouth is full of cursing

and bitterness : their' feet are' swift-to

shed blood.

7 Destruction and unhappiness is in

their ways, and the way of peace have'

they not known : there is no fear of
God be'fore their eyes.

8 Have they no knowledge, that

they are all such' workers of mischief:

eating up my people as it were bread,

and' call not-up'on the Lord ?

There were they brought in great

fear, even where' no fear was : for God
is in the gene'ration' of the righteous.

10 As for you, ye have made a mock
at the counsel' of the poor : because
he' putteth his' trust in the Lord.

11 Who shall gi ration unto
Israel out of Sion? When the Lord
rurneth the captivity' of his people:
then shall .Jacob rejoice, and' Israel'

shall be glad.



10 DAT 3. MOEXIXG PEATEE.

3Knrning ^raqw.

f PSALM 15. Domine, quis halitabit ?

LOBD, who shall' dwell-in thy taber-

nacle : or who shall rest up'on thy' holy

hill?

2 Even he, that leadeth an'uncorrupt

life : and doeth the thing which is right,

and' speaketh the' truth-from his heart.

3 He that hath used no deceit in his

tongue, nor done evil' to his neighbour :

and' hath not' slandered his neighbour.

4 He that setteth not by himself, but

is lowly in his' own eyes : and maketh
much of them that' fear the Lord.

5 He that sweareth unto his neigh-

bour, and disap'pointeth him not

:

though it' were-to his' own hindrance.

6 He that hath not given his money'

upon usury : nor taken re'ward a'gaiust

the innocent.

7 AVhoso' doeth these things : shall'

nev'er fall.

Or this.

PSALM 16. Conscrva me, Domine.

PBESEBVE me/ O God : for in'

thee have-1' put my trust.

t Ascension Day. Morning

2 my soul, thou hast said un'to

the Lord : Thou art my God, my goods

are' nothing' unto thee.

3 All my delight is upon the saints,

that' are in-the earth : and upon such'

as ex'cel in virtue.

4 But they that run after an'other

god : shall' have' great trouble.

5 Their drink-offerings of blood will'

I not offer : neither make mention of

their' names with'in my lips.

6 The Lord himself is the portion

of mine inheritance, and' of my cup :

thou' shalt main'tain my lot.

7 The lot is fallen unto me in a' fair

ground : yea, I' have a' goodly heritage.

8 I will thank the Lord for' giving

me warning : my reins also' chasten me'

in-the night-season.

9 I have set God' always before-me :

for he is on my right hand,' therefore

V shall not fall.

10 Wherefore my heart was glad,

and my' glory rejoiced : my flesh' also

shall' rest in hope.

11 For why* thou shalt not L&ave

niv' soul in hell : neither shall thou

suffer thy 11 >lj ' One to' see corruption.

12 Thou shall show me the path of

life; in thy presence is the' fulness of

joy : and at thy right hand there is'

pleasure for' evermore.

Proper Pialmi 8, 15, 21.
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PSALM 17. Exandi, Domine.

HEAR the right, Lord, consider'my
complaint : and hearken unto my prayer,

that goeth not' out of feigned lips.

2 Let my sentence come' forth-from

thy presence : and let thine eyes look

up'on the' thing-that is equal.

3 Thou hast proved and visited mine
heart in the night-season ; thou hast

tried me, and shalt find no' wickedness

in-me : for I am utterly purposed that

my' mouth shall' not offend.

4 Because of men's works, that are

done against the' words-of thy lips : I

have kept me from the' ways' of the de-

stroyer.

5 O hold thou up my goings' in thy

paths : that my' footsteps' slip not.

6 I have called upon thee, (rod, for'

thou shalt hear-me : incline thine ear to

me, and' hearken' unto my words.

7 Shew thy marvellous loving-kind-

ness, thou that art the Saviour of them
which put their' trust in thee : from
such as re'sist' thy right hand.

8 Keep me as the apple' of an eye

:

hide me under the' shadow' of thy
wings,

9 Prom the ungodly that' trouble
me : mine enemies compass me round
about to' take a'way my soul.

10 They are inclosed in their' own
fat : and their mouth' speaketh' proud
things.

11 They lie waiting in our way on'

every side : turning their' eyes' down
to-the ground

;

12 Like as a lion that is greedy' of

his prey : and as it were a lion's whelp,'

lurking in' secret places.

13 Up, Lord, disappoint him, and'

cast him down : deliver my soul from
the ungodly, which' is a' sword of

thine

;

14 From the men of thy hand,

Lord, from the men, I say, and from
the' evil world : which have their por-

tion in this life, whose bellies thou'

fillest with' thy hid treasure.

15 They have children at' their de-

sire : and leave the rest of their' sub-

stance' for their babes.

16 But as for me, I will behold thy'

presence in righteousness : and when I

awake up after thy likeness, 1' shall be'

satisfied with it.

£nnihig |fanpr.

Or this.

Illggllgl^

PSALM 18. Diligam te, Domine.

I WILL love thee, O Lord, my
strength; the Lord is my stony rock,

and' my defence : my Saviour, my God,
and my might, in whom 1 will trust,

my buckler, the horn also of my sal'va-

tion,' and my refuge.



12 DAT 3. EVENING PEAYEE.

Or this.

2 I "will call upon the Lord, which
is wdrthy' to be praised : so shall I be'

safe from' m'iiie enemies.

3 The sorrows of death' compassed
me : and the overflowings of un'godli-

ness' made-me afraid.

4 The pains of hell' came about-

me : the snares of death' overtook-me.

5 In my trouble I will call up'on

the Lord : find com'plain un'to my
God.

6 So shall he hear my voice out of

his' holy temple : and my complaint

shall come before him, it shall enter'

even' into his ears.

7 The earth' trembled and quaked

:

the very foundations also of the hills

shook, and were removed, be'cause' he

was wroth.

8 There went a smoke' out-in his

presence : and a consuming fire out of

month, so that' coals were' kindled

at-it.

9 He bowed the heavens also/ and

came down : and it was' dark' under

his feet.

10 He rode upon the cherubims,'

and did fly : he came flying up'on the'

wings of-tne wind.

11 He made darkness his' Been I

place ". bis pavilion round about him

with dark water, and thick' clouds to7

r him.

12 At the brightness of his presence

his' clouds removed : hail'-stones, and'
coals of fire.

13 The Lord also thundered out of
heaven, and the Highest' gave his

thunder : hail'-stones, and' coals of
fire.

14i He sent out his arrows, and' scat-

tered them : he cast forth' lmhtnintrs

'

and destroyed them.
15 The springs of waters were seen,

and the foundations of the round world
were discovered, at thy' chiding, Lord

:

at the blasting of the' breath of thy
displeasure.

16 He shall send down from on' high

to fetch-me : and shall take me' out of
many waters.

17 He shall deliver me from my
strongest enemy, and from' them which
hate -me : for they' are too' mighty
for-me.

18 They prevented me in the' day-

of my trouble : but the' Lord was' my
upholder.

11) Ho brought me forth also into a'

place of liberty : he brought me forth,

even because li •' had a' favour unto-me.

20 The Lord shall reward me alter

my' righteous dealing : according to

the cleanness of my' hands shall-he'

recompense-me.
21 Because I have kept the' ways of

the Lord : ami have not forsaken my
(i. il,' as the' wicked doth.
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22 For I have an eye unto' all his

laws : and will not cast out' his com'-

mandments from-me.

23 I was also uncor'rupt before-him :

and es'chewed mine' own wickedness.

24 Therefore shall the Lord reward

me after my' righteous dealing : and

according unto the cleanness of my'

hands in' his eyesight.

25 With the holy thou' shalt be

holy : and with a perfect' man thou'

shalt he perfect.

26 With the clean thou' shalt be

clean : and with the' froward thou'

shalt learn frowardness.

27 For thou shalt save the people

that' are-in adversity : and shalt bring

down the' high looks' of the proud.

28 Thou also shalt' liirht my candle :

the Lord my God shall make my' dark-

ness' to be light.

29 For in thee I shall discomfit an'

host of men : and with the help of my
God I shall' leap' over the wall.

30 The way of God is an unde'nled

way : the word of the Lord also is tried

in the fire ; he is the defender of all

them that' put their' trust in him.

Or tit is.

31 For who is' God, but-the Lord : or

v. li
'» hath anv' strength, ex'cept our God ?

32 It is God, that girdeth me with'

agth of war : and' maketh my' way
•feet.

33 lie maketh my' feet like harts'

: and' setteth me' up on high.

34 He t&acheth mine' hands to fight

:

I mine arms shall break' even a' bow
of steel.

85 Thou hast given me the <i

of1 thy Balvati >u : thy right hand also

shall hold me up, and thy Ldving corf-

rection shall' make me great.

36 Thou shalt make room enough
under me' for to go : that my' footsteps'

shall not slide.

37 1 will follow upon mine enemies,
and' overtake -them : neither will I
turn a'gain till -I' have destroyed-
them.

38 I will smite them, that they shall

not be' able to stand : but' fall' under
my feet.

39 Thou hast girded me with
strength' unto the battle : thou shalt

throw down mine' enemies' under me.
40 Thou hast made mine enemies

also to turn their' backs upon-me : and
I shall destroy' them that' hate me.

41 They shall cry, but there shall

be' none to help-them : yea, even unto
the Lord shall they cry,' but he' shall

not hear-them.

42 I will beat them as small as the

dust be'fore the wind : I will cast them
out as-the' clay in-the streets.

43 Thou shalt deliver me from the

strivings' of the people : and thou shalt'

make me the' head of the heathen.

44 A people whom I' have not
known : shall' ' ' serve me.

45 As soon as they hear of me, they'

shall obey-me : but the strange chil-

dren' shall dis'semble with-me.
46 The strange' children shall fail

:

and be a'fraid' out-of their prisons.

47 The Lord liveth, and blessed be

my' strong helper : and praised be the'

God of my salvation.

48 Even the God that seeth that I'

be avenged : and Buhdueth the' people'

unto me.
49 It is he that delivereth me from

my cruel enemies, and setteth me up
a'bove mine adversaries : thou shalt rid

me r from the' wicked man.
50 For this cause will I give thanks

unto thee, L ird,a' the Gentiles

:

and Bing* praises' unto thy Name.
51 Great prosperity giveth he' in

liis King : ami Bheweth loving-kind;'

unto David his Anointed, and (into his1

E I for* evermore.
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3Jtoing pmvpx.

Or this.
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t PSALM 19. Cceli enarrant.

THE heavens declare the' glory of

God : and the firmament' sheweth his'

handy-work.
2 One day' telleth another : and one

night' certi'fieth another.

3 There is neither' speech nor lan-

guage : but their' voices are' heard
among-them.
4 Their sound is gone out' into all

lands : and their words in'to the' ends
of-the world.

5 In them hath he set a tabernacle'

for the sun : which cometh forth as a
bridegroom out of his chamber, aud re-

joiceth as a' giant to' run his course.

G It goeth forth from the uttermost
part of the heaven, and runneth about
unto the end of it again : and there is

nothing' hid from-the' heat thereof.

7 The law of the Lord is an unde-
filed law, con'verting the soul : the
testimony of the Lord is sure, and
giveth' wisdom' unto the simple.

8 The statutes of the Lord are right,

and re'joice the heart : the command-
ment of the Lord is pure, and giveth'

light un'to the eyes.

9 The fear of the Lord is clean, and
en'dureth for ever : the judgements of
the Lord are true, and' righteous' alto-

gether.

10 More to be desired are they than
gold, yea, than' much fine gold : sweeter

also than honey,' and the' honey-comb.
11 Moreover, by them is thy' servant

taught : and in keeping of them' there

is' great reward.

12 AVho can tell how' oft he-offend-

etli : O cleanse thou' me-from my' secret

faults.

13 Keep thy servant also from pre-

sumptuous sins, lest they get the do-

minion' over me : so shall I be unde-
iiled, and innocent' from the' great

offence.

14 Let the words of my mouth, and
the meditation' of my heart : be alway
acceptable' in thy Bight.

15 O' •
•

' Lord : my' strength, and'

my redeemer.

* Christmas Day, Morning. Proper Psalms, 19, 45, 85.
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PSAL3I 20. Exaudiat te Dominus.

THE Lord hear thee in the' day of

trouble : the Name of the' God of
Jacob defend-thee

;

2 Send thee' help from -the sanc-

tuary : and' strengthen thee' out of

Sion
;

3 Remember' all thy offerings : and
ac'cept thy' burnt-sacrifice

;

4 Grant thee thy' heart's desire :

and ful'fil' all thy mind.

5 We will rejoice in thy salvation,

and triumph in the Name of the' Lord
our God : the Lord per'form all' thy
petitions.

6 Now know I, that the Lord help-

eth his Anointed, and will hear him
from his' holy heaven : even with the
wholesome' strength of his right hand.

7 Some put their trust in chariots,

and' some in horses : but we will re-

member the' Name of the' Lord our
God.

8 They are brought' down, and
fallen : but we are' risen, and' stand
upright.

9 Save, Lord, and hear us, 0' King
of heaven : when we' call up'On thee.

PS \ LM 21. Dominc, in virlute tua.

THE King shall rejoice in thv'
strength, O Lord : exceeding glad shall
he' be of thy salvation.

2 Thou hast given him his' heart's

desire : and hast not denied him the re'-

quest of his lips.

3 For thou shalt prevent him with

the' blessings of goodness : and shalt

set a crown of pure' gold up'on his

head.

4 He asked life of thee, and thou
gavest him a' lung life : even for7 ever

and' ever.

5 His honour is great in' thy salva-

tion : glory and great worship' shalt

thou' lay upon-him.

6 For thou shalt give him ever'last-

ing felicity : and make him' glad with-

the' joy-of thy countenance.

7 And why ? because the King put-

teth his' trust in-the Lord : and in the

mercy of the most Highest' he shall'

not miscarry.

8 All thine enemies shall' feel thy

hand : thy right hand shall' find out'

them that hate-thee.

9 Thou shalt make them like a

fiery oven in' time-of thy wrath : the

Lord shall destroy them in his dis-

pleasure, and the' fire' shall consume-
them.

10 Their fruit shalt thou root' out

of the earth : and their seed from
a'mon£r the' children of men.

11 For they intended' mischief

against -thee : and imagined such a

device as they are not' able' to per-

form.

12 Therefore shalt thou' put them-
to flight : and the strings oi thy bow
shalt thou make ready a'gainst the'

lace of them.

13 Be thou exalted, Lord, in' thine
own strength : Bd will we' sing, and'
praise thy power.
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fl:nrning Tfmpx.

t PSALM 22. Dens, Deus meus.

MY God, my God, look upon me;
why hast thou for'saken me : and art

so far from my health, and from the f

words of my complaint ?

2 O my God, I cry in the day-time,

but thou' hearest not : and in the night-

season' also I' take no rest.

3 And thou con'tinuest holy : O
thou' worship of Isra-el.

4 Our fathers' hoped in thee : they

trusted in thee, and thou' didst de'liver

them.

5 They called upon thee,' and were
holpen : they put their trust in' thee,

and-were' not confounded.

G But as for me, I am a worm, and'

no man : a very scorn of men, and the'

outcast' of the people.

7 All they that see me' laugh me to

scorn : they shoot out their lips, and'

shake their heads, Baying,

8 He trusted in God, that he would
de'liver him : let him de'liver him,' if-he

will have-him.

But thou art he that took me t at

of my' mother's womb : thou wast my
bope, when 1. hanged yet up'on my'

mother's breasts.

10 I have been left unto thee ever'

Since I -was horn : thou art my (i • !.

cvi'ii' from my' mother's womb.
f Good Friday. Morning

11 go not from me, for trouble is'

hard at hand : and' there is' none to

help-me.

12 Many oxen are' come about-me

:

fat bulls of Basan close me' in on' every

side.

13 They gape upon me' with their

mouths : as it were a ramping' and a'

roaring lion.

14 I am poured out like water, and
;ill my bones are' out of joint : my heart

also in the midst of my body is' even

like' melting wax.

15 My strength is dried up like a

potsherd, and my tongue cleaveth' to

my gums : and thou shalt bring me'

into the' dust of death.

1G For many dogs are' come about-

me : and the council of the wicked'

layeth' siege against-me.

17 They pierced my hands and my
feet; I may tell' all my boues : they

stand' staring and' looking upon-me.

18 They part my' garments among-
them : and east' lots up'on my ves-

ture.

1!) But bo not thou far' IVom-mo, O
Lord : thou art my BUCCOUT,' haste'

thee !o holp-mo.

20 Deliver my* soul from-the sword

:

my darling from the* power* of the

Proper Psalms, 22, 40, 54.
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21 Save me from the' lion's mouth :

thou hast heard me also from a'mong

the' horns of the unicorns.

22 I will declare thy Name' unto
my brethren : in the midst of the con-

gregation' will I praise thee.
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23 praise the Lord,' ye that fear-

him : magnify him, all ye of the seed

of Jacob, and fear him,' all ye' seed of

Israel

;

21 For he hath not despised, nor
abhorred, the low es'tate of the poor

:

he hath not hid his face from him, but
when he called' unto' him he heard-

him.

25 My praise is of thee in the' great

congregation : my vows will I perform
in the' sight of them that fear-him.

26 The poor shall eat/ and be satis-

fied : they that seek after the Lord
shall praise him

;
youiJ heart shall' live

for ever.

27 All the ends of the world shall

remember themselves, and be turned'

unto the Lord : and all the kindreds
of the' nations shall' worship before-

him.

28 For the kingdom' is the Lord's

:

and he is the' Govcrnour a'niong the
people.

29 All such as be' fat-upon earth

:

have* eaten, and' worship-ped.
30 All they that go down into the

dust shrill' kneel -before him : and no
man hath' quickened his' own soul.

31 My' seed shall serve-him : they
shall be counted unto the' Lord for-a'

generation.

32 Thev shall come, and the heavens
shall de'clare his righteousness : unto a

people that shall be born,' whom the'

Lord hath made.

PSALIvE 23. Dominus regit me.

THE Lord' is my shepherd : there-

fore' can I' lack nothing.

2 He shall feed me in a' green pas-

ture : and lead me forth be'side the'

waters of comfort.

3 He shall con'vert my soul : and
bring me forth in the paths of right-

eousness,' for his Name's sake.

4 Yea, though I walk through the

valley of the shadow of death, I will'

fear no evil : for thou art with me ; thy

r d and thy' staff* comfort me.
5 Thou shalt prepare a table before

me against them that' trouble me : thou
hast anointed my head with' oil, and-
inv' cup sliall-be full.

(I But thy loving-kindness and mercy
shall follow me all the' days-of my life :

and I will dwell in the' house of the'

Lord for ever.
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t PSALM 24. Domini est terra.

THE earth is the Lord's, and all

that' therein is : the compass of the

world, and' they that' dwell therein.

2 For he hath founded it up'on the

seas : and pre'pared-it up'on the floods.

3 "Who shall ascend into the' hill of

the Lord : or who shall rise' up-in his'

holy place ?

•i Even he that hath clean hands, and
a' pure heart : and that hath not lift

up his mind unto vanity, nor' sworn to
de'ceive his neighbour.

5 He shall receive the blessing' from
the Lord : and righteousness from the'

God of his salvation.

6 This is the generation of them
that seek-him : even of them that' seek
thy' face, Jacob.

7 Lift up your heads, ye gates,

and be ye lift up, ye everlasting doors :

and the King of glory' shall come in.

S "Who is the' King of glory : it is

the Lord strong and mighty, even the'

Lord' mio-htv in battle.

9 Lift up your heads. ye gates,

and be ye lift tip, ye everlasting doors :

and the King of' glory' shall come in.

10 "Who is the'King of glory : even the
Lord of hosts,' he is-the' King of glory.

^ Or this

V<\ LM 25. Ad ie, Domine, levari.

T\TO thee, Lord, will I lift up my
soul ; my God, I have put my' trust in

thee : O let me not be confounded, nei-

ther let mine enemies' triumph' over me.

f Ascension Day. ning.

P~ iP"
2 For all they that hope in thee

shall' not be ashamed : but such as

transgress without a' cause shall -be'
put-to confusion.

3 Shew me thy' ways, O Lord : and'

teach me' thy paths.

4 Lead me forth in thy' truth, and
learn-me : for thou art the God ofmy
salvation; in thee hath been my' hope
all-the' day long.

5 Call to remembrance, O Lord, thy*

tender mercies : ami thy \o\ing-kina<
nesses, which' have been' ever of old

Proper Tsalms, 24, 47, 108.
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6 remember not the sins and of-

fences' of my vouth : but according to

thy mercy think thou upon me, 0' Lord,.

for thy goodness.

7 Gracious and righteous' is the

Lord : therefore will he teach' sinners'

in the way.

8 Them that are meek shall he' guide
in judgement : and such as are gentle/

them shall-he' learn his way.
9 All the paths of the Lord are'

mercy and truth : unto such as keep
his' covenant/ and his testimonies.

10 For thy Name's' salce. O Lord

:

be merciful unto my' sin, for' it is great.

11 What man is he, that' feareth the
Lord : him shall he teach in the' way
that' he shall choose.

12 His soul shall' dwell at ease

:

and his' seed shall-in'herit the land.

13 The secret of the Lord is among*
I :i that fear-him : and' he will' shew
them his covenant.

1 1 Mine eyes are ever looking' unto
Lord : for he shall pluck my' feet'

out of the net.

15 Turn thee unto me, and have1

mercy upon-me : for I am' desolate/
and in misery.

10 I rrows of my heart' are en-
larged : bring thou' me out-of my
troubl

17 Look upon my ad'versity and
tv : and for'give me' all my sin.

lb Consider mine enemies, how'

many they are : and they bear a' ty-

rannous' hate against-me.

19 keep my soul, and de'liver me :

I let me not be confounded, for I have'

put my' trust in thee.

20 Let perfectness and righteous

dealing' wait upon-me : for my' hope
hath' been in thee.

21 Deliver Israel/ 6 God : out of
all his' trou-bles.

PSALM 26. Judica me, Domine.
BE thou my Judge, Lord, for I

have' walked innocently : my trust

hath been also in the Lord/ therefore

shall' I not fall.

2 Examine me, 0' Lord, and prove-
me : try' out my' reins-and my heart.

3 Eor thy loving -kindness is ever
be'fore mine eyes : and I will' walk in'

thy truth.

4 I have not dwelt with' vain per-

sons : neither will I have' fellowship'

with the deceitful.

5 I have hated the congregation' of
the wicked : and will not' sit a'mong
the ungodly.

..6 1 will wash my hands in innocency/
O Lord : and so will I' go to' thine altar;

7 That I may shew the' voice-of
thanksgiving : and tell of all thy' won-
drous works.

8 Lord, I have loved the habitation'

of thy house : and the' place where -

thine' honour dwelleth.

9 O shut not up my' soul with the sin-

ners: ndr my' life with the' blood-thirst \
;

10 In wndse' hands is wiekedness :

and their right' hand is' full of gifts.

11 .But as tor me.' 1-will walk inno-

Cently : O deliver me. and be' mereiful'

unto me.

L2 M. t • i' >t:uuleth right : I will

praise the' Lord in-the' eongregatio:
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PSALM 27. Dominus illuminalio.

THE Lord is my light, and my sal-

vation, whom' then shall -I fear : the

Lord is the strength of my life ; of

whom' then shall-I' be afraid ?

2 When the wicked, even mine ene-

mies, and my foes, came npon me to

eat' up my flesh : they' stumbled' and
fell.

3 Though an host of men were laid

against me, yet shall not my' heart be-

afraid : and though there rose up war
against me, yet will I' put my' trust in

him.

4 One thing have I desired of the

Lord, which I' will require : even that

I may dwell in the house of the Lord
all the days of my life, to behold the

fair beauty of the Lord/ and to' visit

his temple.

5 For in the time of trouble he shall

hide me' in his tabernacle : yea, in the

secret place of his dwelling shall he

hide me, and set me up up'on a' rock

of stone.

G And now shall he lift' up mine
head : above mine' enemies' round
obout-me.

7 Therefore will I offer in hisdwelling

an oblation with' great gladness : I will

sing, and speak' praises' unto the Lord.

8 Hearken unto my voice, Lord,
when I' cry unto thee : have' mercy
up'on-me, and hear-me.

9 My heart hath talked of thee,

Seek' ye my face : Thy' face, Lord,' will

I seek.

10 O hide not thou thy' face from-

me : nor cast thy' servant a'way in dis-

pleasure.

11 Thou hast' been my succour :

leave me not, neither forsake me, 0'

God of my salvation.

12 When my father and my' mother
forsake-me : the' Lord' taketh me up.

13 Teach me thy' way, O Lord : and
lead me in the right' way, be'cause-of

mine enemies.

14 Deliver me not over into the' will-

of mine adversaries : for there are false

witnesses risen up a'gainst me, and'

such-as speak wrong.
15 I should' utterly have fainted

:

but that I believe verily to see tho

goodness of the' Lord in the' land of

the living.

16 tarry thou the' Lord's leisure :

be strong, and he shall comfort thine

heart ; and put' thou thy' trust in the

Lord.

TSALM 28. Ad te, Domine.
UNTO thee will I cr£, O' Lord my

strength : think no scorn of me; lest,
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if thou make as though thou nearest

not, I become like them that go' down
in'to the pit.

2 Hear the voice of my humble
petitions, when I ' cry unto thee

:

when I hold up my hands towards the

mercy-seat' of thy' holy temple.

3 pluck me not away, neither de-

stroy me with the ungodly and' wick-

ed doers : which speak friendly to their

neighbours, but imagine' mischief in

their hearts.

4 Eeward them according' to their

deeds : and according to the wicked-

ness' of their' own inventions.

5 Recompense them after the' work-

of their hands : pay them' that they'

have deserved.

6 For they regard not in their mind
the works of the Lord, nor the opera-

tion' of his hands : therefore shall he
breakthemdown,' and not' build themup.

7 Praised' be the Lord : for he hath
heard the' voice -of my' humble peti-

tions.

8 The Lord is my strength, and my
shield ; my heart hath trusted in him,

and' I am helped : therefore my heart

danceth for joy, and' in my' song-will I

praise-him.

9 The Lord' is my strength : and
he is the wholesome de'fence of his

Anointed.

10 save thy people, and give thy
blessing unto' thine inheritance : feed

them, and' set them' up for ever.
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^ Or this.

PSALM 29. Aferte Domino.

BRING unto the Lord, ye mighty,
bring young rams un'to tlie Lord : as-

cribe unto the' Lord' worship and
strength.

2 ( live the Lord the honour due un'-

to his Name : worship the' Lord with'

holy worship.

3 It is the Lord, that com'mandoth
the waters : it is the gldrious' God,

maketh the thunder.
It is the Lord, that ruleth the Bea

;

the voice ^i the Lord is unghty in'

operation : the voice of the' Lord is-a'

glorious voice.

5 The voice of the Lord' breaketh

the cedar-trees : yea, the Lord' breaketh

the' cedars of Libanus.

G He maketh them also to' skip like-

a calf : Libanus also, and Sirion,' like

a' young unicorn.

7 The voice of the Lord divideth the

flames of fire; the voice of the Lord'

Bhaketh the wilderness : yea, the Lord'

shaketh the' wilderness oi Cades.

8 The voire of the Lord maketh the

hinds to bring forth young, and dis-

cdvereth the'thick bushes : in his temple
doth fivery man' speak of his honour.

!> The Lord sttteth a'boTe the water-
flood : and the Lord re'maineth a' King
for out.

lo The Lord shall give strength' un-
to his people : The Lord shall give his'

pie the' blessing ofpeaoe.
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PSALM 30. Exaltabo te, Domine.

1 WILL magnify thee, Lord, for

thou hast' set me up : and not made
my fJes to' triumph' over me.

2 O Lord my Grod, I' cried unto
thee : and' thou hast' healed me.

3 Thou, Lord, hast brought my' soul

out -of hell : thou hast kept my life

from' them-that go' down to the pit.

4 Sing praises unto the Lord, O ye'

saints of his : and give thanks unto
him for a re'membrance' of his holiness.

5 For his wrath endureth but the

twinkling of an eye, and in his' plea-

sure is life : heaviness may endure for

a night, but' joy eometh' in the morning.
G And in my prosperity I said, I shall

never' be removed : thou, Lord, of thy
goodness hast' made my' hill so strong.

7 Thou didst turn thy' face froin-

me : and' I was' trim-bled.

8 Then cried I unto' thee, O Lord

:

and gat me' to my' Lord right humbly.
9 What profit is there' in my blood :

when I' go down' to the pit ?

10 Shall the dust give' thanks unto
thee : or' shall-it de'clare thy truth ?

11 Hear, O Lord, and have' mercy
upon-me : Lord, be' thou my' help-er.

12 Thou hast turned my heaviness'

into joy : thou hast put off my sack-

cloth, and' girded' me with gladness.

13 Therefore shall every good man
sing of thy' praise-without ceasing : O
my God, 1 will give' thanks unto' thee

for ever.

Or this.

PSALM 31. In te, Dominr, tperavi,

IN thee, O Lord, have 1' put my
trust : let me never be put to confusion,

de'liver me* in thy righteousn

2 I>ow down thine* ear to-me : make'

haste lo-de'liwr me.

3 And be thou my strong rock, and'

house-of defence : that' thou mayestf

save me.
N.I3.—The first Chant may he sung to both Psalms.
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4 For thou art my strong rock/ and

my castle : be thou also my guide, and'

lead me' for thy Name's-sake.

5 Draw me out of the net, that they

have laid' privily for-me : for' thou art'

my strength.

6 Into thy hands I eom'mend my
spirit : for thou hast redeemed me, 0'

Lord, thou' G-od of truth.

7 I have hated them that hold of

super'stitious vanities : and my' trust

hath' been in-the Lord.

8 I will be glad, and re'joice-in thy

mercy : for thou hast considered my
trouble, and hast' known my' soul in

adversities.

9 Thou hast not shut me up into

the' hand of the enemy : but hast set

my* feet in-a' large room.

10 Have mercy upon me, O Lord,

for I' am in trouble : and mine eye is

consumed for very heaviness
;
yea, my'

soul' and my body.

11 For my life is waxen' old with hea-

viness : and my' years with' mour-ning.
12 My strength faileth me, because

of mine iniquity : and my' bones' are

consumed.
13 I became a reproof among all

mine enemies, but especially a'mong
my neighbours : and they of mine ac-

quaintance were afraid of me ; and they
that did see me without con'veyed
them'selves from-me.

11 I am clean forgotten, as a dead
man' out of mind : I am become' like

a' broken vessel.

15 For I have heard the blasphemy1

of the multitude : and tear is on every
Bide, while they conspire together

; nst me, and take their counsel to'

take a'way my life.

16 But my hope hath been in' thee,

Lord : I have said,' Thou art' my God.
17 My time is in thy hand ; deliver

me from the' hand-of mine enemies

:

and from' them that' persecute-me.

18 Shew thy servant the' light -of

thy countenance : and save me' for

thy' mercy's sake.

19 Let me not be confounded, O
Lord, for I have' called upon-thee : let

the ungodly be put to confusion, and
be put to' silence' in the grave.

20 Let the lying lips be' put to

silence : which cruelly, disdainfully,

and despitefully,' speak a' gainst the

righteous.

21 O how plentiful is thy goodness,

which thou hast laid up for' them that

fear-thee : and that thou hast prepared
for them that put their trust in thee,

even be'fore the' sons of men

!

22 Thou shalt hide them privily by
thine own presence from the pro'voking

of all-men : thou shalt keep them se-

cretly in thy tabernacle' from the' strife

of tongues.

23 Thanks' be to-the Lord : for he
hath shewed me marvellous great' kind-

ness' in-a strong city.

21 And when T made' haste, T said:

1 am cast' out of- the' sight -of thine

eyes.

25 Nevertheless, thou h.hardest the'

voice-of my prayer : when 1' cried' m i

thee.

2(> O love the L ird, all' ye his saints :

for the Lord pivseneth them thai are

faithful, ami plenteously reVardeth the'

proud doer.

27 Be strong, and he shall establish

your heart : all ye that' put your' trust

in-the Lord.
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Stinting ^rntjtr.

t PSALM 32. Beati, quorum.

BLESSED is lie whose unrighteous-

ness' is forgiven : and' whose' sin is

covered.

2 Blessed is the man unto whom the

Lord im'puteth no sin : and in whose'
spirit there' is no guile.

3 For while 1' held my tongue : my
bones consumed a' way through -my'
daily complaining.

L For thy hand is heavy upon me'

and night : and my moisture is'

like the' drought in summer.
5 1 will acknowledge my' sin unto

thee : And mine un'righteousness' havc-

I not hid.

6 i .-aid. I will confess my sins un'to

the Lord : and so thou forgavest ;

wickednee '

ty sin.

7 For this BhaU every one that is

godly make his prayer unto thee, in a

time when thou' mayest be found : but
in the great water-floods' they shall'

not come nigh-him.

8 Thou art a place to hide me in,

thou shalt pre'scrve-me from trouble

:

thou shalt compass me a'bout with'

songs of deliverance.

9 I will inform thee, and teach

th.ee in the way where'in thou- shalt

go : and I will' guide thee' with mine
eye.

10 Be ye not like to horse and mule,

which have' no understanding : whose
mouths must be held with bit i

In-idle.' lest they' tall upoii-thee.

11 Great plagues remain' for the un-

godly : but whoso putteth his trust in

him on'the Lord, mercy embraceth'
every side.

L2 Be glad, O ye righteous, and iv'-

joice in-the Lord : and be joyful, all'

ye-that are' true of heart.

t Ash Wednesday. Morning. Proper Psalms, G, 32, 38.
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PSALaT 33. Exultate,justi.

EEJOICE in the Lord/ 6 ye righ-

teous : for it beconieth' well the' just-

to be thankful.

2 Praise the' Lord with harp : sing

praises unto him with the lute, and' in-

strument' of ten strings.

3 Sing unto the' Lord-a new son£

:

sing praises lustily unto' him with -a'

good courage.

4 For the word of the' Lord is true :

and' all his' works are faithful.

5 He loveth righteous 'ness and
judgement : the earth is full of the'

goodness' of the Lord.

6 By the word of the Lord were the'

heavens made : and all the hosts of

them' by the' breath of his mouth.
7 He gathereth the waters of the sea

together, as it were up 'on an heap :

and laycth up the deep, as' in a' trea-

sure-house.

8 Let all the earth' fear the Lord :

stand in awe of him, all' ye that' dwell

in-the world.

9 For he snake, and' it was done :

led, and' it stood i\:<t.

10 The Lord bringeth the cdunsel of

the' heathen to nought : and maketh the
devices of the people to he of none effect,

and ' Y out the' counsels of princes.

11 The counsel of the Lord shall en'-

dure forever : and the thoughts of his

heart from gene'ration tof generation.

12 Blessed are the people, whose
Grod is the' Lord Jehovah : and bless-

ed are the folk, that he hath chosen to'

him to' be his inheritance.

13 The Lord looked down from
heaven, and beheld all the' children of

men : from the habitation of his dwell-

ing he considereth all' them that' dwell

on-the earth.

1-1 He fashioneth all the' hearts of

them : and under'standeth' all their

works.

15 There is no king that can be
saved by the multitude' of an host

:

neither is any mighty man de'livered'

by much strength.

16 A horse is counted but a vain

tiling to' save a man : neither shall he
deliver' any man' by-his great strength.

17 Behold, the eve of the L
upon' them that fear-him : and upon
them that' put their' trust-in his

mercy
;

Is To deliver their' soul from death :

and to iced them' in the' time of dearth.

19 Our soul hath patiently tarri

for the Lord : for he is our' help, and'

OUT shield.

20 For our hi hall re'joice in

him : 1 we have hoped' in his'

holy N
21 Let thy merciful kindness. O

i.' be lipon-US : like as Ave do' put
our' trust in thee.
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PSALM 31. Benedicam Domino.

1 WILL alway give thanks un'to

the Lord : his praise shall' ever be' in

my mouth.
2 My soul shall make her' boast in-

the Lord : the humble shall' hear there'-

of, and-be glad.

3 O praise the' Lord with me : and
let us magni'fy his' JSamo together.

4 I sought the' Lord,-and he heard-

me : yea, he delivered me' out of all

my fear.

5 They had an eye unto' him,-and
were lightened : and their' faces were'

not ashamed.

6 Lo, the poor crieth, and the Lord

'

heareth him : yea, and -
. I h him' out

of all his troubles.

7 The angel of the Lord tarrieth

round about' them that fear-him : and'*

de'livereth them.

8 O taste, and see, how' gracious

the Lord-is : blessed is the' man that'

trusteth in him.
i) () fear the Lord, ye thatf are hia

saints : for they that' fear him' lack

nothing.

10 The lions do lack, and' Buffer

hunger : but they who seek the Lord
shall want no' manner of thing-thai is

good.

11 Come, yc children, and hearken'

is against' them-that do evil

out the remembrance' of them'

unto me : I will ' teach-you the' fear of

the Lord.

12 What man is he that' lusteth to

live : and would' fain see' good days ?

13 Keep thy' tongue from evil : and
thy lips,' that they' speak no guile.

14 Eschew evil,' and do good : seek'

peace,' and ensue-it.

15 The eyes of the Lord are' over

the righteous : and his ears are' open'

unto their prayers.

16 The countenance of the Lord
to root

from
the earth.

17 The righteous cry. and the Lord'
heareth them : and delivereth them'
out of all their troubles.

IS The Lord is nigh unto them that

are of a' contrite heart : and will save

such as' be-of an' humble spirit.

19 Great are the troubles' of the

righteous : but the Lord de'livereth

him' out of all.

20 He keepeth' all his bones

that not' one of them is broken.
Ul But misfortune shall' slay

ungodly : and fchey that hate

righteous' shall be desolate.

22 The Lord deliyereth the' souls-of

his servants : and all fchey that put
their trust in' him shall' not be desti-

tute.

: so

the

the'
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PSALaE 35. Judica, Domine.

PLEAD thou my cause, Lord,

with them that' strive with me : aud
fight thou agaiust' them that' fight

against me.

2 Lay hand upon the' shield and
buckler : and ' stand ' up to help-me.

3 Bring forth the spear, and stop

the way against them that' persecute

me : say unto my soul/ I am' thy salva-

tion.

4 Let them be confounded, and put
to shame, that seek' after my soul : let

them be turned back, and brought to

confusion,that i'magine'mischieffor-me.

5 Let them be as the dust be'fore the

wind : and the angel of the' Lord ' scat-

tering them.

Let their way be' dark and slip-

pery : and let the angel of the' Lord

'

persecute-them.

7 For they have privily laid their

net to dea me with'out a cause

:

without a cause have they'

made a' pit -for my soul.

B i. a sudden destruction come
upon him unawares, and his net, that

hath laid privily,' catch himself:
thai he may' fall into' his own mischief.

9 And. my soul, be joyful' in the

it shall re'joice in' his salva-Lord
tion.

10 All my bones shall say. Lord,

who is like unto thee, who deliverest

the poor from him that is' too strong

for-him : yea, the poor, and him that

is in misery, from' him that' spoileth

him ?

11 False witnesses' did rise up : they
laid to my charge' things that-1' knew
not.

12 They rewarded me' evil for

good : to the great dis'comfort' of my
soul.

13 ^Nevertheless, when they were
sick, I put on sackcloth, and humbled
my' soul with fasting : and my prayer
shall ' turn into' mine own bosom.

14 I behaved myself as though it

had been my' friend,-or my brother : I

went heavily, as one that' mourneth'
for his mother.

15 But in mine adversity they re-

joiced, and gathered them'selvcs to-

gether : yea. the very abjects came to-

gether against me nawares, making
mouths' at-mc. and' ceased not.

16 With the flatterers were' busy
mockers : who gnashed up'on me' with
their teeth.

17 Lord, how Idng wilt thou' look-

upon this : deliver my soul from the

calamities which they bring on me.
and my' darling1 from the lions.

is So will 1 <j;\\c thee thanks in the

great/ congregation : I will' praise-thee

a'mong much people.

I!) ( ) hi not them that are mine ene-
mies triumph over' me ungodly : neither
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let them wink with tlieir eyes that'

hate-me without a cause.

20 And why ? their communing is'

not for peace : but they imagine de-

ceitful words against them that are'

quiet' in the land.

21 They gaped upon me with their'

mouths, and said : Fie on thee, fie on

thee, we' saw it' with our eyes.

22 This thou hast' seen, O Lord :

hold not thy tongue then, go not' far

from' me, O Lord.

23 Awake, and stand up to' judge

my quarrel : avenge thou my' cause,

my' God, and-my Lord.

24 Judge me, Lord my God, ac-

- ling' to thy righteousness : and let

them not' triumph' over me.

25 Let them not say in tlieir hearts,

There, there, so' would we have- it

:

neither let them say, We' have de'-

voured him.

20 Let them he put to confusion

and shame together, chal re*joice-at my
trouble : let them be clothed with re-

buke and dishdnour, that' boast them'-

ves against-me.

27 Let thorn lie glad and rejoice,

that favour my' righteous dealing :

let them say alway, Blessed be the

Lord, who hath pleasure in the pros'-

perity' of his Bervant.

28 And as for my tongue, it shall be

talking' of thy righteousness : and of

thy' praise all the' day long.

PSALM 36. Dixit injustus.

MY heart sheweth me the wicked-
ness' of the ungodly : that there is no
fear of God be'fore his eyes.

2 For he nattereth himself in his'

own sight : until his abominable' sin

be' found out.

3 Thewords of his mouth arc unright-

eous, and' full of deceit : he hath left off

tobehavehimself wisely,' and-to do good.

4 He imagineth mischief upon his

bed, and hath set himself in' no good
way : neither doth he abhor' anything'

that is evil.

5 Thy mercy, O Lord, r&acheth' un-

to the heavens : and thy' faithfulness'

unto the clouds.

(J Thy righteousness standeth like

the' strong mountains : thy judgements
are' like the' great deep.

7 Thou, Lord, shalt save both man
and beast; How excellent is thy' mercy,

O God : and the children of men shall

put their trust under the' shadow' of

thy wings.

8 They shall be satisfied with the

plente. s' of thy house : ami thou
shalt give them drink of thy1 pleasures,

as' out of the rivei-.

!) For with time is the' well of life:

and in thy' lighl shall' we see light.

L0 continue forth thy loving-kind-

ness unto' them that know-thoe : and
thy righteousness onto' them-thai are1

true of heart.
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11 O let not the foot of pride' come
against-ine : and let not the hand of

the ungodly' cast me down.

12 There are they fallen,' ail-that

work wickedness : they are cast down,
and ' shall not be' able to stand.

(Ecraing $tnpr.

$: Or this

PSAKM 37. Noli amulari.

FEET not thyself because' of the un-

godly : neither be thou envious a'gainst

the' evil doers.

2 For they shall soon be cut' down
like-the grass : and be withered' even
as-the' green herb.

3 Put thou thy trust in the Lord,
and be' doing good : dwell in the land,

and' verily thou' shalt be fed.

4 Delight' thou in the Lord : and
lie shall ' give-thee thy' heart's desire.

5 Commit thy way unto the Lord,
and put thy' trust in him : and' he
shall ' bring- it to pass.

G He shall make thy righteousness

as' clear as-the light : and thy just'

dealing' as the noon-day.

7 Hold thee still in the Lord, and
abide patiently' upon him : but grieve

not thyself at him, whose way doth

prosper, against the man that ddeth'

after' evil counsels.

8 Leave oil" from wrath, and let' go

displeasure : fret not thyself, else shalt

thou he' moved to' do evil.

9 Wicked doers shall be' rooted

out : and they that patiently abide the

Lord,' those-shall in'herit the land.

10 Yet a little while, and the un-
godly shall be' clean gone : thou shalt

look after his place, and ' he shall ' be
away.

11 But the meek-spirited shall pos'-

sess the earth : and shall be refreshed

in the' multi'tude of peace.

12 The ungodly seeketh counsel a'-

gainst the just : and gnasheth up'on
him' with his teeth.

13 The Lord shall' laugh -him to

scorn : for he hath' seen-that his' day
is coming.

14 The tmgodlv have drawn out the

sword, and have' bent their bow : to

cast down the poor and needy, and to

slay such

sation.

15 Their

as are of- rjght'

sword shall gO

conver-

throiiizh

their* own heart : and their' bow' shall

be broken.

1G A small thing thai the' righteous

hath: is better than great' riches' of

the ungodly.

17 For one arms of the ungodly Bhall

be broken : and the' Lord up'holdeth

the righteous.

Is The Lord kn6weth the' days of

the godly : and their inheritance* shall

en'dure for ever.

l!> They shall not be confounded in

the' perilous time : and in the days of
dearth they shall' have enough.
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20 As for the ungodly, they shall

perish ; and the enemies of the Lord
shall consume as the' fat of lambs : yea,

even as the smoke, shall' they con'sume
away.

21 The ungodly borroweth, and pay-
eth' not again : but the' righteous is'

merciful, and liberal.

22 Such as are blessed of God shall

pos'sess the land : and they that are

cursed of him shall-be' rooted out.

23 The Lord ordereth a' good man's
going : and maketh his way acceptable'

to himself.

2-1 Though he fall, he shall not be'

cast away : for the Lord up'holdeth

him' with his hand.

25 I have been young, and ' now am
old : and yet saw 1 never the righteous

forsaken, nor his' seed' begging their

bread.

20 The righteous is ever merci'ful,

and lendeth : and his' seed is' bless-ed.

27 Flee from evil, and do the' thiug-

that is good : and' dwell for' evermore.
IS For the Lord loveth the' thing-

that is right : he forsakoth not his that

be godly, but they' are preserved for

ever.

2 (J The u li righteous' shall be punish-
i «1 : as for the seed of the ungodly,' it

shall-he' rooted out.

;j() The righteous shall in'herit the

land : and' dwell there'in for ever.

31 The mouth of the righteous is

exer'cised in wisdom : and his' tongue-

will be' talking of judgement.

32 The law of his God is' in his

heart : and his' goings' shall not slide.

33 The ungodly' seeth the righteous

:

and' seeketh oe'easionto slay-him.

34 The Lord will not leave him' in

his hand : nor con'demn-him when' he

is judged.

35 Hope thou in the Lord, and keep

his way, and he shall promote thee, that

thou shalt pos'sess the land : when the

ungodly shall' perish,' thou shalt see-it.

36 I mvself have seen the ung6dly
in' great power : and nourishing' like

a' green bay-tree.

37 1 went by, and' lo, he-was gone :

I sought him, but his' place could' no
where be found.

38 Keep innocency, and take heed
unto the' thing-that is right : for that

shall' bring a man' peace at-tho last.

39 As for the transgressors, they

shall' perish together : and the end of

the ungodly is, they shall be' rooted'

out at-tho last.

40 But the salvation of the right-

eous cdmeth' of the I,onl : w ho is also

their' strength in-the' time of trouble.

11 And the Lord shall stand' by-

them, and save-thein : lie shall dl liver

them from the Ungodly, and shall
|

tlieimhccausetheyput their' trustinhiin.
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3&rmirg |fanjtr.

s|c Or this.

f PSALM 38. Domine, ne in furore.

PUT me not to rebuke, 0' Lord-in
thine anger : neither chasten me' in

thy' heavy displeasure.

2 For thine arrows' stick fast in-me :

and thy' hand ' presseth me sore.

3 There is no health in my flesh, be-

cause of thy displeasure : neither is

there any rest in my bones, by' reason'

of my sin.

4 For my wickednesses are gone'
over my head : and are like a sore bur-
den, too' heavy for' me to bear.

5 My wounds stink, and' are cor-

rupt : through' • my' foolishness.

6 I am brought into so great' trouble

and misery : that I go' mourniug' all-

1 ho day long.

7 For my loins are filled with a' sore

disease : and there is no' whole part' in

my body.

8 I am feeble, and' sore smitten : I
have roared for the very dis'quietness'

of my heart.

1) Lord, thou kndweef all my desire :

and my groaning' is not' hid from thee.

10 My heart panteth, my strength

hath' failed me : and the sight of mine'

eyes is' gone from-me.
11 My lovers and my neighbours did

stand looking up'on my trouble : and
my' kinsmen' stood afar off.

12 They also that sought after my
life laid' snares for-me : and they that

went about to do me evil talked of

wickedness, and imagined de'ceit' all-

the day long.

13 As for me, I was like a deaf man,
and' heard not : and as one that is

dumb, who' doth not' open his mouth.

14 I became even as a man that'

heareth not : and in whose' mouth are'

no reproofs.

15 For in thee, O Lord, have T ' put

my trust : thou shalt answer for' me,

O ' Lord my God.
1G I have required that they, even

mine enemies, should not triumph' over

me : for when my toot slipped, they

rc'joieed ' greatly against-me.

17 And I, truly, am' set in -the

plague : and my heaviness is' ever1 in

my sight.

t Ash Wednesday. Morning. Proper Tsulms, G, 32, 88.
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18 For I will con'fess my wicked-

ness : and be' sorrv' for my sin.

19 But mine enemies' live,-and are

mighty : and they that hate me' wrong-
fully arc' many in number.

20 They also that reward evil for

good' are against-me : because I follow

the' thing that' good is.

21 Forsake me not, 0' Lord my
God : be not' thou' far from-me.

22 Haste' thee to help-me : O Lord'

God of my salvation.

PSALM 39. Dixi, custodiam.

1 SAID, I will take' heed-to my
ways : that I offend not' in my tongue.

2 I will keep my mouth as it' were

with-a bridle : while the un'godly is' in

my sight.

3 1 held my tongue, and' spake no-

thing : I kept silence, yea, even from

good words ; but it was' pain and' grief

to-me.

1 My heart was hot within me, and
while .1 was thus musing the' fire

kindled : And at the' last I' spake-with

my tongue

;

5 Lord, let me know mine end, and

tie number' of my days : that I may
be certified how' long I' have to live.

G Behold, thou hast made my days

as it were a' span long : and mine age

is even as nothing in respect of thee

;

and verily every man living is' alto'-

gether vanity.

7 For man walketh in a vain shadow,

and disquieteth him'self in vain : he
heapeth up riches, and cannot tell' who
shall' gather them.

8 And now, Lord,' what-is my hope :

truly my' hope is' even in thee.

9 Deliver me from' all mine offences:

and make me not a re'buke un'to the

foolish.

10 I became dumb, and opened' not

my mouth : for' it was' thy doing.

11 Take thy plague a'way from-me :

I am even consumed by the means' of

thy' heavy hand.

12 AVnen thou with rebukes dost

chasten man for sin, thou makest his

beautv to consume away, like as it v

a moth' fretting a garment : cwry man'

therefore' is but. vanity.

i:> Hear my prayer, O Lord, and
with thine ears consider my calling:

hold' not thy1 peace-ai my tears.

1 I For 1 am a' stranger with-thee:

and a sojourner, as' all my' fathers were.

15 O spare mi 1 a little, that I may
re'eover my strength : before 1 go'

hence, and-be' no more seen.
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Or this.

t PSALM 40. Expectans, expectavi.

1 "WAITED patiently' for the Lord :

and he inclined unto' me, and' heard

my calling.

2 He brought me also out of the

horrible pit, out of the' mire and clay :

and set my feet upon the' rock, and'

ordered my goings.

3 And he hath put a new' song-in

my mouth : even a' thanksgiving' unto

our God.
4 Many shall' see-it, and fear : and

shall' put their' trust in-the Lord.

5 Blessed is the man that hath set

his' hope in-the Lord : and turned not

unto the proud, and to such as' go
a'bout with lies.

G O Lord my God, great are the

wondrous works which thou hast done,

like as be also thy thoughts which' are

to us-ward : and yet there is no man
that' ordereth them' unto thee.

7 If I should declare them, and'

speak of them : they should be more
than I am' able' to express.

8 Sacrifice, and meatoffering, thou'

but mine' s' hastwouldest not

thou opened.
(

.) Burnt-offerings, and sacrifice for

sin, hast thou' not required : then said'

I, Lo,1 I come,
lo In the volume of the boob it is

written of me, that I should fulfil thy I God

will,' my God : I am content to do
it

;
yea, thy' law is-with'in my heart.

11 I have declared thy righteousness
in the' great congregation : lo, I will

not refrain my lips, O' Lord, and' that

thou knowest.

12 I have not hid thy righteousness
with'in my heart : my talk hath been
of thy' truth, and-of thy salvation.

13 I have not kept back thy loving'

mercy and truth : from the' great' con-
gregation.

14 "Withdraw not thou thy mercy1

from-me, O Lord : let thy loving-kind-

ness and thy' truth' alway preservc-me.
15 For innumerable troubles are

come about me ; my sins have taken
such hold upon me that I am not able

to' Kiok up : yea, they are more in

number than the hairs of my head, and
my' heart hath' failed me.

1G O Lord, let it be thy pleasure to

de'liver me : make' haste, 0' Lord, to

help-me.

17 Let them be ashamed, and con-

founded together, that seek after niv'

soul-to destroy-it : let them be driven

backward, and put to re'buke, that'

wish me evil.

18 Let them be desolate, and re'-

warded witli shame : that say unto me,
Fie up'on thee/ lie upon-tlic .

11) Lei all those that seek thee be
j6yful and' glad in thee : and let Buch
as Love thy salvation say' alway, The/
Lord be praised.

20 As tor in.-. 1 am' poor and need] :

but the' Lord' caret h tor-mo.

21 Thou art my helper1 and redeem-
er : make no Long' tarrying,' ()ig' my

f Good Friday.

D

Morning. Proper Psalms, 22, 40, 64.
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^ Or this

PSALM 41. Beatus qui intelligit.

BLESSED is lie that considered
the' poor and needy : the Lord shall

deliver' him in-the' time of trouble.

2 The Lord preserve him, and keep
him alive, that he may be blessed' upon
earth : and deliver not thou him' into

the' will-of his enemies.

3 The Lord comfort him, when he
lieth sick up'on his bed : make thou'

all his' bed-in his sickness.

4 I said, Lord, be merciful' unto
me : heal my soul, for' I have' sinned

against-thee.

5 Mine enemies speak' evil of-me :

When shall he' die, and-his' mime
perish ?

G And if he come to sf-c me, he'

speaketh vanity : and his heart con-

ceiveth falsehood within himself, and
whrn he cometh' forth lie' telleth it.

7 All mine enemies whisper to'gether

against-me : even against me do' they

i'magine this evil.

8 Let the sentence of guilt iness pro'-

ceed against-him : and now that he

lieth,' Let-him rise' up no more.
U Vcn.cvcii mine own familiar friond,'

whom I trusted : who did also eat of

my bread,' hath laid' great wail for-me.

lo lint be thou merciful unto' me,
O Lord : raise thou me dp a'gain, and-
1' shall reward-them.

11 By this I know thou' favourest

me : that mine enemy' doth not' tri-

umph against-me.

12 And when I am in my health,

thou up'holdest me : and shalt set me
be'fore thy' face for ever.

13 Blessed be the Lord' God of

Israel : world' without' end. Amen.

PSALM 42. Quemadmodum.

LIKE as the hart de'sireth the water-

brooks : so longeth my' soul after' thee,

O God.
2 My soul is athirst for God, yea,

even for the' living God : when shall I

come to appear be'fore the' presence of

God?
3 My tears have been my meat' day

and night : while they daily say unto
me,' AVhere is' now thy God ?

4 Now when I think thereupon, I

pour out my heart' by myself : for I

went with the multitude, and brought
them forth in'to the' house of God

;

5 In the voice of praise and thanks-

giving : among such as' keep' holy-day.

G Why art thou so full of heaviness,'

O my soul : and wh$- art thou' so dis'-

quieted within-me ?

7 Put thy' trust in God : for I will

yet give him' thanks for the' help-of

his countenance.

8 My God, my soul is' vexed within-

me : therefore will 1 remember thee

concerning the land of Jordan, and the'

little' hill df Sermon.
!) One deep calleth another, because

of the' noise of the water-pipes : all thy

wives and' storms-are gone over me.

10 The Lord hath granted his Loving-

kindness' in the day-time : and in the
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night-season did I sing of him, and

made myprayer'unto the' God-ofmy life.

11 I will say unto the God of my
strength, Why hast thou for'gotten

me : why go I thus heavily, while the'

enemy op'presseth me ?

12 My bones are smitten asunder as'

with a sword : while mine enemies that

trouble me' cast me' in the teeth

;

13 Namely, while they say' daily

unto-me : "Where' • is' now thy God ?

11 Why art thou so vexed,' O my
soul : and why art thou' so dis'quieted

j

within-me ?

15 put thy' trust in God : for I
|

will yet thank him, which is the help of

countenance/ and my God.

PSALaE 43. Judica me, Deus.

GIVE sentence with me, O God,

and defend my cause against the un'-

godly people : O deliver me from the
de'ceitful and' wicked man.

2 For thou art the God of my
strength, why hast thou' put me from-
thee : and why go I so heavily, while
the' enemy op'presseth me ?

3 O send out thy light and thy truth,

that' they may lead-me : and bring me
unto thy holy' hill, and' to thy dwelling.

4 And that I may go unto the altar

of God, even unto the God of my' joy
and gladness : and upon the harp wiil

I give thanks unto thee,' O God,'my God.
5 Why art thou so heavy,' O my

soul : and why art thou' so dis'quieted

within-me ?

6 O put thy' trust in God : for T will

yet give him thanks, which is the help
of my' countenance/ and my God.
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PSAL3I 44. Deus, auribus.

WE have heard with our ears, O God,
our' fathers have told-us : what thou

lone-in their' time of old;

2 How thou hast driven out the

heathen with thy hand, and' planted

them in : how thou hast di ed the'

nations, and' cast them out.
'> For they gat nol • land in po«

rough their' own sword : neither
was it their uwn' arm that' helped them;

4 But thy right hand, and thine arm,

and the' light-of thy countenance : be-

cause thou hadst a' favour' unto them.

5 Thou art my' King, O God : send'

help' unto Jacob.

6 Through thee will we overthrow
our enemies : and in thy Name will we
treadthem under, that' rise' up against-us.

7 For I will not' trust -in my bow :

it is not d . »rd' that shall help-me
;

8 But it is thou thai us' from
our enemies : and putt them-to con'-

fusion 1 hat hate-us.

9 We make our boast of God' all

day loi :id will' praise ihy' Name
for over.

10 But now thou art far off, and
put test us' to contusion

not' forth-with our armies.

and' goest
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11 Thou makest us to turn our backs

up'on our enemies : so that they which'

hate us' spoil our goods.

12 Thou lettest us be eaten' up like

sheep : and hast' scattered us a'inong

the heathen.

13 Thou sellest thy' people for

nought : and' takest no' money for-them.

14 Thou makest us to be rebuked' of

our neighbours : to be laughed to scorn,

and had in derision of them-that are'

round about-us.

15 Thou makest us to be a by-word
a'mong the heathen : and that the peo-

ple' shake their' heads at-us.

16 My confusion is' daily before-me :

and the shame of my' face hath' cover-

ed me

;

17 For the voice of the slanderer' and
blasphemer : for the' enemy' and avenger.

18 And though all this be come upon
us, yet do we' not-forget thee : nor be-

have ourselves' frowardly' in thy co-

venant.

19 Our heart is not' turnea back :

neither our' steps gone' out- of thy
way;

20 "No, not when thou hast smitten
us into the' place of dragons : and
covered us' with the' shadow of death.

21 If we have forgotten the Name
of our Grod, and holden up our hands
to' any strange god : shall not Grod

search it out ? for he knoweth the very'

secrets' of the heart.

22 For thy sake also are we killed'

all-the day long : and are counted as

sheep ap'pointed' to be slain.

23 Up, Lord, why' sleepest thou :

awake, and be not' absent from' us for

ever.

24 "Wherefore hidest' thou thy face :

and for'gettest our' misery and trouble ?

25 For our soul is brought ldw, even'

unto the dust : our belly' cleaveth' unto
the ground.

26 A'rise, and help-us : and deliver

us' for thy' mercy's sake.
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f PSALM 45. JSructavit cor meum.

M Y heart is inditing of a' good mai-

ler : 1 speak of the tilings which I have'

made un'to the King.

2 My tongue' is the pen : of a' ready'

writer.

f Christmas Day. Morning, rropcr Psalms, 19, 45, 85.
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3 Thou art fairer than the' children

of men : full of grace are thy lips,

because God hath' blessed' thee for

ever.

4 Gird thee with thy sword upon thy

thigh, O' thou most Mighty : accord-

ing to thy' worship' and renown.

5 Good luck have' thou -with thine

honour : ride on, because of the word
of truth, of meekness, and righteous-

ness ; and thy right hand shall' teach

thee' terrible things.

6 Thy arrows are very sharp, and the

people shall be sub'dued unto thee :

even in the midst a'mong the' King's

enemies.

7 Thy seat, O God, en'dureth for

ever : the sceptre of thy kingdom' is a'

right sceptre.

S Thou hast loved righteousness, and'

hated iniquity : wherefore God, even

thy God, hath anointed thee with the

oil of gladness a'bove thy fellows.

9 All thy garments smell of myrrh,'

aloes, and cassia : out of the ivory

pfilaces, where'by they-have' made thee

glad.

10 Kings' daughters were among thy'

honourable women : upon thy right

hand did stand the queen in a vesture

of gold, wrought a' bout with' divers

colours.

11 Hearken, O daughter, and con-

sider, in' dine thine ear : forget also

thine own people,' and thy' father's

house.

12 So shall the King have pleasure'

in thy beauty : for he is thy Lord' God,
and' worship thou him.

1-] And the daughter of Tyre shall

be' there with a gift : like as the rich

also among the people shall make their'

suppli'cation before-tliee.

1 1 The King's daughter is all' glori-

ous within : her clothing' is of wr< Qgh1
goM.

L5 She shall be brought onto the
King in' raiment of necdlc-work : the
virgins that be her fellows shall I

her company, and' shall be' brought
unto thee.

16 "With joy and gladness shall' they
be brought : and shall enter' into the'

King's palace.

17 Instead of thy fathers thou' shalt

have children : whom thou mayest
make' princes in' all lands.

18 I will remember thy Xame from
one generation' to another : therefore

shall the people give thanks unto' thee,

world' without end.

PSALaE 46. Deus, noster refugium.

GOD is our' hope and strength : a

very' present' help in trouble.

2 Therefore will we not fear, though
the' earth be moved : and though the

hills be carried' into the' midst of-the

sea.

3 Though the waters thereof rage

and swell : and though the mountains
shake at the' tempest' of the same.

4 The rivers of the flood thereof shall

make glad the' city of God : the holy

place of the tabernacle' of the' most
Highest.

5 God is in the midst of her, there-

fore shall she' not be removed : God
shall' help-her. and' that right early.

6 The heathen make much ado. and
the' kingdoms are moved : but God hath

showed his voice, and the' earth shall'

melt away.

7 The Lord of hosts is with-ua : the

God of Jacob' is our refuge.

S O come hither, and beli Id the'

works of-the Lord : what destruction

he hath' brought up'on the earth.

9 He maketh wars to erase in' all the

world : hebreaketh the 1 bow, and knap-

peth the spear in sunder, and burnetii

the' chariots' in tin 1 fire.

10 Be still then, and know that' I

am Qt)d : 1 will be exalted among the

heathen, and T will be ex'alted' in the

earth.

11 The Ldrd of hoeta is with-ua :

the Gdd oi' Jacob' is our refuse.
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t PSALM 47. Omrces yewtes,

plaudite.

O CLAP jour hands together/ all ye
people : O sing unto' God with -the'

voice of melody.

2 Por the Lord is high/ and -to be
feared : he is the great' King-upon' all

the earth.

3 He shall subdue the people'

under us : and the' nations' under our
feet.

4 He shall choose out an' heritage

for -us : even the worship of Jacob/
whom he loved.

5 God is gone up with a' merry
noise : and the' Lord with-the' sound of

the trump.
G O sing praises, sing praises' unto

our God : O sing praises, sing' praises'

unto our king.

7 For God is the King of all the

earth : sing ye' praises with' under-

standing.

8 God reigneth' over the heathen :

God sitteth up'on his' holy seat.

J) The princes of the people arc join-

ed unto the people of the' God of

Abraham : for God, which is very high

i kited, doth defend the' earth, as-it'

were with-a shield.

f Ascension Day. Evening.

% Whit-Sunday. Mornin

% PSALM 4S. Magnus Jjominus.

GREAT is the Lord, and highly' to

be praised : in the city of our God,
even up'on his' holy hill.

2 The hill of Sion is a fair place, and
the joy of the' whole earth : upon the
north-side lieth the city of the great

King ; God is well known in her palaces'

as a' sure refuge.

3 Por 16, the' kings of the earth :

are gathered/ and gone' by together.

4 They marvelled to' see such things

:

they were astonished, and' suddenly'

east down.
5 Pear came there up'on-them, and

sorrow : as upon a' woman' in her
travail.

6 Thou shalt break the' ships of the

sea : through' ' the' east-wind.

7 Like as we have heard, so have we
seen in the city of the Lord of hosts,

in the city' of our God : God up'hold-

eth the' same for ever.

8 We wait for thy loving'-kindness,

God : in the' midst of thy temple.

9 O God, according to thy name, so

is thy praise unto the' world's end :

thy right' hand is' full of righteousness.

10 Let the mount Sion rejoice, and
the daughter of Judah be glad : be'-

cause of thy judgements.

11 Walk about Sion, and go' round
about-her : and' tell the' towers thereof.

12 Mark well her bulwarks, set' up
her houses : that ye may tell' them that'

come after.

13 Por this God is our G6d for' ever

and ever : he shall' be our' guide unto

death.
Proper Psalms, 24, 47, 103.

;. Proper Psalms, 48, 68.
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PSAL^M 49. Audite Ticsc, omnes.

O HEAE ye this/ all ye people :

ponder it with your ears, all ' ye that'

dwell in-the world.

2 High and low/ rich and poor : one'

with a'no-ther.

3 My mouth shall ' speak of wisdom :

and my heart shall' muse of "under-

standing.

4 I will incline mine' ear to the

parable : and shew my dark' speech
up'on the harp.

5 "Wherefore should I fear in the'

days of wickedness : and when the

wickedness of my heels' compasseth
me' round about ?

6 There be some that put their' trust

in their goods : and boast themselves in

the' multitude' of their riches.

7 But no man may de'liver his

brother

God for him

,

8 For it cost more to re'deem their

souls : so that he must let' that a'lone

for ever

;

9 Yea, though he' live long : and'
see* not the grave.

10 For he sceth that wise men also

die, and' perish together : as well as

the ignorant and foolish, and' L<

their' riches for other.

11 And yet they think that their
houses shall eon'tinue for ever : and

nor make agreement' unto'

that their dwelling-places shall endure
from one generation to another ; and
call the lands' after their' own names.

12 Nevertheless, man will not a'bide

in honour : seeing he may be compared
unto the beasts that perish ; this' is

the' way of them.

13 This' is their foolishness : and
their pos'terity' praise their saying.

14 They lie in the hell like sheep,

death gnaweth upon them, and the

righteous shall have domination over

them' m the morning their beauty

shall consume in the' sepulchre' out-of

their dwelling.

15 But God hath delivered my soul

from the' place of hell : for' • he' shall

receive-me.

16 Be not thou afraid, though' one-

be made rich : or if the glory' of his'

house be increased

;

17 For he shall carry nothing away
with him' when he dieth : neither shall

his' pomp' follow him.

18 For while he lived, he counted

himself an' happy man : and so long as

thou doest well unto thyself/ men-will

speak' good oi' thee.

19 He shall follow the generation' of

his lathers : and shall' never1 see light.

20 Man being in honour hath' no
understanding : but is compared' unto
the' beasts that perish.
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PSALM 50. Deus Deorum.

THE Lord, even the most mighty'

God, hath spoken : and called the world,

from the rising up of the sun, unto the'

going' down thereof.

2 Out of Sion hath' God appeared :

in' perfect' beaii-ty.

3 Our God shall come, and shall'

not keep silence : there shall go before

him a consuming fire, and a mighty
tempest shall be' stirred up' round
about-him.

4 He shall call the heaven' from
above : and the earth, that' he may'

judge his people.

5 Gather my saints together' unto

me : those that have made a covenant'

with-me with' sacrifice.

G And the heaven shall de'clare his

righteousness : for' God is' Judge him-

self.

7 Hear, O my people, and' I will

speak : I myself will testify against thee,

•O Israel ; for I am' God, even' thy God.

8 I will not reprove thee because of

thy sacrifices, or for thy' burnt-offer-

ings : because they' were not' alwaj

before-me.

i) I will take no bullock' out-of thine

house : nor' he-goat' out-of thy folds.

10 For all the beasts of the' forest

•are mine : and so are the cattle up'on

a' thousand hills.

11 I know all the fowls up'on the

mountains : and the wild beasts of the'

field are' in my sight.

12 If I be 'hungry, I will' not tell

thee : for the whole world is mine, and'

all that' is therein.
,

13 Thinkest thou that I will' eat bulls'

flesh : and ' drink the' blood of goats ?

1-1 Offer unto' Godthanksgiving : and
pay thy' vows un'to the most Highest.

15 And call upon me in the' time of

trouble : so will 1' hear-thee, and' thou

shalt praise-me.

16 But unto the un'godly said God :

Why dost thou preach my laws, and
takest my' covenant' in thy mouth

;

17 Whereas thou hatest to' be re-

formed : and hast' cast my' words be-

hind-thee ?

18 When thou sawest a thief, thou

con'sentedst unto-him : and hast been

par'taker' with the adulterers.

19 Thou hast let thy' mouth speak

wickedness : and with thy tongue thou'

hast set' forth deceit.

20 Thou satest, and spakest a'gainst

thy brother : yea, and hast slandered'

thine own' mother's son.

21 These things hast thou done, and

I held my tongue, and thou thought est

wickedly, that 1 am even such a' one-ai

thyself : but I will reprove thee, and

set before thee the* tilings that' thou

hast done.

22 consider this, ye' that -forget

God : lest I pluck you away, ami there

be' mine 1o-ile'li\ cr you.

23 Whoso offereth me thanks and

praise, he* bonoureth me : and to him
that ordereth bis conversation right will

1' shew-tlie sal'vation of God.
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PSALM! 51. Miserere mei, Deus.

HAVE mercy upon me, God,
after' thy great goodness : according

to the multitude of thy mercies' do

away' mine offences.

2 Wash me throughly' from my
wickedness : and' cleanse me'from my sin.

3 For I ae'knowledge my faults :

and my' sin is' ever before-me.

4 Against thee onlv have I sinned,

and dine this evil' in thy sight : that

thou mightest be justified in thy Baying,

and ' clear when' thou art judged.

5 Behold, I was' shapen in wicked-

ness : and in sin hath my' mother con'-

ceived me.
6 But lo, thou requirest truth in the'

inward parts : and shalt make me to'

understand ' wisdom secretly.

7 Thou shalt purge me with hyssop,

and I ' shall be clean : thou shalt wash
me, and I ' shall be' whiter than snow.

8 Thou shalt make me hear of joy

and gladness : that the bones which
thou hast' broken' may rejoice.

9 Turn thy' face-from my sins : and

'

put out' all my misdeeds.

10 Make me a clean' heart, God :

and re'new-a right' spirit within me.
11 Cast me not a'way-from thy pre-

sence : and take not thy' holy' Spirit

from-me.
12 giye me the comfort of thy'

help again : and stablish' me with' thy
free Spirit.

13 Then shall I teach thy ways' unto
the wicked : and sinners shall be con-
verted' unto thee.

14 Deliver me from blood-guiltiness,

O God, thou that art the' Grod-of my
health : ami my' tongue shall' sing-ot'

thy righteousness.

1

5

Thou shalt upon my' lips, Lord :

and my' mouth shall' shew thy praise.

1G For thou desirest no sacrifice^

else' would-I give-it thee : but thou de-
lightest' not in' burnt-offerings.

17 The sacrifice of God is a' troubled
spirit : a broken and contrite heart, O
God,' shalt thou' not despise.

18 be favourable and gracious' unto
Sion : build thou the' walls' of .Jerusalem.

19 Then shalt thou be pleased with
the sacrifice of righteousness, with the

burnt -offerings' and oblations : then
shall they offer young' bullocks up'on
thine altar.

ftJL

PSALAE 52. Quid gloriaris ?

WHY boastest thou thy'self, thou
tyrant : that' thou canst' do mischief:

2 Whereas the' goodness of God :

en'dureth' yet daily ?

3 Thy tongue im'agineth wickedness

:

and with lies thou cuttest' like a' sharp

razor.

4 Thou hast loved unrighteousness'

more than goodness : and to talk of

lies' more than' righteousness.

5 Thou hast loved to speak all words
that'may do hurt : O' - thou' false tongue.

6 Therefore shall God de'stroy-thee

for ever : he shall take thee, and pluck

thee out of thy dwelling, and root thee'

out-of the' land of the living.

7 The righteous also shall see' this,

and fear : and shall' laugh' him to scorn ;

8 Lo, this is the man that took not'

God-for his strength : but trusted unto

the multitude of his riches, and'
strengthened him'self-in his wiekedn

9 As lor me, 1 am like a green .live-

tree in the' housi ' God : my trust is

in the tender mercy of God for' ever

and ever.

10 I will always ^r ive thanks unto
thee for' that thou-hast done : ami 1

will hope in thy Name, for thy' saints'

like it well.
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PSALM 53. Dixit insipiens.

THE foolish body hath' said -in his

heart : There' is' no God.
2 Corrupt are they, and become

abominable' in their wickedness : there

is' none that' doeth good.

3 God looked clown from heaven up-

on the' children of men : to see if there

were any, that would understand, and

'

seek after God.
4 But they are all gone out of the

way, they all altogether be'eome abom-
inable : there is also none that doeth'

good,' no not one.

5 Are not they without understand-

ing that' work wickedness : eating up
my people as if they would eat bread r

they have not' called up'on God.
G They were afraid where' no f

was : for God hath broken the bones of

him that besieged thee; thou hast put

them to confusion, because' God hath

de'spised them.
7 Oli, that the salvation were given

unto Israel' out of Sion : Oh, that the

Lord would deliver his' people' out of

captivity

!

8 Then should ' Jacob rejoice : and

'

Israel should ' be right glad.

f PSALM 54. Deus, in nomine.

SAVE me, O God,' for thy Name's
sake : and a'venge me' in thv strength.

2 Hear my' prayer, O God : and
hearken' unto the' words-of my mouth.

3 Eor strangers are risen' up against-

me : and tyrants, which have not God
before their' eyes, seek' after my soul.

4 Behold,' God-is my helper : the

Lord is with' them that-up'hold my soul.

5 ile shall reward evil' unto mine
enemies : de'stroy thou' them- in thy
truth.

An offering of a free heart will I

give thee, and praise thy' Name,
Lord : because it' is so' comfortable.

7 For he hath delivered me out of
all mi; trouble : and mine eye hath seen

his de'sire up'on mine enemies.

t Good Friday. Morning. Proper Psalms, 22, 40, 5-1.
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PSAL]\I 55. Exaudi, Deus.
A

HEAR my' prayer, God : and
hide not thy'self from' my petition.

2 Take heed unto' me, and hear-me :

how I mourn in my' prayer,' and am
vexed.

3 The enemy crieth so, and the un-

godly cometh' on so fast : for they are

minded to do me some mischief; so

maliciously' are they' set against-me.

4 My heart is dis'quieted within-ine :

and the fear of death is' fallen upon-
me.

5 Fearfulness and trembling are'

come upon-me : and an horrible dread
hath' overwhelmed^ me.

G And I said, O that I had' wings
like-a dove : for then would I flee a'way,

and' be at rest.

7 Lo, then would I get me a'way far

off : and re'main in-the' wilderness.

8 I would make' haste to escape :

because of the' stormy' wind and
tempest.

9 Destroy their tongues, 0' Lord,
and-divide-them : for I have spied un-
righteous'ness and' strife in-the city.

10 Day and night they go about
within the' walls thereof : mischief also

and sorrow are' in the' midst of it.

11 Wickedness' is therein : deceit

and guile' go not' out-of their streets.

12 For it is not an open enemy, that
hath done me* this dishonour : foiJ then
V could have borne-it.

18 Neither was it mine adversary,
that did magnify him'self against-me :

for then peradventure 1 would have1 hid
my 'self from-him.

14 But it was even' thou, my com-
panion : my guide, and mine' own fa'-

miliar friend.

15 We took sweet' counsel together

:

and walked in the' house of God as

friends.

1G Let death come hastilyupon them,
and let them go down' quick into hell

:

for wickedness is in their' dwellings.'

and among-them.
17 As for me, I will ' call upon God :

and the' Lord shall ' save me.
18 In the evening, and morning, and

at noon-day will I pray,' and that in-

stantly : and' he shall' hear my voice.

19 It is he that hath delivered my
soul in peace from the battle that' was
against-me : for' there were' many with-

me.
20 Yea, even God, that endureth for

ever, shall hear me, and ' bring them
down : for they will not' turn nor' fear

God.
21 He laid his hands upon such

be-at peace with -him : and he' brake
his' covenant.

22 The words of his mouth v,

softer than butter, haying1 war- in his

heart : his words were Bmoother than
oil, and' yet be-they' very Bwords.

23 cast thy burden upon the Lord,

and he shall' nourish thee : and shall

not suiter the' righteous to' fall f(

24 And 'as for them : thou, O God,
shall bring them' into the' pit-ol' de-

struction.

'J"> The blood-thirsty and deceitful

men shall not live out' halt' their days :

nevertheless, my trust shall' be in' thee,

O Lord.
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PSALM 5G. Miserere mei, Deus.

BE merciful unto me, O God, for

man goeth a'bout to-devour me : he is

daily' fighting, and ' troubling me.

2 Mine enemies are daily in hand to f

swallow me up : for they be many that

fight against' me, O' thou most
Highest.

3 Nevertheless, though I am' some-
time afraid : yet put ' 1 my' trust in

thee.

4 I will praise God, be'eauso-of his

word : I have put my trust in God, and
will not fear what' ilesh can' do unto-

me.
5 They daily mis'take my words :

all that they imagine' is to' do me evil.

6 They hold all together, and' keep

themselves close : and mark my steps,

when they' lay wait ' for my soul.

7 Shall they escape' for their wicked-

ness : thou, O God, in thy dis'pleasure

shalt' cast them down.
8 Thou tellest my Sittings

;
put my

tears' into thy bottle : are not these

things' noted ' in thy book ?

9 Whensoever I call upon thee, then

shall mine enemies be' put to flight :

this I know; for' God is' on my side.

10 In God's word will ' I rejoice

:

in the Lord's word ' will I ' comfort

me.
11 Tea, in G 6d have I ' put my trust

:

I will not be afraid what' man ran' do
unto-me.

12 Unto thee, God, will I ' pay my
vows : unto' thee will ' 1 give thanks.

13 For thou hast delivered my soul

from death, and my* feet from falling :

that I may walk before' God in-the'

light of-the living.
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f PSALAT 57. Miserere mei, Deus.

BE merciful unto me, O God, be

merciful unto me, for my soul ' trusteth

in thee : and under the shadow of thy

wings shall be my refuge, until this'

tyranny be' over-past.

2 I will call unto the' most high God

:

even unto the God that shall perform

the' cause which-I ' have in hand.

3 He shall ' send from heaven : and
save me from the reproof of ' him that-

would ' eat me up.

4 God shall send forth his' mercy
and truth : my' soul is a'mong lions.

5 And I lie even anions; the children

of men, that are' set on fire : whose
teeth are spears and arrows, and their'

'

tongue a' sharp sword.

(5 Set up thyself, O God, a'bove the I

heavens : and thy' glory a'bove all the
earth.

7 They have laid a net for my feet,

and pressed ' down my soul : thev have
digged a pit before me, and are fallen

into the' midst of ' it themselves.

8 My heart is fixed, God, my' heart
is fixed : 1 will' sing, and' give praise.

9 Awake up, my glory ; awake,' lute

and harp : I my'self will- a'wake right

early.

10 I will give thanks unto thee, O
Lord, a'mong the people : and I will

sing unto' thee a'mong the nations.

11 For the greatness of thy mercy
reacheth' unto the heavens : and thy'

truth un'to the clouds.

12 Set up thyself, O God, a'bove the
heavens : and thy' glory a'bove all the
earth.

PSALM 58. Si vere utique.

ARE your minds set upon righteous-

ness, ye' congregation : and do ye
judge the thing that is right,' O ye'

sons of men ?

2 Yea, ye imagine mischief in your
heart up'on the earth : and your' hands'

deal with wickedness.

3 The ungodly are froward, even

q their' mother's womb : as soon as

they are born, they go a'stray, and'
speak lies.

1- They are as venomous as the poison'

of a serpent : even like the deaf adder
that ' stoppeth her ears

;

5 i refusethto hear the' voice

of the charmer : charm he' never so'

Wsr-lv.

Break their teeth, O God, in their

f Easter day. Morning,

mouths; smite the jaw-bones of the f

lions, O Lord : let them fall awav like

water that runneth apace ; and when
they shoot their arrows' let-them be'

rooted out.

7 Let them consume away like a

snail, and be like the untimely' fruit of

a woman : and ' let-them not' see the

sun.

8 Or ever your p.'>ts be made' hot

with thorns : so let indignation

him, even' as a' thing-that is raw.

J) The righteous shall rejoice wh
he' seeth the ?eneeance : he shall wash
his footsteps in the' blood' ot'-the un-
godly.

10 So that a man shall say. Verily
there is a re'ward lor-the righteous :

doubtless there is a' Grod that ' judgeth
the earth.

Pro] Imi 2, .37, 11

L
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PSALM 59. Eripe one de inimicis.

DELIVER me from mine enemies/

O God : defend me from' them-that
rise' up against-me.

2 O deliver me from the' wicked
doers : and save me' from the' blood-

thirsty men.
3 I^or lo, they lie waiting' for my

soul : the mighty men are gathered

against me, without any offence or' fault

of' me, Lord.

4 They run and prepare themselves
with'out my fault : arise thou therefore

to' help me,' and behold.

5 Stand up, O Lord God of hosts,

thou God of Israel, to visit' all the

heathen : and be not merciful unto
them that offend of-ma'licious wicked-

ness.

They go to and fr6T in the evening :

they grin like

through the city

7 Behold, they speak with their

ith, and swords are' in their lips :

.

' who' doth hear ?

8 But thou, O Lord, shalt hAvo them'
in derision : and thou shalt' laugh all-

the' heathen to BCOrn.

9 My strength will I as'cribe unto
thee : fdr*thou art-the' God-ofmyrefuge.

, dog, and' run a/bout

10 God sheweth me his' goodness
plenteously : and God shall let me see

my de'sire up'on mine enemies.

11 Slay them not, lest my' people

forget-it : but scatter them abroad
among the people, and put them' down,
O' Lord, our defence.

12 For the sin of their mouth, and
for the words of their lips, they shall

be taken' in their pride : and why ?

their preaching' is of cursing and
lies.

13 Consume them in thy wrath, con-

sume them, that' they may perish : and
know that it is God that ruleth in Jacob,

and ' unto the' ends of-the world.

14 And in the evening, they' wilt

return : grin like a dog, and will' go
a'bout the city.

15 'flu 1 )' will run here and' there for

meat : and' grudge- if they' be not

sal isfied.

10 As for me, I will sing of thy

power, and will pmise thy mercy be'-

times in the morning : for thou bust

been my defence and r&fuge' in the'

day-of my trouble.

17 Unto thee, my strength,' will

I Bing : for thou, O God, art my re-

fuge/ and my' merciful God.
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$z Or this.

PSAL]\I 60. Deus, repulisti nos.

GOD, thou hast cast us out, aud
scattered' us abroad : thou hast also

been displeased ; turn thee' unto' us
again.

2 Thou hast moved the land, and di-

vided it : heal the' sores there'of, for it

shaketh.

3 Thou hast shewed thy people'

heavy things : thou hast given us a'

drink of ' deadly wine.

4 Thou hast given a token for' such

as fear-thee : that they may' triumph
be'cause of-the truth.

5 Therefore were thy be'loved de-

livered : help me with' thy right ' hand,

and hear-me.

(5 God hath spoken in his holiness, I

will rejoice, and di'vide Sichem : and'

mete out the' valley of Succoth.

7 Gilead is mine, and Ma'nasses is

mine : Ephraim also is the strength of

my head;' Judah' is my law-giver;

8 Moab is my wash-pot ; over Edom
will I cast' out my shoe : Philistia,' be
thou' glad of me.

9 Who will lead me into the' strong
city : wh > will' bring me' into Edom ?

10 East not thou cast us' out, O
Ghod : wilt not thou, 0' God, go' out-
wit h our hot;

11 O be thou cur' help in trouble :

for' vain is-the' help of man.
12 Through God will we' do great

acts : for it is he that ' shall tread ' down
our enemies.

PSALM 61. Exaudi, Deus.

HEAK my' crying, God : give' ear

un'to my prayer.

2 Erom the ends of the earth will I'

call-upon thee : when my' heart' is in

heaviness.

3 set me up upon the rock that is'

higher than I : for thou hast been my
hope, and a strong tower' for-me a'gainst

the enemy.
I will dwell in thy taber'nacle for

ever : and my trust shall be under the'

covering' of thy win
5 For thou, O Lord, hast ' heard my

desires : and hast given an heritage un-

to' those that' fear thy Name.
G Thou shalt grant the King a' 1

life : that his years may endure through'-
out all ' generate

7 lie Bhall dwell before' God i'ov

•

: () prepare thy Loving mercy and
faithfulness,' that they1 may preserve"

him.

8 So will T alway sing praise un'

thy Name : that I ma\' daily per'lbnn
my \ows.
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PSALM 62. Xonne Deo ?

ATY soul truly waiteth ' still-upon

God : for of him cometh' my salvation.

2 lie verily is my strength and ' my
salvation : he is my defence, so that I

'

shall not ' greatly fall.

3 How long will ye imagine mischief

against ' every man : ye shall be slain

all the sort of you; yea, as a tottering

wall shall ye be, and ' like a' broken
hedge.

4 Their device is only how to put him
out whom' God will exalt : their delight

is in lies; they give good words with

their' mouth, but'curse-with their heart.

5 Nevertheless, my soul, wait thou'

still upon God : for my' hope' is iu

him.
<J lie truly is my strength and' my

salvation : he is my defence,' so that 1'

shall not fall.

7 In Gdd is my' health, and my glory

:

the rock of my' might, and-in' God-is

my trust.

8 O put your trust in him' alway, ye

people : pour out your hearts be'fore-

him, for' God-is our hope.

9 As for the children of men, they'

are but vanity : the children of men
are deceitful upon the weights, they are

altogether' lighter than' vanity itself.

10 O trust not in Avronii and robber y,

give not your' selves unto vanity : it'

riches increase, set' not your' heart up-

on-them.

11 God spake once, and twice I have
also' heard the same : that power be'-

longeth' unto God;
12 And that thou/ Lord, art merci-

ful : for thou rewardest every man ac-

cording' to his work.

PSALM G3. Dcus, Deus incus.

O GOD, thou' art my God : early'

will I ' Beek thee.

2 M\ soul thirsteth for thee, my flesh

also i ngeth' after thee : in a barren and
land ' where no' water is.

;{ Thus have I looked for' thee in

holiness : that L might be'hold thy'

power and glory.
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4 For thy loving-kindness is better

than the' life itself : my' lips shall'

praise thee.

5 As long as I live will I magnify

thee' on this manner : and lift up my'
hands in' thy Xame.

G My soul shall be satisfied, even as

it were with' marrow and fatness : when
my mouth praiseth' thee with' joyful

lips.

7 Have I not remembered thee' in

my bed : and thought up'on-thee when'

I was waking ?

8 Because thou hast ' been my helper :

therefore under the shadow of thy'

wings will' I rejoice.

9 My soul ' hangetb upon-thee : thy
right band ' hatb up'holden me.

10 These also that seek the' hurt-

of my soul : they shall' go' under the

earth.

11 Let them fall upon the' edge of-

the sword : that they may' be a' portion

for foxes.

12 But the King shall rejoice in G-od

;

all they also that swear by him shall ' be
commended : for the mouth of ' thein-

tliat speak ' lies shall be stopped.

# Or this.

PSALM Gl. Kraudi, Bens.
HEAH my voice, 0' G-od. -in my

prayer : preserve my' life from' fear ol-

the enemy.
2 Hide me from the gathering to-

gether* of the froward : and from the
' ion of wicked doers

;

3 AVho have whet their' tonjme like-O
vor.l : and shoot out their arrows,'

V bitter wot
V That they may privily shoot at'

him-that is perfect : suddenly do they'

bim, and' fear aot.

."i They ei courage fchem'selvea in mis-
f

: and commune among themselves
how they may lay snares, and f Bay, that

'

no-man shall Bee-them.

i:

G Thev imagine wickedness, and'

practise it : that they keep secret,

among themselves, every man' in the'

deep-of his heart.

7 But God shall suddenly shoot at

them' with-a swift arrow : that' * they'

shall be wounded.
8 Yea, their own tongues shall'

make them fall : insomuch that wh
Beeth them shall' laugh them to scorn.

i> And all men that see it shall say.'

This-hath God done : for they shall

per'ct :\e thai-it ' is his work.

10 The righteous shall rejoice in the
Lord, and put his' trust in him : and all

thev that arc' true of ' heart shall-bo

glad.
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PSALM 65. Te decet liymnus.

THOU, God, art' praised in Sion:
and unto thee shall the vow be per-
formed' in Jerusalem.

2 Thou that ' nearest the prayer :

unto' thee shall ' all flesh come.
3 My misdeeds pre'vail against-me

:

be thou' merciful' unto our sins.

4 Blessed is the man, whom thou
choosest, and receivest ' unto thee : he
shall dwell in thy court, and shall be
satisfied with the pleasures of thy
house, even' of thy' holy temple.

5 Thou shalt shew us wonderful
things in thy righteousness, O God of
our salvation : thou that art the hope
of all the ends of the earth, and of
them that re'maiu in-the' broad I

(J AVho in his strength setteth' fast

the mountains : and is' girded a'bout

with power.

7 Who stilleth the raging' of the
sea : and the noise of his waves, and
the* madness' of the people.

8 They also that dwell in the utter-

most parts of the earth shall be a'fraid-

at thy tokens : thou that makest the

outgoings of the' morning and ' evening
to praise-thee.

9 Thou visitest the earth, and

'

blessest it : thou' makest it' very plen-

teous.

10 The river of God is' full of water

:

thou prcparest their corn, for so thou
pro'videst ' for the earth.

11 Thou waterest her furrows, thou
sendest rain into the little' valleys

thereof : thou makest it soft with the
drops of rain, and' blessest the' in-

crease of-it.

12 Thou crdwnest the* year-with thy
goodness : and thy' elouds' drop fatness.

1.'} They shall drop upon the dwell-

ings' of the wilderness : and the little

hills shall re'joiiv on' every side.

It The folds shall be> full of sheep :

the valleys also shall stand so thick

with corn, that' they shall laugh and
sing.
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PSALM GQ. Julilate Deo.

O BE joyful in God/ all ye lands :

sing praises unto the honour of his

Name/ make his' praise to be glorious.

2 Say unto God, O how wonderful

art thou' in thy works : through the

greatness of thy power shall thine ene-

mies he found ' liars' unto thee.

3 Tor all the world shall ' worship

thee : sing of ' thee, and ' praise thy
Name.

4 come hither, and behold the'

works of God : how wonderful he is in

his doing' toward the' children of

men.
5 He turned the sea' into dry land :

so that they went through the water
on foot ; there did' we re'joice thereof.

G He ruleth with his power for ever;

his eyes be'hold the people : and such
as will not believe shall not be able' to

ex'alt themselves.

7 O praise our' God, ye people : and
make the' voice-of his' praise-to be
heard

;

8 Who hdldeth our1 soul in life :

and suffereth' not our' feet to slip.

9 For thou, God, hast ' proved us :

thou also hast tried us/ like as' silver

is tried.

10 Thou brdughtest us' into the
snare : and laidest' trouble up'on our
loins.

11 Thou sufferedst men to ride' over
our heads : we went through fire and
water, and thou broughtest us out
in'to a' wealthy place.

12 I will go into thine house with'

burnt-offerings : and will pay thee my
vows, which 1 promised with mv lips,

E '1

and spake with my mouth/ when I'

was in trouble.

13 I will offer unto thee fat burnt-
sacrifices, with the' incense of rams :

I will' offer' bullocks and goats.

14 come hither, and hearken, all

'

ye-that fear God : and I will tell you'

what-he hath' done-for my soul.

15 I called unto' him-with my
mouth : and gave him' praises' with
mv tongue.

16 If I incline unto wickedness'
with mine heart : the Lord' will not'

hear me.
17 But' God hath heard-me : and

considered the' voice-of my prayer.

18 Praised be God who hath not
cast ' out my prayer : nor' turned his'

mercy from-me.

P^AL^I G7. Deus misereatur.

GOD be merciful unto' us, and bless-

us : and shew us the light of his coun-
tenance, and be' merciful ' unto us :

%

1 That thy way may be' known-
upon earth : thy saving'* health a'mong
all nations.

3 Let the people praise' thee, O
God : yea, let' all the' people praise-

thee.

4 O let the nations re'joice-and be
glad : for thou shalt judge the folk

righteously, and govern the' nations'

upon earth.

5 Let the people praise' thee, O
God : let' all tin-' people praise-thee.

6 Then shall the earth bring1 forth
her increase : and God, even our dwn'
God, shall' give-us his blessing.

7 (i.ul '• .shall bless-us : and all the'

ends of the' world shall lear-him.
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PSALM G8. Exurgat Beus.

LET God arise, and let his' enemies

be scattered : let them also that' hate

him' flee before-him.

2 Like as the smoke vanisheth, so

shalt thou' drive them away : and like

as wax melteth at the fire, so let the

ungodly' peri si i at-the' presence of God.

3 33ut let the righteous be glad and

re'joice before God : let them' also be'

merry and joyful.

4 O sing unto God, and sing praises'

unto his Name : magnify him that

rideth upon the heavens, as it were

upon an horse
;

praise him in his

JName' JAH, and-re'joice before-him.

5 He is a father of the fatherless, and

defendeth the' cause of the widows :

even God in his' holy' habitation.

G He is the God that maketh men
to be of one mind in an house, and

bringeth the prisoners' out of captivity

:

but Letteth the' runagates con'tinue in

irceness.

7 O God, when thou wentest forth

be'fore the people : when thou' went-

est' through the wilderness,

8 The earth shook-, and the heavens

dropped at the' presence of God : even
as Sinai also was moved at the presence
of God,' who is-the' God of Israel.

9 Thou, O God, sentest a gracious

rain upon' thine inheritance : and re'-

freshedst it' when-it was weary.

10 Thy congregation shall ' dwell

therein : for thou, O God, hast of thy
goodness pre'pared' for the poor.

11 The Lord' gave the word : great

was the' company' of the preachers.

12 Kings with their armies did flee,

and ' were discomfited : and they of

the' household di'vided the spoil.

13 Though ye have lien among the

pots, yet shall ye ho as the' wings of-a

dove : that is covered with silver' wings,

and her' feathers like gold.

14 AVhen the Almighty scattered '

kings-for their Bake : thin were they
as' white as' snow in Salmon.

15 As the hill of Hasan/ so-is God's
hill : even an high' hill, as-the' hill of

Hasan.

1G Why hop ye so, ye high hills ?

this is God's hill, in the which it

pleascth' him to dwell : yea, the Lord
will a' bide in' it for ever.
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17 The chariots of God are twenty

thousand, even' thousands of angels :

and the Lord is among them, as in the'

holy' place of Sinai.

18 Thou art gone up on high, thou

hast led captivity captive, and received

'

gifts for men : yea, even for thine ene-

mies, that the Lord' God might' dwell

among-them.
19 Praised be the' Lord daily : even

the G-od who helpeth us, and' poureth

his' benefits upon us.

20 He is our God. even the God of

whom' cometh salvation : God is the

Lord, by' whom we-es'cape death.

21 God shall wound the' head-of his

enemies : and the hairy scalp of such a

one as' goeth on' still-in his wickedness.

22 The Lord hath said, I will bring

my people again, as I ' did from Basan

:

mine own will I bring again, as I did

some'time from-the' deep of-the sea.

23 That thy foot may be dipped in

the' blood-of thine enemies : and that

the tongue of thy' dogs may-be' red

through-the same.

24 It is well seen, O G'd, ' how
thou goest : how thou, my God aud
King/ goest' in the sanctuary.

25 The singers go before, the min-
strels' follow after : in the midst are

the damsels' playing' with the timbrels.

lit) Give thanks, O Israel, unto
God the Lord in the' congregations :

IV* 'in the' ground' of the heart.

lem

27 There is little Benjamin their
ruler, and the princes of Judah their
counsel : the princes of Zabulon,' and
the' princes of Xepthali.

28 Thy God hath sent forth' strength
for thee : stablish the thing, O God,
that' thou hast' wrought in us,

29 For thy temple's sake' at Jerusa-
so shall ' kings bring' presents

unto-thee.

30 When the company of the spear-
men, and multitude of the mighty are
scattered abroad among the beasts of
the people, so that they humbly bring'

pieces of silver : and when he hath
scattered the people' that de'light in
war

;

31 Then shall the princes come' out
of Egypt : the Morians' land shall s joii

stretch' out her' hands unto God.
32 Sing unto God, O ye kingdoms' of

the earth : sing' praises' unto the
Lord;

33 "Who sitteth in the heavens over
all' from the beginning : lo, he doth
send out his voice, yea, and' that a'

mighty voice.

34 Ascribe

over Israel : hi

ye the power to God '

s worship, and' strength
is' in the clouds.

35 O God, wonderful art thou in

thy' holy places : even the God of Is-

rael
; he will ur i\.' Btrength and power

unto his' people ;' blessed be God.
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1
t, PSALM 69. Salvum me fac.

SAVE me,' O Grod : for the waters

are come in,' even' unto my soul.

2 I stick fast in the deep mire,

where' no ground is : I am come into

deep waters, so that the' floods run'

over me.

3 I am weary of crying ; my f throat

is dry : my sight faileth me for waiting

so' long up'on my Grod.

4 They that hate me without a cause

are more than the' hairs-of my head :

they that are mine enemies, and would
de'stroy me' guiltless, are mighty.

5 I paid them the things that I'

never took : Grod, thou knowest my
simpleness, and my' faults are-not' hid

from thee.

G Let not them that trust in thee, O
Lord God of hosts, be ashamed' for

my cause : let not those that seek thee

be cou founded through me,' Lord'

God of Israel.

7 And why? for t\\f sake have I'

Buffered reproof: shame*' hath' covt

my face.

8 I am become a stranger' unto my
brethren : even an alien' unto my'
inol tier's children.

I) Forthezealofthinehousehatheven'

eaten me : and the rebukes of them
that rebuked' thee are' fallen upon-me.

10 I wept, and chastened my'self

with fasting : and that was' turned to'

my reproof.

11 I put on' sackcloth also : and
they' jested up'on me.

12 They that sit in the gate' speak

against-me : and the' drunkards make'

songs upon-me.
13 But, Lord, I make my' prayer

unto thee : in' an acceptable time.

14 Hear me, O Grod, in the multi-

tude' of thy mercy : even in the' truth

of ' thy salvation.

15 Take me out of the mire,' that I

sink-not : let me be delivered from
them that hate me, and ' out of-the'

deep waters.

1G Let not the water-flood drown
me, neither let the deep' swallow me
up : and let not the pit' shut her'

mouth upon-me.
17 Sear me, O Lord, for ihy ]ov-

ing'-kindness is comfortable ". turn thee

unto me according to the' multitude'

of i liy mercies.

18 And hide not thy face from thy

servant, for I' am in trouble : O'
haste' thee, and hear-me.

t Good Friday. Erening. Proper Psalms, G9, 88.
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19 Draw nigh unto my' soul, and
save-it : O deliver me, be'cause of '

mine enemies.

20 Thou hast known my reproof, my
shame, and ' my dishonour : mine ad-

versaries are' all in' thy sight.

21 Thy rebuke hath broken my
heart ; I am' full of heaviness : I look-

ed for some to have pity on me, but
there was no man, neither found I ' any
to' comfort me.

22 They gave me' gall to eat : and
when I was thirsty they' gave me' vine-

gar to drink.

23 Let their table be made a snare

to take them'selves withal : and let the

things that should have been for their

wealth be unto' them an-oc'casion of

falling.

24 Let their eyes be blinded,' that

they see-not : and ever' bow thou' down
their backs.

25 Pour out thine indig'nation upon-
them : and let thy wrathful dis'pleasure

take' hold of-them.
26 Let their habi'tation be void :

and' no-man to' dwell-in their tents.

27 For they persecute him whom'
thou hast smitten : and they talk how
they may vex' them whom' thou hast

wounded.
2S Let them fall from one wicked-

ness' to another : and not' come in'to

thy righteousness.

29 Let them be wiped out of the'

book of the living : and not be' written

a'mono- the righteous.

30 As for me, when I am' poor and*

in heaviness : thy help, O ' God, shall

'

lift me up.

Or this.
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31 I will praise the Name of God
witli-a song : and magni'fy it' with

thanksgiving.

32 This also shall ' please the Lord :

better than a bullock' that hath' horns

and hoofs.

33 The humble shall consider' this,

and-be glad : Beet ye alter' God, and-

your' seal shall live.

:)! For the Lord ' heareth the poor :

and de/spiseth' not his prisoners.

35 Lei heaven and 'earth praisehim:
:. and ' ail that ' moveth therein.

36 For God will save Sinn, and huild

the' cities of Judah : that men niav

dwell there, and ' have it ' in possession.

37 The posterity also of his servants'

shall inherit it : and they that love his'

name shall ' dwell therein.

PSALaT 70. Deus in adjutorium.

HASTE thee, God, to., de'liver

me : make haste to' help me,' O Lord.

2 Let them be ashamed and con-

founded that seek' after my soul : ha

them be turned backward and put to

con'fusion that ' wish me evil.

3 Let them for their reward be soon'

brought to shame : that cry' over7 me,

There, there.

4 But lei all those that seek thee be

jdyfol and ' Lr lad in thee : and lei all

such as delight in thy salvation say1

alway, Tin ' 1. ird he praised.

5 A- for me, I am' poor and-in mi-

sery : haste thee* unto' me, O GtxL
6 Thou art my helper, and ' my re-

deemer: O Lord,' make iio'loiigtum ing.
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JHnrning ^rnt|n\

^ Or this.

PSALM 71. i/i te, Domine, speravi.

IX thee, O Lord, have I put my
trust, let me never be' put to confu-

sion : but rid me, and deliver me, in

thy righteousness ; incline thine' ear

unto' me, and save-me.

2 Be thou my strong hold, whereun-
to I may' alway resort : thou hast pro-

mised to help me, for thou art my' house-

of de'fence,-and my castle.

3 Deliver me, O my God, out of the

hand ' of the ungodly : out of the hand
of the un'righteous and ' cruel man.

4 For thou, O Lord God, art the'

thing-that I long for : thou art my
hope,' even' from my youth.

5 Through thee have I been holden

up ever' since I was born : thou art he
1 hat took me out ofmy mother's womb

;

my' praise shall-be' always of thee.

6 I am become as it were a mdnster'

unto many : but my'sure trust'is inthee.

7 O let my mouth be filled ' with thy

praise : that I may sing of thy gldry

and' honour' all-tho day long.

8 Cast me not away in the' time of

age : forsake me n6twhen my' strength'

iailoth me.
I) For mine enemies speak against

me, and they that lay wait for my soul

take their counsel to'gether, saying :

God hath forsaken him
;
persecute him,

and take him, for there is' none-to de'-

liver him.

10 Go not far from' me, God : my'
God, haste' thee to help-me.

11 Let them be confounded and per-

ish that are a'gainst my soul : let them
be covered with shame and dishonour

that ' seek to' do me evil.

12 As for me, I will patiently a'b'ide

alway : and will ' praise thee' more and
more.

13 My mouth shall daily speak of

thy righteousness' and salvation : for

I ' know no' end thereof.

1-1 I will go forth in the strength of

the' Lord God : and will make mention'

of thy' righteousness only.

15 Thou, O God, hast taught me
from my youth up' until now : t liere-

fore will 1
' tell-of thy' wondrous works.

16 Forsake me not, God, in mine
old age, when I ' am gray-headed : until

I have shewed thy strength unto this

generation, and thy power to all ' them-

tliat are' yet for to come.

17 Thy righteousness, O God, is'

very high : and great things are they

that thou hast done; O God,' who is'

like unto thee ?

18 O what great troubles and adver-

sities hasl thou showed me; and yel

didst thou' turn and refresh-mc : yea,

and bro light est me from the' deep of-

1 he' earth again.

1!> Thou hast brought me to' great

honour : and comforted ' me on' every

side.
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20 Tlierefore will I praise thee and
thy faithfulness, O God, playing upon
an instrument of musick^: nnto thee

will I sing npon the harp, O thou' Holy'

One of Israel.

21 My lips will be fain when I ' sing

unto thee : and so will my' soul whom-
thou' hast delivered.

22 3Iy tongue also shall talk of thy
righteousness' all-the day long : for they
are confounded and brought unto shame
that ' seek to' do me evil.

1
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PSALM 72. Deus, judicium.

GIVE the King thy' judgements,
God : and thy righteousness un'to the'

1
JO

ing s son.

2 Then shall he judge thy people ac-

cording' unto right : and '
• de'fend the

poor.

3 The mountains also' shall brin<r

peace : and the little hills' righteousness'
unto the people.

4 He shall keep the simple folk' by
their right : defend the children of the
poor, and ' punish the' wrong doer.

5 i ':. ey shall fear thee, as long as the
sun and ' moon endureth : from one
generation' to another.

G He shall come down like the rain
into a' fleece ofwool : even as the' drops
that ' water the earth.

7 In his time shall the' righteous
flourish : yea, and abundance of peace,
so' long as-the* moon endureth,

8 His dominion shall be also from
tli* ine'sea to-theother : and from the'
flood un'to-the world's end.

i) They that dwell in the wilderness

his' enemiesshall ' kneel before-him
shall ' lick the dust.

10 The kings of Tharsis and of the
isles' shall give presents : the kings of
Arabia and ' Saba' shall bring gifts.

11 All kings shall fall ' down before-

him : all ' nations shall ' do him service.

12 For he shall deliver the' poor
when-he erieth : the needy also, and'
him that ' hath no helper.

13 He shall be favourable to the'

simple and needy : and shall pre'serve

the' souls of the poor.

1 1 He shall deliver their souls from'

falsehood and wrong : and dear shall

their* blood be' in his siirht.

15 He shall live, and unto him shall

be given of the' gold of Arabia : prayer
shall be made ever unto him, and ' daily

shall ' he be praised.

1G There shall be an heap ofcorn inthe
earth, high up'on the hills : his fruit shall

shake like Libanus, and shall be green
in the city like' grass up'on the earth.

17 J Lis Name shall endure for ever
;

his Name shall remain under the sun
a'mong the posterities : which shall be
blessed through himj and' all the'

heathen shall praise-him.
is Bl< B8< d be the Lord God, .'-.

the' God of Israel : which only 1 doeth'
wondrous things ;

L9 And blessed be the Name of his1

Majesty for erer : and all the earth shall

be tilled wit h his Majesty .' A men,' A men.
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ifc Or this.

PSALM 73. Quam bonus Israel !

TRULY God is loving' unto Israel :

even unto such as' are ot'-a' clean heart.

2 Nevertheless, my feet were' almost

gone : my' treadings had' well-nigh si ipt.

3 And why ? I was grieved' at the

wicked : I do also see the un'godlv in'

such prosperity.

4 For they are in no' peril of death :

but are' lusty' and strong.

5 They come in no misfortune like'

other folk : neither are they' plagued
like' other men.

(J And this is the cause that they are

so' holden with pride : and' over' whelm-
ed with cruelty.

7 Their ej es' swell with fatness : and
they do' even' what they lust.

8 They corrupt other, and speak of
wicked blasphemy : their talking1 is a'-

gainst the most High.

9 For they stretch forth their mouth'

unto the heaven : and their tongue'

goeth' through the world.

10 Therefore fall the people' unto
i : and thereout' suck-they Qo'

small advantage. .

11 Tush, say they, how should ' God
perceive-it : is there' knowledge' in the

most High ?

12 Lo, these are the ungodly, these

aper m the world, and these have

riches' in possession : and I said. Then
have I cleansed my heart in rain, and'
washed mine' hands in innocenry.

i r i

13 All the day long have' I been pun-
ished : and' chastened' every morning.

14 Tea, and I had almost said ' even
as they : but lo, then I should have con-

demned the gene'ration' of thy children.

15 Then thought I to' understand
this : but it ' was too' hard for-me.

16 Until I went into the' sanctuary

of God : then understood I-thc' end-

of these men
;

17 Namely, how thou dost set them
in' slippery places : and castest them
down,' and de'stroyest them.

18 Oh, how suddenly do' they con-

sume: perish, and' come to-a' fearful end!

10 Yea, even like as a dream when'
one awaketh : so shalt thou make their

image to' vanish' out of-the city.

20 Thus my' heart was grieved : and
it went ' even' through my reins.

2 L So foolish was' I, and ignorant :

even as it ' were a' beast before-thee.

22 Nevertheless, I am' alway by
thee : for thou hast holden' me by' my
right hand.

23 Thou shalt guide me' with thy

counsel : and after' that re'eeive-me

with glory.

24 Wleun have 1 in' heaven but thee :

and there is none upon earth that I

de'sire in com'parison of thee.

2o My ilesh and my' hear! faileth :

bni God is the strength of my heart,'

and inv' portion for ever.

26 For lo, the} thai forsake* thee

shall perish : then hast destroyed all

them that eom'mit forni'eation against -

thee.

27 Bui it is good for me to hold me
i'ast by God, to put my trust in the'

Lord God : and fco speak of all thy works
in the' gates of-1 he' daughter of ISion.
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tlie enemyblas'pheme thy' Xame,forever?
12 Why withdrawest' thou thy hand

:

why pluckest thou not thy right handout
of thy bosom' to con'sume the enemy ?

13 For Grod is my' King of old : the
help that is done upon earth he' doeth'

it himself.

14 Thou didst divide the sea' through
thy power : thou brakest the heads of
the' dragons' in the waters.

15 Thou smotest the heads of Le'via-

than in pieces : and gavest him to be
meat for the' people' in the wilderness.

16 Thou broughtest out fountains
and waters out of the' hard rocks :

thou' driedst up' mighty waters.

17 The day is thine, and the' night
is thine : thou hast pre'pared the' light

and the sun.

18 Thou hast set all the borders' of
the earth : thou hast' made' summer
and winter.

19 Remember this, Lord, how the
enemy' hath rebuked : and how the fool-

ish people' hath blas'phemed thy Name.
20 O deliver not the soul of thy tur-

tle-dove unto the multitude' of the ene-

mies : and forget not the congregation'

of the' poor for ever.

21 Look up'on the covenant : for all

the earth is full of darkness, and 'cruel'

habitations.

22 O let not the simple gd a'way a-

shamed : but let the poor and needy
give' praise un'to thy Name.

23 Arise, () God, maintain thine1

own cause : remember how the foolish'

man blas'phemeth thee daily.

2 1 Forgel not the1 roice-of thine
enemies : the presumption of them
that hate thee m :h' ever1 more
and mi

^ Or this.
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PSALM 74. JJt quid, Deus ?

O GOD, wherefore art thou absent

from' us so long : why is thy wrath so

a'gainst the' sheep-of thy pasture ?

2 O think upon thy' congregation :

whom thou hast purchased/ and re'-

decmed of old.

3 Think upon the tribe of thine in-

heritance : and Mount Sion, where'in'

thou hast dwelt.

4 Lift up thy feet, that thou mayest
utterly destroy' every enemy : which
hath done' evil' in thy sanctuary.

•") Thine adversaries roar in the midst
of thy' congregations : and set ' up their'

banners for tokens.

6 lie that hewed timber afore out of

the' thick trees : was known to' bring-

it to-an' excellent work.
7 But now they break down all the

carved' work thereof : with' axes' and
hammers.

8 They have set fire upon thy' holy

places : and have denied the dwelling-

place of thy Name/ even' unto the

ground.

9 Yea, they said in their hearts, Let
us make havock of them' altogether :

thus have they burnt up all the' houses

of God in-the land.

LO \Yc see not our tokens, there is

noi one1 prophet more : no, not one is

there amdng us, that under'standeth'
more.

11 () God, how long Bhall the adver-

sary dd' this dishonour : how Ioiilc Bhall
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burning ^rmpr.

^ Or this.

PSALM 75. Confitehimar tibi.

UOTO thee, O God, do' we give

thanks : yea, unto' thee do' we give

thanks.

2 Thy Name also' is so nigh : and
that do thy' wondrous' works declare.

3 When I receive the' congregation :

I shall judge ac'cording' unto right.

4 The earth is weak, and all the in'-

habiters thereof : I bear' up the' pillars

of-it.

5 I said unto the fools, Deal' not
so madly : and to the ungodly,' Set not'

up your horn.

6 Set not ftp your' horn on high :

and speak' not with-a' stiff neck.

7 For promotion cometh neither

from the cast, nor' from the west : nor'

yet' from the south.

8 And why?' Cxod is.-the Judge : he
putteth down one, and' setteth' up
another.

i) For in the hand of the Lord there

IB a cup, and the' wine is red : it is full

mixed, and be* poureth' out of the same.

10 As for the' dregs thereof : .-ill the

ungodly of the earth shall' drink them,
and' suck them out.

11 But J will talk of the' God of
Jacob : and ' praise' him for ever.

might

12 All the horns of the ungodly also'

will I break : and the horns of the'

righteous' shall be exalted.

PSALM 76. JSTotus in Juticea.

IN Jewry is' Grod known : his' Xame
is' great in Israel.

2 At Salem' is his tabernacle : and
his' dwelling in' S'ion.

3 There brake he the arrows' of the
bow : the shield, the' sword,' and the
battle.

Thou art of more' honour and
than the' hills' of the robbers.

5 The proud are robbed, they have'
slept their sleep : and all the men
whose hands were' mighty have' found
nothing.

6 At thy rebuke, 0' Grod of Jacob :

both the' chariot and' horse are fallen.

7 Thou, even thou' art-to be feared :

and who may stand in thy' sight when'
thou art angry ?

8 Thou didst cause thy judgement to

be' heard from heaven : the earth'

trembled,' and was still,

!) When G-dd a'rose to judgement :

and to' help all-the' meek-upon earth.

10 The fierceness of man shall' turn-

to thy praise : and the fierceness of
them shalt' thou refrain.

11 Promise unto the Lord your Grod,

and keep it, all \ e I hat a;v' round about-
turn : bring presents unto* him that'

ought-to be feared.

L2 II*' shall refrain the' spirit of"

prinees : and is wonderful a'mong (he'

kin«;s of the earth.
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>Jc Or this.

PSALM 77. Voce mea ad Dominum.

1 WILL cry unto' God -with my
voice : even unto God will I cry with
my voice, and he shall ' hearken' unto me.

2 In the time of my trouble I' sought
the Lord : my sore ran, and ceased not
in the night-season; my' soul re'fused

comfort.

3 When I am in heaviness, I will'

tlfmk-upon God : when my heart is'

vexed, 1
' will complain.

4* Thou boldest' mine eyes wakiug :

I am so feeble,' that I' cannot speak.

5 I have considered the' days of old :

And the' years' that are past.

(I I call to re'membrance my song :

and in the night I commune with mine
own heart, and' search' out my spirits.

7 Will the Lord absent him'self for

ever : and will he'beno'moreintreated?
8 Is his mercy clean' gone for ever :

:ind is his promise come utterly to an'

(Mid for' evermore ?

9 Hath God forgotten' to be era-
ClOUS : and will he shut up his loving'

-

kindness' in displeasure?
10 And I said, It is mine' own In-

firmity : but I will remember they&ars
Of the' right hand' of-the most Highest.

Ill will remember the' works of the
Lord : and call to mind thy' wonders'
of old time.

12 I will think also of all thy
works : and my' talking shall' be-of thy
doings.

13 Thy way, 0' God, is holy : who
is so great a' God as' oiir God r

14 Thou art the God that' doeth

wonders : and hast declared thy' power
a'mong the people.

15 Thou hast mightily de'livered thy

people : even the' sons of Jacob and
Joseph.

10 The waters saw thee, O God, the

waters saw thee, and' were afraid : the

depths' also were' trou-bled.

17 The clouds poured out water, the'

air thundered : and thine' arrows' went
abroad.

18 The voice of thy thunder was
heard' round about : the lightnings

shone upon the ground
;

tin 1 ratal: was'

moved, and' shook W ithal.

1!) Thy way is in the sea, and thy

paths in the' great waters : and th_\'

footsteps' are nol known.
20 Thou h'ddest thy' people like

Bheep

Aaron.

bj the' hand of Moses and
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(gimring Ifanpr.

No. I. (1) w. 1—17. (2) w. 18—30.

Or this.

PSALM 78. Attcndite, populi.

HEAR my Jaw,' my people : in-

cline your ears' unto the' words-of my
mouth.

2 I will dpen my' mouth in-a parable

:

I will declare hard' senten'ces of old;

3 Winch we have* heard and know n :

and' such-as our' fathers have fcold-us;

4 That we should not hide them from
the children of the gene'rations to come:
hut to show the honour of the Lord,

his mighty and wonderful' works that'

he hath done.

He made a covenant with Jacob,5

and gave1 Israel a law : which he com-
manded our fore'fathers to' teach their

children

;

G That their posterity' might know-it

:

and thechildren'whichwere'yet unborn

;

7 To the intent that when' they came
up : they might' shew their' children

the same

;

8 That they might put their* trust in'

God : and not \o forget the wdrks of
God, but-to' keep his commandments;

9 And not to be as their forefatm

a faithless and stubborn' generation : a

generation that set not their heart a-

right, and whose spirit cleaveth not'

stedfastly' unto God

;

N.I;. No. r. may be used cither ai a quadruple chant, or as i scries of single chants. The first

chanl of So. II. may be used throughout, or may change to the double chants riven over ?< rses 31

and •">.'!. If the first single chant of No. III. be used, it should, unless sung to the end, be associated

With the single chants which are placed immediately over verses 31 and 53.

i
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10 Like as the' children of Ephraim :

who being harnessed, and carrying bows,

turned themselves' back in-the' day of

battle.

11 They kept not the' covenant of

God : and would not' walk in' his law
;

12 But forgat what' he had done :

and the wonderful works that' he had'

shewed for-theni.

13 Marvellous things did he in the

sight of our forefathers, in the' land of

Egypt : even' in the' field of Zoan.

14 He divided the sea, and' let-them

go through : he made the' waters to'

stand on an heap.

15 In the day-time also he led them'

with a cloud : and all the night' through

with-a' light of fire.

16 He clave the hard' rocks in the

wilderness : and gave them drink there-

of, as it had been' out of the' great

depth.

17 He brought waters out of the'

stony rock : so that it' gushed' out like

the rivers.

18 Yet for all this they sinned' more
against-him : and provoked the most'

Highest' in the wilderness.

19 Theytempted' God-intheirhearts

:

and re'quired' meat-for their lust.

20 They spake against G<3d' also,

saying : Shall God prepare a' table' in

the wilderness ?

21 He smote the stony rock indeed,
that the water gushed out, and the
streams' flowed withal : but can he
give bread also, or pro'vide' flesh -for

his people ?

22 When the Lord heard' this, he
was wroth : so the fire was kindled in

Jacob, and there came up heavy dis'-

pleasure a'gainst Israel

;

23 Because they believed'not in God

:

and put' not their' trust-in his help.

24 So he commanded the' clouds

above : and' opened the' doors of heaven.

25 He rained down manna also upon
them' for to eat : and' gave them' food
from heaven.

26 So man did eat' angels' food : for

he' sent them' meat enough.
27 He caused the east-wind to blow'

under heaven : and through his power
he' brought in-thc' south-west-wind.

28 He rained flesh upon them as'

thick as dust : and feathered fowls' like

as-the' sand of the sea.

29 He let it fall a'mong their tents :

even round a'bout their' habitation.

30 So they did eat, and were well filled

;

for he gave them their' own desire : they
were not disap'pointed' of their lust.

No. III. (2) * Or this.
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31 But while the meat was yet in

their mouths, the heavy wrath of God
came upon them, and slew the' wealthi-

est of-thcm : yea. and smote down the

chosen' men that' were in Israel.

32 But for all this they1 sinned yet-

more : and believed' not his' wondrous
works.

33 Therefore their days did he COIl'-

sume in vanity : and their' years in'

trdu-ble.

;>L Whrnh -them, they BOUght-
him : and turned them early, and en-
quired' alter God.
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(3) w. 31—52. (4) w. 53-73.

No. III.

35 And they remembered that' God-
was their strength : and that the high'

God was' their redeemer.

36 Nevertheless, they did but flatter

him' with their mouth : and dissembled'

with him' in their tongue.

37 For their heart was' not whole

with-him : neither continued they' sted-

fast' in his covenant.

38 But he was so merciful, that he
''

-i-'gave their misdeeds : and'* de'stroyed

them not.

39 STea, many a time turned he hifl'

wrath away : and would not suffer his

whole; displeasure' to arise.

•lo For he considered that they* were
but flesh : and that they were even awind
that passet h away, and' cometh' not again.

41 Many a time did they provoke
him' in the wilderness : and' grieved

him' in the desert.

42 They turned back, and' tempted
God : andmoved the' Holy' One in Israel.

43 They thought not' of his hand :

and of the day when he delivered them'
from the' hand of the enemy

;

44 How he had wrought his' miracles

in Egypt : and his' wonders in-the' field

of Zoan.

45 He turned their waters' into

blood : so that they1 might not' drink

of the rivers.

4G He sent lice among them, and de'-

voured them up : and' frogs' to destroy

them.

47 He gave their fruit' unio the

caterpillar : and their' labour1 unto the

grasshopper.

48 He destroyed their' vines with

hailstones : and their' mulberry'-trees

with-the frost.

1!» BEe smote their cattle' also with

hailstones : and their flocks with' hot'

thunder-bolts.
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50 lie cast upon them the famous-

ness of his wrath, anger, dis'pleasure,

and trouble : and sent' evil' angels

among-them.
51 He made a way to his indignation,

No. II. (3) % Or this

J*

and spared not their' soul from death :

but gave their life' over' to the pestilence

;

52 And smote all the' first-born in

Egypt : the most principal and mighti-
est' in the' dwellings of Ham.

53 But as for his own people, he led

them' forth like sheep : and carried

them in the' wilderness' like a flock.

54 He brought them out safelv, that

they' should not fear : and overwhelm-
ed their' enemies' with the sea.

55 And brought them within the

borders' of his sanctuary : even to his

mountain which he' purchased with' his

right hand.

56 Hecastouttheheathen'alsobefore-
them : caused their land to be divided a-

mong them for an heritage, and made the

tribes of Israel to' dwell-in their tents.
~>7 So they tempted, and displeased

the' most high God : and' kept' not his

testimonies
;

58 Hut turned their hacks, and fell

away' like their fore-fathers : starting

a'side like a' broken bow.
I For they grieved him with their1

hill-altars : and provoked him to dis'-

pleasure1 with their images.
60 When God heard' this, he was
ith : and took' sore dis'pleasure a:

Israel.

61 So that he forsook the taber'nacle
in Silo : even the tent that he had'

pitched a'mong men.

62 He delivered their power' into

captivity : and their beauty' into the'

enemy's hand.

63 He gave his people over also' un-
to the sword : and was' wroth with' his

inheritance.

64 The fire consumed their' yoiing
men : and their maidens' were not'

given to marriage.

(jo Their priests were' slain with-the
sword : and there were mV widows to'

make lamentation.

6Q So the Lord awaked as' one out-

of sleep : and like a' giant re'freshed

with wine.

67 He smote his enemies in the'

hinder parts : and put them' to a per-
petual shame.

68 He refused the taber'nacle of

Joseph : and' chose not-the' tribe of

Ephraim
;

60 But chdse the' tribe of Judah :

even the hill of Sion' which he loved.

70 And there he built his' temple on
high : and laid the foundation of it like

the ground which' he hath' made con-

tinually.

71 He chose David' also his servant :

and t ok him a'wav' from the sheep-

folds.

11 As he was following the e\

great with' young-ones he took-him :

that he might \\-vd Jacob 1. pie,

ami' [srael 1 his inheritance.

7:5 So he fed them with a faithful

and' true heart : and ruled them'
dently with' all his power.

pru-
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3JInrmng |tonpr.

>fc Or ^i*.

PSALM 79. Deus, venerunt.

O GOD, the heathen are come into'

thine inheritance : thy holy temple

have they denied, and made Je'rusalem

an' heap of stones.

2 The dead bodies of thy servants

have they given to be meat unto the'

fowls of the air : and the flesh of thy

saints nn'to the' beasts of the land.

3 Their blood have they shed like

water on every' side of Jerusalem : and
there was' no-man to' bury them.

4 "We are become an open' shame-to

our enemies : a very scorn and derision

unto' them-that are' round about-us.

5 Lord, how long wilt' thou be angry

:

shall thy jealousy' burn like' fire for ever ?

6 Pour out thine indignation upon
the heathen that' have not known-thee :

and upon the kingdoms that have not'

called up'on thy Name.
7 Eor they have de'vourcd Jacob :

and laid' waste his' dwelling-place.

8 O remember not our old sins, but

have mercy upon us, and' that soon :

fdr we are' come to' great misery.

Help us, O G-od of our solvation,

for the glory' of thy Name : O deliver

us, and be merciful unto our' sins, for'

thy Name's sake.

10 Wherefore do the' heathen say :

Where' * is' now their God ?

11 O let the vengeance of thy ser-

vants'' blood-that is shed : be openly
shewed upon the' heathen' in our sight.

12 O let the sorrowful sighing of the

prisoners' come before-thee : according
to the greatness of thy power, preserve

thou those that' are ap'pointed to die.

13 And for the blasphemy wherewith
our neighbours' have blasphemed-thee :

reward thou them, O Lord,' seven-fold'

into their bosom.
14 So we, that are thy people, and

sheep of thy pasture, shall give thee'

thanks for ever : and will alway be
shewing forth thy praise, from gene'-

ration' to generation.

PSALM 80. Qui regis Israel.

HEAE, thou Shepherd of Israel,

thou that leadest Joseph' like a sheep :

shew thyself also, thou that' sittest up'-

on the cherubims.

2 Before Ephraim, Benjamin/ and
Manasses : stir up thy' strength, and'

come, and help-us.

3 Turn us a'gain, O God : shew the

light of thy countenance,' and we' shall

be whole.

4 O Lord' God of hosts : how long-

wilt thou be angry' with thy' people

that prayeth ?

5 Thou feedest them with the' bread
of tears : and givest them plenteous'nesa

of tears to drink.

G Thou hast made us a very strife'

onto oui- neighbours : and our' enemies'

laugh-us to scorn.

7 Turn us again, thou' God of hosts :

shew the light of thy countenance,' ami
we' shall be whole.

8 Thou hast brought a' vine out- of

Egypt : thou hast cast out the' heathen,

and' planted it.
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9 Thou madest' room for it . and
when it had taken' root it' filled the land.

10 The hills were covered with the'

shadow of-it : and the boughs thereof

were like the' goodly' cedar-trees.

11 She stretched out her branches'

unto the sea : and her' boughs un'to

the river.

12 Why hast thou then broken' down
her hedge : that all they that go' by
pluck' off her grapes ?

13 The wild boar out of the wood
doth' root it up : and the wild' beasts

of-the' field devour-it.

14 Turn thee again, thou God of

hosts, look' down from heaven : be'hold,

and' visit this vine ;

15 And the place of the vineyard
that thy right' hand hath planted : and
the branch that thou' madest so' strong-

for thvself.
r

16 It is burnt with fire, and' cut
down : and they shall perish at the re'-

buke of thy countenance.

17 Let thy hand be upon the man
of thy right hand : and upon the son
of man, whom thou madest so' strong

for' thine own self.

18 And so will not we go' back from
thee : let us live, and we shall' call

up'on thy Xame.
19 Turn us again, Lord' God of

hosts : shew the light of thy counten-
ance ' and we' shall be whole.

5|s Or this.
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PSALM 81. Exultate Deo.

SIXG we merrily unto' God our

strength : make a cheerful noise un'to

the' God of Jacob.

2 Take the psalm, bring' hither the

tabret : the merry' harp' with the lute.

3 Blow up the trumpet' in-the n< -

moon : even in the time appointed, and
up'on our' solemn feast-day.

4 For this was made a' statute for

Israel : ;in(l a' law of-the' God of Jacob.

5 Tins he ordained in Joseph' for a tes-

timony : when lie came out oi the land of

pt,andhad'heard a' si rangelanguage.
6 1 eased his shoulder' from the bur-

den : and his hands were de'livered from'

making the pots.

7 Thou calledst upon me in troubles,

and I de'livered thee : and heard thee

what time as the' storm' fell upon-thee.

8 I' proved thee also : at the' waters'

of strife.

9 Hear, O my people, and I will as-

sure' thee, O Israel : if thou wilt'

hearken' unto me,
10 There shall no strange' q;od be in-

thee : neither shalt thou worship' any'

other god.

11 I am the Lord thy (Jed. who
brought thee out of the' land of Egypt *.

open thy mouth' wide, and' I shall hll-it.

12 But my people would not' hearmy
voice : and' Israel would' not obey-me.

L3 So I gave them up unto th

own hearts' Lusts : and let them follow

their' own im'aginations.

14 that my people would have
hearkened' unto me : for it' Israel had'

walked' in my \\a\ B,

1"» 1 should soon Lave put' down
their enemies : and turned my' hand
a'gaiust their adversari
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& Or this. 16 The haters of the Lord should
have' been found liars : but their time'

should-have en'dured for ever.

17 He should have fed them also

with the' finest wheat-flour : and with
honey out of the stony rock' should-I

have' satisfied thee.

Or this.
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PSALM 82. Dens stetit.

GOD standeth in the congregation
of princes : ho is a' Judge a'mong gods.

2 Howldng willye give1 wrongjudge-
ment : and accept the' persons' of the

ungodly ?

3 Defend the' poor and fatherless :

thai Buch ;is are in' need and ne'-

-iiy have right.

I Deliver the' out-cast and peer:

Bave them from the1 hand' of the un-

godly.
•"> They will not be learned nor un-

stand, but walk- on' still in darkni :

all the foundations of the' earth are' out

6 I have said,' Te are gods : and yo
are Till the' children' of-the most Highest.

7 But ye shall' die like men : and'

fall like' one of the princes.

8 Arise, O God, and' judge thou-

t\\o earth : for thou shalt take all'

heathen to' thine inheritance.

PSALM 83. DetUy qui* simiJis t
HOLD not thy tongue, God, keep'

not still silence : refrain' not thy'self, O
God.

2 For lo, thine enemies' make a mur-
muring : and they that bate thee* have

lift ' up their head.

\\ Thoyhave imagined craftilya'gainst

thy people : and taken cdunsel a'gainst

thv' secrel ours.

1 They have sa'd. Come, and let us
iM'i them out, that they be no' more a

people : and thai the uame of Israel

may be' no more' in remembrance.
5 For they have east their heads to-

gether with' one consent : and are con-

federate a'gainst thee

;
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6 The tabernacles of the Edoniites,'

and the Ismaelites : the Moa'bites, and '

Hagarens

;

7 Gebal, and ' Amnion, and Amalek :

the Philistines, with' them that' dwell

at Tyre.

8 Assur also is' joined with-them :

and have' holpen the' children of Lot.

9 But do thou to them as unto the'

Midianites : unto Sisera, and unto
Jabin' at the' brook of Kison

;

10 Who' perished at Endor : and
be'came as-the' dung of the earth.

11 Make them and their princes like'

Oreb and Zeb : yea, make all their

princes like as' ZeW and Salmana

;

1

2

\Vho say, Let us' take to ourselves

:

the houses of God' in possession.

13 O my God. make them like un'to

a wheel : and as the' stubble be'fore

the wind

;

11 Like as the fire that burnetii' up
the wood : and as the' flame-that con'-

sumeth the mountains.

15 Persecute them even' so-with thy
tempest : and make them a'fraid' with
thy storm.

16 Make their faces a'shamed, O
Lord : that' they may' seek thy
2S~ame.

17 Let them be confounded and vex-

ed ever' more and more : let them be'

put to' shame, and perish.

IS And they shall know that thou,

whose' Name is Jehovah : art only the

most Highest' over' all the earth.
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PSALM 84. Quam dilecta !

IIO \V amiable' are thy dwellings :

thou' Lord' of hosts !

2 My soul hath a desire and longing

to enter into the' courts of the Lord :

niv heart and niv flesh re'ioice in-the'

living God.
3 Yea. the sparrow hath found her

an house, and the swallow a nest whore
she may* lay her young : even thy altars,

Lord of' hosts, my* King-and my
( hod.

1 Blessed are ilu\v that' dwell-in thy
house : they will be' alway' praising

th(

5 Blessed is the man whose' strength

is in thee : in whose' heart are' thy ways.

6 "Who going through the vale of

misery use it' for a well : and the' pools

are' filled with water.

7 They will go from' strength to

strength : and unto the God of gods

appeareth every' one of ' them in Sion.

8 O Lord God of h sts,' hear my
prayer : hearken,' (V God of Jacob.

9 Belh Id. 0' God our defender :

and look upon the' face of ' thine.

Anointed.

10 For one day in' thy courts : is'

better' than a thousand.

11 1 had rather be a door-keeper in

the' house-of my God : than to' dwell

in-the' tents of ungodline

1^ For the Lord God is a' light and
defence : the Lord will give grace and
worship, and no good thing shall he
withholdfromthem that*live a*godly life.

18 <>L rd ' God of hosts : blessed is

the man that' putteth his' trust in t! ft.
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t PSALM 85. JBenedixisti, Domine.

LORD, thou art become gracious'

unto thy land : thou hast turned a'way

the cap'tivity of Jacob.

2 Thou hast forgiven the of'fence-of

thy people : and' covered' all their sins.

3 Thou hast taken away' all thy dis-

pleasure : and turned thyself from thy'

wrathful ' indignation.

4 Turn us then, O' God our Saviour:

and let thine' anger' cease from us.

5 "Wilt thou be displeased at ' us for

ever : and wilt thou stretch out thy
wrath from one generation' to another?

6 "Wilt thou not turn again, and'

quicken us : that thy people' may re'-

joice in thee ?

7 Shew us thy' mercy, Lord : and'
grant us' thy salvation.

8 I will hearken what the Lord G-od
will say concerning me : for he shall

speak peace unto his people, and to his

saints, that they' turn' not again.

9 For his salvation is nigh' them that

fear-him : that ' glory may ' dwell in

our land.

10 Mercy and truth are' met to-

gether : righteousness and ' peace have'

kissed each other.

11 Truth shall flourish' out of the
earth : and righteousness hath' looked'

down from heaven.

12 Yea, the Lord shall ' shew loving-

kindness : and our' land shall ' give her
increase.

13 Righteousness shall ' go before

him : and he shall direct his' going' in

the way.

Blunting ^ropr.

Or this.
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PSALM 8G. Inclina, Domine.

130W down thine fear, O' Lord, and
hear-me : fdr 1 am' poor,' and in misery.

2 Preserve thou my soul, fop' 1 am
holy : my Grod, Bave fchy servant thai

'

putteth his' trust in thee.

f Christmas Day. Morning. Proper Psalms, 19, 45, 85.
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3 Be merciful unto' me, Lord : for

I will ' call ' daily upon-thee.

4 Comfort the' soul-of thy servant

:

for unto thee, O Lord, do' I lift ' up my
soul.

5 For thou, Lord, art ' good and gra-

cious : and of great mercy unto all'

them that ' call upon-thee.

6 Give ear, Lord,' unto my prayer

:

and ponder the' voice-of my' humble
desires.

7 In the time of my trouble I will

'

call-upon thee : for' • thou' hearest

me.
8 Among the gods there is none like

unto' thee, O Lord : there is not one
that can' do as' thou doest.

9 All nations whom thou hast made
shall come and worship' thee, O Lord

:

and shall ' glori'fy thy jSame.

10 For thou art great, and doest'

wondrous things : thou' * art' God
alone.

11 Teach me thy way, Lord, and
I will ' walk-in thy truth : knit my
heart unto thee, that ' I may' fear thy
X.-ime.

12 I will thank thee, O Lord my
God, with' all my heart : and will praise

thy' Name for' evermore.

13 For great is thy' mercy toward-
me : and thou hast delivered my' soul

from-the' nethermost hell.

14* O God, the proud are' risen

against-me : and the congregations of

naughty men have sought after my soul,

and have not set' thee be'foro their

eyes.

15 But thou, Lord God, art full

of com'passion and mercy : ldng-suffer-
.' plenteous in' goodness and truth.

1G turn thee then unto me, and
haw' mercy npon-me : give thy Btrength
unto thy servant, and' help the' son-of
thine handmaid.

17 Shew some token upon me for

good, thai they who hate me m;i;,

it. and' be ashamed : because thou.

Lord, hast hdlpen' me, and' comforted
me.
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PSALM 87. Fundamenta ejus.

HEB, foundations are upon the' holy

hills : the Lord loveth the gates of Sion

more than' all the' dwellings of Jacob.

2 Very excellent things are' spoken
of thee : thou' city' of God.

3 I will think upon' Rahab and Ba-
bylon : with' them that ' know me.

4 Behold ye the' Philistines also :

and they of Tyre, with the Morians

;

16/ there' was he born.

5 And of Sion it shall be reported

that ' he-was born in-her : and the

most ' High shall ' stablish her.

6 The Lord shall rehearse it when he
writeth ' up the people : that ' he was'

born there.

7 The singers also and trumpeters
shall ' he rehearse : All my fresh' springs

shall ' be in thee.

PSALM 88. Domine Deus.

LORD God of my salvation, I

have cried day and' night betere-thee

:

O let my prayer enter into thy presence,

incline thine' ear un'to my calling.

2 For my soul is' full of trouble:

and my' life draweth' nigh unto hell.

3 I am counted as one of them that

go down in'to the pit : and I have
Been 6ven as a' man that' hath no
Btrength.

1 Free among the de-Ad. like unto
them that are wounded, and' lie in-the

grave : who are out of remembrance,
and are' cut a'way-from thy hand.
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5 Thou hast laid me in the' lowest

pit : in a place of darkness, and' in the

deep.

6 Thine indignation lieth' hard upon-
me : and thou hast vexed ' me with' all

thy storms.

7 Thou hast put away mine acquaint-

ance' far from-me : and made me to' be
ab'horred of-them.

8 I am so' fast in prison : that I'

cannot' get forth.

9 My sight faileth for' very trouble :

Lord, I have called daily upon thee, I

have stretched' forth my' hands unto
thee.

10 Dost thou shew wonders a'mong
the dead : or shall the dead rise' up a'-

gain, and praise-thee ?

11 Shall thy loving-kindness be shew-

ed' in the grave : or thy' faitlifulness'

in destruction.

12 Shall thy wondrous works be'

known in-the dark : and thy righteous-

ness in the land where' all things' are

forgotten ?

13 Unto thee have I ' cried, O Lord:
and early shall my' prayer' come belbre-

thee.

1-1 Lord, why abhorrest ' thou my
soul : and hidest ' thou thy' face from-

me ?

15
him
even

have
mind.

1G Thy wrathful displeasure goeth

'

over me : and the fear of thee' hath

undoue-me.
17 They came round about me' daily

like water : and compassed me to'gether

on' every side.

18 My lovers and friends hast thou'

put away from-me : and hid mine ac'-

quaintance' out-of my sight.

I am in miserv, and like unto
that is at the' point to die

:

from my youth up thy terrors

I suffered' with a' troubled

fuming ^rnt|rr.

Or this.

f PSA LM SI). jUisericordias Domini.

MY song shall be alway of the lov-

ing-kindness' of the Lord : with my

mouth will 1 ever be shewing thy truth

from one gene' rat ion' to another.

2 For 1 bave said. Mercy shall be

set' up for ever : thy truth shah thou'

Btablish' in the heavens.

'A 1 have made a tenant ' with my
chosen : I have' sworn unto' David my
servant

;

I Thy sre.l will 1
' Btablish for ever:

ami set up thy throne from one

ration' t<> another.

t Christmas Day. Evening. Proper Psalms, 89, 110, 1 2.
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5 Lord, the very heavens shall

praise thy' wondrous works : and thy

truth in the congre'gation' of the

saints.

6 For who is he a'mong the clouds :

that shall be com'pared' unto the

Lord ?

7 And what is he a'mong the gods :

that shall be' like un'to the Lord ?

8 God is very greatly to be feared in

council' of the saints : and to be
had in reverence of all ' them that are'

round about-hiin.

9 O Lord God of hosts, who is' like

unto thee : thv truth, most mighty
Lord.' is on' every side.

10 Thou rulest the rAging' of the

sea : thou stillest the waves there'of

when' they arise.

11 Thou hast subdued Egypt,' and
royed it : thou hast scattered thine

enemies a'broad with thy' mighty arm.

12 The heavens are thine, the earth'

also is thine : thou hast laid the found-
ation of the round world, and ' all that

'

therein

13 Thdu hast made the' north and-

south : Tabor and Hermon' shall

re'joice-in thy Name.
1 1 Thou hast a' mighty arm : strong

u thy hand, and' high is' thy right

hand.

1 5 Righteousness and equity are the

habitation' of thy seat : mercy and
h shall ' go be'fore thy face.

1G Blessed is the people, () Lord,
that can re'joice in thee : they shall'

walk in-the' light-ofthy countenanc
17 Their delight shall be daily' in thy

Name : and in thy righteous] shaD
they' make their bo;

L8 For thou art the L,
r
l rv' of their

Strength : and in thy loving-kind]

thou' shalt lilt ' up our horns.

For the L >rd is* our defence : the
11 ly One of Israel' is our King.

' Thou spakest some time in risions

on a ad saidst : 1 have laid

help upou one that is mighty; 1 have

/ out oi the people.

21 I have found' David my serv-

ant : with my holy oil have' I a'nointed

him.

22 My hand shall' hold him fa :

and my' arm shall ' strengthen him.

23 The enemy shall not be able to'

do him violence : the son of wicked-

ness' shall not hurt-hirn.

21 I will smite down his : ss be'fore

his face : and ' plague' them that hate-

him.

25 My truth also and my mercy1

shall be with-him : and in my' Xame
shall-his' horn be exalted.

_ i I will set his dominion also' in

the sea : and his' right hand' in the

floods.

27 He shall call me.' Thou-art my
Father : my' God. and my' strong sal-

vation.

28 And I will' make-him my firs -

born : higher' than the' kings of the

earth.

29 My mercy will I kc-ep for him for*

evermore : and my covenant ' shall

stand' last with-him.

30 His seed also will I make to en'-

dure for ever : and his' throne as-the*

days of heaven.

31 But if his children for'sake my
law : and' walk not' in my judge-

ments :

32 If they break my statutes, and

p not' my commandments : 1 will

visit their offences with I d,' and
their' sin with Bcourgi

Nevertheless, my loving-kindn -

will I not utterl -him : I

suffer my' truth to fail.

34 My covenant will 1 not break,

alter the thing thi mt-

of my lips : 1 ha orn once by
my h liiu 1

' will not ' fail

o5 li I shall en'du

and hifl V like as-the' sun be:

me.
*

-
I fast for ew-r'u.

.1 as the' faithful' wit-

ness in heaven.
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37 But tliou hast abhorred and for-

saken' thine Anointed : and' art dis'-

pleased at-him.

38 Thou hast broken the covenant'
of thy servant : and ' cast his' crown
to-the ground.

39 Thou hast overthrown' all hishedg-
es : and broken' down his' strong holds.

40 All they that ' go by spoil-him

:

and he is be'come-a re'proach-to his

neighbours.

1 L Thou hast set up the right ' hand-
of his enemies : and made all his' ad-

versaries' to rejoice.

42 Thou hast taken away the' edgc-
of his sword : and givest him not ' vic-

tory' in the battle.

43 Thou hast put' out his glory : and
cast his' throne down' to the ground.
44 The days of his youth' hast thou

shortened : and ' covered him' with dis-

honour.

45 Lord, how long wilt thou hide
thy'self, for ever : and shall thy' wrath'

burn like fire ?

4G O remember how' short my time-

is : wherefore hast thou' made all ' men
for nought ?

47 What man is he that livetli, and
shall ' not see death : and shall he de-

liver his' soul from-the' hand of hell ?

48 Lord, where are thy old ' loviug-

kindnesses : which thou swarest unto'

David ' in thy truth ?

49 Remember, Lord, the rebuke that

thy' servants have : and how I do bear in

my bosom the re'bukes of many people

;

50 Wherewith thine enemies have
blasphemed thee, and slandered the
footsteps of thine Anointed : Praised
be the Lord for evermore. A'men, aud'

Amen.

3Bnraing ^rntjrr.

^; Or this f l'SALM 90. Domino, rcfvglum.

LORD, thou hast' been our refuge :

from one gene' rat ion' to another.

2 Before t be mountains were brought
forth, or ever the earth and the' world
wore made : thou art God from ever-

lasting, and' world with'oiit end.

t Psalm 90 may bo sung to the second Chant on page 75.
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3 Thou turnest ' man-to destruction

:

again tliou sayest, Come a'gain, ye'

children of men.
4 For a thousand years in thy sight

are' but as yesterday : seeing that is'

• past as-a' watch in-the night.

5 As soon as thou scatterest them
they are even' as a sleep : and fade

away' suddenly' like the grass.

6 In the morning it is green, and'
groweth up : but in the evening it is

cut down,' dried ' up, and withered.

7 For we consume away in' thy dis-

pleasure : and are afraid at thy' wrath-
ful' indignation.

8 Thou hast set our' misdeeds before-

thee : and our secret' sins in-the' light-

of thy countenance.

9 For when thou art angrv all our'

days are gone : we bring our years to

an end, as it ' were a' tale-that is told.

10 The days of our age are three-

score years and ten ; and though men
be so strong that thev come to' four-

score years : yet is their strength then
but labour and sorrow ; so soon passeth
it a' way, and' we are gone.

11 But who regirdeth the' power-of
thy wrath : for even thereafter as a

man feareth,' so is' thy displeasure.

12 So teach us to' number our days

:

that we may ap'ply our' hearts unto
wisdom.

13 Turn thee again. 0' Lord, at-the

last : and be' gracious' unto thy servants.

11 O satisfy us with thy mercy, and'

that soon : so shall we rejoice and be'

glad all-the' days-of our life.

15 Comfort us again now after the

time that thou hast ' plagued us : and
for the years where'in we have' Buffered

adversity.

16 Shew thy' servants thy work:
and their' children' thy glorv.

17 And the glorious Majesty of the

I our' God be upon-us : prosper
thou the work of our hands upon ui

prosper' thou our' handy-work.

^ Or this

PSALM 91. Qui habitat.

WHOSO dwelleth under the defence'
of the most High : shall abide under
the' shadow' of-the Almighty.

2 1 will say unto the Lord, Thou art

my hope, and my' strong hold : my'
'. in' him-will ] trust.

3 Fop he shall deliver thee from the'

ire of the hunter : and from the'

some* pestilence.

1 He shall defend thee under
wings, and thou shalt be safe' under his

feathers : his faithfulness and truth

shall' be thy' shield and buckler.

5 Thou shalt not be afraid for am'
terror by night : n-Jr for the' ar

that ' flieth by day
;

G For the pestilence that' wait

in darkness : nor for the sickness that

de'stroyeth' in the noon-day.

7 A thousand shall fall beside thee,

and ten th lusand at ' thy right hand :

but it' shall not' come nigh th.

B STea, with thin. - shalt ' thou
behold : and see the re'ward' of the

ungodly.
'.' For thou. Lord.' art my hope : thou

bastsel thhWhouseof-oVfenceTeryhich.
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10 There shall no evil happen' unto
thee : neither shall any' plague come'

nigh thy dwelling.

11 For he shall give his angels

charge' over thee : to' keep thee-in' all

thy ways.

12 They shall beur thee' in their

hands : that thou hurt not thy' foot a'-

gainst a stone.

13 Thou shalt go upon the' lion and
adder : the young lion and the dragon'

shalt-thou tread' under thy feet.

14 Because he hath set his love upon
me, therefore will I de'liver him : I will

set him up, be'cause he-hath' known my
Name.

15 He shall call upon me, and' I

will hear-him : yea, I am with him in

trouble ; I will deliver' him, and' bring

him to honour.

16 With loug life will I ' salisfy-him :

and' shew him' my salvation.

PSALM 92. Bomim est confiteri.

IT is a good thing to give thanks

lin'to the Lord : and to sing praises

unto thy' Name, 0' m st Highest
;

2 To tell of thy loving-kindness Sar-

ly' in the morning : and of thy' truth

in-tho' night-season ;

3 Upon an instrument often strings,

and up'on the lute : upon a loud in-

strument,' ami up'on the harp.

4 For thou, Lord, hast made mo
glad' through thy works : and I will

rejoice in giving praise for the opera-
tions' of thy hands.

5 O Lord, how glorious' are thy
works : thy' thoughts arc' very deep.

6 An unwise man doth not well con'-

sider this : and a' fool doth-not' under-

stand-it.

7 When the ungodly are green as

the grass, and when all the workers of

wieked'ness do nourish : then shall they

be destroyed for ever ! but thou, Lord,

art the most' Highest for' evermore.

8 For lo, thine enemies, Lord, lo,

thine' enemies shall perish : and all the

workers of wieked'ness shall ' be de-

stroyed.

9 But mine horn shall be exalted

like the' horn-of an unicorn : for I am
a'nointed-with' fresh oil.

10 Mine eve also shall see his' lust-

of mine enemies : and mine ear shall

hear his desire of the wicked that a'rise'

up against-me.

11 The righteous shall flourish' like

a palm-tree : and shall spread a'broad

like-a' cedar in Libanus.

12 Such as are planted in the' house

of the Lord : shall flourish in the'

Courts of the' house-of OUT (lod.

L3 They also shall bring forth more'

fruit -in their age : and shall be' lat and'

wo iking.

It That they may shew how true

the' Lord my strength-is : and that

there is no un'righteous'ness in him.
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cEnrning ;pntqrr.

Or this.

^s^rr

PSAL^I 93. Dominus regnavit.

THE Lord is King, and hath put on'

glorious apparel : the Lord hath put on
his apparel, and' girded him'self with
strength.

2 He hath made the round' world so

sure : that it' cannot be' mo-ved.

3 Ever since the world began hath
1 hy' seat been prepared : thou' art from'

everlasting.

4 The floods are risen, O Lord, the

floods have lift' up their voice : the'

floods lift ' up their waves.

5 The waves of the sea are mighty,
and ' rii-ie horribly ' but yet the Lord,
who' dwelleth on' high, is mightier.

6 Thy testimonies, O Lord, are' very-

sure : holiness be'cometh thine' house
for ever.

PSALM 94. Dcus ultlonum.

O LORD God, to whom' vengeance

belongeth : thou God, to whom venge-
ance bVlongeth,' shew thyself.

2 Arise, thi u' Judge of the world:
and reward the' proud after' their de-

8crviii

8 Lord, how ldng* shall-llie ungodly :

how 1 ng* shall-the un'godly triumph ':

I How long shall all wicked doers

ak' bo disdainfully : and' make such'

proud boast i i

5 They smite down thy' people, O
Lord : and ' trouble thine' heritage.

6 They murder the widow,' and the
stranger : and put the' father'less to

death.

7 And yet they say, Tush, the' Lord
shall-not see : neither shall the' God
of Jacob regard-it.

8 Take heed, ye unwise a'mong the
people : ye fools/ when will -ye' un-
derstand ?

9 He that planted the ear, shall' he
not hear : or he that made the' eye,

shall ' he not see ?

10 Or he that' nurtureth the hea-

then : it is he that teacheth man know-
ledge,' shall not' he punish ?

11 The Lord kndweth the' thoughts
of man : that' they are' but vain.

12 Blessed is the man whom thou'

chastcncst, O Lord : and' tcachest him'

in thy law

;

13 That thou mayest give him pa-

tience in' time-of adversity : until the

pit be' digged up' for-the ungodly.

14 For the Lord will not' fail his

people : neither will' he 1'or'sake his

inheritance
;

15 Until righteousness turn a'gain

unto judgement : all such as are true

in' heart shall ' follow it.

1(> Who will rise up with me a'gail

the wicked : or who will take my pari

a'gainst the' e\ iUlners ?

17 1ft he L »rd had not ' helped me :

it had not failed hut my' soul-had b

put to silenc .

1^ But when T

slipt : thy m
up.

s.'iid. M \' toot hath
O' Lord,' held me
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Or this.
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19 In the multitude of the sorrows

that I' had-in my heart : thy comforts'

have refreshed my soul.

20 "Wilt thou have anything to do

• with the' stool of wickedness : which
imagineth' mischief as a law ?

21 They gather them together a-

gainst the' soul-of the righteous : and
con'demn the' innocent blood.

22 But the' Lord-is my refuge : and
my' God is-the' strength-of my confi-

dence.

23 He shall recompense them their

wickedness, and destroy them in their*

own malice : yea, the' Lord our' God
shall destroy-them.

3Jlnniing ^rrnyer.

% Or this.

PSALM 95. Venite, exultemits.

O COME, let us sing un'to the Lord

:

let us heartily rejoice in the' strength

of our salvation.

2 Let us come before his presence'

with thanksgiving : and shew ourselves'

glad in' him v\ it b psalms.

\\ For the Ldrd is a' great God : And

a great' Kong a'bove all gods.

•i \n his hand are all the corners' of

the earth : and the strength of the' hills

is' h'is also.

5 The sea is his, and' he made-it

:

and his hands pre'pared the' dry land.

6 O come, let us worship, and' fall

down : and kneel be'fore the' Lord our

Maker.
7 For he is the' Lord our God : and

we are the people of his pasture,' and
the' sheep-of his hand.

8 To-day it" ye will hear his voice,

harden' not your hearts : as in the pro-

vocation, and as in the day of tcmp'ta-

t ton' in the wilderness ;

'.) When your lathers' tempted me:
proved' me, and' saw my works.

10 Forty years Long was I grieved

with tliis gene'ration, and said : It is a
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people that do err in their hearts, for

they' have not' known my ways

;

11 Unto whom I' sware-in my
wrath : that they should not' enter'

into my rest.

PSAL31 96. Cantate Domino.
A

O SING- unto the' Lord-a new song:

sing unto the' Lord, all the' whole
earth.

2 Sing unto the Lord, and' praise

his Name : be telling of his sal'vation

from' day to day.

3 Declare his honour' unto the

heathen : and his' wonders' unto all

people.

4 For the Lord is great, and cannot

worthily be praised : he is more to be'

feared' than all gods.

5 As for all the gods of the heathen,

they' are but idols : but it is the' Lord
that' made the heavens.

6 Glory and worship' are before-him:

pdwer and' honour are' in his sanc-

tuary.

JUL*.

7 Ascribe unto the Lord, O ve
kindreds ' of the people : ascribe unto
the' Lord' worship and power.

8 Ascribe unto the Lord the honour
due un'to his Name : bring presents,

and' come in'to his courts.

9 O worship the Lord in the' beauty
of holiness : let the whole' earth stand-

in' awe of him.

10 Tell it out among the heathen
that the' Lord is King : and that it is

he who hath made the round world so

fast that it cannot be moved ; and how
that he shall ' judge the' people right-

eously.

11 Let the heavens rejoice, and let

the' earth be glad : let the sea make a
noise, and' all that' therein is.

12 Let the field be joyful, and' ail-

that is in-it : then shall all the trees of

the wood re'joice be'fore the Lord.

13 For he cometh, for he cometh to'

judge the earth : and with righteous-

ness to judge the world, and the' people'

with his truth.

^ Or tliis.

mmn
PSALM 97. Dominus regnavit.

THE Lord is King, the earth may
be' glad thereof : yea, the multitude of

the' isles may-be' glad thereof.

1^ Clouds and darkness are' round
about-him : righteousness and judge-
!uent are the habitation' of his Beat.

8 There shall g i a' fire before-him :

and burn up his' enemies on' erery Bide,

4 His li^htninjxs <rave shine un'to the

world : the earth' saw-it . and' was afraid.

5 The hills melted like wax at the

presence' of the Lord : at the presence

of the' Lord of-the' whole earth.

The heavens have de'rlared his

righteousness : and all the' people have'

seen his glory.

7 Confounded be all they that wor-
ship carved images, and that delighl in'

vain ^rods : worship' him/ all ye gods.

S Sion heard ^\' it.' and rejoiced : and
the daughters of Judah were glad, W-
cause-ot thy' judgements, () Lord.

!) For thou, Lord, art higher than all

that' are in-the earth : thou art exalted1

far a'bove all « rods.
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% Or this.

m^^m^m
10 ye that love the Lord, see that

ye hate the' thing-which is evil : the
Lord preserveth the souls of his saints

;

he shall deliver them from the' hand'
of the ungodly.

11 There is sprung up a' light for-the

righteous : and joyful gladness for' such
as are' true-hearted.

12 Eejoice in the' Lord, ye right-

eous : and give thanks for a re'mem-
brance' of his holiness.

€nniing ^rnqer.

jfc Or this.

:SlHS
-GhP

ini
PSALM 98. Cantate Domino.

SIN (x unto the' Lord-a new song :

IV) i"' he-hath done' marvellous things.

2 With his own right hand, and with

his' holy arm : hath he' gotten him'self

the victory.

The Lord declared' his salvation:3
his righteousness hath he openly' show-
ed in-the' sight of the heathen.

I He hath remembered his mercy
and truth t .ward the' house of Israel :

ami all the ends of the world have B<

the sal'vation' of our God.

5 Shew yourselves joyful unto the

Lord/ all ye lands : sing, re'joice, and'
give thanks.

6 Praise the Lord up'on the harp

:

sing to the' harp with-a' psalm-of
thanksgiving.

7 With trumpets' also, and shawms :

O show yourselves joyfid be'foiv the*

Lord the King.

8 Let the sea make a noise, and all

that' therein is : the round world, and'

they that' dwell therein.

9 Let the floods clap their hands,
and let the hills he joyful together be'-

i'ore the Lord : for he is' come to' judge
the earl h.

10 With righteousness shall he'

judge the world : and the' people with'

equity.

PSA \M (
.M). Dm:, inns regnavit.

TILE Lord is King, be the people'
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never so impatient : he sitteth between
the cherubims, be the' earth never' so

unquiet.

2 The Lord is' great in Sion : and

'

high a'bove all people.

3 They shall give thanks un'to thy

Name : which is great,' wonder'ful, and
holy.

4 The King's power loveth judge-

ment ; thou hast pre'pared equity

:

thou hast executed judgement and'
righteous'ness in Jacob.

5 magnify the' Lord our God : and
fall down before his' footstool, for' he
is holy.

6 Moses and Aaron among his

priests, and Samuel among such as call

up'on his Name : these called upon the'

Lord,' and he heard-them.

7 He spake unto them out of the'

cloudy pillar : for they kept his testi-

monies ' and the' law-that he gave-them.

and
for

8 Thou heardest them, 0' Lord our
God : thou forgavest them, God, and'
punishedst their' own inventions.

9 O ma<mifv the Lord our God
worship him upon his' holy hill

the' Lord our' God is hoiv.

PSALM 100. Jubilate Deo.

O BE joyful in the Lord,' all ye
lands : serve the Lord with gladness,

and come before his' presence' with a
song.

2 Be ye sure that the Lord ' he is

God : it is he that hath made us, and
not we ourselves ; we are his people,'

and the' sheep-of his pasture.

3 go your way into his gates with
thanksgiving, and into his' courts with
praise : be thankful unto' him,-and

speak' good-of his Name.
4 For the Lord is gracious, his mercy

is' everlasting : and his truth endureth
from gene'ration to' generation.

PSALM 101. Misericordiam etjudicium.

MY song shall be of mercy and
judgement : unto' thee, O' Lord, will 1

sing.

2 O let me' have understanding : in

the' way of godliness.
'\ When wilt thou' come unto me

:

1 will walk in niv' house with-a' perfect

Ik at-t.

4 I will take no wicked tiling in

hand; I hate the* Bms-ofunfaithfulness :

there shall' no such' cleave unto-mc.

G

shall-depart

e : I will not' kno^

person.

6 Whoso privily' slandereth his

neighbour : him' * will' I destroy.

7 Whoso hath also a proud' look-

aud high stomach : I' will jxot' Buffer

him.

8 Mine eyes look upon such as are

faithful' in the land : that' they m::\'

dwell with me.

9 AVhoso leadeth a' godly life : lie'

shall' be my servant.

10 There shall no deceitful person'

dwell-in my house : he that tellcih lies

shall not' tarry1 in my Bight.

11 I shall soon destroy all the un-

godly thai arc' in the land : that I may
pool <>ut all wicked doers from the' cit\

'

of the Lord.

i
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3finrmng Ifymvjtt.

Or this.
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PSALM 102. Domine, exaudi.
A

HEAR my' prayer, Lord : and let

my' crying' come unto-thee.

2 Hide not thy face from me in the'

time-of my trouble : incline thine ear

unto me when I call ; ' hear me, and

'

that right soon.

3 For my days are consumed a'way
like smoke : and my bones are burnt
up' as it ' were a fire-brand.

4> My heart is smitten down, and

'

withered like grass : so that I for'get

to' eat my bread.

5 For the' voice-of my groaning : my
bones will ' scarce' cleave-to my flesh.

6 I am become like a pelican' in the
wilderness : and like an' owl that is' in

the desert.

7 I have watched, and am even as it

'

were a sparrow : that sitteth a'lone up'-

on the house-top.

8 Mine enemies revile me' all-the day
long : and they that are mad upon me
are' sworn to'gether against-me.

9 For I have eaten ashes' as-it were
bread : and ' mingled my' drink with
weeping

;

1<> And that because of thine indig'-

natioD and wrath : for thou hast taken
me' up, and ' cast me down.

11 My days are' gone like-a shadow :

and ' I am' withered like grass.

12 But thou, O Lord, shalt en'dure

for ever : and thy remembrance through-
out all ' generations.

13 Thou shalt arise, and have mercy'
upon Sion : for it is time that thou have
mercy upon her,' yea, the' time is come.

14 And why ? thy servants think
up'on her stones : and it pitieth them
to' see her' in the dust.

15 The heathen shall fear thy' Name,
Lord : and all the' kings of-the' earth

thy Majesty
;

16 When the Lord shall ' build up
Sion : and when his' glory' shall appear

;

17 "When he turneth him unto the
prayer of the' poor destitute : and de'-

spiseth' not their desire.

18 This shall be written for' those

that come after : and the people which
shall be' born shall ' praise the Lord.

19 For he hath looked ' down-from
his sanctuary : out of the heaven did

the' Lord be'hold the earth

;

20 That he might hear the mourn-
ings of such as' are-in captivity : and
deliver the children ap'pointed' unto
death

;

21 That they may declare the Name
of the' Lord in Sion : and his' worship'

at Jerusalem

;

22 When the people are' gathered
together : and the kingdoms' also, to'

serve the Lord.
2;] He brought down my' strength-

m my journey : and ' shortened ' mi
days.

24 But I said, my God, take me
not away in the' midst -of mine age : as

for thy years, they endure throughout
all' generations.

25 Thou, Lord, in the beginning hast
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laid the foundation' of the earth : and

the heavens' are the' work-of thy hands.

26 They shall perish, but ' thou shalt-

endure : they all shall wax' old as' doth

a garment

;

27 And as a vesture shalt thou change

them, and they' shall be changed : but
: thou art the same, and ' thy years' shall

not fail.

28 The children of thy servants' shall

continue : and their seed shall' stand
fast ' in thy sight.

Or this.

PSALM 103. JBenedic, anima mea.

PKAISEthe Lord,' my soul : and all

that is within me' praise his' holy Xame.
2 Praise the Lord,' my soul : and

for'get not ' all his benefits
;

3 Who forgiveth' all thy sin : and'
healeth' all thine infirmities

;

4 AVho saveth thy' life from destruc-

tion : and erowneth thee with' mercy
and ' loving-kindness

;

5 AVho satisfieththymouth' witli good
tilings : making thee young and ' lusty'

as an eagle.

G The Lord executeth righteous'ness

and judgement : for all them that ' are

op'pressed with wrong.
7 He shewed his' ways unto Moses :

his works un'to the' children of Israel.

8 The Lord is full of coin'passion and
mercy : long-suffering,' and of great

goodness.
(

.) He will not' alway bo chiding :

neither keepeth' lie his' anger for ei

10 He hath not dealt with us' after

our sins : nor rewarded us ac'cording'

to our wickednesses.

1 1 Por look how high the heaven is

in comparison' of the earth : so great is

hismercy also' toward'themthat fear-him.
12 Look how wide also the east is'

from the west : so far hath he' set our*

sins from-us.

13 Yea, like as a father pitieth his'

own children : even so is the Lord mer-
ciful' unto' them that fear-him.

14 For he knoweth where'of we-are
made : he remembereth' that we' are

but dust.

15 The days ofman are' but as grass :

for he flourisheth' as a' flower of the
field.

16 For as soon as the wind goetli

over it,' it is gone : and the place there'-

of shall ' know-it no more.
17 But the merciful goodness of the

Lord endureth for ever and ever upon'
them that fear-him : and his righteous'-

ness upon' children's children

;

18 Even upon such as' keep his cove-

nant : and think upon' his com'numd-
ments to do-them.

19 The Lord hath prepared hi

in heaven : and his kingdom' ruleth'

over all.

20 praise the Lord, ye angels of

his, ye thai ex'cel in strength : ye thai

fulfil his commandment, and hearken1

unto the* 7oice-of his words,

21 O praise the Lord, all' ye his

hosts : ye Bervanta of his that' do his

pleasure.

2'2 () speak good of the Lord, all ye
works of his, in all places of his domin-
ion : praise' thou the Lord/ (J my soul.
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(forniiig |$rmpr.

ifc Or this.

PSALM 101. Benedic, anima mea.

PRAISE the Lord/ O my soul : O
Lord my God, thou art become exceed-

ing glorious ; thou art ' clothed with'

majesty and honour.

2 Thou deckest thyself with light as

it ' were with-a garment : and spread-

est out the' heavens' like a curtain.

3 Who layeth the beams of his cham-

bers' in the waters : and maketh the

clouds his chariot, and walketh up'on

the' wings of the wind.

1 He maketh his' angels spirits : and

his' ministers a' naming fire.

5 lie laid the foundations' of the

earth : that it never should' move at'

any time.

Thou coveredst it with the d&ep

like as' with a garment : the waters'

atand' in the hills.

7 At thy re'buko they flee : at the

voice of thy' thunder they' arc afraid.

8 They go up as high as the hills,

and down to the' valleys bencut h : even

N.B. Whit-Sunday,

unto the place which thou' hast ap'-

pointed for-them.

9 Thou hast set them their bounds
which they' shall not pass : neither

turn a'gain to' cover the earth.

10 He sendeth the springs' into the

rivers : which' run a'mong the hills.

11 All beasts of the field' drink

thereof : and the wild ' asses' quench
their thirst.

12 Beside them shall the fowls of

the air have their' habitation : and'

Bing a'mong the branches.

13 Hewatereth the' hills from above:

the earth is' tilled with-lhe' fruit-of thy

works.

14 lie hringeth forth' grass for-tho

cattle : and green' herb for-the' service

of men :

15 That he may bring food out of

the earth, and wine that maketh glad

the' hear! of man : and oil to make aim
a cheerful countenance, and' bread to'

strengthen man's heart.

Evening, Ps lot, it.
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16 The trees of the Lord also are'

full of sap : even the cedars of Libamis
which' he hath planted :

17 Wherein the birds' make their

nests : and the fir-trees are a' dwelling'

for the stork.

18 The high hills are a refuge' for-

the wild goats : and so are the' stony'

rocks for-the conies.

19 He appointed the moon for' cer-

tain seasons : and the sun' knoweth
his' £oin£ down.

20 Thou makest darkness that it'

may be night : wherein all the' beasts

of-the' forest do move.
21 The lions roaring' after their prey

:

do' seek their' meat from God.
22 The sun ariseth, and they get

them a'way together : and' lay them'

down-in their dens.

23 Man goeth forth to his work, and'

to his labour : un'til the' e-ven-ing.

how manifold ' are thy24 Lord,

works : in wisdom hast thou made them
all, the' earth is' full-of thy riches.

25 So is the great and' wide sea

also : wherein are things creeping in-

numerable, both ' small and ' great

beasts.

2G There go the ships, and there is'

that Leviathan : whom thou hast made
to' take his' pastime therein.

27 These wait' all-upon thee : that

thou mayest' give them' meat-in due
season.

28 When thou givest it them they'

gather it : and when thou openest thy'

hand they-are' filled with good.

29 When thou hidest thy' face they-

are troubled : when thou takest away
their breath they die, and are' turned
a'gain-to their dust.

30 When thou lettest thy breath go
forth they' shall be made : and thou
shalt re'new the' face of the earth.

-&—TZ-

31 The glorious Majesty of the Lord
shall en'dure for ever : the Lord' shall

re'joicc-in his works.

32 The earth shall tremble at the'

look of him : if he do but touch the'

hills,' they shall smoke.

83 I will Bine unto the Lord as' lonjr-

as I live : I will praise my' God while
1' have my being.

34 And BO shall my' words please

him : m\' joy shall' be in-the Lord.

35 As for Binnero, they shall be con-

sumed out of the earth, and the ungdd-
lv shall' come-to an cud \ praise thou

the Lord, O my' soul,' praise the Lord.
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Earning ffiwBjtt.

^c Or this.

PSALM 105. Conjitemini Domino.

GIYE thanks unto the Lord, and
call up'on his name : tell the' people

what ' things he-hath done.

2 let your songs be of him, and
praise-him : and let your talking be of
all his' wondrous works.

3 Rejoice in his' holy Name : let the

heart of them re'joice that ' seek the

Lord.

4 Seek the' Lord-and his strength :

seek his' face' evermore.

5 Remember the marvellous works
that' lie hath done : his wonders, and
1 Ik ' judgements' of his mouth

;

6 ( ) ye sred of Abra'ham his servant

:

y< '' children of Jaeob his chosen.

7 lie- is the' Lord our God : his

judgements' are in' all the world.

8 ilc hath beenalway mindful of his'

covenanl and promise : that he made to

a' thousand' generations;

9 Even the covenant that he made
with' Abraham : and the' oath that he'

sware unto Isaac

;

10 And appointed the same unto Ja-

cob' for a law : and to Israel for an'

ever'lasting testament.

11 Saying, Unto thee will I give the'

land of Canaan : the lot of your inheri-

tance
;

12 When there were yet but a' few
of them : aud they' strangers' in the
land

;

13 What time as they went from one
nation' to another : from one kingdom'
In a'nother people !

14 He Buffered no man to' do them
wrong : but reprdved even' kings for'

their Bakes
;

15 Touch not 'mine Anointed : and'
do my' prophets no harm.

1(> Moreover, he called for a dearth
lip'on the land : and destroyed' all-the

pro' vision of bread.
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17 But lie hath sent a' man before-

them : even Joseph, who was sold to'

be a' bond-servant

;

18 Whose feet they 1 hurt in -the

stocks : the iron' entered ' into his soul

;

19 Until the time came that his'

cause was known : the word of the'

Lord ' tri-ed him.

20 The king sent, and delivered him :

the prince of the' people' let-him go free.

21 He made him lord also' of his

house: and' ruler of ' all his substance
;

22 That he might inform his princes'

after his will : and' teach his' senators

wisdom.
; Israel also' came into Egypt : and

Jacob was a stranger' in the' land of Ham.
24 And he increased his' people ex-

ceedingly : and made them' stronger'

than their enemies
;

25 Whose heart turned so, that they'

hated his people : and dealt un'truly'

with his servants.

26 Then sent he' Moses his servant

:

and' Aaron whom' he had chosen.

27 And these shewed his' tokens a-

mong-them : and wonders' in the' land
of Ham.

28 He sent darkness, and' it was
dark : and they were not o'bedient ' un-
to his word.

'-'.» He turned their waters' into

blood : and' slew' their tish.

30 Their land ' brought forth frogs :

yea, even' in their' kings' chambers.
31 He spake the word, and there

came all ' manner of flies : and ' lice in'

all their quarters.

32 He gave them' hail -stones for
rain : and ' flames of ' fire-in their land.

33 He smote their vines' also and
fig-trees : and destroyed the' trees that

'

were-in their coasts.

34 He spake the word, and the grass-
hoppers came, and caterpillars in'nu-
merable : and did eat up all the grass
in their land, and de'voured the' fruit-of

their ground.

35 He smote all the first-born' in their
land: even the' chief of ' all their strength.

36 He brought them forth also with'
silver and gold : there was not one fee-

ble' person a'mong their tribes.

37 Egypt was glad at ' their depart-
ing : for they' were a'fraid of them.

38 He spread out a cloud to' be a
covering : and fire to give' light in-the'

night-season.

39 At their desire he' brought quails :

and he filled them' with the' bread of
heaven.

40 He opened the rock of stone, and
the waters' flowed out : so that rivers'

ran in-the' dry places.

! 1 For why 't he remembered his'

holy promise: and' Ahra'ham hie servant.
\1 Andhebrdughl forth his' people

with joy : and his* children with'gladn
-l:; And gave them the' lands of the

heathen : and they took the labours of
tin'' people1 in possession :

I I Th <t they might ' keep his sta-
tutes : aud ob'seru-' his laws.
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ttoing |Snnpr.

^ Or Mtfs*.

PSALM 106. Conjitcmini Domino.

O GIVE thanks unto the Lord, for'

he is gracious : and his' mercy en'dur-

eth for ever.

2 Who can express the noble' acts of

the Lord : or' shew forth' all his praise?

3 Blessed are they that ' alway keep

judgement : and' do' righteousness.

4 Remember me, O Lord, according

to the favour. that thou beurest ' unto
thy people : O' visit me-with' thy sal-

vation.

5 That I may see the felicity' of thy

chosen : and rejoice in the gladness of

thy people, and give' thanks with' thine

inheritance.

6 We have sinned' with our fathers :

we have done a'miss, and' dealt wick-

edly.

7 Our fathers regarded not thy won-
iu Egypt, neither kept they thy

great goodness' in remembrance : but

were disobedient at the sea,' even at-

the' Red sea.

8 Nevertheless, lie helped them' for

his Name's-sake : that he might' mala'

his' power to be known.
*.) He rebuked the Red sea also. find

it was' dried up : so fie led them through

the' deep, a?,' through a wilderness.

10 And he saved them from the' ad-

versary's hand : and delivered them'
from the' hand of the enemy.

11 As for those that troubled them,
the waters overwhelmed them : there'

was not ' one-of them left.

12 Then believed' they his words :

and' sang' praise unto-him.

13 But within a while they for'gat

his works : and would' not a'bide his

counsel.

14 But lust came upon them' in the

wilderness : and they' tempted' God in

the desert.

15 And he gave them' their desire :

and sent leanness with'al in'to their soul.

lb' They angered Mdses also' in the

tents : and' Aaron the' saint of the

Lord.

17 So the earth opened, and ' Bwal-

Lowed up Dathan : and edvered the con-

gregation' of Abiram.
1 S A ml the lire was kindled ' in their

company : the flame' burnt' up the un-
godly.

1!) They made a' calf in Horeb : and'

worshipped the' molten image.

20 Thus they' turned their glory :

into the similitude of a' calf that' eateth

hay.
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21 And they format' God their Savi-

our : who had done' so great' things in

Egypt

;

22 Wondrous works in the' land of

Ham : andfearful' thingsby-the'Ked sea.

23 So he said, he would have de-

stroyed them, had not Moses his chosen

stood before him' in the gap : to turn

away his wrathful indignation ' lest he'

should destroy-them.

21 Yea, they thought scorn of that'

pleasant land : and gave no' credence'

unto his word
;

2o But murmured' in their tents :

and hearkened not un'to the' voice of the

Lord.

20 Then lift he up his' hand against-

them : to overthrow them' in the wil-

derness
;

27 To cast out iheir seed a'mong the

nations : and to' scatter them' in the

lands.

28 They joined themselves unto'

Eaalpeor : and ate the' offerings' of the

dead.

29 Tims they provoked him to anger
with their' own inventions : and the'

plague was' great among-thcm.
30 Then stood up' Phinees and pray-

ed : and' so the' plague ceased.

31 And that was counted unto' him
for righteousness : among all posterities

for' ever-more.

32 They angered him also at the'

waters of strife : so that he punished'
Moses' for their sakcs

;

33 Because they pro'vokedhis spirit

:

so that he spake unad'visedly' with his

lips.

-il Neither destr&yed' they the hea-

I q : as tin-' Lord com'manded them :

; J"> Bui were mingled afmong the hea-
then : and' learned' their works.

36 Insomuch that they worshipped
their idols, which turned to their' own
decay : yea, they offered their sons and
their' daughters' unto devils

;

37 And shed innocent blood, even
the blood of their sons and' of their

daughters : whom they offered unto the
idols of Canaan ; and the' land was de'-

filed with blood.

38 Thus they were stained with their'

own works : and went a whoring' with
their' own inventions.

39 Therefore was the wrath of the

Lord kindled a'gainst his people : inso-

much that he ab'horred his' own inheri-

tance.

40 And he gave them over into the'

hand of the heathen : and they that

hated them were' lords' over them.

41 Their enemies op'pressed them :

and' had them' in subjection.

12 Many a time did he de'liver them :

but they rebelled against him with their

own inventions, and were' brought down'
in their wickedness.

43 Nevertheless, when he' saw their

adversity : he' heard' their complaint.

41 He thought upon his covenant,

and pitied them, according unto the

multitude' of his mercies : yi a, he made
all those that led them away' captive to'

pity them.
i"> Deliver us, () Lord our God, and

gather us from a'mong the heathen :

that we may give thanks unto thy holy

Name, and' make our' boast-of thy
praise.

•1('» Blessed he the Lord God of Is-

rael from everlasting, and' world-wit h-

out end : and let all the' people 1 Bay,

Amen.
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PSALM 107. Confitemini Domino.

G-IYE thanks unto the Lord, for

he is gracious : and his' mercy en'dur-

eth for ever.

2 Let them give thanks wh6m the'

Lord hath redeemed : and delivered'

from the' hand of the enemy
;

>] And gathered them out of the

lands, from the east, and' from the

it : from the' north, and' from the

south.

4 They went astray in the wilder-

&' out of the way : and' found no'

city fco dwell-in
;

5 Hungry' and thirsty : their' soul'

fainted in-tnem.

G So they eried unto the' Lord in

their trouble : and he delivered ' them
from' their distress.

7 He led them forth' by-the right

way : that they might go to the' city'

where they dwelt.

8 O that men would therefore praise

the' Lord for his goodness : and declare

the wonders that he doeth' for the'

children of men !

9 Por he satisf'ieth the' empty soul :

and I'llleth the' hungry' soul with good-
ness.

LO Such as sit in darkness, and in

the' shadow of death : being fast ' bound
in' misery and iron

;

11 Because they rebelled against
tlic' words of the Lord : and Lightly re-

garded the' counsel' of the most High-
est

;
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12 He also brought down their' heart

through heaviness : they fell down, and'

there was' none to help-them.

13 So when they cried unto the'

Lord in their trouble : he delivered

them' out of their distress.

14 For he brought them out of dark-

ness, and out of the' shadow of death :

and ' brake their' bonds in sunder.

15 that men would therefore praise

the' Lord for his goodness : and declare

the wonders that he doeth' for the' chil-

dren of men

!

16 For he hath broken the' gates of

brass : and smitten the' bars of iron in

sunder.

17 Foolish men are plagued foiJ their

offence : and be'cause of their wicked-
ness.

18 Their soul abhorred all' manner
of meat : and they were even' hard at

'

death's door.

19 So when they cried unto the' Lord
in their trouble : he delivered them' out
of their distress.

20 He sent his word, and ' healed
them : and they were' saved from' their

destruction.

210 that men would therefore praise

the' Lord for his goodness : and declare

the wonders that he doeth' for the' chil-

dren of men

!

22 That they would offer unto him
the sacri'fice-of thanksgiving : and tell'

out his' works with gladnes-

!

23 They that go down to the' sea in

ships : and occupy their' business in'

great waters
;

2 t These men see the' works of the

Lord : and his' wonders' in the deep.

25 For at his word the stormy' wind
ariseth : which lifteth' up the' waves
thereof.

26 They are carried up to the hea-

ven, and down a'gain io-the deep :

their soul melteth a'way be'cause of the

trouble.

-7 They reel to and fro, and stagger

like a' drunken man : and are' at their1

• ud.

28 So when they cry unto the' Lord
in their trouble : he delivereth them'
out of their distress.

29 For he maketh the' storm to

cease : so that the' waves there'of are

still.

30 Then are they glad, because they'

are at rest : and so he bringeth them
unto the' haven where' they would be.

31 O that men would therefore praise

the' Lord for his goodness : and declare

the wonders that he doeth' for the' chil-

dren of men

!

32 That they would exalt him also

in the congregation' of the people : and
praise him' in the' seat of the elders

!

33 "Wlio turneth the floods' into a

wilderness : and drieth' up the' waier-

springs.

34 A fruitful land' maketh he bar-

ren : for the wickedness of them that

'

dwell therein.

35 Again, he maketh the wilderness

a' standing water : and' water-springs'

of-a dry ground.

3G And there he' setteth the hun^rrv :

that they may' build-them a' city to

dwell in
;

37 That thev mav sow their land,

and' plant vineyards : to' yield them'

fruits of increase.

38 He blesseth them, so that they
multi'ply exceedingly : and suifereth'

not their' cattle to decrease.

39 And again, when they are minish-

ed, and 'brought low : through oppres-

sion, through' any' plague, or troul

40 Though he sutler them to be evil

in'treated through tyrants : and let

them wander out of the' way in-the'

wilderness
;

11 Yet helpeth he the' poor out-of

misery : and maketh him households'

like a' flock of sheep.

\'2 The righteous will consider' t

and rejoice : and the mouth of all
'

wickedness1 shall be stopped.

|:l Whoso is wise will' ponder th<

things : and they shall understand the

lovinV-kindneee'of the Lord.
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raSE

Paratum cc>7* meum.

my'
give

PSA.LM 10S

GOD, my heart is ready,

heart is ready : I will sing and
praisewith the best' member' that I have

2 Awake, thou' lute, and harp : I

my'self will-a'wake right early.

3 I will "give thanks unto thee,

Lord, a'mong the people : I will sing

j.r, ises unto' thee a'mong the nations.

4 For thy mercy is greater' than the

heavens : and thy truth' reacheth' unto
the clouds.

5 Set up thyself, God, a'bove the

heavens : and thy' glory a'bove all the

earth.

ft ft
* _

6 That thy beloved may' be deliver-

ed : let thy right hand save' them, and

'

hear thou me.

7 God hath spoken' in his holiness :

I will rejoice therefore, and divide

Sichem, and' mete out -the' vallev of

Succoth.

8 Gilead is mine, and Ma'nasses is

mine : Ephraim also' is the' strength-of

my head.

9 Judah is my law-giver, Moab' is my
wash-pot : over Edom will I cast out my
shoe ; upon Phi'listia' will I triumph.

10 "Who will lead me into the' strong

city : and who will' bring me'intoEdom

:

11 Hast not thou forsaken us,' O
God : and wilt not thou, 0' God, go'

forth -with our hosts ?

12 O help us a'gainst the enemy :

for' vain is-the' help of man.

13 Through God we shall ' do great

acts : and it is he that' shall tread'

down our enemies.

jfj Or this.

PS A LM 109. Deus lattdum.

HOLD not thy tongue, O' God-of

my praise : for the mouth of the un-

godly, yea, the mouth of the de'ccitt'ul

is' opened upon-me.
2 And they have spoken against me'

with false tongues : tliev compassed me
about also with words of hatred, and
fought a'gainst-me with'oul a cause.

3 For the love that 1 had unto them.

lo, they take nbn mv' contrary part :

but 1
' give my'self unto prayer.
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4 Thus have they rewarded me' evil

for good : and' hatred for1 my good
wm.

5 Set thou an ungodly man to be
ruler' over him : and let Satan' stand

at' his right hand.

6 When sentence is given upon him,'

let -him be condemned : and let his

prayer be' turned' into sin.

7 Let his' days be few : and let a
f

-

nother' take his office.

8 Let his' children be fatherless :

and' * his' wife a widow.

9 Let his children be vagabonds,
and ' beg their bread : let them seek it

also' out of desolate places.

10 Let the extortioDer consume' ail-

that he hath : and let the' stranger'

spoil his labour.

11 Let there be no man to' pity him

:

nor to have compassion up'on his' fa-

therless children.

12 Let his posterity' be destroyed

:

and in the next generation let his' name
be' clean put out.

13 Let the wickedness of his fathers

be had in remembrance in the' sight of

the Lord : and let not the sin of his'

mother be' done away.

] t Let them alway be be'fore the

Lord : that he may root out the me-
morial' of-them from' off the earth

;

15 And that, because his mind was'

not-to do good : but persecuted the

poor helpless man, that he might slay

him thai was' vexed' at the heart.

16 His delight was in cursing, and it

shall' happen unto-him : he loved not
blessing, tner< fore1 shall it' be tar from-
him.

17 lie clothed himself with cursing,

like a*' with a raiment : and it shall

come into his bowels like water, and
like' oil in'to his bones.

18 Let it be unto him as the cloke

that he' hath upon-him : and as the

girdle that he is' alway' girded withal.

19 Let it thus happen from the

Lord' unto mine enemies : and to those

that speak' evil a'gainst my soul.

20 But deal thou with me, Lord
God, according' unto thy Name : for'

sweet is' thy mercy.

21 O deliver me, for I am' helpless

and poor : and my' heart is' wounded
within-me.

22 I go hence like the shadow' that

departeth : and am' driven a'way as-the

grasshopper.

23 My knees are' weak through fast-

ing : my flesh is dried' up for' want of

fatness.

2i I became also a re'proach unto

them : they that looked up'on me'

shaked their heads.

25 Help me, O' Lord my Hod : O
save me ac'cording' to thy merry :

2G And they shall know, how that'

this-is thy hand : and that' thou,' Lord,

hast done-it.

27 Though they curse,' yet bl< a

thou : and let them he confounded that

rise up against me; but' let thy' ser-

vant rejoice.

L's Let mine adversaries Ik-' clothed

with shame : and let them cover them-
selves with their own con'fusion, as1

with a cloke.

°.!> As i'.»r me. I will give great thanks

unto the' Lord with my mouth : and 1

praise-him a'mong the multitude;

80 For he shall stand at the right'

hand of the poor : to save his' B

froin-un'righteous judg
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Christmas Day. Evening.

t PSALM 110. Dixit Dominus.

THE Lord said un'to my Lord : Sit

thou on my right hand, until I make
thine' enemies' thy footstool.

2 The Lord shall send the rod of thy

power' out of Sion : be thou ruler, even
in the' midst a'mong thine enemies.

IJ In the clay of thy power shall the

people offer thee free-will 6fferings wi1 h

an' holy worship : the dew of thy birth

Ls' of the' womb of the morning.

4 The Lord sware, and will' not re-

pent : Thou art a Priest for ever after

the' order' of Melehisedeeh.

5 The Lord upon' thy right hand :

Bnal] wound even' kings in-the' day-of

his wrath.

G He shall judge among the heathen;

he shall lill the places' with-the dead

bodies : and smite in simder the' heads

over' divers countries.

7 He shall drink of the' brook in-the

way : therefore shall' he lift' up his

head.

% PSALM 111. Confitelor libi.

1 WILL give thanks unto the Lord
will/ ii in whole heart : secretly among
the faithful, and' in the' congregation.

2 The works of the' Lord are great :

sought out of all' them-that have'

pleasure therein.

3 His work is worthy to be praised,

and' bad in honour : and his righleoub'-

I
ness en'dureth for ever.

t Christmas Day. Evening. Proper Psalms, 89, 110, 132.

; Easter Day. Morning. Proper Psalms, 2, 57, 111.
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4 The merciful and gracious Lord
hath so done his' marvellous works :

that they' ought-to be' had in remem-
brance.

5 He hath given meat nnto' them
that fear-him : he shall ever be' mind-

ful' of his covenant.

G He hath shewed his people the

power' of his works : that he may give

them the' heritage' of the heathen.

7 The works of his hands are' verity

and judgement : all' his com'mand-
ments are true.

8 They stand fast for' ever and ever :

and are' done in' truth and equity.

9 He sent redemption' unto his peo-

ple : he hath commanded his covenant

for ever; holy and' reverend' is his

Name.
10 The fear of the Lord is the be-

ginning of wisdom : a good understand-

ing have all they that do thereafter;

the praise of ' it en'dureth for ever.

PSALM 112. Bcatus vir.

BLESSED is the man that' feareth

the Lord : he hath great de' light in'

his commandments.
2 His seed shall be mighty' upon

earth : the generation of the* faithful

'

shall be blessed.

3 Eiches and plenteousness shall

'

be-in his house : and his righteous'ness

en'dureth for ever.

4 Unto the godly there ariseth up'

light in-the darkness : he is' merciful/

loving, and righteous.

5 A good man is' merciful, and lend-

eth : and will' guide his' words with
discretion.

G For he shall' never be moved : and
the righteous shall be had in' ever'last-

ing remembrance.
7 He will not be afraid of any' evil

tidings : for his heart standeth fast, and
be'lieveth' in the Lord.

8 His heart is established, and' will

not shrink : until he see his de'sire

up'on his enemies.

9 He hath dispersed abroad, and'
given to-the poor : and his righteous-

ness remaineth for ever ; his horn shall'

be ex'alted with honour.

10 The ungodly shall see it, and ' it

shall grieve-him : he shall gnash with

his teeth, and consume away ; the de-

sire' of-the un'godly shall perish.

f PSALM 113. Laudate, pueri.

PRAISE the' Lord, ye servants :
6'

praise the' Name of the Lord.

2 Blessed be tlic' Name of the Lord:
from this time' forth for/ evermore.

3 The Lord's' Name is praised : from
the rifling up of the sun unto the' going'

down of the same.

! The Lord is high a'bove all hea-

then : and his' glory a'bove the heavens

5 W

God, that hath his' dwelling so high :

and yet humbleth himself to behold the

things that' are in' heaven and eartli ?

G He taketh up I mpler out of

the dust : and lit'teth the' poor' out of

the mire

;

7 That he ma\ Bel him' with the

princes : even with the' princes' of his

people.

He maketh the barren' WOman-to
keep bouse : and to be a' joyful' mother
of children.io is like unto the Lord our

f Easter Day. Evening. Proper Palms, 118, Hi, 118.
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t PSALM 114. In exitu Israel.

"WHEN Israel came' out of Egypt :

and the house of Jacob from a'mong
the' strange people,

2 JCidah' was his sanctuary : and'
Israel' his dominion.

3 The sea saw' that, and fled : Jor-

dan' was' driven back.

4 The mountains' skipped like rams :

and the little' hills like' young sheep.

5 What aileth thee, thou sea,' that

thou fleddest : and thou Jordan, that'

thou wast' driven back ?

G Ye mountains, that ye' skipped

like rams : and ye little' hills, like'

young sheep ?

7 Tremble, thou earth, at the pre-

sence' of the Lord : at the presence' of

the' G-od of Jacob
;

8 Who turned the hard rock into a'

standing water : and the flint -stone'

into a' springing well.

PSALM 115. Non nobis, Domine.

\OT unto us, O Lord, not unto us,

but unto thy' Name give the praise :

for thy LoYing' mere)-, and' for thy
truth's sake.

2 \V Ihi-c Core shall the' heathen say :

WIk'tc' ' is' now their God P

8 As for our God,' he is-in heaven :

he hath ddne whatsoever' pleased him.

f Easter Day. Evening.

4 Their idols are' silver and gold :

even the' work of ' men's hands.

5 They have' mouths, and speak

-

not : eyes' have they, and ' see not.

6 They have' ears, and hear -not :

noses' have they, and ' smell not.

7 They have hands, and handle not

;

feet' have-thev, and walk-not : neither'

speak they' through their throat.

8 They that make them are' like

unto-them : and so are all such as' put
their' trust in them.

9 But thou, house of Israel, trust'

thou in-the Lord : he is their' succour'

and defence.

10 Ye house of Aaron, p.
A

;t your'

trust in-the Lord : he is their' helper1

and defender.

11 Ye that fear the Lord, put your1

trust in-the Lord : he is their' helper'

and defender.

12 The Lord hath been mindful of

us, and' he shall bless-us : even he
shall bless the house of Israel, he shall'

bless the' house of Aaron.

13 He shall bless them that' fear the

Lord : both' small' and great.

14 The Lord shall increase you' more
and more : you' * and' your children.

15 Ye are the blessed ' of the Lord :

who* made' heaven and earth.

1G All the whole heavens' are the
Lord's : the earth hath he' given to-the'

children of men.
17 The dead praise not' thee, O

Lord : neither all they that' iio down'

into silence.

Is But we will' praise the Lord :

from this time forth for evermore.
' Praise' ' the Lord.

Proper Psalmi, 113, 114, 118.
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A
PSALM 116. Dilexi, quoniam.

1 AM ' well pleased : that the Lord
hath' heard the' voice-of my prayer

;

2 That he hath inclined his' ear un-

to-me : therefore will I call up'on-him

as' long-as I live.

3 The snares of death compassed me'

round about : and the pains of hell

gat' hold upon-me.
4 I shall find trouble and heaviness,

and I will call upon the' Name of the

Lord : Lord, 1 be'seech thee, de'liver

my soul.

5 Gracious is the' Lord, and righte-

ous : yea, our' God is' merciful.

6 The Lord pre'serveth the simple :

I was in misery,' and he' helped me.
7 Turn again then unto thy rest,'

my soul : for the Lord ' hath re'warded
thee.

8 And why ? thou hast delivered my'
soul from death : mine eyes from' tears,

and-my' feet from falling.

I will walk be'fore the Lord : in
the' land' of the living.

10 I believed, and therefore will I
speak

; but I was' sore troubled : I said

in ni\' haste, All' men arc liars.

11 What reward shall I give un'to
ii

the Lord : for all the benefits that' he
hath' done unto-me ?

12 I will receive the' cup-of salva-

tion : and call up'on the' Name of the

Lord.

13 I will pay my vows now in the

presence of all his people : right dear

in the sight of the' Lord is-the' death-

of his saints.

14 Behold, O Lord, how that' I-am
thy servant : I am thy servant, and the

son of thine handmaid ; thou hast' bro-

ken my' bonds in sunder.

15 I will offer to thee the sacri'fice-

of thanksgiving : and will call up'on

the' Name of the Lord.

16 I will pay my vows unto the

Lord, in the sight of all his people :

in the courts of the Lord's house, even

in the midst of thee, O Jerusalem.
' Praise' * the Lord.

PSALM 117. Laudate Dominum.

O PKAISE the Lord,' all ye heathen :

praise' him,' all ye nations.

2 For his merciful kindness is ever

more and' more towards us : and the

truth of the Lord endurcth for ever.

' Praise/ ' the Lord.
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PSALM 118. Confitemini Domino.

GIVE thanks unto the Lord, for'

he is gracious : because his' mercy en'-

dureth for ever.

2 Let Israel now confess, that' he is

gracious : and that his' mercy en'dureth

for ever.

3 Let the house of Aaron' now con-

fess : that his' mercy en'dureth for ever.

4 Tea, let them now that fear the'

Lord confess : that his' mercy en'dureth

for ever.

5 I called upon the' Lord in trouble :

and the' Lord ' heard-me at large.

6 The Lord is' on my side : I will

not fear what' man' doeth unto-me.

7 The Lord taketh my part with'

them that help-me : therefore shall I

see my de'sire up'on mine enemies.

8 It is better to' trust in-the Lord :

than to put any' confi'dence in man.
9 It is better to' trust in-the Lord :

than to put any' confi'dence in princes.

10 All nations compassed me' round
about : but in the Name of the' Lord
will' I destroy-tliem.

11 They kept me in on every side,

they kept me in, I say, on' every side :

but in the Name of the' Lord will' I

destroy-them.
12 They came about me like bees,

and arc extinct even as tlie fire a'tnong

the thorns : for in the Name of the'

Lord I' will destroy-them.

13 Thou hast thrust s ire at me, that'

I might fall : but the' Lord was' my
help.

14 The Lord is my' strength,-and my
song : and is be'eome' my salvation.

15 The voice of joy and health is

in the dwellings' of the righteous : the

right hand of the Lord bringeth' mighty'

things to pass.

16 The right hand of the Lord' hath

the pre-eminence : the right hand of

the Lord bringeth' mighty' things to

pass.

17 I shall not' die, but live : and de'-

clare the' works of the Lord.

18 The Lord hath chastened and
cor'rected me : but he hath not given

me' over1 unto death.

19 Open me the' gates of righteous-

ness : that I may go into them, and
give' thanks un'to the Lord.

20 This is the' gate of the Lord :

the righteous shall ' enter' into it.

21 I will thank thee, for' thou hast

heard-me : and art be'eome' my salva-

tion.

22 The same stone which the' build-

ers refused : is become the' head-stone'

in the corner.

23 This is the' Lord's doing : and it

is' marvellous' in our eyes.

24 This is the day which the' Lord
hath made : we will re'joice and be' glad

in it.

25 Help me' now, Lord : Lord,'

send us' now prosperity.

26 Blessed be he that Cometh in the*

Name of the Lord : we have wished von

good Luck, ye that' are of the' house of

the Lord.

27 God is the Lord who hath'

showed US light : bind 1 he sacrifice with

cords, yea, even' unto the' horns of the

til tar.
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28 Thou art my God, and' I will

thank-thee : thou art my' Grod, and ' I

will praise-thee.

29 give thanks unto the Lord, for'

he is gracious

dureth for ever.

and his' mercy en'

burning Ifitwpt.
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PSALM 119. JBeati immaculati.

BLESSED are those that are unde-
filed' in the way : and' walk in-the'

law of the Lord.

2 Blessed are they that' keep his

testimonies : and seek him' with their'

whole heart.

3 For they who' do no wickedness :

walk' * in' his ways.

4 Thou hast' charg-ed : that we shall'

diligently' keep thy commandments.
5 that my ways were made' so di-

rect : that' I might' keep thy statutes

!

G So shall I' not be confounded :

while I have re'spect unto' all thy com-
mandments.

7 I will thank thee with an un'feign-

ed heart : when I shall have learned

the' judgements' of thy righteousness.
4

8 I will' keep thy ceremonies : O
for'sake me' not utterly.

In quo corriget ?

WHEREWITHAL shall a voung
man' cleanse his way : even by ruling

him'self after1 thy word.
10 "With my while' heart -have I

sought-thee : let me not qo' wrong
uiit-of ' thy commandments.

O'

11 Thy words have I hid within my
heart : that I' should not' sin against-

thee.

12 Blessed art' thou, Lord
teach me' thy statutes.

13 With my lips have' I been telling

:

of all the' judgements' of thy mouth.
14 I have had as great delight in the'

way -of thy testimonies : as' in all'

manner of riches.

15 I will talk of thy command-
ments : and have re'spect unto' thy

ways.

16 My delight shall' be-in thy sta-

tutes : and I will ' not for'get thy word.

JRetribue servo tuo.

DO well' unto thy servant : that

I may* lire, and' keep thy word.

18 Open' thou mine eyes : that I

may see the' wondrous' things-of thy

law.

19 I am a stranger' upon earth : O
hide not' thy com'mandments from-me.

20 My soul breaketh out for the very'

fervent desire : that it hath' alway' unto
thy judgements.

2i Thou hast re'buked the proud

:

and cursed are they that do' err from'

thy commandments.
22 O turn from me' shame and re-

buke : foV 1 have' kept thy testimonies.

23 Princes also did sit and' speak

against-me : but thy servant is' occu-

pied ' in thy statin.

21 \'<iv thy testimonies are' niv de-

light : and' ' my' counsel!
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Adhcesit pavimento.

"MY soul cleaveth' to the dust : O
quicken thou me, ac'cording' to thy

word.

26 I have acknowledged my ways,

and thou' heardest me : O' teach me'

thy statutes.

27 Make me to understand the way

of thy commandments : and so shall I'

talk-of thy' wondrous works.

28 My soul melteth away for' very

heaviness : comfort thou me according'

unto thy word.

29 Take from me the' way of lying :

and cause thou' me-to make' much-of
thy law.

30 I have chosen the' way of truth ;

and thy judgements' have I' laid before-

me.
31 I have stuck' unto thy testimo-

nies : 0' Lord, con'found me not.

32 I will run the way of thy com-
mandments : when thou hast' set mv'
heart at liberty.

3Hnrning ^rntjrr.

tf: Or this.

Legem pone.

TEACn me, O Lord, the' way-of thy

statute! : and I shall' keep it' unto the

cud.

31 (Jive me understanding, and I

shall ' keep thy law : yea, I shall' keep-

it with' my whole heart.

35 Make me to go in the path of
thy commandments : for there'in is' my
desire.

36 Incline my heart' unto thy tes-

timonies : and' not to' covetous-

ness.

37 O turn away mine eyes, lost tbey
be'hold vanity : and' quicken thou' me-
in thy way.

38 O stablish thy' word-in thy ser-

vant : that' I may' fear thee.

i
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39 Take away the rebuke that' I am
afraid-of : for thy' judgements' are

good.

40 Behold, my. delight is in' thy

commandments : O' quicken me' in thy

righteousness.

Et veniat super me.

LET thy loving mercy come also

unto' me, O Lord : even thy salvation,

according' unto thy word.

42 So shall I make answer unto' my
blasphemers : formy' trust is' inthy word.

43 O take not the word of thy truth

utterly' out-of my mouth : for my' hope
is' in thy judgements.
44 So shall I alway' keep thy law

:

yea, for' ever and' ev-er.

45 And I will' walk at liberty : for

1' seek' thy commandments.
46 I will speak of thy testimonies

also, even be'fore kings : and' will not'

be ashamed.

47 And my delight shall be in' thy
commandments : which' I have' lov-ed.

48 My hands also will I lift up unto
thy commandments, which' I have
loved : and my' study shall ' be-in thy
statutes.

Memor esto servi tui.

O THINK upon thy servant, as con-
cerning thy word : wherein thou hast

caused ' me to' put my trust.

50 The same is my comfort' in my
trouble : for thy' word hath' quicken-

ed me.
51 The proud have had me exceed-

ingly' in derision : yet have I not'

shrinked ' from thy law.

52 For I remembered thine everlast-

ing' judgements, Lord : and'* re'-

ccived
A
Comfort.

53 I am' horribly afraid : for the

ungddJV that for'sake thy law.

51 Thy statutes have' been my
songs : in the' house-of my' pilgrimage.

55 I have thought upon thy Name,
O Lord, in the' night-season : and have'

kept' thy law.
")() This'* I had : because 1' kept'

thy commandments.

A
Portio mea, Domine.

THOU art my' portion, Lord : t

have' promised to' keep thy law.

58 I made my humble petition in thy

presence with' my whole heart : be
merciful untome,ac'cording' to thy word.

59 I called mine own' ways to re-

membrance : and turned my' feet un'to

thy testimonies.

60 I made haste, and prolonged' not

the time : to' keep' thy commandments.
61 The congregations of the ungodly

have' robbed me : but I have' not for-

gotten thy law.

62 At midnight I will rise to give'

thanks unto thee : be'cause-of thy'

righteous judgements.
63 I am a companion of all ' them

that fear-thee : and' keep' thy com-
mandments.

64 The^ earth, Lord, is' full-of thy

mercy : O' teach me' thy statutes.

JBonitatem fecisti.

O LOED, thou hast dealt graciously'

with thy servant : ac'cording' unto thy

word.

66 O learn me true under'standing

and knowledge : for I have be'liewd'

thy commandments.
67 Before I was troubled,' I went

wrong : but' now have I' kept thy wonL
68 Thou art' good and gracious : O

teach me' thy statutes.

69 The proud have imagined a' lie

against-me : but 1 will keep thy com'-

mandmenta with' my whole heart.

70 Their heart is as' fat as brawn '.

but my de'light hath' been-in thy law.

71 It is good for me that 1 have'

been in trouble : that' 1 may' Irani thy

statutes.

72 Thelawofthy mouthis dearer'unto
me : than' thousands of < rold and silver.
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Mantis tucefecerunt me.

THY hands have made me and

'

fashioned me : give me understand-

ing, that' I may' learn thy command-
ments.

74 They that fear thee will be' glad

when-they see-me : because I have' put

my' trust-in thy word.

75 I know, O Lord, that thy' judge-

ments are right : and that thou of very

faithfulness hast ' caused ' me to be

troubled.

76 O let thy merciful kindness' be my
comfort : according to thy' word un'to

thy servant.

77 let thy loving mercies come
unto me, that ' I may live : for thy' law

is' my delight.

78 Let the proud be confounded, for

they go wickedly a'bout to destroy-me :

but I will be occu'pied in' thy com-

mandments.
79 Let such as fear thee, and have'

known thy testimonies : be' turned '

unto me.
80 O let my heart be' sound- in thy

statutes : that I ' be' not ashamed.

Defecit anima mea.

MY soul hath longed for' thy salva-

tion : and thaveagood' hope be'eause-

of thy word.

82 .M ine >\vcs long' sore-for thy word :

saying, () when' wilt thou' comfort me?

83 For T am become like a bottle'

in the smoke : yet do I ' not for'get thy

statutes.

84 How many are the' days-of thy
servant : when wilt thou be avenged
of ' them that ' persecute-me ?

85 The proud have' digged pits for-

me : which' are not ' after thy law.

86 All thy com'mandments are true :

they persecute me falsely ;' be' thou
my help.

87 They had almost made an end of
me-upon earth : but I for'sook not ' thy

commandments.
88 quicken me after thy' loving-

kindness : and so shall I keep the' tes-

timonies' of thy mouth.

In ceternum, Domlnc.

O ' LORD, thy word : en'dureth for*

ever in heaven.

90 Thy truth also remaineth from
one generation' to another : thou hast

laid the foundation of the' earth, and'
it abideth.

91 They continue this day according'

to thine ordinance : for' all things'

serve thee.

92 If my delight had not' hoen-in

thy law : 1 should have' perished' in

my trouble.

!K> I will never for'get thv command-
ments : for with them' thou hast ' quick-

ened me.

9 W I am' thine, O save-me : for I have'

sought ' thy commandments.
95 The ungodly laid wait for me' to

destroy-me : but 1' will eon'sidor thy

testimonies.

96 I see that all things' come-to an
cud : hut fchy commandment ' is ex'ceed

Ing broad.
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Quomodo dilexi !

LOUD, what love have I ' unto thy
law : all the day' long is my' study in-it.

98 Thou through thy commandments
hast made me wiser' than mine ene-

mies : for' they are' ever with-me.

99 I have more understanding' than
my teachers : for thy' testimonies' are

my study.

100 I am wiser' than the aged : be-

cause I ' keep' thy commandments.

101 I have refrained my feet from
every' evil way : that ' I may' keep thy
word.

102 I have not ' shrunk -from thy
judgements : for' thou' teachest me.

103 how sweet are thy words
un'to my throat : yea, sweeter than'

honey' unto my mouth.
104 Through thy commandments I

'

get understanding : therefore I' hate
all ' evil wavs.

Blaming ^rntjBL
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Lucerna pedibus meis.

THY word is a lantern' unto my
feet : and a' light un'to my paths.

106 I have sworn, and am' stedfast-

ly purposed : to' keep thy' righteous

judgements.

107 I am troubled a'bove measure :

quicken me, O Lord, ac'cording' to thy

word.

108 Let the free-will offerings of my
ln.'niih' please thee, O Lord : and' teach

me' thy judgements.
109 My soul is Alway' in my hand :

yrt do I' not for'get thy law.

110 The ungodly have laid a' snare

for me : but yet I Bwfirved' not from'

thy commandments.
111 Thy lest [monies have I claimed

As mine' heritage for ever : and why ?

they are the' very' joy-of my heart.

112 I have applied my heart to fulfil

thy' statutes alway : even' un'to the
end.

Iniquos odio liabui.

I HATE them that imagine* evil

things : but' thy law' do I love.

11-4 Thou art my de'fence and shield :

and my' trust is' in thy word.
115 Away' from-me, ye wicked : I

will keep the com'manclments' of my
God.

116 O stablish me according to thv
word, that' I may live : and let me not
be disap'pointed' of my hope.

117 Hold thou me up, and I' shall

be safe : yea, my delight shall be' ever'

in thy statutes.

IIS Thou hast trodden down all

them thai de'part-from thy statutes:

for they i'magine' but deceit.

11!) Thou put test away all the ungod-
ly of the' earth like dress : therefore
1' love thy' test imoni<

L20 My flesh trembleth for* fear of
thee : ana 1 am afraid of thy judge-
ments.
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JPeci judicium.

I DEAL with the thing that is' lawful

and right : give me not over' unto'

mine oppressors.

122 Make thou thy servant to delight

in' that-which is good : that the' proud
do' me no wrong.

123 Mine eyes are wasted away with

looking' for thy health : and for the'

word-of thy' righteousness.

124 O deal with thy servant accord-

ing unto thy' loving mercy : and ' teach

me' thy statutes.

125 I am thy servant, O grant me'
understanding : that ' I may' know thy

testimonies.

126 It is time for thee, Lord, to lay'

to thine hand : for they' have destroyed

thy law.

127 For I ' love thy commandments :

above' gold and' precious stone.

128 Therefore hold I straight ' all thy

commandments : and all false' ways 1'

utterly abhor.

Mirabilia.

THY testimonies are' wonderful :

therefore' doth my' soul keep-them.

180 When thy word'goeth forth !

it giveth light aud under'stauding' unto

the simple.

131 I opened my mouth, and drew'
in my breath : for my de'light-was in'

thv commandments.
132 O look thou upon me, and be

merciful ' unto me : as thou usest to do
unto' those that ' love thv Name.

A v

133 Order my' steps-in thy word :

and so shall no wickedness have do'min-
ion' over me.

134 O deliver me from the wrong-
ful' dealings of men : and so shall I'

keep' thy commandments.
135 Shew the light of thy counte-

nance up'on thy servant : and' teach
me' thy statutes.

136 Mine eyes gush' out with water

:

because' men keep' not thy law.

Justus es, Domine.

kIgHTEOUS art' thou, O Lord :

and ' true is' thy judgement.
138 The testimonies that ' thou hast

commanded : are ex'ceeding' righteous

and true.

139 My zeal hath even con'sumed
me : because mine enemies' have for-

gotten thy words.

140 Thy word is' tried to-the utter-

most : and thy' servant ' loveth it.

141 I am small, and of no reputa-

tion : yet do I' not-forget ' thy com-
mandments.
142 Thy righteousness is an evor'-

laffting righteousness : and' thy law' is

the truth.

143 Troublo and heaviness have ta-

ken' hold upon-me : yet is my de'light

in' thy commandments.
141 The righteousness of thy testi-

monies is' everlasting : () grant me un-
derstanding, and' 1 shall Inc.
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% Or this

Clamavi in toto corde rneo.

I CALL with' my whole heart : hear

me, O ' Lord, I-will ' keep thy statutes.

146 Yea, even unto' thee do-I call :

help me, and ' I shall ' keep thy testi-

monies.

147 Early in the morning do I ' cry

unto thee : lor in' thy word' is my
trust.

148 Mine eyes pre'vent the night-

watches : that I might be' occupied ' in

thy words.

149 Hear my voice, Lord, accord-

ing unto thy' loving-kindness : quicken

me, ac'cording as' thou art wont.

150 They draw nigh that of malice'

persecute-me : and are' far from' thy law.

151 Be thou nigh at ' hand, Lord :

for7 all thy com'mandments are true.

152 As concerning thy testimonies,

I have' known long since : that thou
hast' grounded' them for ever.

Vide Jiumilitatem.

O CONSIDER mine adversity, and
de'liver me : for I do' not for'get thy
law.

154 Avenge thou my cause, and de'-

liver me : quicken me, ac'cording to thy

word.

155 Health is far' from the ungodly :

for they re'gard not ' thy statutes.

156 Great is thy' mercy, O Lord :

quicken' me, as' thou art wont.
157 Many there are that trouble me,

and ' persecute-me : yet do I not ' swerve
from' thy testimonies.

158 It grieveth me when I ' see-the

transgressors : because they' keep not

'

thy law.

159 Consider, O Lord, how I ' love

thy commandments : O quicken me,
according' to thy' loving-kindness.

160 Thy word is true from' everlast-

ing : all the judgements of thy righte-

ousness en'dure for' evermore.

Principes persecute sunt.

PEIXCES have persecuted me with-
out a cause : but my heart' standeth
in' awe-of thy word.

162 I am as' glad-of thy word : as

one that ' findeth' great spoils.

163 As for lies, I ' hate and abhor-

them : but' thy law' do I love.

164 Seven times a day' do I praise-

thee : be'cause-of thy' righteous jud
ments.

165 Great is the peace that they
have who' love thy law : and they ate'

not offended at-it.

166 Lord, 1 have looked for tin' sav-

ing health : and' done after1 thy com-
mandments.

167 My soul hath' kept thy testi-

monies : and' Loved' them exceedingly.

168 1 have kept thy com'mandments
and testimonies ! for* all ni\' ways are

before-thedi
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Appropinquet cleprecatio.

LET my complaint come before' thee,

O Lord : give me understanding, ac-
cording' to thy word.

170 Letmy supplication' comebefore-
thee : deliver me, ac'cording' to thy
word.

171 My lips shall' speak-ofthy praise:

when' thou hast' taught-me thy statutes.

172 Tea, my tongue shall' sing -of

thy word : for all ' thy com'mandments
are righteous.

173 Let' thine hand help-me : for I

have' chosen' thy commandments.
174 I have longed for thy saving'

health, Lord : and in thy' law is' my
delight.

175 O let my soul live, and ' it shall

praise-thee : and thy' judgements shall'

help me.
176 I have gone astray like a' sheep-

that is lost : O seek thy servant, for I

do' not for'get thy commandments.
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PSA Ml 120. Ad Dominum.

"WHEN I was in trouble I called

up'on the Lord : And'* he' beard me.

2 Deliver my soul, O Lord, from'

lying lips : and' from a tiVceil I'ul tongue.
.'{ What reward BhaU be given or done

unto i
!]''•(•/ thou false tongue even

mighty and sharp' arrows with' hot
burning coals.

4 Wo is me, that I am constrained

to' dwell with Mesech : and to havemy
habitation a'moiig the' tents of Kedar.

5 My soul hath long* dwelt-among
them : that are' enemies' unto peace.

(5 1 labour for peace, but when 1 speak

unto' them thereof : they' make them'

ready to battle.

PSALM 121. Lcvavi omlos.

1 WILL lift up mine eves un'to the

hills : frdm' whence' cometh my help.

2 My help cometh 6ven' from the

Lord : whdhath' made' heaven and earth.
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3 He will not suffer thy' foot-to be

moved : and he that ' keepeth thee' will

not sleep.

4 Behold, he that ' keepeth Israel :

shall' neither' slumber nor sleep.

5 The Lord him'self is thy keeper :

the Lord is thy de'fence-upon' thy right

hand

;

6 So that the sun shall not' burn-

thee by day : nei'ther the' moon bynight.

7 The Lord shall preserve thee from'

Jill evil : vea, it is even' he that shall'

keep thy soul.

8 The Lord shall preserve thy going

out, and thv' coming in : from this time'

forth for' evermore.

Or this.

PSALM 122. Lcetatus sum.

I AVAS glad when thev' said unto-

me : We will go in'to the^ house of the

Lord.

N
2 Our feet shall ' stand-in thy gates :

O '
• Je'rusalem.

3 Jerusalem is' built as a city : that

is at ' unity' in itself.

4 For thither the tribes go up, even
the' tribes of the Lord : to testify unto
Israel, to give thanks un'to the' Name
of the Lord.

5 For there is the' seat of judge-

ment : even the' seat of-the' house of

David.

6 pray for the' peace-of Jerusalem :

they shall ' prosper that ' love thee.

7 Peace be with'in thy walls : and
pl&nteous'ness with'in thy palaces.

8 For my brethren and companions'
sakes : I will' wish' thee prosperity.

9 Yea, because of the bouse of the'

Lord our God : 1 will ' seek to' do thee

good
PS.\ LM 123. Ad tc levari oculos mens.

INTO thee lilt 1' up mine eyes : O
thou that' dwellest 1 in the heavens.

2 Behold, even as the eyes of servants

look unto the hand of their masters,

and as the eyes of a maiden unto the'

hand-of her mistress : even so our eyes

wait upon the Lord our God, un'til he
have' mercy upon-us.

3 Have mercy upon us, O Lord, have'

mercy upon-us : for' we are' utterly

despised.

4 Our soul is filled with the scornful

re'proof of the wealthy : and with the

de'spitefulness' of the proud.

PSALM 121. Xisi quia Dominus.
IF the Lord himself had not been on

our side, now mav' Israel sav : if the

Lord himself had not been on our side,

when' men rose' up against-us
;

2 They had swallowed' us up quick :

when they were so' wrathfully dis'pleas-

ed at-us.

3 Tea, the waters had ' drowned us :

and the' stream-had gone' over our soul.

4 The deep waters' of the proud :

had gone' even' over our soul.

5 But praised ' be the Lord : who
hath not given us over for a' prey un'to

their teeth.

6 Our soul is escaped even as a bird

out of the' snare of the fowler : the

snare is' broken, and' we are delivered.

7 Our help standeth in the' Name of

the Lord : who hath' made' heaven and
earth.

PSALM 125. Qui confulunt.

THEY that put their trust in the

Lord shall be even as the' mount Sion

:

which mav not be removed, but' stand-

eth' last for ever.

2 The hills stand a'bout Jerusalem :

even so standeth the Lord round about his

people,from this time' fort h for* evermore.

3 For the rod of the ungodly cometh
not into the' lot of the righteous : lest

the righteous' put their' hand unto
wickedness,

4 Do' well, O Lord : unto those that

are' good and ' true of heart.

5 A- tor such as turn b.ick unto their1

own wickedness : the Lord shall lead

them forth with the evil-doers ; but'

pe& Jl 1 be-upon Israel.
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PSALM 126. In convertendo.

"WHEN the Lord turned again the

cap'tivity of Sion : then were we' like

unto' them that dream.

2 Then was our mouth ' filled with

laughter : and' our' tongue with joy.

3 Then said they a'mong the heathen

:

The Lord ' hath done' great things for-

them.

4 Yea, the Lord hath done great

things for' us already : where'of we
rejoice.

5 Turn our cap'tivity, Lord : as

the' rivers' in the south.

6 They that' sow in tears : shall'

reap' • in joy.

7 He that now goeth on his way
weeping, and beareth' forth good seed :

shall doubtless come again with joy

and' bring his' sheaves with-him.

PSALM 127. Nisi Dominus.

EXCEPT the Lord ' build the house :

their labour' is but' lost that build-it.

2 Except the Lord' keep the city :

the watchman' waketh' but in vain.

3 It is but lost labour that ye haste
to rise up early, and so late take rest,

and eat the' bread of carefulness : for

so he giveth' his be'loved sleep.

4 Lo, children and the' fruit of the
womb : are an heritage and gift that

'

cometh' of the Lord.

5 Like as the arrows in the' hand of
the giant : even' so are-the' young chil-

dren.

6 Happy is the man that hath his

quiver' full of them : they shall not be
ashamed when they speak with their'

enemies' in the gate.

PSALM 128. Beati omnes.

BLESSED are all they that ' fear the

Lord : and' walk in' his Mays.

2 For thou shalt eat the labours' of
thine hands : O well is thee, and ' happy'
shalt thou be.

3 Thy wife shall be as the' fruitful

vine : upon the' walls of thine house.

4 Thy children like the' olive-

branches : round' a'bout thy table.
w

5 Lo, thus shall the' man be bless-

ed : that' fear'eth the Lord.

The Lord from out of Sion shall

'

so bless thee : that thou shalt see Jeru-

salem in prosperity' all thy' life lonL,r .

7 Yea, that thou shalt see thy' chil-

dren's children : and' peace up'on Is-

rael.
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f :Jc Or this.

I I

PSALM 129. Scepe expugnaverunt.

MAXY a time have they fought

against me from my' youth up : may'
Israel ' now say.

2 Tea, many a time have they vexed

me from my' youth up : but they' have

not pre'vailed against-me.

3 The plowers plowed up'on myback

:

and ' made' long furrows.

4 But the' righteous Lord : hath
hewn the snares' of the un'godly in

pieces.

5 Let them be confounded and

'

turned backward : as many as have'

evil ' will at Sion.

6 Let them be even as the grass

growing up'on the house-tops : which
withereth a'fore it-be' plucked up

;

7 Whereof the mower filleth' not his

hand : neither he that bindeth' up the'

sheaves his bosom.
8 So that they who go by say not so

much as. The Lord ' prosper you : we
wish you good' luckin-the' Xame ofthe

Lord.

t PSALM 130. Deprofundis.

OUT of the deep have I called unto'

thee, O Lord : Lord,' hear' my voir.

2 O let thine ears con'sider well :

the' voice of my complaint.

3 If thou, Lord, wilt be extreme to

mark what is' done amiss : 6' Lord,
who' may abide-it ?

4 For there is' mercy with thee :

there'fore shalt ' thou be feared.

5 I look for the Lord ; my soul doth'

wait for him : in' his word' is my trust.

6 My soul fleeth' unto the Lord :

before the morning watch, I say, be'fore

the' morning watch.

7 Israel, trust in the Lord, f'r

with the' Lord there -is mercy : and
with' him is' plenteous redemption.

8 And he snail re'deem Israel : from'

all' his sins.

PSALM 131. Domine, non est.

LOED, I am' not high-minded : I'

have no' proud looks.

2 I do not exercise mvself in' greiit

matters : which' are too' nigh for-nie.

3 But I refrain my soul, and keep it

low, like as a child that is weaned ' from
his mother : yea, my soul is even' as a'

weaned child.

4 O Israel/ trust in-the Lord : from
this time7 forth for' evermore.

t Ash TVednesday. Evening. Proper Tsalms, 102, 130, 143.
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Stoning |tanpr.

Or this.

t PSALM 132. Memento, Domine.
A

LORD, re'member David : and' all

his' trou-ble

;

2 How lie sware un'to the Lord : and
vowed a vow unto the Al' mighty' God
of Jacob

;

3 I will not come within the taber-

nacle' of mine house : nor* climb up'

into my bed
;

4 I will not suffer mine eyes to sleep,

nor mine' eye-lids to slumber : neither

the temples of my' head to' take any
rest

;

5 Until I find out a place for the

temple' of the Lord : an habitation for

the' mighty' God of Jacob.

6 Lo, we heard of the' same at Eph-
rata : and ' found it ' in the wood.

7 We will go' into his tabernacle :

and fall low on our' knees be'fore his

footstool.

8 Arise, O Lord, into thy' resting-

place : thou/ and the' ark -of thy

strength.

9 Let thy priests be' clothed with

righteousness : and let thy saints' sing

with' joyfulnesB.

10 For thy servant' David's sake :

turn not away the* presence of thine

Anointed.

11 The Lord hath made a faithful'

oath unto David : and he' shall not'
shrink from it

;

12 Of the' fruit-of thy body : shall

I ' set up'on thy seat.

13 If thy children will keep my cove-
nant, and my testimonies that ' I shall

learn-them : their children also shall

sit upon thy' seat for' evermore.
14 For the Lord hath chosen Sion to

be an habitation' for himself : he hath'

longed' for her.

15 This shall be my' rest for ever :

here will I dwell, for I ' have-a de'light

therein.

16 I will bless her' victuals with in-

crease : and will satis'fy her' poor with
bread.

17 I will deck her' priests with
health : and her' saints shall-re'joiee

and sing.

18 There shall I make the horn of
David to flourish : I have ordained a'

lantern for' mine Anointed.
19 As for his enemies, I shall clothe'

them with shame : but upon him'self
shall-his' crown flourish.

PSALM 133. Ecce, quam honum !

BEHOLD, how good and joyful a'

thing it is : brethren, to' dwell toge-
ther in unity !

2 It is like the precious ointment
upon the head, that ran down un'to
the beard : even unto Aaron's beard,

and went' down to the' skirts-of his

clothing.

3 Like as the' dew of Hermon : which
fell up'on the' hill of Sion.

4 For there the Lord' promised his

blessing : and' life for' evermore.

Christmas Day, Evening. Proper Psalms, 89, 110, 132.

Chant 2 on the opposite page.

Vs. 132 may be sung to
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PSALM 134.

BEHOLD now,'

Ecce nunc.

praise the Lord :

all ye' servants' of the Lord
;

2 Ye that by night stand in the'

house of the Lord : even in the' courts

of the' house-of our God.
3 Lift up your' hands in-the sanctu-

ary : and ' praise' ' the Lord.

4 The Lord that made' heaven and
earth : give thee' blessing' out of Sion.

PSALM 135. Laudaie Nornen.

PRAISE the Lord, laud ye the'

Name of the Lord : praise it, O ye'

servants' of the Lord
;

2 Ye that stand in the' house of the

Lord : in the' courts of the' house-of

our God.
3 praise the Lord, for the' Lord is

gracious : sing praises unto his'

Name, for' it is lovely.

4 For why ? the Lord hath chosen

Jacob' unto himself : and Israel' for

his' own possession.

5 For I know that the' Lord is

great : and that our' Lord is a'bove all

gods.

6 Whatsoever the Lord pleased, that

did he in' heaven, and in earth : and in

the* m a, and-in' all deep places.

7 He bringeth forth the clouds from

A

Og

the' ends of the world : and sendeth
forth lightnings with the rain, bringing
the' winds' out-of his treasures.

8 He smote the' first-born of Egypt

:

both'* of man and beast.

9 He hath sent tokens and wonders
into the midst of thee, thou' land of

Egypt : upon' Pharaoh, and' all his

servants.

10 He smote' divers nations : and'

slew' mighty kings

;

11 Sehon king of the Amorites, and
the' king of Basan : and' all the'

kingdoms of Canaan :

12 And gave their land to' be an
heritage : even an heritage' unto' Israel

his people.

13 Thy Name, Lord, en'dureth

for ever : so doth thy memorial, O
Lord, from one gene'ration' to another.

14 Eor the Lord will a'venge his

people : and be' gracious' unto his ser-

vants.

15 As for the images of the heathen,

they are but' silver and gold : the'

work of men's hands.

1G They have' mouths, and speak-

not : eyes' have they/ but they see-not.

17 They have ears, and' yet they

hear-not : neither is there' anv' breath-

in their mouths.

18 They that make them are' like

unto-them : and so are all they that'

put their* trust in them.

19 Praise the Lord, ye' house of

Israel : praise the' Lord, ye' house of

Aaron.
20 Praise the Lord, \ tf house of Le\ i :

\ r that' fear the Lord,' praise the Lord.

21 Praised be the' Lord out of Sion:

who' dwelleth' at Jerusalem.
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burning ^nnpt

Or this.

t PSALM 136. Confitemini.

O G-IYE thanks unto the Lord, for'

he is gracious : and his mercy en'dureth

for' ever.

2 O give thanks unto the' Grod-of all

gods : for his mercy en'dureth for' ever.

3 O thank the' Lord-of all lords : for

his mercy en'dureth for' ever.

4 Who only doeth' great wonders

:

for his mercy en'dureth for' ever.

5 Who by his excellent wisdom'
made the heavens : for his mercy en'-

dureth for' ever.

6 Who laid out the earth a'bove the

waters : for his mercy en'dureth for' ever.

7 Who hath made' great lights : for

his mercy en'dureth for' ever;

8 The sun to' rule the day : for his

mercy en'dureth for' ever

;

9 The moon and the stars to' govern
the night : for his mercy en'dureth for'

ever.

10 Who smote Egypt' with their

first-born : for his mercy en'dureth for'

ever

;

11 And brought out Israel' from a-

mong-them : for his mercy en'dureth

for' i'ver;

12 With a mighty
stretched out arm
dureth for' ever.

hand, and'
for his mercy en'-

13 Who divided the Red ' sea-in two
parts : for his mercy en'dureth for'

ever;

14 And made Israel to go through
the' midst of it : for his mercy en'dur-

eth for' ever.

15 But as for Pharaoh and his host,

he overthrew them' in the Red sea : for

his mercy en'dureth for' ever.

16 Who led his people' through the

wilderness : for his mercy en'dureth

for' ever.

17 Who smote' great kings : for his

mercy en'dureth for' ever

;

18 Tea, and slew' mighty kings : for

his mercy en'dureth for' ever

;

19 Sehon' king of the Amorites : for

his mercy en'dureth for' ever

;

20 And Og the' king of Basan : for

his mercy en'dureth for' ever

;

21 And gave away their' land for an
heritage : for his mercy en'dureth for'

ever;

22 Even for an heritage unto' Israel

his servant : for his mercy en'dureth

for' ever.

23 Who remembered us when we'

were in trouble : for his mercy en'dur-

eth for' ever

;

24 And hath delivered us' from our

enemies : for his mercy en'dureth for*

ever.

25 Who giveth' food-to all flesh : for

his mercy en'dureth for' ever.

26 O give thanks unto the' God of

heaven : for his mercy en'dureth i\>v'

ever.

27 O give thanks unto the' Lord of

lords : for his mercy en'dureth for' ever.

t N.B. The last clause of each verse may be pointed thus : "And his' mercy en'dureth for ever."
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sfc Or this.

PSALM 137. SuperJlumina.

BY the waters of Babylon we sat'

down and wept : when we re'membered'
thee, O Sion.

2 As for our harps, we' hanged them
up : upon the' trees that' are therein.

3 For they that led us away captive

required of us then a song, and melody,'

us' one of-the'in our heaviness

songs of Sion

4 How

Sing

shall we' sincr-tho Lord's
song in'* a' strange land ?

5 If I forget' thee, O Jerusalem : let

my right' hand for'get her cunning.

6 If I do not remember thee, let my
tongue cleave to the' roof-of my mouth

:

yra, if I prefer not Je'rusalem' in my
mirth.

7 Remember the children of Edom,
O Lord, in the' day of Jerusalem : how
fchey said, Down with it, down with it,'

even' to the ground.

8 O daughter of Babylon,' wasted
with misery : yea, happy shall ho be
that rewardeth thee, as' thou hast'
served us.

+ N.B. IV; lm 13S may be sung to either of the chants on the opposite page.

9 Blessed shall he be that' taketh thy
children : and ' throweth them-a'gainst

the stones.

t PSALM 138. Confitebor tibi.

1 "WILL give thanks unto thee, O
Lord, with' my whole heart : even before

the gods will ' I sing' praise unto thee.

2 I will worship toward thy holy

temple, and praise thy Name, because

of thy loving'-kindness and truth : for

thou hast magnified thy Name, and thy'

Word, a'bove all things.

3 "When I called upon thee, thou'

heardest me : and enduedst my' soul

with' much strength.

4 All the kings of the earth shall

praise' thee, O Lord : for they have'

heard the' words-of thy mouth.
5 Tea, they shall sing in the' ways

of the Lord : that great is the' glory' of

the Lord.

G For though the Lord be high, vet

hath he respect un'to the lowly : as for

the proud, he beholdeth' them a't'iir off.

7 Though I walk in the midst of

trouble, yet shalt' thou refresh -me :

thou shalt stretch forth thy hand upon
the furiousness of mine t'lictiiies, ami'
thy right' hand shall savc-ine.

8 The Lord shall make good his lov-

iiiL,r'-kin<liirss tow ard-mo : yea, tliv

mercy, Lord, endureth for ever; de-

spise not then the' works of thine own
hands.
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Jfiornmg ^prnqtr.

Or this.

PSALM 139. Domine, probasti.

O LOUD, thou hast searched me'

out, aud known-me : thou knowest my
down-sitting, and mine up-rising ; thou

under'standest my' thoughts long before.

2 Thou art about my path, and a'bout

my bed : and' spiest out' all my ways.

3 For lo, there is not a' word-in my
tongue : but thou, O Lord,' knowest it'

altogether.

4 Thou hast fashioned me be'hind

and before : and' laid thine' hand upon-

me.
5 Such knowledge is too wonderful

and' excellent for-me : I' cannot at'tain

unto-it.

6 Whither shall I go then' from thy

Spirit : or whither shall I' go then' from
thy presence ?

7 If I climb up into heaven,' thou

art there : if I go down to hell,' thou

art' there also.

8 If I take the' wings of the morn-
ing : and remain in the' uttermost'

parts of the sea

;

9 Even there also shall' try hand
lead-me : and' thy right' hand shall

hold-me.

10 If I say, Peradventure the dark-

ness shall' cover me : then shall my'
night be' turned to day.

11 Yea, the darkness is no darkness

with thee, but the night ia as' clear as-

the day : the darkness and light to' thee

are' both alike.

12 For my' reins are thine : thou
hast covered me' in my' mother's womb.

13 I will give thanks unto thee, for

I am fearfully and ' wonderfully made :

marvellous are thy works, and that my'
soul ' knoweth right well.

14 My bones are not' hid from thee :

though I be made secretly, and' fashion-

ed be'neath in-the earth.

15 Thine eyes did see my substance,

yet' being imperfect : and in thy book
were' all my' members written

;

16 Which day by' day were fashion-

ed : when as' yet there-was' none of

them.

17 How dear are thy counsels unto'

me, God : O how' great is-the' sum
of them

!

18 If I tell them, they are more in

number' than the sand : when I wake
up' I am' present with-thee.

19 Wilt thou not slay the' wicked,

God : depart from' me, ye' blood-

thirsty men.
20 For they speak unrighteously a

r
-

gainst thee : and thine enemies' take

thy' Name in vain.

21 Do not I hate them, Lord,

that' hate thee : and am not I grieved

with those that rise' up a'gamst thee ?

22 Yea, I ' hate-them right sore :

even as' though they' were mine ene-

mies.

23 Try me, O God, and seek the'

ground- of my heart : prove me/ and
ex'amine my thoughts.

24 Look well if there be any way of

'

wickedness in-me : and lead me' in the'

way everlasting.
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PSALM 140. Eripe me, Domine.

DELIVER me, O Lord, from the'

evil man : and preserve me' from the'

wicked man.
2 Who imagine mischief in their

hearts : and stir up' strife all-the' day long.

3 They have sharpened their7 tongues
like-a serpent : adders'' poison is' under
their lips.

4 Keep me, Lord, from the hands'

of-the ungodly : preserve me from the

wicked men, who are purposed to' over-

throw my goings.

5 The proud have laid a snare for me,
and spread a net a'broad with cords :

yea, and set' traps in' my way.

G I said unto the Lord,' Thou-art my
God : hear the' voice-of my' prayers, O
Lord.

7 O Lord God, thou' strength-of my
health : thou hast covered my' head in-

the' day of battle.

8 Let not the ungodly have his de'-

sire, O Lord : let not his mischievous

imagination prosper,' lest they' be too

proud.

9 Let the mischief of their own lips

fall upon the' head of them : that' com-
pass' me about.

10 Let hot burning coals' fall upon-
ihem : let them be cast into the fire,

and into the pit, that they' never' rise

up-again.

11 A man full of words shall not

i 2

prosper up'on the earth : evil shall hunt
the wicked' person to' overthrow-him.

12 Sure I am that the Lord will a'-

venge the poor : and main'tain the'

cause of the helpless.

13 The righteous also shall give

thanks un'to thy Xaine : and the just

shall con'tinue' in thy sight.

PSALM 141. Domine, clarnavi.

LORD, I call upon thee, haste thee'

unto me : and consider my' voice when-
I' cry unto thee.

2 Let my prayer be set forth in thy'

sight as-the incense : and let the lifting

up of my' hands be-an' evening sacrifice.

3 Set a watch, Lord, be'fore my
mouth : and' keep the' door-of my lips.

4 let not mine heart be inclined to

any' evil thing : let me not be occupied
in ungodly works with the men that

work wickedness, lest I' eat-of such'

things as please-them.

5 Let the righteous rather' smite me
friendly : and'* re'priive me.

6 But let not their precious balms'

break my head : yea, 1 will pray' yet

a'gainst their wickedness.

7 Let their judges be overthrown in'

stony places : that they may hear m\ '

words, for' they are sweet.

8 Our bones lie scattered be'fore the

pit : like as when one breaketh and
heweth' wood up'on the earth.

9 But mine eyes look unto tine.'

Lord God : in thee is my trust, O' cast

not' out my soul.

10 Keep me from the snare that tiny

have' laid for-me : ami from the' traps

of the' wicked doers.

11 Let the ungodly IV. 11 into their

own' nets together : and' let me' cut
ipe-them.
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cEnming prntjrr.

Or this.

PSALM 142. Voce mea ad Do-
minion.

1 CRIED unto the' Lord-with my
voice : yea, even unto the Lord did I'

make my' supplication.

2 I poured out my com'plaints be-

•fore-him : and' shewed him' of my
trouble.

3 When my spirit was in heaviness

thou' knewest my path : in the way
wherein I walked have they privily' laid

a' snare for-me.

4 I looked also upon' my right hand

:

and saw there was' no man' that would

know-me.
5 I had no place to' flee unto : and

no man' cared ' for my soul.

6 I cried unto thee, O' Lord, and

said : Thou art my hope, and my por-

tion' in the' land of the living.

7 Consider' my complaint : for I am'

bought' very low.

8 O deliver me' from my perse-

cutors : for they' are too' strong for-

me.
9 Bring my soul out of prison, that

I may give thanks un'to thy Name :

which thing if thou wilt grant me, then

Or this.

shall the righteous re'sort un'to my
company.

t PSALM 143. Domine, exaudi.

HEAP, my prayer, Lord, and con-

sider' my desire : hearken unto me for

thy' truth and ' righteousness' sake.

2 And enter not into judgement'

with thy servant : for in thy sight shall'

no man' living be justified.

3 For the enemy hath persecuted my
soul ; he hath smitten my life' down to-

the ground : he hath laid me in the

darkness, as the' men that-have' been
long dead.

4 Therefore is my spirit' vexed with*

in-mo : and my' heart with'in-me is de-

solate.

5 Yet do I remember the time past

;

I muse upon' all thy works : yea, I ex-

ercise my'self in -the' works -of thy

hands.

G I stretch forth my' hands unto

thee : my soul gaspeth unto' thee as-a'

thirsty land.

7 Hear me, O Lord, and that soon,

for my spirit' waieth faint : hide not

thy face from me, lest I bo like unto

them that go' down in'to the pit.

f Ash "Wednesday. Evening. Proper realms, 102, 130, 143.
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8 let me hear thy loving-kindness

betimes in the morning, for in' thee-is

my trust : shew thou me the way that

I should walk in, for I' lift up-my' soul

unto thee.

9 Deliver me, O' Lord, -from mine
enemies : for I ' flee unto' thee to hide-

me.
10 Teach me to do the thing that

pleaseth thee, for' thou-art my God :

let thy loving Spirit lead me forth in'to

the' land of righteousness.

11 Quicken me, O' Lord, for thy
Name's sake : and for thy righteous-

ness' sake' bring my' soul out-of trouble.

12 And of thy goodness' slay mine
enemies : and destroy all them that

vex my soul
'

; for I ' am thy servant.

Blnrning

^c Or this.

PSALM 144. Benedictus Dominus.

BLESSED be the' Lord my strength

:

who teacheth my hands to' war,-and

my' fingers to fight

;

2 My hope and my fortress, my
castle and deliverer, my defender in'

whom I trust : who subdueth my people'

that is' under me.
3 Lord, what is man, that thou hast

such re'spect unto him : or the son of

man, that thou' so re'gardest him ?

4 Man is like a' thing of nought : his

lime' passeth a'way like-a shadow.

5 How thy heavens, ()' Lord, -and

come down : touch the' mountains, and'

they shall smoke.
(> Cast forth thy' lightning, and tear-

them : shoot out thine' arrows,' ami
cousurae-them.

7 Send down thine' hand from-abovc

:

deliver me, and take me out of the

great waters, from the' hand of strange

children

;

8 Whose mouth' talketh of vanity :

and their right hand' is-a right' hand
of wickedness.

9 I will sing a new song unto' thee,

O G-od : and sing praises unto thee

up'on a' ten-stringed lute.

10 Thou hast given victory' unto
kings : and hast delivered David thy

servant from the' peril ' of the sword.

11 Save me, and deliver me from the

hand of strange children : whose
mouth talketh of vanity, and their right

hand ' is-a right' hand of iniquity.

12 That our sons may grow up as

the' young plants : and that our daugh-

ters may be as the polished ' corners' of

the temple.

13 That our garners may be full and

plenteous with all' manner of store:

that our sheep may bring forth thou-

sands and' ten thousands' in our strc

14 That our oxen may be strong to

labour, that there be' no decay : no
leading into captivity, and no com'-

j)lainiiiL,r
' in our streets.

15 Happy are the people that Are in'

such a case : yea, blessed are the people

who' have the' Lord-for their God.
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t PSALM 145. Exaltabo te, Deus.

1 WILL magnify thee, 0' God, my
King : and I will praise thy' Name for'

ever and ever.

2 Every day will I give' thanks unto
thee : and praise thy' Name for' ever

and ever.

3 Great is the Lord, and marvellous,

worthy' to be praised : there is' no end'

of his greatness.

4 One generation shall praise thy
works' unto another : and'* de'clare

thy power.

5 As for me, I will be talking' of thy

worship : thy glory, thy' praise, and'
wondrous works

;

6 So that men shall speak of the

might of thy' marvellous acts : and I

will ' also' tell-of thy greatness.

7 The memorial of thine abundant
kindness' shall be shewed : and' men
shall ' sing-of thy righteousness.

8 The Lord is' gracious, and merci-

ful : long-suffering,' and of great good-

ness.

9 The Lord is loving unto' every

man : and his mercy is' over' all his

works.

10 All thy works' praise -thee, O
Lord : and thy' saints give' thanks
unto-tliec.

11 They shew the glory' of thy king-

dom : And' talk of thy power;
12 That thy power, thy glory, and

t "Whit-Sunday. Evening

mightiness' of thy kingdom : might be'

known' unto men.
13 Thy kingdom is an ever'lasting

kingdom : and thy dominion en'dureth

through'out all ages.

14 The Lord upholdeth all ' such as

fall : and lifteth' up all ' those-that are

down.
15 The eyes of all wait upon' thee,

Lord : and thou givest them their'

meat in' due season.

16 Thou' openest thine hand : and
fillest' all things' living with plenteous-

ness.

17 The Lord is righteous in' all his

ways : and ' holy in' all his works.

18 The Lord is nigh unto all them
that' call upon-him : yea, all such as'

call up'on him faithfully.

19 He will fulfil the desire of them
that fear-him : he also will ' hear their'

cry, and will help-them.

20 The Lord preserveth all' them
that love-him : but scattereth a'broad

'

all-the ungodly.

21 My mouth shall speak the' praise

of the Lord : and let all flesh give thanks

unto his holy' Name for' ever and ever.

PSALM 146. Lauda, anima mea.

PRAISE the Lord, O my soul ; while

1 live will I ' praise the Lord : yea, as

long as I have any being, I will sing'

praises' unto my God.
2 O put not your trust in princes,

nor in any' child of man : for' there is'

no help in-them.

3 For when the breath of man goeth
forth he shall turn a'gain-to his earth :

and then' all his' thoughts perish.

4 Blessed is he that hath the God of

Jacob' for his help : and whose hope is'

in the' Lord his God

;

Proper Psalms, 101, 145.
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5 Who made heaven and earth, the

and all that' therein is : who' keep-

eth his' promise for ever
;

6 AVTio helpeth them to right that'

suffer wrong : who' feed'eth the hungry.

7 The Lord looseth' men out-of pri-

son : the Lord' giveth' sight to the blind.

8 The Lord heipeth' them-that are

fallen: the Lord' careth' forthe righteous.

9 The Lord eareth for the strangers
;

he deiendeth the' fatherless and widow

:

as for the way of the ungodly, he' turn-
eth it' upside down.

10 The Lord thy God, Sion, shall

be King for' evermore : and throughout
all' generations.
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jfc Or this.

PSALM 147. Landate Dominum.

PRAISE the Lord, for it is a good
tiling to sing praises' unto our God

:

yea, a joyful and pleasant' thing it' is-

to be thankful.

2 The Lord doth build' up Jerusa-

lem : and gather to'gether the' out-casts

of Israel.

3 He healeth those that are' broken
in heart : and giveth' medicine to' heal

their sickness.

4 He telleth the number' of the stars

:

and' calleth them' all-by their names.
5 Great is our Lord, and' great-is

his power : yea,' and his' wisdom is in-

finite.

6 The Lord setteth' up the meek :

and bringeth the un'godly' down to the

ground.

7 O sing unto the' Lord-with thanks-
giving : sing praises upon the' harp
un'to our God

;

8 AVho covereth the heaven with
clouds, and prepareth' rain for-the

earth : and maketh the grass to grow

upon the mountains, and ' herb for-the'

use of men

;

9 AVTio giveth fodder' unto the

cattle : and feedeth the young' ravens

that' call upon-him.
10 He hath no pleasure in the'

strength-of an horse : neither delight-

eth' he in' any man's legs.

11 But the Lord's delight is in' them
that fear-him : and ' put their* trust-in

his mercy.
12 Praise the Lord/ O Jerusalem

:

praise'* thy' God, O Sion.

13 For he hath made fast the' bars-

of thy gates : and hath' blessed thy'

children within-thee.

14 He maketh' peace-in thy borders

:

and filleth thee' with the' flour of wheat.

15 He sendeth forth his command-
ment' upon earth : and his wdrd' run-

neth' very swiftly.

16 He giveth' snow like wool : and
scattereth the' hoar'-frost like a a lies.

17 He casteth forth his' ice like mor-
sels : who is able' to a'bide his frost ?

18 He sendeth out his word, and

'

melteth them : he bloweth with his'

wind, and-the' waters flow.

19 He sin-wet h his' word unto Jacob:
his statutes and' ordinances' unto Israel.

20 He hath not dealt so with' anv
nation : neither have the heathen'

knowledge/ of his laws.
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PSALM 148. Laudate Dominum.

O PBAISE the' Lord of heaven:
praise'* him' in the height.

2 Praise him, all ye' angels of his

:

praise'* him/ all his host.

3 Praise him,' sun and moon : praise

him/ all ye' stars and light.

4 Praise him/ all ye heavens : and
ye waters that' are a'bove the heavens.

5 Let them praise the' Name of the

Lord : for he spake the word, and they

were made ; he commanded/ and they'

were created.

6 He hath made them fast for' ever

and ever : he hath given them a' law

which shall ' not be broken.

7 Praise the' Lord-upon earth : ye'

dragons, and ' all deeps

;

8 Fire and hail/ snow and vapours

:

wind and' storm, fulfilling his word

;

9 Mountains and' all hills : fruitful'

trees and ' all cedars
;

r.10 Beasts and' all cattle : worms
and ' feathered fowls

;

11 Kings of the earth and' all

people : princes and all' judges' of the

world

;

12 Young men and maidens, old men
and children, praise the' Name of the

Lord : for his Name only is excellent,

and his' praise above' heaven and earth.

13 lie shall exalt tho horn of his

people; all his' saints shall praisc-him:

even the children of Israel, even the'

people that' serveth him.

PSALM 149. Cantate Domino.
O SING unto the1 Lord-a new song :

let the congre'gation of saints praise-

him.

2 Let Israel rejoice in' him that

made-him : and let the children of Sion

be' joyful' in their King.

3 Let them praise his' Name in the

dance : let them sing praises unto' him
with' tabret and harp.

4 For the Lord hath pleasure' in his

people : and' helpeth the' meek-hearted.

5 Let the saints be' joyful with

glory : let them re'joice' in their beds.

6 Let the praises of God be' in their

mouth : and a' two-edged' sword-in

their hands

;

7 To be avenged' of the heathen :

and ' to re'buke the people.

8 To bind their' kings in chains :

and their1 nobles with' links of iron.

9 That they may be avenged of them/
as-it is written : Such' honour have' all

his saints.

PSALM 150. Laudate Dominum.

O PRAISE' God-in his holiness :

praise him in the' firmament' of his

power.

2 Praise him in his' noble acts : praise

him according' to his' excellent great-

ness.

3 Praise him in the' sound of the

trumpet : praise him up'on the' lute

and harp.

4 Praise him in the' cymbals and
dances : praise him up'on the' strings

and pipe.

5 Praise him upon the' well -tuned

cymbals : praise him up'on the' loud

cymbals.

G Let every thing' that hath breath :

praise' ••'• the Lord.
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HYMN 1.

HOSANNA to the Living Lord!
Hosanna to th' Incarnate Word!
To Christ, Creator, Saviour, King,
Let earth, let heaven, hosanna sing!

Hosanna in the highest

!

3 O Saviour ! with protecting care.

Be with us in Thy house of prayer,

Assembled in Thy sacred Name.
WhereweThy part ing promise claim

;

Hosanna in the highest!

4 But, chiefest, in our cleansed breast,

Eternal! bid Thy Spirit rest,

And make onr Becret soul to he

A temple pure, and worthy Thee:
I [osanna in the highest !

Hosanna, Lord! Thine angels cry;

Hosanna, Lord ! Thy saints reply
;

Above, beneath us, and around.
The dead and living swell the sound;
Hosanna in the highest!

5 So, in the last and dreadful day.

When earth and he;i\eu shall melt away,

Thy thick, redeemed from sinful stain,

Shall swell the sound of praise again;

Hosanna in the highest!



Diwgor.
ADVENT.

HYM^ 2.

ABISE, my soul, arise,

Thy Saviour's Sacrifice

!

All the names that love could find,

All the forms that love could take,

Jesus in himself hath joined,

Thee, my soul, his own to make.

Equal with God Most High,

He laid his glory by

;

He, the Eternal God, was born,

Manwithmen he deignedto appear,

Object of his creature's scorn,

Pleased a servant's form to wear.

Hail ! everlasting Lord,

Divine, incarnate Word

!

Thee let all my powers confess
;

Thee my latest breath proclaim

;

Help, ye angel-choirs, to bless,

Chant the loved Immanuel's name!

Eruit of a virgin's womb,
The promised Blessing's come

;

Christ, the fathers' hope of old, [Seed,

Christ, the woman's conquering

Christ, the Saviour long foretold,

Born to bruise the serpent's head.

.lesus, to thee I bow!
The " Almighty's Fellow,"* thou !

Thou, the Father's only Son ; « gech.

Pleased he ever is in thee; xiii. 7.

Just and holy thou alone,

Full of <rrace and truth for me.D

PART II.

1 1 I ( J 1 1 above every name,
Jesus, the Great 1 AM!

L>

Bows to Jesus every knee,

Things in heaven, earth, and hell;

Saints adore him, demons flee,

All proclaim Immanuel

!

He left his throne above,

Emptied of all but love :

Whom the heavens cannot contain,

God, vouchsafed a worm to appear,

Lord of Glory, Son of Man,
Poor, and vile, and abject here.

His own on earth he sought,

His own received him not;

Him a sign by all blasphemed,
Outcast, and despised of men,

Him they all a madman deemed,
Bold to scoff the Nazarene.

Hail, Galilean King

!

Thy humble state I sing

;

Never shall my triumphs end

;

1 1 ail, derided Majesty !

Jesus, hail ! the sinner's Friend,

Friend of Publicans,—and me !

PART III.

JESTJ ! my God and King,

Thy regal state I sing:

Thou, and only Thou, art great,

High thine everlasting throne:

Thou, tin; Sovereign Potentate,

Bh-st, immortal, Thou alone.

Essay your choicest strains,

The King Messiah reigns!

Tune your harps, celestial choir,

.lo\ nilallyourvoices raise; [higher,

Christ, than earth-born monarchs

Sons of men and angels praise.



Hail your dread Lord and ours,

Dominions, thrones, and powers !

Source of power, he rules alone
;

Veil your eyes, and prostrate fall

;

Cast your crowns before his throne,

Hail the Cause, the Lord of all

!

Let earth's remotest bound
With echoing joys resound

;

Christ to praise let all conspire

;

Praise doth all to Christ belong

:

Shout, ye first-born sons of fire
;

Earth, repeat the glorious song

!

St. <§torge's.

"Worthy, O Lord, art thou,
That every knee shall bow,

Every tongue to thee confess
;

L^niversal nature join,

Strong and mighty, Thee to bless,

Gracious, merciful, benign.

Justice and truth maintain
Thine everlasting reign

:

One with thine Almighty Sire,

Partner of an equal throne,

King of saints, let all conspire,

Gratefully thy sway to own

!
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HYMN 3.

1 HARK, the glad sound! the Saviour
The Saviourpromisedlong! [comes,

Let every heart prepare a throne,

And every voice a song.

2 He comes, the prisoners to release,

In Satan's bondage held
;

The gates of brass before him burst,

The iron fetters yield.

3 He comes, from thickest films of vice

To clear the mental rav,

And on the eye-balls of the blind
To pour celestial day.

i He comes, the broken heart to bind,

The bleeding soul to cure,
And with the riehes of his grace
To bless the humble poor.

Our glad 11 osannas, Prince of Peace,
Thy welcome shall proclaim,

And heaven's eternal arches ring
With thy beloved name

!

ii a

HYMN
IIOSAXXA! raise the pealing hymn,
To David's Son and Lord

;

With cherubim and seraphim
Exalt th' Incarnate word.

Hosanna! Sovereign. Prophet, Priest.

How vast thy gifts—how free!

Thy blood our life—thy word our
Thy Name our only plea, [feast

—

Hosanna! .Master, lo ! we brine
Our offerings to thy throne ;

\ o1 gold, nor my rrh, nor mortal tiling.

I i 1 1 1 hearts to be thine own.

Hosanna! once thy gracious ear
A pproi ed a Lisping throng

:

Be gracious still, and deign to hear
( >ur pool-, hut grateful BOng.

O Saviour, if, redeemed by thee,

Thy temple we behold
;

llosannas. through eternit v.

We'll sing to harps of gold !
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IIYMN 5.

1 OH ! how shall I receive thee,

How greet thee, Lord, aright ?

All nations long to see thee,

My hope, my heart's delight

!

Oh ! kindle, Lord most holy,

Thy lamp within my breast,

To do in spirit lowly

All that may please thee best.

2 Thy Zion palms is strewing,

And branches fresh and fair;

My heart, its powers renewing,

An anthem shall prepare :

My soul puts off her sadness

Thy glories to proclaim
;

With all her strength and gladness

She fain would serve thy name.

3 I lay in fetters groaning,

Thou com'st to set me free!

I stood, my shame bemoaning,
Thou com'st to honour me

!

A glory dost thou give me,
A treasure safe on high,

That will not fail nor leave me,
As earthly riches ily.

4 Love caused thy incarnation,

Love brought thee down to me

;

Thy thirst for my salvation

Procured my liberty

:

Love, beyond all telling!

That led thee to embrace,

O Love, all love excelling!

Our lost and fallen race !

Rejoice, then, ye Bad-hearted

Who sit in deepest gloom,

Who mourn o'er joys departed,

And tremble at your doom :

llr only who can cheer you,

Is Standing at t he door
;

He brings his pity near you,

And bids you weep no more.
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HYMN 6.

1 COME, thou high and lofty Lord,
Lowly, meek, incarnate Word

;

Humbly stoop to earth again;

Come and visit sinful men

!

2 Jesus, we thy promise claim
;

W e are gathered in thy Name

;

In the midst do thou appear

;

Manifest thy presence here.

3 Sanctify us, Lord, and bless

;

Breathe thy Spirit, give thy peace
;

Come and dwell within each heart;

Light, and life, and joy impart.

4 Make us all in Thee complete

;

Make us all for glory meet

;

Meet to stand in thy pure sight,

Partners with the saints in light.

HYMN 7.

1 IN the sun, and moon, and stars,

Signs and wonders there shall be,

Earth shall quake with inward Avars,

Nations with perplexity.

2 Soon shall ocean's hoary deep,

Tost with stronger tempests, rise
;

Wilder storms the mountains sweep,
Louder thunder rock the skies.

o Dread alarms shall shake the proud,
Pale amazement, restless fear

;

And, amid t lie thunder cloud,

Shall the Judge of men appear.

4 But though from his awful face

Heaven snail fade and earth shall fly,

Pear not ve, bin chosen race,

lour redemption draweth nigh.

HYMN 8.

BRIGHT and joyful is the morn,
Por to us a Child is born

;

From the highest realms of heaven
Unto us a Son is given.

On his shoulder He shall bear

Power and majesty ; and wear
On his vesture and his thigh,

Names most awful, names most high.

Wonderful in counsel, He,
The incarnate Deitv,

Sire of ages ne'er to cease,

King of kings, and Prince of peace.

Come and worship at his feet

;

Yield to Christ the homage meet

;

Prom his manger to his throne,

Homage due to God alone

!

HYMN 9.

NOW begin the heavenly theme,

Sing of mercy's healing stream!

Ye, who Jesu's kindness prow,
Sing of his redeeming love.

Ye, who see the Father's grace

Beaming In the Saviour's face;

As to Canaan on ye move,

Praise and bless redeeming love.

Mourning souls, dry up your tears.

Banish all your guilty fears ;

See your guilt and curse remove,

Cancelled by redeeming love.

Welcome, all by sin oppreet,

Welcome fco hit lacrea reel
\

Nothing brought him from above,

Nothing but redeeming love.



Matiofecr.
ADVENT.

104th.

HYMN 10. Ps. 149.

1 PRAISE ye the Lord !

Prepare your glad voice,

Among all his saints,

His praises to sing:

In Christ our Redeemer
Let Israel rejoice,

And children of Zion
Be glad in their King.

2 From death and from hell,

Redeemed by his grace,

In hymns and in songs
His praises express;

Who soon in his glory

His servants will place,

And with his salvation

The humble will bless.

3 Then let them declare,

That sin to destroy,

And men to redeem,
The Son of God came

:

Such honour and triumph
1 1 is saints shall enjoy

;

Oh ! therefore for ever

Exalt his great name !

4 By angels in heaven,
( )f every degree,

And saints upon earth,

All praise be addrest,

(As it lias been, now is,

A ad always shall be,)

To God in Three Persona,

One God, ever blest.

HYMN 11.

1 YE servants of God,
Your Master proclaim,

And publish abroad
His wonderful name

;

The name all-victorious

Of Jesus extol

;

His kingdom is glorious,

And rules over all.

2 God ruleth on high,

Almighty to save,

And still he is nigh,

His presence we have

;

The great congregation

His triumph shall sing,

Ascribing salvation

To Jesus our King.

3 Salvation to God,
AVho sits on the throne,

Let all cry aloud,

And honour the Son :

His infinite praises

The angels proclaim
;

Pall down on their faces,

And worship the Lamb.

4 Then let us adore,

And give him his right;

All glory and power.

And wisdom and might

;

All honour and blessing

With angels above.

And thanks never ceasing,

And intinite love.
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HYMN 12.

1 FROM Jesse's root, behold a Branch arise,

Whose sacred flower with fragrance fills the skies

;

Th' ethereal Spirit o'er its leaves shall move,
And on its top shall rest the mystic Dove.

2 The Saviour comes ! by ancient seers foretold
;

Hear Him, ye deaf! and all ye blind, behold!
He, from thick films shall purge the visual ray,

And on the sightless eye-ball pour the day.

3 He the obstructed paths of sound shall clear,

And bid new music charm the unfolding ear

;

The dumb shall sing ; the lame his crutch forego,

And leap exulting like the bounding roe.

4 No sigh, no murmur, the wide world shall hear,

From every face He wipes off every tear

;

In adamantine chains shall death be bound,
And hell's fierce tyrant feel th' eternal wound.

HYMN 13.

1 RISE, crowned with light, imperial Salem, ri.se

!

Exalt thy towering head, and lift thine eyes

!

See heaven its sparkling portals wide display,

And break upon thee in a flood of day !

2 See a long race thy spacious courts adorn,

See future sons and daughters yet unborn,
In crowding ranks, on every side arise,

Demanding life, impatient for the skies.

3 See barbarous nations at thy gates attend.

Walk in thy light, and in thy temple bend!
See thy bright altars thronged with prostrate kings,

While every land its joyous tribute brings]

4- The seas shall waste, the skies to smoke decay.

Bocks tall to dust , and mountains melt awa\
;

But fixed his word, his sa\inur power remains.

Thy realm shall hint, thy OWU Me>siah reigns!
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ADVENT. D. L. M

HYMN 14.

THE mighty gates of earth unbar,
For lo ! one cometh from afar

!

The King of kings is drawing near,

The Saviour of the world is here

!

Life, health, salvation he doth bring,

Lift up your voice, with triumph sing,

Praise, O my God, all praise to Thee,
My Maker, wise is thy decree.

The Lord is just, a helper tried,

On wings of mercy loves to ride

;

His kingly crown is holiness,

His sceptre pity, swift to bless

:

The end of all our woes he brings,

Wherefore the earth with triumph sings,

Praise, () my God, all praise to Thee,
My Saviour, great thy victory.

O blest the city, blest the land,

"Who vieldthem to this King's command!
O blest the hearts, set free from siu,

To whom this Monarch enters in

!

The Sun of joy is he, who brings

The light of healing on his wings

:

Praise, O my God, all praise to Thee,

My Comforter eternally.

Unbar the gates, make plain his way,

In godliness your souls array

;

A temple in your hearts prepare,

Adorned with love, and joy, and prayer;

So shall your Sovereign enter in,

And richest blessings with him bring:

Praise, O my God, all praise to Thee,

Por counsel, work, and graco so free*

Come, O my Saviour, Christ, to me,

I open wide my heart to thee

;

Oh ! enter in thy mercy here,

In gentlest love to me appear

;

Thy Spirit guide and lead us on
Until we reach thy glorious throne:

Pniise to thy Name, all praise be given

On earth and in the highest heaven

!
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HYMN 15.

HOW bright appears the morning-star,

With mercy beaming from afar!

The host of heaven rejoices !

O righteous Branch ! O Jesse's Rod

!

Thou Son of man, and Son of God!
We too will lift our voices.

Jesu ! Jesu

!

Holy, holy ! yet most lowly

!

Draw thou near us :

Great Iimnanuel ! stoop and hear us.

Though circled by the hosts on high,

He deigned to cast a pitying eye
Upon his helpless creature :

The whole creation's Head and Lord,
By highest seraphim adored,

Assumed our very nature

:

Jesu ! grant us,

Through thy merit, to inherit

Thy salvation :

Hear, hear our supplication.

Then Mr
ill we to the world make known

The love thou hast to outcasts shown,

In calling them before thee

:

And seek each day to be more meet,

To join the throng who at thy feet

Unceasingly adore thee.

Living, dying,

From thy praises, mighty Jesus!

Shrink we never

:

Sing we forth thy name for ever!

Rejoice, ye heavens, thou earth, reply !

With praise, ye sinners, lill the sky !

For this his incarnation!

Incarnate G-od, put forth thy power,

Ride on, ride on, great Conqueror,
Till all know t L \ salvation.

A men, amen !

Hallelujah, hallelujah

!

1 raise he « r iv en

Evermore, by earth and heaven.
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HYMN 16.

Love divine, all love excelling,

Jov of heaven, to earth come down!
Fix in us thy humble dwelling,

All thy faithful mercies crown

;

Jesus ! Thou art all compassion,

Pure, unbounded love Thou art

;

Visit us with thy salvation,

Enter every longing heart.

Come, Almighty to deliver,

Let us all thy life receive

!

Suddenly return, and never,

Never more thy temples leave

!

Thee we would be always blessing,

Serve thee as thine hosts above

;

Pray, and praise theewithout ceasing,

Glory in thy precious love.

Finish then thy new creation,

Pure, unspotted, may we be :

Let us see our whole salvation

IVrt'cetly secured by thee!

Changed from glory into glory,

Til) in heaven we lake our place;

Till we cast our crowns before thee,

Lost in wonder, Jove, and praise.

HYMN 17.

1 Light of thosewhose dreary dwelling

Borders on the shades of death,

Come, and all thy love revealing,

Dissipate the clouds beneath

:

The new heaven and earth's Creator

!

In our deepest darkness rise,

Scattering all the night of nature,

Pouring day upon our eyes.

2 Still we wait for thine appearing

;

Life and joy thy beams impart,

Chasing all our fears, and cheering

Every poor benighted heart

:

Come, and manifest the favour

God hath for our ransomed race

;

Come, thou universal Saviour,

Manifest thy wondrous grace.

3 Save us in thy great compassion,

() thou mild, pacific Prince!

Give the knowledge of salvation,

(Jive the pardon of our sins:

Pv thine all-restoring merit,

Every burdened soul release;

Every weary, wandering spirit

Guide into thy perfect peace.



ADVENT.

HYMN 18.

CO ATE, Redeemer, blessed Jesus

!

Born to set thy people free

;

From our sins and fears release us,

Let us find our rest in thee.

Israel's strength and consolation,

Hope of all the earth thou art

!

Dear desire of every nation,

Joy of every humble heart

!

Born thy people to deliver,

Born a child, and yet a King,
Born to reign supreme for ever,

Xow thy gracious kingdom bring !

By thine own Eternal Spirit

Rule in all our hearts alone !

By thine all-sufficient merit

Raise us to thy glorious throne

!

8, 7, 4.
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HYMX 19.

1 LO! He comes with clouds descending,
Once for favoured sinners slain,

Thousand thousand saints attending,

Swell the triumph of his train :

Hallelujah!

Mortals ! catch their joyful strain.

2 Every eve shall now behold him,

Robed in dreadful majesty :

Thosewhoset at nought and sold him,
Pierced and nailed him to the tree,

1 >eeply wailing,

Shall the true Messiah see.

3 Blest redemption, lone: expected !

See! his solemn pomp to share,

All his saints, bv man rejected,

Rise to meet him in the air :

Hallelujah!

See ! the Son of God is there.

4 Yea, Amen! let all adore tin

High on thine eternal throne:
Sa\ lour,worldsbowdownbefore thee.

Claim the kingdoms for thine own:
Hallelujah!

Come lad make thy glories I nown.
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HYMN 20.

1 SAVIOUR ! whom that holy morn
Grave to our world below

;

To mortal want and labour born,

And more than mortal woe

:

2 Incarnate AVord ! by every grief,

By each temptation tried,

Who lived to yield our ills relief,

And to redeem us died

:

3 If gaily clothed and proudly fed,

In dangerous wealth we dwell,

Remind us of thy manger bed,

And lowly cottage cell.

4 If, prest by poverty severe,

In anxious want we pine,

Oh ! may thy Spirit whisper near,

A poorer lot was thine.

5 Through this life's ever-varying scene,

From sin preserve us free

;

Like us thou hast a mourner been,

May we rejoice with thee.

HYMN 21.

1 JESUS ! exalted far on high,

To whom a name is given,

A name surpassing every name
That's known in earth or heaven

:

2 Before whose throne shall every knee

Bow down with one accord;

Before whose throne shall ev'ry tongue

Confess that thou art Lord

:

Jesus ! who in the form of God
Didst equal honour claim;

Yi-t, to redeem our guilty souls,

Didst stoop to death and shame:

8

4 Oh ! may that mind in us be formed,

Which shone so bright in thee

;

An humble, meek, and lowly mind,

From pride and envy free

!

5 May we to others stoop, and learn

To emulate thy love

;

So shall we bear thine image here,

And share thy throne above

!

HYMN 22.

1 MY blessed Saviour, is thy love

So great, so full, so free ?

Behold, I give my love, my heart,

My life, my all, to thee.

2 I love thee for the glorious worth
In thy great Self I see

:

I love thee for that shameful cross

Thou hast endured for me.

3 Though in the very form of God,
With heavenly glory crowned,

Thouwouldst partake of human flesh,

Beset with troubles round.

1 Thou wouldst like wretched man be

In everything but sin
;

[made,

That we as like thee might become,

As we unlike have been

:

5 Like thee in faith, in meekness, love,

In every beauteous grace
;

From glory thus to glory changed,

As we behold thy face.

6 O Lord, I'll treasure in my soul

The memory of thy love;

And thy dear name shall still to me
A grateful odour prove !



HYMN 23.

"WOE to the men on earth who dwell,

Nor dread the Almighty's frown
;

"When God doth all his wrath reveal,

And come in judgment down

!

"Who then shall live, and face the

Andface the Judge severe? [throne,

"When heaven and earth are fled and
O where shall I appear ? [gone,

Now, only now, against that hour
"We may a place provide

;

Beyond the grave, beyond the power
Of hell, our spirits hide :

Firm in the all-destroying shock,

May view the final scene
;

For, lo ! the everlasting Eock
Is cleft to take us in.

IHnnigomcnr,

HYMN 24.

1 SAVIOUR of men, and Lord of love,

How sweet thy gracious name

!

"With joy thy errand we review
On which thy mercy came.

2 "While all thine own angelic bands
Stood waiting on the wing,

Charmed with the honour to obey
Their great eternal King

;

3 For us, mean, wretched, sinful men,
Thou laidst thy glory by

;

First in our mortal flesh to serve,

Then in that flesh to die.

4 Bought with thy service and thy blood,
AYe doubly, Lord, are thine;

To thee our lives we would devote,

To thee our death resign.

104th.

O HEAVENLY King

!

Look down from above
;

Assist us to sing

Thy mercy and love

:

So sweetly o'erflowinis

So plenteous the store,

Thou still art bestowing,

And giving us more.

God of our life !

We hallow thy Name;
Our business and st rife

Is thee to proclaim :

Accept our thanksgiving
For crcat ini; grace

;

The living, the dying
Shall show forth thy praise.

Our Father and Lord,

Almighty art thou

!

Preserved by thy word,

We worship thee now,

The bountiful Donor
Of all we enjoy !

Our tongues to thine honour,
And li\es we eniph \ .

But, oh ! above all.

Thy kindness we praise,

From sin and from 1 hrall

Which saxes onr lost iv

Thy Son thou hast given

The World to redeem,
A ii. I hriiiLT >is to hea\ en,

Whose trust is in him.
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HYMN 26.

THE Lord ofmightfrom Smai'sbrow,
Gave forth his voice of thunder,

And Israel lay on earth below,

Outstretched in fear and wonder

:

Beneath his feet was pitchy night,

And at his left hand and his right

The rocks were rent asunder

!

The Lord of love, on Calvary,

A meek and suffering stranger,

Upraised to heaven his languid eye,

In nature's hour of danger :

For us he bore the weight of woe,

Por us he gave his blood to flow,

And met his Father's anger.

The Lord of love, the Lord of might,

The King of all created,

Shall back return to claim his right,

On clouds of glory seated;

With trumpet-sound and angel-song,
And hallelujahs loud and long

O'er death and hell defeated!

HYMN 27.

1 GREAT God! what dolsee and hear!
The end of things created !

The Judge of mankind doth appear
On clouds of glory seated, [store

The trumpet sounds ! the graves re-

Thedead which they contained before!

Prepare, my soul, to meet him.

2 The dead in Christ shall first arise,

At the last trumpet's sounding,
Caught up to meet him in the skies,

"With joy their Lord surrounding:
No gloomy fears their souls dismay,
His presence sheds eternal day
On those prepared to meet him.

3 O Jesu ! friend to fallen man,
To me impart thy merit

;

Forgive my sin, wash out its stain

By thine Almighty Spirit:

Thetrumpei sounds, i heJ udgeisnear,
But then my soul, devoid of fear,

Shall spring with joy to meet him.
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HYMN 28.

THOU God of glorious majesty
To thee, against myself to thee,

A worm of earth, I cry
;

A half-awakened child of man,
An heir of endless bliss or pain,

A sinner born to die.

Lo ! on a narrow neck of land,

'Twixt two unbounded seas I stand,

Secure, insensible

;

A point of time, a moment's space,

Removes me to that heavenly place,

Or shuts me up in hell.

God, mine inmost soul convert

!

And deeply on my thoughtful heart

Eternal things impres-
;

Give me to feel their solemn weight,
And tremble on the brink of fate,

And wake to righteousness.

Before me place in dread array.

The pomp of that tremendous day,

\V hen t hou with clouds shalt come,
To judge the nations at thy bar;
And tell me, Lord, shall I be there,

To meet a joyful doom?
Be this my one great business here,

Willi godly jealousy, and fear,

Eternal bliss to ensure
;

Thine utmost counsel to fulfil,

And Buffer all thy righteous will,

And to the end endure.

6 Then, Saviour, then my soul receive,

Transported from this vale to live

And reign with thee above,

"Where faith is sweetly lost in si<xht,

And hope in full, supreme delight,

And everlasting love.

HYMN 121).

1 AXD am I only born to die ?

And must I suddenly comply
With nature's stern decree?

"What after death for me remains?
Celestial joys, or bitter pains,

To all eternity !

2 How ought I then on earth to 1

WhileGodprolongsthekindreprieye,
And spares this house of cluv !

My sole concern, inv single care,

To watch, and tremble, and prepare,

Againsl that awful d;i\
!

3 Jesus! vouchsafe a pitying ray
;

Be thou my guide, be thou my way
To glorioui happinesf

( ) write the pardon on my he irt,

And, w hensoeyer 1 depart,

Lei me depart In peace

!
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HYMN 30.

THOU Judge of quick and dead,

Before whose bar severe,

"With holy joy or guilty dread,

We all shall soon appear

:

Our cautioned souls prepare

For that tremendous day,

And fill us now with watchful care,

And stir us up to pray

:

To pray and wait the hour,

That awful hour unknown,
When robed in majesty and power,

Thou shalt from heaven comedown,
The immortal Son of man,

To judge the human race,

With all thy Father's dazzling train,

With all thy glorious grace.

To chasten earthly joys,

To quicken holy fears,

For ever Let the archangel's voice

Bo sounding in our cars
;

The solemn midnight cry

—

Ye dead, the Judge is come!
Arise, and meet him in the sky,

And hear your instant doom.

2

O may we thus be found
Obedient to his word,

Attentive to the trumpet's sound,

And looking for our Lord

!

may we thus ensure

A lot among the blest,

And watch a moment to secure

An everlasting rest

!

HYMN 31.

A CHARGE to keep I have,

A God to glorify
;

A never-dying soul to save,

And fit it for the sky

;

To serve the present age,

My calling to fulfil,

—

O may it all my powers engage
To do my Master's will !

Arm me with jealous care,

As in thy sight to live
;

And, oh! tin servant, Lord, prepare,

A strict account to give
;

Help me to watch and pray,

And on thyself rely

;

Assured, if I my trust betray,

1 shall for ever die.
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HYMN 32.

THE Lord shall come ! the earth shall

quake,

The hills their fixed seat forsake,

And, withering from the vault of night,

The stars withdraw their feeble light.

The Lord will come ! but not the same
As onee in lowly form he came,
A silent Lamb to slaughter led,

The bruised, the Buffering,and the dead.

The Lord will come ! a dreadful form,

With wreath offlame,and robe of storm,

On cherub wings and wings of wind,

Anointed Judge of human-kind.

Can this be he who wont to stray

A pilgrim on the world's highway.
By power opprest,and mocked by pride,

God! is this the Crucified?

Go, sinners ! to the rocks complain
;

Go, seek the mountain's cleft in \ ain
;

Hut faith, victorious o'er the tomb,
Shall sing for joy, The Lord is con

HYMN 33.

JESUj thy blood and righteousness
-My beauty are, inv glorious dress;

M i.lst flaming worlds, in these arrayed,

With joy shall 1 lift up my head. .

AVhen from the dust of death T rise

To claim my mansion in the skies,

E'en then shall this be all my plea,

Jesus hath lived, hath died for me.

Bold shall I stand in that great day,

TV* who aught to my charge shall lay ?

Fully through thee absolved 1 am
From sin andfear, from guilt and shame.

Ah ! give to all thy servants. Lord,

With power to speakthy graciousword,
That all, who to thy wounds will flee,

May find eternal life in thee.

HYMN 31-.

THAT day of wrath, that dreadful day.

When hcawn and earth shall pass

away,

—

What power shall be the sinner's si

How shall he meet that dreadful day?

When, shrivelling like a parched scroll,

The flaming heavens together roll.

When louder yet. and \ et more dread.

Swells the high trump that wakes the

dead ;

—

Oh! on that day, that awful day.

When man to judgment waives from clav.

Be thou. () Christ, the sinner's stay,

|
When heaven andearthshall passa
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HYMN 35.

1 AWAKE,—again the Gospel-trump is blown

;

From year to year it swells with louder tone

;

From year to year the signs of wrath
Are gathering round the Judge's path

:

Strange words fulfilled, and mighty works achieved,

And truth in all the world both hated and believed.

2 Behold, the world is thronging round to gaze

On the dread vision of the latter days,

Constrained to own Thee, but in heart

Prepared to take Barabbas' part

:

" Hosanna " now, to-morrow " crucify,"

The changeful burden still of their rude lawless cry.

3 The bad and good their several warnings :,
r ive

Of His approach, whom none may see and live:

Faiths ear, with awful still delight,

Counts them like minute bells at night,

Keeping the heart awake till dawn of morn,

While to the funeral pile this aged world is borne.

4 But what are heaven's alarms to hearts that cower
In wilful slumber, deepening every hour;

That draw their curtains closer round,

The nearer swells the trumpet's sound?
Lord, ere our trembling lamps sink down and die.

Touch us with chastening hand, and make us feel thee nigh.
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HYMN 3G.

THElastloud trumpet'swondrous sound
Doth thro' the rending tombs rebound,
And wakes the nations under ground.
The judge ascends his awful throne,

He makes each secret sin be known.
And all, with shame, confess their own.

Thou great Creator of mankind,
Amazing fears o'erwhelm my mind

;

Let my lost soul compassion find.

My sins my heart with anguish rend
;

My God, my Saviour, and my Friend,
Do not forsake me in the end

!

PART I I

.

Forget not what my ransom cost,

Nor Jet my dear-bought soul be lost,

In storms of guilty terror tost.

fhou mighty but most awful King,
Thou mercy's unexhausted sprue
some comfortable pity brim

C 2

lS-

Thou who for me didst feel such pain,

AVhosepreciousbloodtheerossdidstain,

Let not those agonies be vain.

Thou whom avenging powers obey,

Cancel my debt (too great to pay),

Before the last accounting day.

Thou who Mast movedwith Mary'sgrief,

And, by absolving of the thief,

Hast given me hope, now give relief:

Reject nut my unworthy prayer.

Preserve me from that fatal snare

Which death and endless hell prepare.

from that insatiable abytS,

Where Haines devour, w hero Satan is,

Oh ! save, and bring me to thy bli

Give to niv ransomed soul a place

Among thy chosen right-hand race,

The BOnfl of God and heirs of grace.
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HYMN 37

1 HARK ! the herald angels sing,
" Glory to the new-born King

;

Glory in the highest heaven,

Peace on earth, and man forgiven."

Joyful, all ye nations, rise,

Join the triumph of the skies
;

With the angelic host proclaim,
" Christ is born in Bethlehem !

'

2 Christ, by highest heaven adored,

Christ, tin- everlasting Lord,

Late in time behold him come,
Offspring of a virgin's womb!
Veiled in flesh fche Godhead see,

Hail the incarnate Deity!

Pleased as man with men to dwell,

Jesus, our Immanuel !

1

I [ailthe heaven-born Princeof Peace!

I

I

ail the Sun of Righteousness !

Light and life to all he brings,

Risen with healing in his wings.

Mild, he lays his glory by,

Horn that man no more may die;

Born to raise the sons of earth.

Bom to give them second birth.

Come, Desire of nations, come,
Fix in ns 1 hy humble home

;

Rise, the woman's conquering Seed,

Bruise in ns fche Berpent'a bead.

Sing we then, with angels sing,

" Glory to the new-born King!
( J Lory in t he highest heaven,

Peace 01) earth, and sins forgiven.'*
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HYMN 38.

1 COME, all ye faithful,

Joyfully triumphant,

To Bethlehem hasten now with glad accord

:

Lo ! in a manger
Lies the King of angels

;

come, let us adore him, Christ the Lord.

2 Though true God of true God,
Light of Light eternal,

The womb of a virgin he hath not abhorred:
Son of the Father,

Not made, but begotten
;

O come, let us adore him, Christ the Lord.

3 Raise, raise, choirs of angels!

Songs of loudest triumph,
Through heav-en's high arches be your praises poured

Now to our God be

Glory in the highest
;

O come, let us adore him, Christ the Lord.

4 Amen! Lord, we bless thee,

Born for our salvation,

O Jesu ! for ever be thy name adored :

Word of the Father,

Late in flesh appearing

:

O come, let us adore Dim, CHRIST TllK LORD.
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HTMN 39.

CHRISTIANS, awake ! salute the nappy morn,

Whereon the Saviour of mankind was born

;

Rise to adore the mystery of love,

Which hosts of angels chanted from above :

With them the joyful tidings first begun,

Of God incarnate, and the Virgin's Son.

Then to the watchful shepherds it was told,

Who heard the angelic herald's voice, " Behold,

I bring good tidings of a Saviour's birth,

To you, and all the nations upon earth

;

This day hath God fulfilled his promised word,

This day is born a Saviour, Christ the Lord."

He spake ; and straightway the celestial choir

In hymns of joy unknown before conspire;

The praises of redeeming love they sang,

And heaven's whole orb with hallelujahs rang;

God's highest glory was their anthom still.

Peace upon earth and unto men good-will.

To Bethlehem straight the enlightened shepherds ran,

To see the wonders God had wrought for man
;

Then to their flocks, still praising God, return,

And their glad hearts within their bosoms burn
;

To all the joyful tidings they proclaim,

The first apostles of the Saviour's fame.



PART II.

5 Oh ! may we keep and ponder in our mind,
God's wondrous love in saving lost mankind

;

Trace we the Babe, who hath retrieved our loss,

From the poor manger to the bitter cross

;

Tread in his steps, assisted by his grace,

Till man's first heavenly state again takes place

6 Then we may hope the angelic hosts among,
To join, redeemed, a glad triumphant throng :

He that was born upon this joyful day,

Around us all his glory shall display

:

Saved by his love, incessant we shall sing

Eternal praise to heaven's Almighty King.

»i SSerlrergb'g, 8, 7, 4.
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31 ANGELS, from the realms of glory,

Wing your flight o'er all the earth

;

Ye, who sang creation's story,

Now proclaim Messiah's birth ;

Come and worship,

Worship Christ, the new-born King.

2 Shepherds, in the field abiding,

Watching o'er your flock by night,

God with man is now residing;

fonder Bhinei the infant light:

Come and worship,
Worship Christ, the new-born King.

40.

Saints, before the altar bending,

Waiting long with hope and fear.

Suddenly the Lord descending,

In his temple shall appear.:

Come and worship,

Worship Christ, the new-born King.

Sinners, wrung with true repentance,

Doomed for guilt to endless pains.

Justice now repeals the sentence.

M( fey calls you,break tout chains:

Come and worship.

Worship Christ, the new -born King.
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HYMN 41.

1 LORD,may the inward grace abound
Thro' thine appointed outward sign

;

A milder seal than Abraham found,

Of covenant blessings more divine;

Which opens glory to our view,

Beyond the brightest hope he knew.

2 Type of the Spirit's living flow,

J u faith we pour the hallowed stream

;

We sign the cross upon the brow,

The solemn pledge of truth to Him
Who shed for US his precious blood,

To seal the covenant of God.

3 Baptized into the Trinity,

Adopted children of thy grace,

Oh! help us, Lord, to live to thee,

An humble, pure, and faithful race;

1 ostruct us, Band ifv, defend,

And crown with heavenly life our end.

HYMN 42.

1 CAPTAIN of our salvation, take

The souls we here present to thee,

And lit for thy great service make
These heirs of immortality

;

And let them in thine image rise,

And then transplant to Paradise.

2 Unspotted from the world and pure,

Preserve them for thy glorious cause,

Accustomed daily to endure
The welcome burden of thy cross:

Inured to toil and patient pain,

Till all thy perfect mind they gain.

3 Train up thy hardy soldiers. Lord,

In all their Captain's steps to tread!

Or send them to proclaim thy Word,
Thy Gospel thro' the world to spread,

Freely, as thej receive, to gi\e.

\ ml preach the death by which we live!



HYMN 43.

FATHER of faithful Abraham ! hear

Our earnest suit for Abraham's seed;

Justly they claim the softest prayer

From us, adopted in their stead,

"Who mercy through their fall obtain,

And Christ by their rejection gain.

Outcasts from thee, and scattered wide

Through every nation under heaven,

Blaspheming whom they crucified,

Unsaved, unpitied, unforgiven,

Branded, like Cain, they bear their load,

Abhorred of men, and cursed of God.

But hast thou finally forsook,

For ever cast thy own away ?

Wilt thou not bid the murderers look
OnHimtheypierced,andweep,andprav?
Yes, gracious Lord, thy word is past!
All Israel shall be saved at last.

Come, then, thou great Deliverer, come!
The veil from Jacob's heart remove

;

Receive thy ancient people home

!

That, quickened by thy dying love,

The world may their reception find,

Life from the dead for all mankind.

£)mi, (ffriafor* L. M.
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HYMN U.

O JESU ! Lord of heavenly grace,

Redeemer of our guilty race,

On Thee our waiting eyes we bend.

The saint's delight, the Burner's friend.

What wondrous love prevailed on Thee
The bearer of our sins to be

;

Thyself in sacrifice to give,

That sinners might not die, but live !

Now crushed is Satan's doleful feign,

And broken is the tyrant's chain
;

And Thou art, in thy meet abode,
A conqueror on the throne of God.

O let thy clemency prevail

To heal the losses we bewail:

O cheer us with thy beaming face,

Enrich us with thy gifts of grace.

Be thou our guide, be thou our goal,

Our joy, when BOITOYV tills the soul;

In life, our pathway to tin' skies
;

In death, our everlasting prize.

To Gtod the Father, Cod the Son,

And God the Spirit, Three in One,
Let equal praise for aj e be ur i\e:i

By men and angels, earth and heaven.
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HYMN 45.

1 BRIGHTEST and best of the sons of the morning
Dawn on our darkness, and lend us thine aid

;

Star of the east, the horizon adorning,

Guide where our infant Redeemer is laid.

2 Cold on his cradle the dew-drops are shining

;

Low lies his head with the beasts of the stall

;

Angels adore him, in slumber reclining,

Maker, and Monarch, and Saviour of all.

3 Say, shall we yield him, in costly devotion,

Odours of Edom, and offerings divine,

Gems of the mountain, and pearls of the ocean,

Myrrh from the forest, or gold from the mine ?

4 Vainly we otfer each ample oblation
;

Vainly with gifts would his favour secure;

Richer by far is the heart*! adoration;

Dearer to God are the prayers of the poor.

5 Brightest and best of the sons of the morning,
Dawn on our darkness, and lend us thine aid

;

Star of the east, the horizon adorning,

Guide where our infant Redeemer is laid.



St. Ambrose's, EPIPHANY.
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HYMN 46.

HOW lovely in the eastern sky
Shines forth the herald from on high :

And O how glad the news from heaven,

The King is born, the Son is given

!

Behold the long-predicted sign,

The star of Jacob's ancient line

;

The eastern sages hail its rays,

And raptured stand in anxious gaze.

And soonwithin theirheartsthere shine,

Rays fairer still and more divine,

Which gently summon them to rise,

And trust the guidance of the skies.

When Grod commands, the wise obey

;

Love sees no danger in the way : [call

;

Home,neighbours,friends, their steps re-
The voice of God outweighs them all.

Oh ! while the star of heavenly grace
Invites us, Lord, to seek thy face,

May we no more that grace repel,

Or quenchthat light which shines sowell.

HYMN 47.

O SAVIOUK, is thy promise fled ?

Nor longer might thy grace endure,
To heal the sick and raise the dead,
And preach the gospel to the poor ?

Come, Jesu, come ! return again
;

With brighter beam thy servants bless,
AVho long to feel thy perfect reign,
And share thy kingdom's happiness!

A feeble race, by passion driven.
In darkness and in doubt we roam,

And lift our anxious eyes to heaven,
Our hope, our harbour, and our home.

Yet, 'mid the wild and wintry gale,

When death rides darkly o'er the sea,

And strength and earthly daring fail,

Our prayers, Redeemer ! rest on thee.

Come, Jesus, come ! and, as of yore
The prophet went to clear thy way,
A harbinger thy feet before,

A dawning to thy brighter day

:

So nowmay grace, with heavnly shower,
Our stony hearts for truth prepare

;

Sow in our souls the seed of power,
Then come and reap thy harvest there!

HYMN 48.

MARKED as the purpose of the skies,

This promise meets our anxious eyes
;

That heathen lands the Lord shall know,
And warm with faith each bosom glow.

E'en now the hallowed scenes appear!
E'en now unfolds the promised year!
Lo ! distant shores thy heralds trace,

And swell the tidings of thy grace.

M id burning climes, and frozen plains,
Where pagan darkness broodin^rei^ns,
() mark their steps, their tears snlxlne.

And nerve their a rin. and clear their Mc\\.

When, from by toil, their spirits tail,

Hid them the glorious future hai!
;

Hid them the crown of life snr\< <
.

And onward orge theirconqueringway.
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HYMN 49.

1 CHRIST, whose glory fills the skies,

Christ, the true, the only light

;

Sun of righteousness, arise,

Triumph o'er the shades of night;

Day-spring from on high, draw near;

Day-star, in our hearts appear.

2 Dark and cheerless is the morn,
Unaccompanied by thee

;

Joyless is the day's return,

Till thy mercy's beams we see

;

Lord, thy inward light impart,

Cheering each benighted heart.

3 Vit-it every soul of thine,

Pierce the gloom of sin and grief;

Fill with radiancy divine,

Scatter all our unbelief;

More and more thyself display,

Shining to the perfect day.

1 1 YMN 50.

1 SAVIOUR of the Gentile race,

Sec me from thy Loftj I In-one ;

Give the sweet relenting grace,

Soften this obdurate stone !

Stone to flesh, O G-od, convert

;

Cast a look, and break my heart

!

2 By thy Spirit, Lord, reprove,

All my inmost sins reveal

;

Sins against thy light and love

Let me see and let me feel

;

Sins that crucified my God,
Sins for which he shed his blood.

3 Jesu ! seek thy wandering sheep,

Make me restless to return
;

Bid me look on thee and weep,

Bitterly as Peter mourn,
Till I say, by grace restored,
"Now thou know'st I love thee, Lord.'

'

4 Might I in thv sight appear,

As the publican distrest;

Stand, not daring to draw near;

Smite on my unworthy breast;

Plead the sinner's only plea,

" God, be merciful to me !

"

5 O remember me for good,

Passing through the mortal vale;

Show me t liy atoning blood,

"When my strength and spirit fail

;

Let me then in spirit sec

Jesus crucified for me.
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HYMN 51.

OUR festal morn is come !

And, Lord, we come to thee

:

Thy house shall be our joyful home,
Thy name our melody.
" These temples of thy grace,

How beautiful they stand !

The honours of our native place,

And bulwarks of our land."

Our fathers built this fane,

And watched the live-long night

;

They sleep in death, but we remain
To hail a purer light.

Then blow the trumpet, blow

;

The psalm, the psaltery take :

Let every heart with praise o'erflow.

And every lip awake.

Sound, Bound that sweetest strain,

Tlu' gospel-jubilee

!

Till bursting from their idol-chain,

The heathen shall be tree.

Thus let us keep the feast.

Thus wake to righteousness,

And teach the world from sin releast,

The Lord our God to bless.

HYMN 52.

1 1 ( ) W beauteous are their feet.

Who stand on Zion's hill
;

Whobringsalva1 ion on their tongues,
A ml words of peace reveal

!

I low charming is their \ oice
'

1 low sweet the t idingfl are !

"Zion, behold thy Saviour King!
He reigns and triumphs here."

3 How happy are our ears,

That hear this joyful sound
;

Which kings and prophets waited for,

And sought, but never found

!

4 How blessed are our eyes,

That see this heavenly light

!

Prophets and kings desired it long,

But died without the sight.

5 The watchmen join their voice,

And tuneful notes employ :

Jerusalem breaks forth in songs,

And deserts learn the joy.

6 The Lord makes bare his arm,
Through all the eartli abroad :

Let every nation now behold

Its Saviour and its God!

HYMN 53.

1 LOTCD of the harvest, hear
Thy needy servants' cry

;

Answer OUT faith's effectual prayer.

And all our wants supply.

'2 On thee we humbly wait,

( )ur wants are in thy \ iew
;

The harvest truly. Lord, is great ;

The labourers are few.

'.I < lonvert, and send forth more
1 nto t by Church abroad

;

And let t hem speak t h y \\ ord ot'pov

\ - workers w it h their ( i<ul.

4 Oh ! let them spread thy name;
Their mission fully prove

;

Thy universal grace proclaim,
Thy all-redeeming love !
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HYMN 54.

Come, great Conqueror of the nations,

Now in glorious might appear

!

Earthquakes, deaths, and desolations,

Signify thy kingdom near :

True and faithful

!

Stablish thy dominion here.

Thine the kingdom, power, and glory,

Thine the ransomed nations are :

Let the heathen fall before thee,

Let the isles thy power declare

;

Judge and conquer
All mankind in righteous war.

Captain, God of our salvation

!

Thou who hast the wine-press trod,

Borne the Almighty's indignation,

Quenched the fiercest wrath of God,

Take the kingdom,

Claim the purchase of thy blood.

On thy thigh and vesture written,

Show fche world thy heavenly name,

Thai with loving wonder smitten,

All may glorify the Lamb:
All adore thee,

All the Lord of hosts proclaim.

5 Honour, glory, and salvation,

To the Lord our God we give

;

Power, and endless adoration,

Thou art worthy to receive

;

Reign triumphant,

King of kings, for ever live

!

HYMN 55.

1 Lord, if judgments now are waking,

.Let not thy compassion sleep
;

But while earthly thrones are shaking,

Firm and free thy kingdom keep

;

Jesus, hear us, be thou near us,

When the storm shall o'er us sweep!

2 Courage, saints! your fears assuaging,

Chant a bold and blissful strain

!

Holy seers, of pea.ee presaging,

Bid ns hail Messiah's reign :

Strife, sedition, superstition.

Then no votaries shall gain.

3 Prince of peace ' let every nation

Soon thy Spirit's empire own;
Bow the world in supplication

;

Bring the heathen to thy throne

!

Earth possessing boundless blessing,

Then shall honour thee alone.



HYMN 56.

ON the mountain top appearing,

Lo ! the sacred herald stands,

Welcome news to Zion bearing,

—

Zion long in hostile lands

;

Mourning captive,

God himself will loose thy bands.

Hasthynightbeenlongandmournful?
Have thyfriends unfaithfulproved ?

All thy foes been proud and scornful,

By thy sighs and tears unmoved ?

Cease thy mourning,
Zion still is well-beloved.

[ontgamerg.

Lo ! thy sun is risen in glory

!

God himself appears thy friend,

All thy foes shall flee before thee,

Here their boasted triumphs end
;

Great deliverance

Zion's King vouchsafes to send.

Enemies no more shall trouble,

All thy warfare now is past

;

For thyshame thou shalt have double,

Days of peace are come at last

;

All thv conflicts

End in everlasting rest.

101th.

HYMN 57.

YE nations, exult, salvation is nigh

!

The star in the east illumines the sky

;

The time is arrived by Jehovah's decree,

When walkers in darkness his glory shall see.

No longer in types or shadows concealed,

In light and in truth the Christ is revealed

;

No longer to tribe or to region confined,

The promise of God is addrest to mankind.

Ye Gentiles, rejoice, re-echo the strain

!

Break forth into praise, ye isles of the main !

The winds to your shores the glad tidings shall bring.

Rejoice in your Saviour, rejoice in your k ing !

The word is gone forth ! the heathen around,
The furthest and worst, shall joy in the sound

;

All nations, all tongues, shall in unison raise

One hymn to their Maker, one chorus of praise.

Then glory to God, the Father above,

Who sent to our world the Son of his love
;

Like glory to llim who came down from on high,

To save and to Buffer, to triumph ami die
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4 Let us for each other care,

Each the other's burden bear,

To thy Church the pattern give,

Show how true believers live.

5 Free from anger and from pride,

Let us thus in God abide

;

All the depths of love express,

All the heights of holiness !

6 Let us then with joy remove
To the family above

;

On the wings of angels fly
;

Show how true believers die !

HYMN 60.

1 BKETHREN ! let us join to bless

Christ tne Lord, our Righteousness
;

Let our praise to Him be given,

High at God's right hand in heaven.

2 Son of God! to Thee we bow
;

Thou art Lord, and only Thou
;

Thou, the blessed Virgin's seed,

Glory of thy Church and Head.

3 Thee the angels ceaseless sing
;

Thee we praise, our Priest and King;

Worthy is thy name of praise,

Eull of glory, full of grace.

I Thou hast the glad tidings brought

Of salvation, by Thee wrought;
"Wrought to set thy people free;

Wrought to bring our souls to Thee.

5 May we follow and adore

Thee, our Saviour, more and more;

Guide and blesB us with thy love,

Till we join thy saints above.

HYMN 58.

SONS of men, behold from far,

Hail the long-expected star

!

Jacob's star that gilds the night,

Guides bewildered nature right.

Mild it shines on all beneath,

Piercing through the shades of death

;

Scattering error's wide-spread night,

Kindling darkness into light.

Nations all, remote and near,

Haste to see your God appear

!

Haste, for him your hearts prepare,

Meet him manifested there.

There behold the day-spring rise,

Pouring eye-sight on your eyes
;

God in his own light survey,

Shining to the perfect day.

Sing, ye morning-stars, again,

God descends on earth to reign

!

Deigns for man his life to employ,

Shout, ye sons of God, for joy !

HYMN 59.

JESUS, Lord, we look to thee,

Let us in thy name agree

:

Show thyself the Prince of Peace

;

Rid our jars for ever cease.

By thy reconciling love,

Every stumbling-block remove:

Each to each unite, endear;
Come, and spread thy banner here !

Make us of one heart and mind,

Courteous, pitiful, and kind,

Lowly, meek, in thought and word,

Altogether like our Lord.
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HYMX Gl.

GOD of my salvation, hear,

And help me to believe

!

Simply do I now draw near,

Thy blessing to receive.

Full of guilt, alas ! I am,
But to thy wounds for refuge flee

:

Friend of sinners, spotless Lamb,
Thy blood was shed for me.

Standing now as newly slain,

To thee I lift mine eve!
Balm of all my grief and pain,

Thy grace is always nigh :

Now, as yesterday, the same
Thou art and wilt for ever be:

Friend of sinners, spotless Lamb,
Thy blood was shed for me.

:

* Nothing have I, Lord, to pay,

Nor ( an thy grace proem
Empty scud me not aw; 11

. .

For 1, thou know'st, am poor.

Dust and ashes is mv name,
^\Iv all is sin and misery :

Friend of sinners, spotless Lamb,
Thy blood was shed for me.

4 No good word, or work, or thought,

Bring I to gain thy grace;

Pardon I accept unbought,
Thy proffer I embrace

;

Coming, as at first 1 came,

To take, and not bestow on thee:

Friend of sinners, spotless Lamb,
Thy blood was shed for me.

5 Saviour, from thy wounded side

1 never will depart
;

Here w ill I my spirit hide,

When 1 am pure in heart.

Till my place above I claim,

This only shall be all my plea,

Friend of sinners, spotless Lamb,
Thy blood was shed for me.
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HYMN 62. Ps. li.

HAVE mercy, Lord, on me,
As thou wert ever kind,

Let me, opprest with loads of guilt,

Thy wonted mercy find.

Against thee, Lord, alone,

And only in thy Bight, [demnod.
Have 1 transgrest, and though con-

Must own thy judgment right.

]n guili each part was formed
( )f all 1 liis sinful frame

;

In guilt 1 was conceived, and born
The heir of sin and shame.

Blot out my flying sins,

Nor me in anger view

;

Crcalc in me B heart that's clean,

An upright mind renew.

6

Withdraw not thou thy help,

Nor cast me from thy sight

;

Nor let thy Holy Spirit take

Its everlasting flight.

The joy thy favour gives

Let me again obtain
;

And ih\ free Spirit's firm support
My fainting soul sustaiu.

HYMN G3.

ATT! whither should I go,

Burdened, and sick, and faint?

To whom should 1 mv troubles show,

And pour out my complaint?

My Saviour bids me come
;

Ah ! why do I delay ?

He calls the weary sinner homo,
Am! 3 el from him 1 stay !



What is it keeps me back,

Prom which I cannot part,

"Which will not let the Saviour take

Possession of my heart ?

Some cursed thing unknown
Must surely lurk within

;

Some idol which I will not own.

Some secret bosom-sin.

Jesus ! the hindrance show,

Which I have feared to see

:

Tea, let me now consent to know
What keeps me back from thee.

aftorf.

6 Searcher of hearts ! in mine
Thy trying power display

;

Into its darkest corners shine,

And take the veil away.

7 I now believe in Thee
Compassion reigns alone

;

According to my faith, to me
O let it, Lord, be done

!

8 In me is all the bar,

Which thou wouldst fain remove
Remove it, and I shall declare

That God is only love.

FROM depths of woe I raise to thee

The voice of lamentation
;

Lord, turn a gracious ear to me,
And hear my supplication :

If thou shouldst be extreme to mark
Each secret siu and misdeed dark,

Oh! who could stand before thee?

To wash away the crimson stain,

Grace, grace alone availeth
;

Our works, alas! are all in vain,

In much the best life la i loth :

No man can glory in thy sight,

All must alike confess thy might,

And live alone by mercy.

Therefore my trust is in the Lord,
And not in mine own merit

;

On him my soul shall rest, his word
Upholds my fainting spirit;

His promised mercy is my fort,

My comfort and my sweet support,

I wait for it with patience.

4 WhatthoughIwaitthelivelong night
And till the dawn appearetli.

Mv heart still trusteth in his might.
It doubtcth not, nor feareth

;

So let the Lsraelite in heart.

Born of the Spirit, do his part.

And wait till (Jod appearetli.

Although our sin is great indeed,

God's mercies far exceed it:

His hand can give the help w c need,

I low c\ i'v much we need it

:

lie is the shepherd of t he sheep,

Who Israel doth guard and keep,

And shall from sin redeem him.
D 2
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HYMN 65.

JESU ! thy boundless love to me
No thought can reach, no tongue declare

;

O knit my thankful heart to thee,

And reign without a rival there

:

Thine wholly, thine alone, I am

:

Be thou alone my constant flame.

O grant that nothing in my soul

May dwell, but thy pure love alone:

O may thy love possess me whole,

My joy, my treasure, and my crown

;

Strange flames far from my heart re-

move
;

My every act, word, thought, be love

!

O Love ! how cheering is thy ray

!

All pain before thy presence flies

;

Care, anguish, sorrow, melt away,

AVhere'er thy healing beams arise

:

O Jesu ! nothing may I see,

Nothing desire, or seek, but Thee

!

Unwearied may I this pursue,

Dauntless to the high prize aspire;

Hourly within my soul renew

This holy flame, this heavenly fire;

And day and night be all my care,

To uruard the sacred treasure there.
D

*

I'.YRT II.

MY Saviour, thou 1hy love to mo
I n shame, in want, in pain hast showed

;

For me, on t he accursed tree,

Thoupouredst forth thy guiltless blood;

Thy wounds upon my heart impress,

Nor aught shall the loved stamp eflace.

More hard than marble is my heart,

And foul with sins of deepest stain

;

But thou the mighty Saviour art,

Nor flowed thy cleansing blood in vain;

Ah ! soften, melt this rock, and may
Thy blood wash all these stains away !

O that I, as a little child,

May follow thee, and never rest

Till sweetly thou hast breathed thy mild
And lowly mind into my breast

!

Nor ever may we parted be,

Till I become one spirit with thee.

What in thy love possess I not ?

My star by night, my sun by day,

My spring of life, when parched by
drought.

My wine to cheer, my bread to stay,

M y st rength, my shield, my sate abode,

My robe before the throne of God.

Still let thy love point out my way!
How wondrous things thy love hath
Still lead me,lest I goastray; [wrought!
Direct my word, inspire my thought;
And if 1 tall, soon mav I hear

Thy voice, and know that love is near.

In Buffering be thy love my peace;

In weakness be thy love my power;
A ml w hen the storms oi' life shall cease,

.lesiis, in that important hour,

In death, as lite, be thou my guide,

And save me, who tor me hast died.
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HYMN GG.

JESU ! thy far-extended fame
My drooping soul exults to hear

;

Thy name, thy all-restoring name,
Is music in a sinner's ear.

Sinners of old thou didst receive

With comfortable words and kind,

Their sorrows cheer, their wants re-

lieve,

Heal the diseased, and cure the blind.

And art thou not the Saviour still,

In every place and age the same?
Hast thou forgot thy gracious skill,

Or lost the virtue of thy name ?

They that be whole, Thyself hast said,

No need of a physician have,

But I am sick, and want thine aid,

And want thine utmost power to save.

All my disease, my every sin,

To thee. ( ) .le<ns, I confess :

In pardon, Lord, my cure begin,

And perfect it in holiness.

Be il according to thy word
;

Accomplish now thy work in nie ;

And Lei my BOul, to health restored.

Devote its little all to thee.

HYMN 67.

JESUS, thou wounded Lamb of God,
wash me in thy cleansing blood ;

Give me to know thy love, then pain

Is sweet, and life or death is gain.

Take my poor heart, and let it be
For ever closed to all but thee

!

Seal thou my breast, and let me wear
That pledge of love for ever there

!

How blest are they who still abide

Close sheltered in thy bleeding side;

Who life and strength from thence
derive,

And bv thee move, and in thee live.

How can it be, thou heavenly King.

That thou shouldst us to glory bring?
Make slaves the partners of thv throne,

Decked with a never-fading crown?

Ah Lord! enlarge OUT scanty thought.

To know the wonders t ho n hast \\ rouffhl ;

Unlooseour stammering tongues to tell

Thv love immense, unsearchable.

First-born of many brethren, Thou!
To thee, It) ! all our souls we how :

To thee our hearts and bands we (five:

Thine niav we die: thine may we five!
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HYMN 68.

1 thou, fromwhom all goodness flows,

I lift my soul to Thee

;

In all my sorrows, conflicts, woes,

Good Lord, remember me.

2 When on my aching, burdened heart

My sins lie heavily
;

Thy pardon grant, new peace impart

;

Good Lord, remember me.

3 If, for thy sake, upon my name
Shame and reproach shall be,

All hail reproach, andwelcome shame!

Good Lord, remember me.

4 When worn with pain, disease, and
This feeble body see

; fe^e^
Grant patience, rent, and kind relief;

Good Lord, remember me.

5 When in the solemn hour of death

I wait thy just decree,

Be this the prayer of my last breath,

Good Lord, remember me.

G And when before thy throne I stand

And lift my soul to thee,

Thenwithtlmsaints at thy right hand,

Good Lord, remember inc.

HYMN GO.

1 Oh for a closer walk with God,

A calm ami heavenly frame!

A light, to hImiio upon the road

Which leads me to fche Lamb!

2 What peaceful hours 1 once enjoyed!

I low sweet their memory still !

Bui they h:ive left an aching void,

The world can never till.

3 Return, O Holy Dove ! return,

Sweet messenger of rest

!

I hate the sins which made thee mourn,
And drove thee from my breast.

4 The dearest idol I have known,
Whate'er that idol be,

Help me to tear it from thy throne,

And worship only thee

!

5 So shall my walk be close with God,

Calm and serene my frame

;

So purer light shall mark the road

That leads me to the Lamb.

HYMN 70.

1 Lover of souls ! thou well canst prize

What thou hast bought so dear
;

Come then, and in thy people's eve.*

With all thy wounds appear.

2 Appear, as when of old confest

The Buffering Hon of God
;

And let them see thee in thy vest,

Hut newly dipt in blood.

3 The hardness from their hearts re-

Thou who \\)v all hast died
;
[move,

Show them the tokens of thy love,

Thy feet, thy hands, thy side

! Thy side an open fountain is,

Where all may freely go,

A nd drink I he li\ ing streams of bliss.

And wash them white as snow.

> Ready thou art thy blood to apply,

And prove the record true
;

And all fchy wounds to sinners cr_\

,

••
1 Buffered this for you !

"



HYMN 71.

THOU Eefuge of my weary soul,

On thee, when sorrows rise,

On thee, when waves of trouble roll,

My fainting hope relies.

To thee I tell each rising grief,

For thou alone canst heal

;

Thy word can bring a sweet relief

For every pain I feel.

And still the ear of sovereign grace

Attends the mourner's prayer

;

O may I ever find access

To breathe my sorrows there

!

Thy mercy-seat is open still,

Here let my soul retreat

;

"With humble hope attend thy will,

And wait beneath thy feet.

Wilmington.

HYMN 72.

O HELP us, Lord! each hour of need
Thy heavenly succour give

;

Help us in thought, and word, and
Each hour on earth we live, [deed,

O help us when our spirits bleed
"With contrite anguish sore

;

And when our hearts are cold and
O help us, Lord, the more, [dead,

Ohelp us, through the prayer of faith,

More firmly to believe
;

For still the more the servant hath,

The more shall he receive.

O help us, Jesus ! from on high,

We know no help but thee

;

O help us so to live and die,

As thine in heaven to be.

L. M.

HYMN 73. Ps. lxix.

A RISE, O God ! and let thy grace
Diffuse its beams on Jacob's race

:

Restore the long-lost, scattered band,
And call them to their native land.

How long shall Jacob's offspring prove
The sad suspension of thy love r

For ever shall thine anger burn?
And wilt thou never, Lord, return?

In pity their backslidinga heal,

I heir trespass hide, their pardon seal

:

Check in mid course thy dreadful ire,

And bid its kindled Haines expire.
f

l !iv quickening Spirit now impart,
And wake to joy eaeh grateful heart:
Ma) Israel's ransomed tribes in thee
Their bliss and full salvation see.

HYMN 74.

MY great Redeemer, and my Lord,

I read my duty in thy word,

But in thy life the law appears,

Drawn out in living characters.

Such was thy truth, and such thy zeal,

Such deference to thy Father's will,

Such love, and meekness so divine,

I would transcribe,andmake them mine.

Cold mountains, and the midnight air,

Witnest the fervour of thy prayer;

The deserl thy temptations knew,
Thy conflict and thy victory too.

Be thou my pattern
; make me bear

More of thy gracious image here;

Then God theJudge shall ownmyname,
Amongst the followers of the Lamb.
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HYMN 75.

FATHER oflights, fromwhom proceeds
Whate'er thy every creature needs

:

To thee I look, my heart prepare,

Suggest, and hearken to my prayer

;

Thou seest my wants; for help they call,

And ere I speak, thou knowest them all.

Thou knowest the baseness of my mind,
Wayward, and impotent, and blind

;

Thou knowest how unsubdued my will,

Averse to good, and prone to ill : [rove,

Thou knowest how wide my passions

Norchecked by fear,nor charmed In lose.

Ah ! give me, Lord, myself to feel

;

My inbred misery reveal

:

Ah ! give me, Lord, I si ill would say,

A heart to mourn, a heart to pray
;

My business this, my only care.

My life, my every breath, be prayer.

Father, T want a thankful heart;
I wish to taste how good thou art,

To plunge me in thy mercy's sea,

And comprehend thy love to me
;

The healing power of faith to know,
And reign triumphant here below.

HYMN 76.

WHEN gathering clouds around I view,

And davs are dark, and friends are few,

On Him I lean, who, not in vain,

Experienced every human pain
;

He sees my wants, allays my fears,

And counts and treasures up my tears.

]f aught should tempt my soul to stray

Prom heavenly wisdom's narrow way,
To flee the good I would pursue,
Or do the sin I would not do,

Si ill he, who felt temptation's power,
Shall guard me in that dangerous hour.

AVhen vexing thoughts within me rise,

And sore dismayed, my spirit dies,

Yet he, who once vouchsafed to bear

The Bickening anguish of despair,

Shall sweetly soothe, shall gently dry,

The throbbing heart, the si reaming 6] c.

And, O! when 1 have safely passed

Through every conflict but the last,

Still, Lord, unchanging, watch beside

My dying bed, for thou hast died:

Then point to realms of cloudless day,

And wipe the latest tear away.



HYMN 77.

] "WEARY ofwandering from my God,

And now made willing to return,

I hear, and bow me to the rod

;

For thee, not without hope, I mourn;
I have an Advocate above,

A friend before the throne of love.

O Jesus ! full of truth and grace,

More full of grace than I of sin,

Yet once again I seek thy face

;

Open thine arms, and take me in,

And freely my backslidings heal.

And love the faithless sinner still.

Mi

Thouknow'stthewavtobrin^meback,
My fallen spirit to restore

;

Oh ! for thy truth and mercy's sake.

Forgive, and bid me sin no more

;

The ruins of my soul repair,

And make my heart a house of prayer.

Ah ! give me, Lord, the tender heart,

That trembles at the approach of sin

;

A godly fear of sin impart,

Implant and root it deep within

!

That I may dread thy gracious power,
And never dare offend thee more

!

/ s.

3

HYMN 78.

HOLY Lamb ! who thee receive,

Who in thee begin to live,

Day and night they cry to thee,
" As thou art, so let us be."

Fix, oh ! fix each wavering mind

;

To thy Cross our spirits bind

;

Earthly passions far remove
;

Fill our hearts with fervent love.

Dust and ashes though we be,

Full of guilt and misery,

'I'h i ue Ave are, thou Son of God !

Take the purchase of thy blood.

Who in heart on thee believes.

lie the atonement now receives;

He with joy beholds thy face.

Triumphs in thy pardoning grace.

Boundless wisdom, power divine,

Love Unspeakable, arc thine:

Praise by all to thee be given',

Suns of earth, and hosts of hea\ en !

HYMN 79.

1 WHEN ourheads arebowed with woe,
When our bitter tears o'erflow,

When we mourn the lost, the dear,

Jesu ! born of woman, hear !

2 Thou our throbbing flesh hast worn,

Thou our mortal griefs hast borne,

Thou hast shed the human tear;

Jesu! boru of woman, hear!

3 Thou hast bowed the dying head.

Thou the blood of lite hast shed,

Thou hast filled a mortal bier;

Jesu! born of woman, hear!

i When the heart is sad within

With the sense of all its sin,

When the spirit shrinks with fear.

.lesu ! born of woman, hear !

5 Thou thoshamo, the grief hast known.
Though the sins w ere not thine o\\ n.

Thou hast deigned their load to bear:

Jesu! born 01 woman, hear!
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HYMN 80. Ps. cxxx.

1 LORD, turn not thy face from me,
Who lie in woful state,

Lamenting sore my sinful life

Before thy mercy-gate
;

A gate which opens wide to those

That do lament their sin
;

Shut not that gate against me, Lord,

But let me enter in.

2 I need not to confess my life

To thee, who best can tell

What I have been and what T am
;

Thou surely know'st it well.

Therefore with tears I come to beg
Of my offended God

For pardon, like a child that dreads

J I is angry parent's rod.

3 O Lord, I need not to repeat

The comfort I would have
;

Thou know'st, Lord, before I ask,

The blessing t hat I crave.

.Mercy, good Lord! mercy I ask,

Tins lb l he total sum
;

For mercy, Lord, is all my suit,

Lord, let thy mercy come

!

HYMN 81.

1 JERUSALEM! Jerusalem!

Enthroned once on high,

Thou favoured home of God on earth,

Thou heaven below the sky !

Now brought to bondagewith thysons,
A curse and grief to see

;

Jerusalem ! Jerusalem

!

Our tears shall How for thee.

2 O hadst thou known the day of grace,

And ilocked beneath the wing
Of him who called thee lovingly,

Thine own anointed King '.

But now thy day is sunk in night,

Thy time Of mercy spent
;

For heavy wafl thy children's crime,

And Btrange their punishment.

3 gaze not idly on their fall,

But, sinner, warned he
;

Who spared not, his chosen seed

Mav send his wrath on thee.

Their day of grace is sunk in night,

Thy HOOD is in its prime
;

O turn and seek thy Saviour's face

In this accepted time.



Wink htfatt faster*

HYMX 82.

1 SEE ! what unbounded zeal and love

Inflamed the Saviour's brea>r.

When stedfast towards Jerusalem

His urgent way he prest.

Good-will to man, and zeal for God,
His every thought engross :

He longs to be baptized with blood,

He thirsts to reach the cross.

2 With all his sufferings full in view,

And woes to us unknown
;

Forth to the work his spirit flew

;

'Twas love that urged him on.

W&om&tti.

By his obedience unto death,

See paradise restored

;

And fallen man brought face to face

With his forgiving Lord.

Prepare us, Lord, to view thy cross,

Who all our griefs hast borne,

To look on thee,whom we have pierced

;

To look on thee, and mourn

:

While thus we mourn,may werejoice,

And, as thy cross we see,

May each exclaim in faith and hope,
" The Saviour died for me !

"

L. M.
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HYMN
EIDE on ! ride on in majesty !

Hark, all the tribes Bosanna cry.

'Midjoyous throngs pursue th) road,
With palms and scattered garments

Rideon! ride on in majesty, [strowed.

In lowly pomp ride on to die!
{) Christ ! thy triumphs now begin
O'er captivedeath ana conquered sin.

Bide on! ride on in majesty!
The winged squadrons of.the sky

• >

83.

Look down with sad and wondering
Toseetheapproachingsacrifice! [eyes

Bide on ! ride on in majesty !

Thy last and fiercest strife is nigh;

The Father, on his sapphire throne,

Expects his on d anointed Son.

Ride on! ride on in majesty,

In Ion lv pomp ride on lo die !

Bon thy meei head to mortal pain,

Th(.ntake,OGod,thy pon erandreign!
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HYMN 84.

3

O LORD, when condemnation
And guilt oppress my soul,

Then let thy bitter passion

The rifling storm control

:

Remind me that thy blood was spilt

for me, O most unworthy !

To take away my guilt.

O wonder beyond measure
To faith's enlightened eye!

For slaves it was the pleasure

Of their own Lord to <Ii<'!

The mighty Grod stoops from on high

For me, lost, ruined creature,

And deigns as man to die.

My sins rise np to heaven,

\ ml count less is 1 heir host ;

But Christ Himself bath given,

And paid the mighty cost

:

Since 1 ben on him my sins were laid,

( )f bell and all its torments,

I am no more afraid.

Henceforthmyheart shall blessthee,

Whilst here its pulses move

;

Its songs of praise address thee,

For all thy dying love

:

Thy wrongs and last deep agony
Shall be my meditation,

Till I am called to thee.

PART IT.

LORD, let thy bitter passion

My soul with strength inspire.

To flee wit b indignal ion

All sinful, low desire :

Ah! never would [, Lord, forget

The greatness of thai ransom,

Which paid my endless debt.

Should earthly griefs assail me,

If need be. shame and scorn,

Let patience never fail me
To bear M I hou hast home

:

Granl thai the world 1 may forsake.

A nd Thee for mj example,

Oh ! may 1 daily take.



Still let me do to others,

As thou hast done to me

;

And look on all as brothers,

Their willing servant be :

Oh ! may I never seek my own,

But help as thou hast helped,

With purest love alone.

8 At length when I am bidden
With all things here to part,

The wounds in which I'm hidden
Speak peace into my heart

:

Reiving then upon thy blood,

Oh ! give me full assurance
That I shall see my God.

nmbtstn.
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HYMN 85.

1 THEREisafountain,filledwith blood,
Drawn from Immanuel's veins:

And sinners, plunged beneath that

Lose all their guilty stains, [flood,

2 The dying thief rejoiced to see

That fountain in his dav

;

And there would I, as vile as he,

Wash all my sins away.

W Blestdying Lamb! thy precious blood
Shall ncwr lose its power,

Till all the ransomed church of God
Be saved, to sin no more.

1 E'er since by faith I saw the stream
Thy flowing wounds supply,

Redeeming love has been my theme,
And shall be till I die

5 I'hon in a nobler, sweeter song,

I'll sing thy pew er to sa\ e
;

\\ benthispoorlisping,mortal tongue
Lies silent in the grave.

HYMN 8G.

1 WTTII joy we meditate the grace
Of our High Priest above;

His heart is full of tenderm
Of pity and of love.

2 Touched with a sympathy within,

He knows our feeble frame
;

He knows what sore temptations

For he has felt the same, [mean,

.'! But spotless, innocent, and pure.

The greal Redeemer stood,

While Satan's fiery darts he bore.

Resisting unto blood.

t He will not quench the smoking flav,

But raise it to a flame
;

The bruised reed be oever breaks,

Nor BCOms the meanest name.

5 Then lei our humble faith addre
1 1 is mercy and his pew er

;

\\ e shall obtain delivering BTa
In each di ing hour.
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HYMN 87.

1 BOUND upon th' accursed tree,

Faint and bleeding, who is he?
By the eyes so pale and dim,

Streaming blood, and writhing limb;

By the flesh with scourges torn,

By the crown of twisted thorn,

By the side so deeply pierced,

1*>\ the baffled burning thirst,

By the drooping death-dewed brow,

Son of Man ! 'tis thou, 'tis thou !

2 Bound upon th' accursed lire,

Dread and awful, who is he?
By the sun at noon-day pale,

Shivering rocks, and rending veil

;

Earl h, thai I remblea at his doom
;

5 onder Baints who burst their tomb;
Bden, promised ere he died

To 1 he felon at his side
;

Lord, our suppliant knees we bow,

Son of God ! 'tis thou, 'tis ihou!

3 Bound upon th' accursed tree,

Sad and dying, who is he ':

By the last and bitter cry,

By the mortal agony

;

By the lifeless body laid

In the chamber of the dead
;

By the mourners come to weep
Where the bones of Jesus sleep :

Crucified! we know thee now
;

Sou of Man ! 'tis thou, 'tis thou !

4 Bound upon th' accursed tree,

Dread and aw fill, who is he?
By the prayer tor them that slew

—

11 Lord,they know not what theydo!"

By the spoiled and empty grave,

By the souls he died to save.

By the conquest he hath won.

By t lie saints before his throne.

By the rainbow round his brow.

Son of God! 'tis thou! 'tis thou!
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HYMN 88.

1 GO to dark Gethsemane,
Ye that feel the tempter's power

;

Your Redeemer's conflict see
;

Watch with him one bitter hour

:

Turn not from his griefs away

;

Learn from him to watch and pray.

2 See him at the judgment-hall,

Beaten, bound, reviled, arraigned

:

See him meekly bearing all

!

Love to man his soul sustained!

Shun not suffering, shame, or loss,

Learn of Christ to bear the cross.

3 CfiJvary's mournful mountain view;

There the Lord of glory see,

Made a sacrifice for you,

Dying on the accursed tree:
' It is finished !

" hear him cry
;

Trust in Christ, and learn to die.

1 Early to the tomb repair,

Wheretheylaid his breathless clay;

Angels kept their vigils there:

Who hath taken him away ?

" Christ is risen!" lie seeks t he ski'

Sai Lour, teach us so to rise.

HYMN 89.

1 EOCK of ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in thee

;

Let the water and the blood,

From thy side a healing flood,

Be of sin the double cure,

Cleanse from guilt and make me pure.

2 Not the labours of my hands

Can fulfil thy law's demands •

Could my zeal no respite know,
Could my tears for ever flow,

All for sin could not atone ;

Thou must save, and thou alone.

3 Nothing in my hand 1 bring,

Simply to thy cross 1 cling;

Naked, come to thee for dress;

Helpless, look to thee for grace;

Vile, I to the fountain flj
;

Wash me, Saviour, or 1 die.

1 While I draw this fleeting breath,

When my eyelids close in deal h,

When 1 BOar to Worlds nnkiiow Q,

Sec thee on thy judgment throne,

—

Etock of ages, cleft for me,
I.

I me hide mj self in thee.
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HYMN 90.

1 SAVIOUR! when in dust to thee

Low wo bow the adoring knee,

When, repentant, to the skies

Scarce we lift our streaming eyes,

Oli ! by all thy pains and woe
Suffered once for man below,

Bending from thy throne on high,

Hear our solemn litany !

2 "By thy "birth and early years,

By thy human griefs and tears,

I' . thy fasting and distress

]n the lonely wilderness,

By thy victory in that hour

er the subtle tempter's power,

Jesu ! Look \\ it h pit \ ing eye,

Hear our solemn litany !

3 By thy sympathy that wept
O'er the grave where Lazarus slept;

By thy bitter tears that llowed

Over Salem's lost abode;
By thy troubled sigh that told

Treason lurked within thy told;

Jesu ! look with pitying eye,

Hear our solemn lit an v !

£ By thine hour of dark despair,

By thine agony of prayer,

l'\ the purple robe of scorn,

\'>\ thy wounds- thycrown ofthorn

:

By thy cross—thy pangs and cries,

By t by perfect sacrifice,

—

Jesu! look with pitying eye,

Jlear our solemn litany !



5 By thy deep expiring groan,

By thy sealed sepulchral stone,

By thy triumph o'er the grave,

By thy power from death to save

;

Mighty God, ascended Lord,

To thy throne in heaven restored
;

Prince and Saviour, hear our cry,

Hear our solemn litany

!

St Jeter's. 8, 7, 4.
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HYMN 01.

1 1 AUK ! the voice of love and mercy
Sounds aloud from Calvary :

See the rocks are rent asunder

;

Darkness veils the mid-day skv:
"It is finished!"

Hear the dying Saviour cry.

Oh ! what joy to helpless sinners
These triumphant words afford!

Heavenly blessings without measure,
Elowtousthrough ChristtheLord:

^
"It if Bniahed!"

Saints, his dying words record.

3 All the types and shadows finished

Of the ceremonial law:

Man's redemption, now completed,
Death and hell no more shall awe !

"II is Bniahed!" [draw.

Saints, from hence your comfort

4 Tune your harps anew, ye seraphs

;

Join the triumph to proclaim:
All on earth, and all in heaven,

Join to praise the Saviour*! name.
Hallelujah!

Glory to the bleeding Lamb!
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41 AH Head ! so pierced and wounded,
So full of pain and scorn

;

Ah Head ! in jest surrounded
With a sharp crown of thorn :

Ah Head ! once wreathed with glory,

And bright with shining rays,

Now mocked and scorned, before thee

I bow in silent praise.

2 Blest face, in which were blended
Such majesty and might,

That when thou wast offended

The whole earth shook with fright;

But now how changed and faded !

Ah ! who hath dimmed the light

Of those blest eyes, and shaded
Their day in sullen night!

3 Those cheeks, how wan and withered,

Which once with beauty glowed!
Those; lips, how pale and livid.

From which such wisdom Mowed!
Pale death hath thus bereft thee,

His power tin's thing hath done;

Therefore thy strength has left thee,

Thy beauty all is gone

!

6

What thou hast, Lord, endured,

Is all my guilty load

;

'Tis I whose sins procured
What thou hast borne, my God

!

The wretch who stands before thee

Deserves this wrath, alas !

O grant me, X implore thee,

The sight of thy sweet grace.

Ah ! wilt thou then not own me ?

Receive me, O my God

!

What good hast thou not done me,
Thou Source of every good!

Thy word with milk hath fed me,
And food which never cloys;

Thy blessed Spirit led me
To streams of purest joys.

O Lord, my soul's true Lover,

What bliss dost thou bestow
By making me discover

My weal in thy sad woe!
While all arc thee forsaking,

I will with thee abide

;

And when thy heart is breaking,

I will not leave thy side.



PAJiT IT.

WITH all my heart, O Jesus,

I thank thee, best of friends,

Whose death and passion frees us
From death that never ends

:

O grant that I may ever

Abide, blest Lord, in Thee,

Nor let e'en death e'er sever

My faithful soul from thee

!

When I depart, be nigh me,
Nor e'er depart from me,

Nor when I die, deny me
The strength I need from thee

:

Andwhen death's pains shall seize me,
And chill me to the heart,

Oh ! may thy sorrows ease me,
Thy pains relieve my smart

!

9 Appear for my protection,

From sin and Satan's wiles,

While on thy crucifixion

I fix my dying smiles

:

Then will I, calm and trustful,

Yield up to thee my breath,

Eejoicing, yet not boastful,

O happy, happy Death

!

(Saskr (Bbt.
P. M.

HYMN
4

8

SO rest, my Rest

!

Thou ever blest

!

Thy grave with sinners making:
By thy precious death, from sin

My dead soul awaking.

Here hast thou lain

After much pain,

Life of my life, reposing:

Bound thee now a rock-hewn grave,

Hock of Ages, closing.

Breath of all breath !

I know from death
Thou wilt my dnst awaken

;

Wherefore should T dread the grave,

Or my faith be shaken?
t 2

93.

To me the tomb
Is but a room

Where I lie down on roses
;

Who by death hath conquered death,

Sweetly there reposes.

The body dies

(Nought else) and lies

In dust, until victorious

From the grftYe, it shall arise

Beautiful and glorious.

Meantime I will,

.My Jesus, Ht ill

Deep in remembrance lay thee,

Musing on thy death ; in death

Be with me, I pray thee.
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HYMN 91.

Jesus Christ is risen to-day, Hallelujah!

Our triumphant holiday ;
Hallelujah!

AVhodid once upon the eross Hallelujah!

Buffer to redeem our loss. Hallelujah!

Hymns of praise, then, let us sing Hal.

Unto Christ our heavenly King, Hal.

Who endured the cross and grave, I lal.

Sinners to redeem and save. Hal.

But the paill which he endured Hal.

Our salvation hath procured

:

Hal.

Kow above the sky he's King, Hal.

Where the angels ever sing. Hal.

HYMN 91. (number ii.)

Sons of God, triumphant rise,

Sing the accomplished sacrifice,

Sec your sins in Christ forgiven,

Sons of God and heirs of heaven.

Christ to laud in songs divine,

A ngell and archangels join
;

We with them our voices raise,

Echoing thy eternal praise.

Holy, holy, holy, Lord,

Live, by hearen and earth adored; Hal.

Full of thee, they ever cry, Hal.

Glory be to God most high.

Hal.

Hal.

Hal.

HaL

Hal.

Hal.

HaL
Hal.

Hal.
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HYMN 95.

1 AGAIN the Lord of life and light

Awakes the kindling ray,

Unseals the eyelids of the morn,

And pours increasing day.

2 O what a night was that, which wrapt

The heathen world in gloom

!

what a sun, which broke this day

Triumphant from the tomb !

3 The powers of darkness leagued in

To bind our Lord in death: [vain

He shook their kingdom when he fell,

By his expiring breath.

4 And now his conquering chariot-

Ascend the lofty skies
;

[wheels

Broken beneath his powerful cross,

Death's iron sceptre lies.

5 This day be grateful homage paid,

And loud hosannas sung
;

Let gladness dwell in every heart,

And praise on every tongue.

G Ten thousand different lips shall join

To hail this happy morn,

Which scatters blessings from its

On nations yet unborn. [wings

HYMN 90.

1 SPEAK to us, Lord, thyself reveal,

While here o'er earth we rove;

Speak to our hearts, and let us feel

The kindling of thy love.

12 With thee conversing, we forget

All time, and toil, and care ;

Labour is rest, and pain is sweet,

If thou, my ( tod, art hero.

Here then,my Grod, vouchsafe to stay,

And bid my heart rejoice
;

Mybounding heart shallownthy sway,
And echo to thy voice.

Thou callest me to seek thy face
;

'Tis all I wish to seek

;

To attend the whispers of thy grace,

And hear thee inly speak.

Let this my every hour employ,

Till I thy glory see
;

Enter into my Master's joj,

And find my heaven in thee.

HYMN 97.

THE Sun of righteousness appears,

To set in blood no more

;

Thesight which scatters all your fears,

Your rising God, adore.

The saints when he resigned his breath

Unclosed their sleeping eyes
;

He breaks again the bands of death,

Again th dead arise.

Alone the dreadful race he ran,

Alone the wine-press trod ;

He groans, he dies, behold the man !

lie lives, behold the God!

In vain the stone, the watch, the seal

Forbid an early rise,

To him who breaks the gates of hell,

And opens paradise.

Arise, () Sun of righteousness,

With healing in thy w ing,

( )ur souls wit h life and pardon bless,

And full salval ion brine.
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HYMN 98.

1 CHEIST, the Lord, is risen to-day,

Sons of men and angels, say

!

Raise your songs and triumphs high :

Sing, ye heavens ! thou earth, reply !

Love's redeeming work is done
;

Fought the fight, the battle won

:

Lo ! our Sun's eclipse is o'er

!

Lo ! he sets in blood no more !

2 Vain the stone, the watch, the seal,

Christ hath burst the gates of hell.

Death in vain forbids his rise :

Christ hath opened paradise.

Lives again our glorious King:
Where, O Death, is now thy sting?

Once he died, our souls to save

:

Where's thy victory, O Grave?

3 Soar we now where Christ hath led,

Following our exalted Head:
Made like him, like him we rise;

Ours the cross, the grave, the skies!

Hail the Lord of earth and heaven!

Praise to Thee by both be given!

Thee we greet triumphant now:
Jlail! the .Resurrection, Thou!

HYMN 99.

1 COME, and let us sweetly join,

Christ to praise in hymns divine

;

Give we all, with one accord,

Glory to our common Lord

;

Hands, and hearts, and voices raise

;

Sing as in the ancient days

;

Antedate the joys above
;

Celebrate the feast of love.

2 Strive we, in affection strive
;

Let the purer flame revive,

Such as in the martyrs glowed,

Dying champions for their God:
~VV

r
e, like them, may live and love

;

Called we are their joys to prove,

Saved with them from future wrath,

Partners of like precious faith.

3 "Witnesses that Christ hath died,

We with him are crucified:

Christ hath burst the bands of death,

We his quickening Spirit breathe:

Christ is now gone up on high;

Thither all our wishes lly :

Sits at God's right hand above;

There with him we reign in love!
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HYMN 100.

1 CHRIST is risen ! the Lord is come,

Bursting from the sealed tomb !

Death and Hell, in mute dismay,

Render up their mightier prey.

2 Christ is risen ! but not alone !

Death, thy kingdom is o'erthrown !

"We shall rise as he hath risen,

From the deep sepulchral prison.

3 Heirs of death, and sons of clay,

Long in death's dark thrall we lay,

And went down in trembling gloom,

To the unawakening tomb.

Heirs of life, and sons of God,
On the path our Captain trod,

Now we hope to soar on high
To the everlasting sky.

Mortal once, immortal now,
Our vile bodies off we throw,

Glorious bodies to put on,

Round our great Redeemer's throne.

Wondrous hopes ! and theirs indeed
Who the Christian's life shall lead

;

Christ's below in faith and love,

Christ's in endless bliss above.

6— 7's.

" EARTH to earth, and dust to dust,"

Lord, we <»wn the sentence just;

Head and tongue and hand and heart,

All in guilt have borne their part
;

Righteous is the common doom,
All must moulder in the tomb.

Like the seed in spring-time sown,
Like the leaves in autumn strown,

Low these goodly frames mu.-t lie,

All our pomp and glory die;

BOOH the spoiler seeks nil pn v.

Soon he bears us all away.

ITMN 101.

3 Yet the seed, upraised again,

Clothes with green the smiling plain:

Onward as the seasons ino\c.

L i\< I and blossoms deck the grove;

And shall we forgotten lie,

Lost foe ever, when we die ?

4 Lord, from nature's gloomy night

Turn we to the Gospel'i Light

;

Thou didst triumph o'er the grave,

Thou wilt all thy people save;

B attorned by thy Mood, the just

Rise immortal from the dust.
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HYMN 102.

COME ye, who love the Lord,

And feel his quickening power,

Unite with one accord,

His goodness to adore

:

To heaven and earth aloud proclaim

Tour great Redeemer's glorio us name.

He left his throne above,

His glory laid aside,

Came down on wings of love,

And wept, and bled, and died, [tell,

The pangs he bore, what tongue ran

To save our souls from death and hell ?

He burst the grave ; he rose

Victorious from the dead
;

And thence his vanquished foes

In glorious triumph led: [rode,

Upthroughtheheavenstheconqueror
Triumphant to the throno of God.

Ho soon again will come,
(His chariot will not stay,)

To take hie children home,
To realms of endless day:

We there shall sec him face to face,

And sing the triumphs of his grace.

3

HYMN 103.

ARISE, my soul, arise,

Shake off thy guilty fears,

The bleeding sacrifice

In my behalf appears :

Before the throne my Surety stands
;

My name is written on his hands.

He ever lives above,

For me to intercede,

His all-redeeming love,

His precious blood, to plead

;

His blood atoned for all our race,

And sprinklesnow the throne of grace.

The Father hears him pray,

His dear Anointed One;
He cannot t urn away
The presence of his Son

;

His Spirit answers to the blood,

And tells me I am born of God.

My God is reconciled,

His pardoning voice I hear,

I le owns me lor his child,

1 can no longer fear
;

With confidence I now draw nigh,

And Father, Abba Father! cry.
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HYMN
1 CHEIST lav awhile in Death's strong

For our offences given
;

[bands,

But now at God's right handhe stands,

And brings us life from heaven

:

"Wherefore let us joyful be,

And sing to God right thankfully-

Loud songs of Hallelujah !—Hal.

2 No man from death could victory win,

O'er all mankind he reigned ;

Alas ! that cometh of our sin,

There was not one unstained

;

"Wherefore Death in triumph came,
And over us a right did claim

;

He held us all in thraldom.—Hal.

Christ Jesus, God's own Son, came
That he might us deliver, [down,

And sin destroying, took his crown
From Death's pale brows for ever:

Btript of power, no more lie reigns:

An empty shape alone remains .

His sting is lost for ever.—Hal.

part ir.

1 IT was a strange and dreadful strife,

When Life and Death contended;
The victory remained with Life,

104.

The reign of Death was ended :

Holy Scripture plainly saith,

That Death is swallowed upby Death,
Made henceforth a derision.—Hal.

5 Here the true Paschal Lamb we see,

"Whom God so freely gave us

;

He died on the accursed tree,

So strong his love ! to save us :

See ! his blood doth mark our door,

Faith points to it, Death passes o'er.

The Murderer cannot harm us.—Hal.

6 So let us keep the festival,

Whereto the Lord invites us;

Christ is himself the joy of all,

TheSun which warms and lights us:

By his grace he doth impart
Eternal sunshine to the heart ;

The night of sin is ended.— Hal.

7 Then let us feast this Kaster-day
( )n the true Bread ot* beaven

;

The Word ofgrace hath purgedaway
The old and w icked leaven •

Christ alone our souls will feed,

He is OUr meat and drink indeed;
Faith lives upon no other.— Hal.
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HYMN 105.

AVITII all my "heart I love tliee, Lord

;

Forsake me not, but still afford

Thy ready help and favour

;

The world,—its joys delight me not,

*Sn? earth, nor heaven would be my lot,

Wert thou not mine for ever

!

And should my heart with sorrow break,

Thyself my portion 1 will make,
M v trust, my heart's delight, my all,

Whose blood redeemedme from the fall:

Lord Jesu Christ

!

My God and Lord! thy gracious name
Preserve me from eternal shame

!

My body, soul, and all I have
Are thine, O Lord, to keep and savo

In this our life of sadness :

I pray thee, grant me daily grace
To use eaeh gift to thy sole praise,

For others' good and gladness:

Prom doctrine false, from error wild,

From Satan's lies, O screen thy child !

My soul with thy w holestrength prepare
My cross in meekest love to bear:

Lord Jesu Christ!

Mv God and Lord ! thy gracious name
Preserve mo from eternal shame!



My soul, let thine own angels dear

To Abram's bosom bear and cheer,

When she her flight is taking

:

My body, in its chamber still,

Securely keep from wrong and ill,

Till earth's last great awaking

;

feifolforg.

Then raise me, Lord, to be with thee,

That face to face mine eyes may see
"With joy thyself, the Father's Son,
My Saviour, and of grace the Throne !

Lord Jesu Christ

!

Thy servant hear ! hear, I implore,
That I may praise thee evermore

!

P. M.
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HYMN 106.

CHEIST, the Rock on which I build,

And my Saviour, ever liveth

:

Should not he with joy be filled

Who the blessed truth believeth ?

Though the night of death may bring
Some dark thoughts upon his wing.

Christ, my Saviour, dwells in bliss,

"Where I shall with joy redoubled
Know and see him as he is

;

W liy then should my heart be troubled?
Can the Head forsake the limb,

Nor the members draw to him ?

J3y sweet hope's endearing band
Closely to the Lord united,

Holding fast by faith's strong hand
Him to whom my faith was plighted,
L may challenge death to sever
Links which thus are bound for ever.

I shall see him with the light

Of mine eyes, and not another's,
While the beatific Bight
Kindles love beyond a brother's;
Imperfection and decay
Shall from me be done away.

PART IT.

HEKE doth all creation groan,

There it shall rejoice with singing;

That which here is earthly sown,
Bright and heavenly there upspringing:

Here with frailty still allied,

Perfect there and glorified.

Then take comfort, be right glad,

Christ his members safely keepeth
;

Let not then your hearts be sad,

He shall wake the dust that sleepeth,

When the trumpet's thrilling sound
Rings throughout the cleaving ground.

Smile at darkness and despair,

Heath, and hell, and Satan scorning,

Christ shall meet you in the air

In the resurrection morning,
And shall grief and weakness cast

Underneath your feet at last.

Raise your hearts from things below.

Earth's poor joys and hollow laughter:
That ye may be His e'en now
\Vnosi-: ye hope to be hereafter.

Send your hearts to liea\en before,

Where ye would be evermore.
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HYMN 107.

1 "WHO is this that comes from Edom,
All liis raiment stained with blood,

To the captive speaking freedom,

Bringing and bestowing good,

Glorious in the garb he wears,

Glorious in the spoil he bears ?

2 'Tis the Saviour, now victorious,

Travelling onward in his might

;

'Tis the Saviour ; oh ! how glorious

To his people is the sight

!

Satan conquered and the grave,

Jesus now is strong to save.

3 This the Saviour has effected

By his mighty arm alone

:

See the throne for him erected;

'Tis an everlasting throne

;

'Tis the great reward he gains
;

(I l<uious fruit of all his pains.

1 Mighty Victor! reign for ever;

\\ eat tlic crown SO dearly won:
Never shall thy people, never

( lease 1<> sing v\ bat 1 hou hast done:

Thou bast fought thy people's foes
;

Thou hast healed thy people's woes.

HYMN 108.

1 JESUS comes, his conflict over,

Comes to claim his great reward

;

Angels round the Victor hover,

Crowding to behold their Lord

;

Haste, ye saints, your tribute bring,

Crown him everlasting King

!

2 Oh ! what honours now await him !

Friends audioes shallhearhisvoice;
Tremble, tremble, ye that hate him

;

Ye who love his name, rejoice
;

Haste, ye saints, your tribute bring,

Crown him everlasting King !

3 Yonder throne for him erected
Now becomes the Victor's seat

;

Lo, the Man on earth rejected!

Angels worship at his feet:

Haste, ye saints, your tribute bring,

Crown him everlasting King!

4 Day and night they cry before him,

"Holy, holy, holy, Lord!"
All the powers of hea\en adore him,

All obey his sovereign word !

Haste, ye saints, your tribute bring,

Crown him everlasting .King!
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HYMN 109.

1 O JOYFUL sound! O glorious hour!

When Christ, by his almighty power,
Arose and left the grave

:

Now let our songs his triumph tell,

"Who broke the chainsofdeath andhell,
And ever lives to save.

2 " The first-begotten from the dead,"

Behold him rise, his people's Head,
Immortal life to bring

:

"What tho' the saints likehim shall die,

They share their leader's victory,

And triumph with their King.

3 No more we tremble at the grave

;

For he who died our souls to save,

Will raise our bodies too

:

What tho' this earthly house shall fail?

The Saviour's power will yet prevail,

And build it up anew.

HYMN 110.

1 O HAPPY they, God's chosen race,

Adopted children of his graee

;

J low pure the bliss they share !

A bliss unseen by worldly eves:

Within their heart the treasure lies,

They know and feel it there.

2 The sons of God, who fear to grieve

The gracious Spirit they receive,

Adore his quickening grace
;

And, strong in undissembled love,

By deeds of holy virtue prove
Their hearts his dwelling-place.

3 O Messenger of rich delight,

Whose beam dispels the darkest night,

And makes our sorrows cease ;

Thy comfort soothesourmortal pains;

Thygraceourfeeblestrength bustains;
O bless us with thy peaee

!

HYMN 111.

1 ALL other pleas we east aside,

We cleave to Jesus crucified,

And build on him alone ;

For no foundation is there riven,

On whichto placeourhopesof hea> en.

But Chrisl the corner-stone,

2 Possessing Christ, we all possess,

Wisdom and st rengl h, and righteous-
And sanctity complete: [nes^.

Bold in his name, we inav draw nigh
;

Nor fear a holy Father's eve,

But all his justice meet.
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HYMN 112. Ps. xvii.

¥Hx\T sinners value I resign

;

Lord, 'tis enough that thou art mine

:

I shall behold thy blissful face,

And stand complete in righteousness.

This life's a dream, an empty show

;

But the bright world to which I go
Hath joys substantial and sincere:

"When shall I wake and find me there ?

glorious hour ! O blest abode !

1 shall be near and like my God

;

And flesh and sin no more control

The sacred pleasures of the soul.

My flesh shall slumber in the ground,

Till the last trumpet's joyful sound
;

Thenburst its chainswith sweet surprise,

And in my Saviour's image rise.

HYMN 113.

O KING- of kings ! thy blessing shed

On our anointed sovereign's head ;

And, looking from thy holy heaven,

Protect the throne thyself hast given.

Him with thy choicest mercies bless:

To all his counsels give success

:

In war, in peace, thy succour bring

;

Thy strength command ;—God save the

J I im may we honour and obey :
[King.

Uphold his right and lawful sway :

Remembering that the powers that be
Are ministers ordained of thee.

And, oh! when earthly thrones decay,

.Ami earthly kingdoms fade away,
(J rant him a throne in worlds on high,

A crown of immortality.

HYMN 114.

NOTYletusjoinwith hearts and tongues,
And emulate the angels' songs

;

Yea, sinners may address their King
In songs that angels cannot sing.

They praise theLamb thatoncewas slain

;

Yet we can add a higher strain

;

Not only say, "he suffered thus,"

But that "he suffered all for us."

But ah ! how faint our praises rise!

Sure, 'tis the wonder of the skies,

That we, who share his richest love,

So cold and unconcerned should prove.

glorious hour ! it comes with speed
;

We shall behold, from darkness freed,

The incarnate God, who died for man,
And praise him more than angels can.

HYMN 115.

OH ! from the world's vile slavery,

Almighty Saviour! set me free
;

And, as my treasure is above,

1 >e t here my thoughts, be there my love.

Hut oft, alas! too well I know,
My thoughts, my love, are fixed below

;

In every lifeless prayer, I find

The heart unmoved, the absent mind.

Oh! what that frozen heart can move,
Thai melts not at the Saviour's love?
What can that Bluggish spirit raise.

Thai will not sing the Saviour's praise?

Lord, draw my best affections hence,

Above this world of sin and sense;

Cause them to soar beyond the skies,

And rest not, till to thee they rise.
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HYMN 11G. Ps. xxsr.

OUR Lord is risen from the dead

;

Our Jesus is gone up on high

;

The powers of hell are captive led,

Dragged to the portals of the sky

:

There his triumphant chariot waits,

And angels chant the solemn lay

:

Lift up your heads, ye heavenly gates
;

Te everlasting doors, give way !

Loose all your bars of massy light,

And wide unfold th' ethereal scene

;

He claims these mansions as his right

;

Receive the King of Glory in

!

Who is the King of Glory ? Who ?

The Lord that all our foes o'ercame

;

The world, sin, death, and hell o'er-

threw

;

And Jesus is the Conqueror's name.

Lo ! his triumphal chariot waits,

And angels chant the solemn lay:

Lift up your heads, ye heavenly gates
;

Ye everlasting doors, give way

!

Who is the King of Glory ? Who ?

Hie Lord, of glorious power possestj
The King of saints, ana angels too,

(iod over all, for ever blest!

HYMN 117. Ps. xcvii.

THE Lord is king ! lift up your voice,

O earth, and all ye heavens, rejoice

;

From world to world the joy shall ring,
" The Lord omnipotent is king."

The Lord is king ! who then shall dare
Resist his will, distrust his care,

Or murmur at his wise decrees,

Or doubt his royal promises ?

He reigns ! ye saints, exalt your strains

;

Y'our God is King, your Father reigns
;

And he is at the Father's side,

The Man of love, the crucified.

Come, make your wants, your burdens
known,

He will present them at the throne

;

And angel bands are waiting there,

His messages of love to bear.

Oh ! when his wisdom can mistake,

His might decay, his love forsake,

Then may his children cease to sing,

"The Lord omnipotent is king."

PraiseGod^romwhomaUblessingsflow;
Praise him, all ereatnres here below;
Praise him above, ye heavenlv host;

Praise Father, Son, and Holy (J host.
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HYMN 118.

1 HAIL the day that sees him rise,

Glorious to his native skies

!

Christ, awhile to mortals given,

Re-ascends his native heaven :

There the mighty triumph waits,
" Lift your heads, eternal gates

;

Wide unfold the radiant scene,

Take the King of glory in."

2 Circled round with angel powers,

Their triumphant Lord and ours,

Vanquisher of death and sin,

Take the King of glory in;

]Iim though highest heaven receives,

Still he loves the earth he leaves
;

Though returning to his throne,

Still he calls mankind his own.

.3 See! he lifts his hands above

;

Sec! be shows the prints of love;

Hark! his gracious lips bestow
Blessings on his Church below

;

St ill for ns he intercedes,
Still his death prevailing pleads;
\<\t himself prepares our place,

Harbinger of human race.

HYMN 119.

1 MASTER, Lord, to thee we cry

On thv throne exalted high
;

See thy faithful servants, see!

Ever gazing up to thee.

Grant, though parted from our sight,

High above yon azure height,

Grant our hearts may thither rise,

Following thee beyond the skies.

2 Ever may we upwards move,
Waited on the wings of love;

Looking when our Lord shall come,
Longing for our heavenly home

;

There may we « ith thee remain.

Partners of thine endless reign;

There tby face unclouded see,

Find our heaven of heavens in thee :

3 There before thy footstool fall,

There eon toss thee Lord of all

;

There our crowns before thee cast,

Thereproclaim,1! bileheaven shall last.

Glory to the Lord most high,

Conqueror rising through the sky,

To the Father glory meet,

Glory to the Paraclete.



HYMN 120.

PARTNERS of a glorious hope,

Lift your hearts and voices up :

Jointly let us rise and sing

Christ our Prophet, Priest, and King.

Monuments of Jesu's grace,

Speak we by our lives his praise

;

Walk in hhn we have received

;

Show we not in vain believed.

Still, O Lord, our faith increase,

Cleanse from all unrighteousness
;

Thee the unholy cannot see

;

Make, O make us meet for thee

:

6htsfon
1

[jurrr.

Every vile affection kill,

Root out every seed of ill

;

Latterly abolish sin,

AVrite thy law of love within.

Hence may all our actions flow,

Love the proof that Christ we know;
Mutual love the token be,

Lord, that we belong to thee.

Love,—thine image,—love impart,

Stamp it on our life and heart.

:

Only love to us be given

;

Lord, we ask no other heaven.

P. M.

T1TE Lord aseendeth up on high,

The Lord hath triumphed gloriously,

In power and might excelling :

Hell and the grave are captive led,

Lo ! he returns, our glorious Head,
To his eternal dwelling.

The heavens v. it h joy receive their Lord,

By saints, by angel hosts adored
;

O day of exultation !

O earth, confess thy glorious King,
His rising, his ascension sing,

With grateful adoration!

HYMN 121.

Our great ITiixh Priest hath gonebefore,

Thence on his Church his grace to pour,

And bring us to salvation.

O may our hearts to him ascend
;

May all within us upward tend.

Where lies our expectation.

Draw all our hearts, () Lord, to thee;

Our minds from every burden five

( )f earl hly care and pleasure :

And when our mortal days shall end,

O may our souls to thee ascend,

Our e\erlastin< r treasure.



icrnbuti
ASCENSION.

P. M.

HYMN 122.

PRAISE the Lord thro' every nation

His holy arm hath wrought salvation

Exalt him on his Father's throne

;

Praise your King, ye Christian legions

Who now prepares, in heavenly regions

Unfailing mansions for his own:

—

With voice and minstrelsy,

Extol his majesty

:

Hallelujah!

His praise shall sound all nature round
Where'er the race of man are found.

God with God dominion sharing,

And man with man our image bearing,

Gentiles and Jews to him are given

;

Praise your Saviour, ransomed sinners,

Of life through him immortal winners

;

Xor longer heirs of earth, but heaven;
O beatific sight,

To view his face in light

!

Hallelujah

!

And while we see, transformed to bo
From bliss to bliss eternally.

Jesus, Lord, our Captain glorious

!

O'er sin, and death, and hell victorious

;

Wisdom and might to thee belong

;

We confess, proclaim, adore thee,

We bow the knee, we fall before thee

:

Thy love henceforth shall be our song

;

The cross meanwhile we hear;

The crown ere long to wear;

Halleluiah!
Thy reign extend, world without end,

Let praise from all to thee ascend.



ASCEXSTOX.
C. M.

1

HYMN 123.

COME, let us join oureheerful songs,

AVith angels round the throne
;

Ten thousand thousand are their

tongues,

But all their joys are one.

2 " Worthy the Lamb that died," thev
" To be exalted thus ;

"
[cry,

" Worthy the Lamb," our lips reply,
" For he was slain for us."

3 Jesus is worthy to receive

Honour and power divine

;

And blessings more than we can give,

Be, Lord, for ever thine.

4 Let all that dwell above the sky,

Through air, and earth, and seas,

Conspire to lift thy glories hi^h,

And speak thine endless praise.

5 The whole creation join in one,

To bless the sacred name
Of him that sits upon the throne,

And to adore the Lamb.

HYMN 124.

1 ALL hail the power of Jesu's name

!

Let angels prostrate fall

:

Bring forth the royal diadem,
And crown him Lord of all.

2 Crown him, ye martyrs of your God,
Who from his altar call

;

Extol the stem of Jesse's rod,

And crown him Lord of all.

3 Ye chosen seed of Israel's race,

A remnant weak and small

;

Hail him who saves you by his grace,

And crown him Lord of all.

4 Ye Gentile sinners, ne'er forget

The wormwood and the gall

;

Go, spread your trophies at his feet,

And crown him Lord of all.

5 Let every kindred, every tribe,

On this terrestrial ball,

To him all majesty ascribe,

And crown him Lord of all.

6 Oh! that, with yonder sacred throng,

We at his feet may fall

;

There join the everlasting song,

And crowTi him Lord of all.

HYMN 125.

1 OH ! let triumphant faith dispel

The fears of guilt and woe

!

If God be for us, God the Lord,

Who then shall be our foe ?

2 He who his only Son gave up
To death that we might live,

Shall he not all things freely grant

That boundless love can give P

3 Who now his people shall accuse?
'Tis God hath justified:

Who now his people shall condemn ?

The Lamb of God hath died.

4 And he who died hath risen again

Triumphant from the grave :

At God's right hand for us he pleads,

Omnipotent to sa\ B.
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HYMN 126.

EEJOICE ! the Lord is King

!

Your God and King adore

:

Loud hallelujahs sing,

And triumph evermore

:

Lift up your hearts, lift up your voice
;

Kejoice, again I say, rejoice

!

Jesus, the Saviour, reigns,

The G-od of truth and love

;

When he had purged our stains

He took his seat above

:

Lift up your hearts, lift up your voice

;

Kejoice, again I say, rejoice!

His kingdom cannot fail

;

He rules o'er earth and heaven

:

The keys of death and hell

To Christ, the Lord, are given:

Lift up your hearts, lift up your voice
;

Kejoice, again I say, rejoice !

Rejoice in glorious hope,

Jesus, the Judge, shall come,

And lake his sen ants up

To their eternal home:

Wesoonshall hearth*archangel'svoice;

The trump ofGodsluill sound/' Kejoice!"

HYMN 127.

BLOW ye the trumpet, blow

;

The gladly solemn sound
Let all the nations know,
To earth's remotest bound

:

The year of jubilee is come

;

Keturn, ye ransomed sinners, home.

Jesus, our great High Priest,

Has full atonement made;
Ye weary spirits, rest

;

Ye mournful souls, be glad

;

The year of jubilee is come
;

Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.

Extol the Lamb of God,
The all-atoning Lamb

;

Redemption by his blood

Through all the world proclaim.

The year of jubilee is come
;

Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.

Ye who have sold for nought
Your heritage above,

Receive it hack unhought,

The gift of Jesu's love:

The year o\' jubilee is come

;

Return, ye ransomed siuuers, homo.
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HYMN 128.

"WiiEREhightheheavenly temple stand?,

The house of God not made with hands
;

A great High Priest our nature wears,

The guardian of mankind appears.

Though now ascended up on high,

He bends on earth a brother's eye;
Partaker of the human name,
He knows the frailty of our frame.

]n every pang that rends the heart

The Man of sorrows has a part

;

He sympathizes with our grief,

And to the sufferer sends relief.

AY ith boldness, therefore, at the throne,

Let us make all our sorrows known,
And ask the aids of heavenly power
To help us in the evil hour.

HYMN 129.

O Christ ! who hast prepared a place
For us around thy throne of grace,

Ave pray thee, lift our hearts above,
And draw them with the cords of love !

ISource of all good! thou, gracious Lord,
Art our exceeding great Reward

;

How fleeting is our present pain !

How boundless our eternal gain !

AVith open face and joyful heart,

may we see thee as thou art

:

May love to thee for ever glow,
May praise to thee for ever flow.

Thy never-failing grace to prove,
A pledge of thine eternal love,

Bend down thy Holy (J host, to be
The lifter of our souls to thee.

HYMN 130.

Ye faithful souls who Jesus know,
If risen indeed with him ye are,

Superior to the joys below,
His resurrection's power declare

:

Your faith by holy tempers prove,

By actions show your sins forgiven,

And seek the glorious things above,
And follow Christ,your head, to heaven.

There your exalted Saviour see,

Seated at God's right hand again,

In all his Father's majesty,

In everlasting power to reign.

To him continually aspire,

Contending for your destined place,

And emulate the angel choir,

And only live to love and praise.

HYMN 131.

The saints who die of Christ possest,

Enter into immediate rest

;

For them no further test remains,

Of purging fires and torturing pains.

AVho, trusting in the Lord, depart

Cleansed from all sin, and pure in heart,

The bliss unmixed, the glorious prize,

They find with Christ in Paradise.

Close followed by their works they ^
r <»,

Their Master's purchased joy to know
;

Their works enhance the bliss prepared,
And each hath its distinct reward.

Yet glorified by grace alone,

The) casl theircrownsbeforethethrone,
And iill the echoing courts above

I

With praises of redeeming love.
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ASCEXSIOX.

3

HYMN 132.

AWAKE, and sing the song
Of Moses and the Lamb !

Wake every heart, and every tongue,

To praise the Saviour's name

!

Sing of his dying love,

Sing of his rising power

:

Sing how he intercedes above,

For us whose sins he bore.

Te pilgrims on the road
To Zion's city, sing

!

Eejoice ye in the Lamb of God,
In Christ th' eternal King

!

Soon shall we hear him say,
" Te blessed children, come !

"

Soon will he call us hence away,
To our eternal home.

There shall our raptured tongue
His endless praise proclaim

:

And sweeter voices swell the song
Of Moses and the Lamb !

HYMN 133.

AND let our bodies part,

To different climes repair,

Inseparably joined in heart
The friends of Jesus are.

Jesus, the Corner-stone,
Hid first our hearts unite ;

And still he keeps our spirits one,
Who walk with him in white.

O let us still proceed
In Jesu's work below

;

And following our triumphant Head.
To further conquests go

!

The vineyard of their Lord
Before his labourers lies

;

And lo ! we see the vast reward
Which waits us in the skies.

O let our heart and mind
Continually ascend,

That haven of repose to find,

Where all our labours end

;

Where all our toils are o'er,

Our suffering and our pain :

Who meet on that eternal shore,
Shall never part again.

PART II.

O HAPPY, happy place,

Where saints and angels meet !

There we shall see each other's face.

And all our brethren greet.

The Church of the first-born,

We shall with them be blest,

And, crowned with endless joy,return
To our eternal rest.

With joy we shall behold,
In yonder blest abode,

The patriarchs and prophets old,

And all the Baints or G-od.
Abraham and J sane there,
And Jacob, shall receive

Thefollowers oftheir fait hand prayer
Who now in bodies live.

1

1

We shall our t line heneath
Live out in cheerful hope,

And fearless pass the vale of death,
And gain the inoiintain-top.

12 To gather home his own
God shall liis angels send,

And bid OUT bliss, on earth begun,
In deathless triumph end.

8

9

10
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HYMN 131.

1 JESUS drinks the bitter cvip,

The wine-press treads alone
;

Tears the graves and mountains up
By his expiring groan

!

Lo ! the powers of heaven he shakes
;

Nature in convulsions lies
;

Earth's profoundest centre quakes;
The Lord of nature dies !

2 Well may heaven be clothed in black,

And solemn sackcloth wear,
Jesu's agonies partake,

The hour of darkness share :

Mourn th' astonished hosts above;
Silence saddens all the skies;

Kindler of seraphic love,

The God of angels dies !

3 O my God ! he dies for me,
I feel the mortal smart

!

See him hanging on the tree,

A sight that breaks my heart

!

Oh ! that all to thee might turn

!

Sinners, ye may love him too
;

Look on him ye pierced, and mourn
Eor one who bled for you

!

4 Weep o'er your desire and hope,

With tears of humblest love:

Sing, for Jesus is gone up,

And reigns enthroned above:

Lives our Head to die no more:
Power is all to Jesus given

—

Worshipped, as he was before,

Th' Immortal Kiim- of Heaven.

Lord, we bless ihee i'ov thy grace

And truth which never fail :

Hastening to behold thy tare.

Without a dimming veil,

We shall see our heavenly King,
All thy glorious love proclaim;

! I elp 1 he angel-choirs to sing

The great triumphant Lamb.



Samfrjeilr.
ASCENSION.
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HYMN 135.

MY Saviour, whom the seraph host

Serve with veiled faces when they stand

In naming brightness at their post,

To execute thy high command

!

How shall weak eyes of flesh, made dim
By sin and error's hateful night,

Bear the full blaze encircling him
"Who dwells in unapproached light ?

Yet to the eye of faith, O Lord,

Grant entrance to thy holy place,

That I be saved, and Thou adored,

Let me be quickened by thy grace.

Behold my soul, which now doth lio

In lowly grief before thy throne,

Beach forth thy sceptre from on high,

And say, " I choose thee for my own."

Show mercy to the heart, which long

For thy sweet mercy, Jesu, sighs

;

My very soul hath found a tongue,

And piercingly for mercy cries:

1 know thou canst not, gracious God,
Spurn the poor beggar from thy heart,

For whom thy blood so richly flowed

To wash his sin, and heal his smart.

I cling to thee with faith's embrace,

Here in thy gracious 'hands I fall

;

Turn, righteous King,0 turn thy face;

O stoop and hearken to my call

:

Cleansed by thy wounds and justified,

No condemnation will I dread

;

But stedfast will I still abide

Alive iu thee, my living Head.

PART II.

LET thy wisdom be my guide,

Nor take from me thy blessed light,

While Mercy smiling at my side,

Enables me to walk aright

:

Thus, though a pilgrim, may I still

My heavenly road in peace pursue
According to thy word and will,

Love in my heart, heaven in my view.

Reach me thy weapons from on high.

Strengthen my weakness with thy

That] in faith may live and die, [might,

Though craft and strength against me
Bo in and by me shall be spread [light:

The kingdom of thine own dear Sow,

Till all the members join their Head,

And glory ends what grace beguu.



AH ! still my heart would thee embrace,

Choose it,0 Lord, for thine own throne;

Hast thou, from love, thy dwelling-place

Forsaken, and thy heavenly crown ?

So honour thou my heart and ways
That I myself thy heaven may be,

And when this earthly house decays,

Take me to heaven to dwell with thee.

I mount to thee on wings of faith,

O stoop thou down in love to me

;

Be this my joy in life and death,

That my whole soul is full of thee :

Thee will I honour, love, and fear,

"With the last throb of parting breath,

And when I cease to serve thee here,

Love shall be stronger still than death.

D. 8, 7.

HYMN 13G.

IIATL, thou once despised Jesus

;

Hail, thou Galilean King

!

Thou didst suffer to release us

;

Thou didst free salvation bring

!

Hail, thou agonizing Saviour,

Bearer of our sin and shame

!

By thy merits we find favour,

Life is given through thy name.

Paschal Lamb, by God appointed,
All our sins on thee were laid:

By almighty love anointed,
Thou hast full atonement made.

All thy people are forgiven,

Through the virtue of thy blood
;

Opened is the gate of heaven
;

Peace is made 'twixt man and God.

Jesus, hail, enthroned in glory,

There for ever to abide !

All the heavenly hosts adore thee,

Seated at thy Father's Bide:

There for sinners thou art pleading.

There thou dost our place prepare

;

Ever for us interceding,

Till in glory we appear.

Worship, honour, power, and blessing,

Thou art worthy to receive;

Loudest praises, without ceasing,

Meet it is for us to u
r ive:

Help, ye bright angelic spirits!

Bring your sweetest, noblest lays;
Help to sing our Saviour's merits.

Help to chant ImmanueTs praise!
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1 LET songs of praises fill the sky;

Christ, our ascended Lord,

Sends down his Spirit from on high,

According to his word :

Be this our day of Pentecost,

The coining of the Holy Ghost

!

2 The Spirit, by his heavenly breath,

New life creates within ;

He quickens sinners from the death

Of i respasses and sin

:

I'm- this our day of IVntecost,

The coming of the Holy Ghost!

HYMN 137.

3 The things of Christ the Spirit takes,

And shows them unto men

:

The fallen soul his temple makes:
God's image stamps again:

Be this our day of Pentecost,

The coming of the Holy Ghost!

1- Come, Holy Spirit, from above,

With thy celestial tire
;

Come, and with flames of zeal and lovo

Our hearts and tongues inspire!

Be this our day <A' Pentecost,

The coming of the Holy Ghost

!

N.B, On Whit-Sunday, for "Be this our day," substitute "All hail the day."
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HYMN 13S.

LCTRD God, the Holy Ghost

!

In this accepted hour,

As on the day of Pentecost,

Descend in all thy power

:

We meet, with one accord,

In this thy holy place,

And wait the promise of our Lord,
The Spirit of all grace.

Like mightv rushing wind
Upon the waves beneath,

Move with one impul-* every mind,
One soul, one feeling breathe:
The young, the old, inspire

With wisdom from above;
And give us hearts and tongues of fire

To pray, and praise, and lo\o.

Spirit of light ! explore
And chase our gloom away.

With Lustre shining more and moro
Unto the perfect day :

Spirit of truth ! be Tliou

1 D life and death cur guide
;

O spirit of adopt ion ' now
May we be sanctified.
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HYMN 139.

1 SPIRIT of truth ! on this thy day,

To thee for help we cry,

To guide us through the dreary way,
Of dark mortality

!

2 We ask not, Lord ! the cloven flame,

Or tongues of various tone
;

But long thy praises to proclaim
With fervour in our own.

3 We mourn not that prophetic skill

Is found on earth no more

:

Enough for us to trace thy will

In Scripture's sacred lore.

4 We neither have nor seek the power
111 demons to control

;

But thou, in dark temptation's hour,

Shalt chase them from the soul.

5 No heavenly harpings soothe our ear,

No mystic dreams we share

;

Yet hope to feel thy comfort near,

And bless thee in our prayer.

When tongues shall cease, and power
decay,

And knowledge empty prove,

Do thou thy trembling servants stay

With faith, with hope, with love.

HYMN 140.

1 COME, Holy Spirit, heavenly dove,

With all thy quickening powers,
Kindle a flame of sacred love

In these cold hearts of ours.

'2 See how we grovel here below,
Fond of these earthly 1<>ys;

Our souls, how heavily they go
To reach eternal joys

!

3 In vain we tune our formal songs,

In vain we strive to rise

;

Hosannas languish on our tongues,

And our devotion dies.

4 Blest Lord, and shall we ever live

At this poor dying rate ?

Our love so faint, so cold to thee,

And thine to us so great

!

5 Come, Holy Spirit, from above,

With all thy quickening powers

;

Come, shed abroad a Saviour's love,

And that shall kindle ours.

HYMN 141.

1 ETERNAL Spirit ! Source of truth

!

Our contrite hearts inspire

:

Kindle the flame of heavenly love,

And feed the pure desire.

2 'Tis thine to soothe the sorrowing soul,

With guilt and fears opprest

:

'Tis thine to bid the dying live,

And give the weary rest.

3 Let no false joy deceive our minds
;

Lest, while we boast thy light,

We fall from all our towering hopes,

Down to eternal night.

4 Subdue the power of every sin,

Whate'er that sin may be
;

That we, in singleness of heart,

May worship only thee.

5 Then with our spirits witness bear

That we're the sons of God,

Redeemedfromsin,anddeath,and hell,

Through Christ's atoning blood.
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HYMN
Come, Holy Ghost, Lord God, full fill

"With thy rich grace, heart, mind, and
And each believing soul inspire [will,

AVith thine own pure and holy fire.

Lord, by the brightness of thy light,

Thou in the faith dost men unite
( )f every land and every tongue

;

This to thv praise, Lord, be sung,

Halleluiah! Halleluiah!

142.

2 Thou holy Light and Guide divine,

O cause the Word of life to shine !

Teach us to know our God aright,

And call him Father with delight.

Keep us,O Lord, from all strange lore,

That we may seek no masters more,
But with true faith in Christ abide,

And heartily in him confide.

Hallelujah! Hallelujah!

3 Sweet source of comfort, holy Love,

Send us thy succour from above,

That in thy service we may stay,

And troubles drive us not away.

Lord, with thy grace our souls refn

Confirm our frail and feeble flesh,

Thai we through life ami death to theo

May prcs^ with Christian chivalrv.

Hallelujah! Halleluiah!
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HYMN 143.

SOURCE of good, whose power con-

Every movement of our souls ! [trols

"Wind that quickens where it blows !

Comforter of human woes

!

Lamp of God, whose ray serene

In the darkest night is seen,

Come, inspire my feeble strain,

That I may not sing in vain.

God's own finger, skilled to teach

Tongues of every land and speech,

Balsam of the wounded soul.

Binding up and making whole,

Flame of pure and holy love,

Strength of all thai live and move,

Come, thy gifts and fire impart,

Make me love thee from the heart.

3 Succour of the soul bereft

!

Let me in some sheltering cleft

Of the Rock of Ages find

Refuge from the stormy wind;
Like a bird unto its nest,

Elee away and be at rest

:

Shine, thou Sun of grace and joy,

Breathe upon me from on high.

4 Precious gift by God bestowed!
Come and make me thine abode,

See! I languish, see! I faint,

Listen to my sad complaint

;

Come, oh ! iill me with thy love,

Come with unction from above,

That my heart may smile anew
At thy soul-entrancing view.



PAT1T IT.

AS the hart with longing looks

For refreshing water-brooks,

Heated in the burning chase

;

So my soul desires thy grace,

So my heavy laden breast,

By the cares of life opprest,

Longs thy cooling streams to taste,

In this dry and barren waste.

Mighty Spirit, by whose aid

Man a living soul was made,
Everlasting God, whose fire

Kindles chaste and pure desire

!

Grant in every grief and loss

I may calmly bear the Cross,

And surrender all to thee,

Comforting and strengthening me.

Lord, to thy safe keeping take,

When I sleep and when I wake,
Every feature, limb, and bone,
Every thing I call my own

;

That each word, and work, and way,
And e'en this my humble lay,

May. O heavenly Father, be
Good and pleasing unto thee.

Let not Hell with frowns or smiles,

Open force or cunning wiles,

Break the thread of my brief days
;

And when gently life decays,

Take to Heaven thy servant dear,

Who hath loved and served thee here,

There eternal hymns to raise,

Mighty Spirit, to thy praise.

P. M.
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HYMN 144.

1 OUR blest Redeemer, erehebreathed
His tender last farewell,

A Guide, a Comforter, bequeathed
With us to dwell.

2 He came in semblance of a dove,

With sheltering wings outspread,
The holy balm of peace and love

On earth to shed.

3 He came sweet influence to impart,
A gracious, willing guest,

~\\ hile he can find one humble
heart

Wherein to rest.

(J

And his that gentle voice we hear,

Soft as the breath of even,

That checks each thought, that calms
each fear,

And speaks of heaven.

And every virtue we possess,

A inl t'\ery victory w on,

And every thought of holiness,

Arc his alone.

Spirit of purity and grace,

Our weakness, pitying, see ;

O inakeour hearts thy dwelling-place,

And meet for thee.
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HYMN 145.

CREATOR Spirit! by whose aid

The world's foundations first were laid,

Come visit every pious mind

;

Come pour thy joys on human kind

;

From sin and sorrow set us free,

And make thy temples worthy thee.

O Source of uncreated light

!

The Father's promised Paraclete,

Thrice Holy Fount! Thrice Holy Fire !

Our hearts with heavenly love inspire!

Come, and thy sacred unction bring

To sanctify us while we sing.

Plenteous of grace, descend from high,

Rich in thy seven-fold energy,

Thou strength of his almighty hand,

AVI him-powerdothheav'nandearth corn-
Proceeding Spirit, our defence, [mand,

Who dost the gift of tongues dispense.

Immortal honour, endless fame
Attend the Almighty father's name;
The Saviour Son be glorified,

Who lor lost man's redemption died;

And equal adoral ion be,

Eternal Comforter, to thee.

HYMN 146.

CAPTAIN of Israel's host, and Guide
Of all who seek the land above,

Beneath thy shadow we abide,

The cloud of thy protecting love

:

Our strength, thy grace; our rule, thy
Our end, the glory of the Lord, [word;

By thine unerring Spirit led,

We shall not in the desert stray
;

We shall not full direction need,

Nor miss our providential way
;

As far from danger as from fear,

While love, almighty love, is near.

HYMN 147.

EXPAND thy wings, celestial Dove,
And brooding o'er my nature's night,

Call forth the ray of heavenly love
;

Let there in mj dark soul be light,

And iill the illustrated abyss

With glorious beams of endless bliss.

"Let there be light," again command,
And light there in our hearts shall he;

We then thro' faith shall understand

Thy great mysterious Majesty;
\.iid, by the Bhining of thy grace,

Behold in Christ thy glorious face.
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HYMN 148.

SPJ11IT of mercy, truth, and love!

shed thv influence from above,

And still from age to age convey

The wonders of this sacred day.

In everv clime, bv every tongue,

Be God's amazing glory sung,

Let all the listening earth be taught

The acts our Great Redeemer wrought.

Unfailing Comfort! heavenly Guide!
Still o'er thy favoured church preside:

Still may mankind thy blessings prove.

Spirit of mercy, truth, and love !

HYMN 149.

STAY, thou insulted Spirit, stay,

Though I have done thee such despite.

Nop cast the sinner quite away,
Nor take thine everlasting flight.

Tho' I have steeled my stubborn heart,

Si ill shaken off my guilty fears.

And vexed, and urged thee to depart,

For many long rebellious years:

Though I have most unfaithful been
Of all who e'er thv grace received

;

Ton t housand tunes thy goodness seen
;

Tenthousandtimes thygoodnessgrieved:

Fet, oh! the chief of sinners spare,

In honour of my great High Priest;

Nor m thy righteous anger swear
To exclude me from thy people's n

Now, Lord, rnv weary soul release.

1 praise me with thy gracious hand.
Guide me into thy perfect peace,
And bring me to the promised land.

o

HYMN 150.

COME, gracious Spirit, heavenl v Dove,
With light and comfort from above:
Be thou our guardian, thou our guide.

O'er every thought and step preside.

The light of truth to us display,

And make us know and choose thy way

;

Plant holv fear in everv heart,

That we from God may not depart.

Lead us to holiness—the road
That we must take to dwell with God

;

Lead us to Christ, the living way.

Nor let us from his precepts stray.

Lead us to God, our tinal rest,

To be with him for ever blest

;

Lead us to heaven, its joy to share,

Fulness of joy for ever there.

HYMN 151.

COME, Holy Spirit, calm my mind,

And fit me to approach my God ;

Remove each vain, each worldly thought,

And lead me to thy blest abode.

I fast thou imparted to my soul

A living spark of holy fire
':

O kindle new the sacred flame,

And make me burn with pure desire.

Impress upon my wandering heart.

The love that Christ to sinners bore;

Help me to mourn the wounds 1 caused,

And my redeeming Cod adore.

A brighter faith and hope impart,

And let me now my BavioUT B66;

( ) soothe and cheer my burdened heart,

And bid my spirit rest in thee.
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HYMN 152.

HOLT Spirit, in my breast

Grant that lively faith may rest

;

And subdue each rebel thought,

To believe what thou hast taught.

When around my sinking soul

Gathering waves of sorrow roll,

Spirit blest, the tempest still,

And with hope my bosom fill.

Holy Spirit, from my mind
Thought, and wish, and will unkind,

Deed and word unkind, remove,

And my bosom fill with love :

Till our faith be lost in sight,

Hope be swallowed in delight,

Love return to dwell with thee,

In the threefold Deity.

HYMN 153.

GRACIOUS Spirit! love divine,

Let thy light around us shine

;

All our guilty fears remove;
Fill us with thy peace and love.

Pardon to the contrite give;

Bid the wounded sinner live;

Lead us to the Lamb of God
;

Wash us in his precious blood.

Earnest thou of heavenly rest,

Comfort every troubled breast!

Life and joy to all impart,

8a net i lying, Lord, each heart.

Guardian Spirit! lest we stray,

Keep us in our heavenly way;
Bring us to thy courts ahove,

Realm of lijrht and endless love.
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HYMN 154.

1 HOLY Spirit, from on high,

Bend on us a pitying eye

;

Animate the drooping heart,

Bid the power of sin depart.

2 Light up every dark recess

Of our heart's ungodliness

;

Show us every devious way
Where our steps have gone astray.

3 Teach us with repentant grief

Humbly to implore relief:

Then the Saviour's blood reveal,

All our deep disease to heal.

4 Other groundwork should we lay,

Sweep those empty hopes away

;

Make us feel that Christ alone

Can for human guilt atone.

5 May Ave daily grow in grace,

And pursue the heavenly race,

Trained by wisdom, led by love,

Till we reach our rest above.

HYMN 155.

1 LIGHT of life, Seraphic fire,

Love Divine, thyself impart

;

Every fainting soul inspire;

Shine in every drooping heart !

2 Everv mournful sinner ehecr;

Scatter all our guilty gloom;

Holy Spirit, now appear

!

To thy human temples come.

)} Come, in thin accepted hour;

Bring thy heavenly kingdom in;

Pill ns with thy glorious power,

Rooting out the love of sin.
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HYMN 15G.

1 HOLY, holv, holv! Lord God Almighty

!

Early in the morning our song shall rise to thee,

Holy, holy, holy! merciful and mighty,

God in three Persons, blessed Trinity !

2 Holy, holy, holy ! all the saints adore tl.<

Casting down their golden crowns around the glassy sea;

Cherubim and seraphim falling down before thee,

Which wert, and art, and evermore shalt be!

3 Holy, holy, holy! though the darkness liide thee,

Though the eye of sinful man thy glory may not sec,

Only thou art holy; there is none beside thee

Perfect in power, in love, and purity!

4 Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty !

All thy works shall praise thy name, DO earth, and sky, and sea;

Holy, holy, holy, merciful and might
God in three Persons, blessed Trini:



dfrasseltus.
TRINITY SUNDAY.

L. M.

HYMN
1 Father ofheaven,whose love profound
A ransom for our souls hath found,

Before thy throne we sinners bend

;

To us thy pardoning love extend.

2 Almighty Son, Incarnate Word,
Our Prophet, Priest, Redeemer, Lord,

Before thy throne we sinners bend

;

To us thy saving grace extend.

Croft's 148ilj.

Eternal Spirit, by whose breath

The soul is raised from sin and death,

Before thy throne we sinners bend
;

To us thy quickening power extend.

Jehovah, Father, Spirit, Son,

Mysterious Godhead! Three in One!
Before Thv throne we sinners bend ;

Grace, pardon, life, to us extend.

USth.

We give immortal praise

To God the Father's love,

For all our comforts here,

-A ?i<l better hopes above.

ITe sent his own eternal Son
To die for sins that man had done.

HYMN
2 To Cod the Son belongs

Immortal glory too,

Who bought us with his blood

From everlasting woe:
And now lie lives, and now he reigns,

And sees the fruit of all his pains.



To God the Spirit's name
Immortal worship give,

Whose new-creating power
Makes the dead sinner live

:

His work completes the great design,

And fills the soul with joy divine.

Htannbtim.

Almighty God, to thee
Be endless honour done

;

The undivided Three,
And the mysterious One !

Where reason fails with all her powers,
There faith prevails, and love adores.

8, 7, 4.
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HTMN 159.

1 LEAD us! Heavenly Father, lead us,

O'er the world's tempestuous sea
;

Guide us, guard us, keep us, feed us,

For we have no help but thee

;

Yet possessing every blessing,

If our God our Father be.

2 Saviour, breathe forgiveness o'er us,

All our weakness thou dost know
;

Thou didst tread the earth before us,

Thou didst feel its keenest woe

:

Lone and dreary, faint and weary,
Through the desert thou didst go.

3 Spirit of our God descending,

Fill our hearts with heavenly joy;
Love with every feeling blending,

Pleasures that can never cloy.

Thus provided, pardoned, raided,
Nothing can our peace destroy.

3

HYMN 160.

GUIDE us, O thou great Jehovah !

Pilgrims through this barren land ;

We are weal:, but thou art mighty
;

Hold us with thy powerful hand :

Bread of heaven,

Feed us till we want no more.

Open thou the crystal Fountain,
Whence the healing waters tlow

;

Let the fiery, cloudy pillar

Lead us all our journey through
;

Strong Deliverer,

Be thou st ill our strength and shield.

When we tread the verge of Jordan,
Bid our anxious fears subside;

Deathofdeath,and hell'sdestruction!
Land us sate on Canaan's side;

Songs of prais< i

We will ever give to thee.
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HYMN 161.

4

IF God himself be for me,
I may a host defy,

For when I pray, before me
My foes confounded fly

:

If Christ, the Head, befriend me,
If God be my support,

The mischief they intend me
Shall quickly come to naught.

This I believe—yea, rather,

In this I make my boast,

That God is my dear Father,
The friend who loves me most

;

And that, whate'er betide me,
My Saviour is at hand,

Through stormy seas to guide me,
And bring me safe to land.

I build on this foundation,

—

That Jesus and his blood
Alone are my salvation,

The true eternal good :

Without him, all that pleases
Is valueless on earth

;

The gifts I owe to Jesus,

My love alone are worth.

His Holy Spirit dwelleth

Within my willing heart,

Tames it when it rebelleth,

And soothes the keenest smart

:

Jlc crowns his work with blessing.
And helpeth me to cry

"My Father!" without ceasing,
To him who dwells on hi«'h.O

5 And when my soul is lying
Weak, trembling, and opprest.

He pleads with groans and sighing
That cannot be exprest

;

But God's quick eye discerns them,
Although they give no sound,

And into language turns them
E'en in the heart's deep ground.

6 To mine his Spirit speaketh
Sweet words of soothing power,

How God to him that seeketh
For rest, hath rest in store

:

There God himself prepareth
My heritage and lot,

And though my body weareth,
My heaven shall fail me not.

PART II.

7 "WHO clings with resolution
To Him whom Satan hates,

Must look for persecution
Which never here abates

;

Reproaches, griefs, and losses

Bain fast upon his head,
A thousand plagues and crosses
Become his daily bread.

8 All this I am prepared for,

Yet am 1 not afraid
;

By thee shall all lie cared for,

To whom my vows were paid :

Though life and limb it cost me,
And all the earthly store

Which once so much engrossed me,

—

I love thee all the more.



9 Not fire, nor sword, nor thunder,

Shall sever me from thee

;

Though earth be reut asunder

Thou'rt mine eternally

:

Not hunger, thirst, nor danger,

Not pain, nor pinching want,

Nor mighty princes' anger,

My fearless soul shalL daunt.

11 My merry heart is springing,

And knows not how to pine;

'Tis full of joy and singing,

And only sees sunshine :

The sun whose smiles so cheer mo
Is Jesus Christ : to see

And have him always near me
Is heaven itself to me.

\xbuk.

10 No angel, and no gladness,

No throne, no pomp, nor show,
No love, no hate, no sadness,

No pain, no depth of woe,

No scheme of man's contrivance,

Though it be great or small,

Shall draw me from thy guidance,

Not one of these, nor all

!
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1 GLORY be to God on high,

God whose glory fills the sky :

Peace on earth to man forgiven,

Man, the well-beloved of heaven.

2 Sovereign Father ! heavenly King !

Thee we now presume to sing

;

Glad thine attributes confess,

Glorious all, and numberless.

3 Hail, by all thy works adored

!

Hail the everlasting Lord !

Thee with thankful hearts we prove
God of power, and God of love.

4 Christ our Lord and God we own,
Christ the 1'ather's only Son.

Lamb of God for sinners slain,

Saviour of offending man.
i

5 Bow thine ear, in mercy bow.
Hear, the world's Atonement, thou!
Jesus, in thy name we pray,

Take, O take our sins away

!

6 Powerful Advocate with God,
Justify us by thv blood;

Bow thine ear, in mercy bow,
Hear, the world's Atonement, thou.

7 Hear, for thou, O Christ, alone
Art w it h 1 hi greal Father one

;

One the link Ghost with thee;

One supreme, eternal Three.
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HYMN 163.

MOST high and holy Trinity !

Thou God of all compassion !

Who, in thy Godhead's likeness, me
From nothing once didst fashion :

Oh ! that my secret soul might be

Filled only with the love of thee

!

Do thou thyself my heart prepare,

Then come and makethydwellingthere.

Bend, Father, with a force divine,

To thee each inclination :

And make my soul thine inmost shrine,

And peaceful habitation.

Forgive me, Lord, that day by day,

Vain joys have drawn my heart ast pay
;

Now felled with thee, let nought beside,

O Father ! in my soul abide.

O God the Son ! thy truth make plain,

With that mv mind awaken:
Forgive that oft by fictions vain

It hath been captive taken

:

Henceforth let every thought and deed
On thee be fixed, from thee proceed :

Draw me to thee and grace bestow,

To wean me from the joys below.

O Holy Ghost ! thou fire of love,

My slothful will inflaming,

Thy work to do, thy will to prove,

Let me be ever aiming

:

Forgive me, that my wayward mind
So oft to sin has been inclined;

Now let me in thy favour rest,

Thv love implanted m my breast.

Most high and holy Trinity !

Lead me from earth to heaven ;

To thee and to eternity

Let all my thoughts be given :

Oh ! make me one with fchee below,

That when from earth's dark BCeneS I go,

In glory 1 may dwell with thee,

Mos1 high and holy Trinity !
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HYMN 164.

PATHEK, throned on high,

Yet to mortals nigh,

While the hosts of heaven adore thee,

We on earth fall down before thee,

And with rapture raise

Songs of love and praise.

O eternal Word,
Our incarnate Lord

!

We to Thee thanksgiving render,

Thee, thy Church's strong defender,

And as monarch own
None but thee alone.

O thou Spirit of grace,

Source of holiness,

Who the Saviour's sceptre wicldest,

And from Satan's vengeance shieldest,

'Tis by Thee we live,

Praise to thee we give.

Had we angels' tongues,

With seraphic songs.

Bowing hearts and knees before ihee,

Triune God, we would adore thee

Jn t he highest strain,

Por the Lamb once slain.

HYMN 1G5.

BLESSED be thy name,
.lesus Christ !—the Bame

Yesterday, to-day, for ever,

AY hat from thee my soul shall sever,

While I hear thy voire,

And in thee rejoice?

2 Guide me with thine eye

;

Warn to fight or fly,

When the foe, a lion raging,

Or, with serpent guile engaging,

Comes in wrath to tear,

Or by fraud ensnare.

3 Hold me with thine hand,

Por by faith I stand

!

On thy strength my sole reliance,

In thy truth my whole affiance :

Then where'er I roam,

I am travelling home.

4 Lord, thy word is light

;

Led by it aright,

When a pilgrim, like my fathers,

Life's last shadow round me gathers,

May its brightening ray

Shine to perfect day.

With my latest breath,

Overcoming death,

Prom the body disencumbered,
With thy saints in glory numbered,

Jesus, may I be

Pound in peace with thee.

Praise the Lord most high.

All below the sky,

Praise to thine eternal merit,

Father, Son, and Holy Spirit ;

Earl h and hea\ en raise.

Songs of loudest prai «•
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HYMN 1G6.

1 HAIL! holy, holy, holy Lord!
AVhom One-in-Three we know,

By all thy heavenly host adored,

By all thy church below.

2 One undivided Trinity

With triumph we proclaim
;

Thy universe is full of thee,

And speaks thy glorious name.

3 Thee, Holy Father, we confess
;

Thee, Holy Son, adore :

Thee, Spirit of truth and holiness,

We worship evermore.

4 Three Persons equally divine

We magnify and love
;

Andboththechoirserelong shall join,

To sing thy praise above.

5 Hail ! holy, holy, holy Lord,

(Our heavenly song shall be,)

Supreme, essential One, adored

In co-eternal Three

!

HYMN 1G7.

1 FATHER of me, and all mankind,

And all the hosts above,

Let every understanding mind
Unite to praise thy love :

2 To know thy nature, and thy name,

One God in Persons Three;

And glorify the great I AIM,

Through all eternity.

3 Thy kingdom come, with power and

To a\ovy heart of man; [grace,

Thy peace, and joy, and righteousness,

In all our bosoms reign.

4 The righteousness that never ends,

But makes an end of sin,

The joy that human thought tran-

Into our souls bring in. [scends,

5 The kingdom of established peace,

AVhich can no more remove
;

The perfect power of godliness,

The omnipotence of love.

HYMN 168.

1 SUN of Righteousness, arise,

With healing in thy wing

!

To my diseased, my fainting soul,

Life and salvation bring.

2 These clouds of pride and sin dispel,

By thy all-piercing beam ;

Lighten my eyes with faith, my heart

AVith holy hope inflame.

3 Mymind,bythyall-quickeningpower,

Prom low desires set free

;

Unite my scattered thoughts, and lix

My love entire on thee.

4 Father, thy long-lost son receive;

Saviour, thy purchase own
;

Blest Comforter, with peace and joy

Thy new-made creature crown.

~> Eternal, undivided Lord,

Co-equal ( )ne and Three,

On thee all fait h, all hope he placed

;

All love be paid to thee!



'HYMN 1G0.

COME, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

One God in Persons Three,

Bring back the heavenlyblessing, lost

By all mankind and me.

Thy favour and thy nature too,

To me, to all restore
;

Forgive, and after God renew,

And keep us evermore.

Eternal Sun of Kighteousness,

Display thy beams divine;

And cause the glories of thy face

Upon my heart to shine.

6

Light in thy light, O may I see,

Thy grace and mercy prove

;

Revived, and cheered, and blessed by
The God of pardoning love, [thee,

Lift up thy countenance serene,
• And let thy happy child

Behold, without a cloud between,
The Godhead reconciled

!

That all-comprising peace bestow
On me, through grace forgiven

;

The joys of holiness below,

And then the joys of heaven.

IIYMN 170.

1 THOU, whose Almighty word
Chaos and darkness heard,
And took their flight,

Hear us, we humbly pray
;

And, where the Gospel-day
Sheds not its glorious ray,

" Let there be light !

"

2 Thou, who didst come to bring,

On thy redeeming wing,

Healing and sight

;

Health to the sick in mind,
Sight to the inly blind,

Oh ! now to all mankind
"Let there be light!"

3 Spirit of truth and love,

Life-giving, holy Dove,

Speed forth thy flight!

Move on the waters
1

face,

Bearing the lamp of grace,

And in earth's darkest place

"Let there be light!"

4 Blessed and Holy Three,
Glorious Trinity,

Wisdom, Love, Might!
Boundless as ocean's i ide,

Boiling in fullest pride,

Through the world far and Wide,

"Let there he light!"



IHiscddmxows Subjects.

I.—SCRIPTURE.

St Stephen's,

HYMN 171.

1 FATHER of mercies, in thy word
What endless glory shines

!

For ever be thy name adored,

For these celestial lines.

2 Here may the wretched sons of want
Exhaustless riches find

;

Riches above what earth can grant,

And lasting as the mind.

o Here the Redeemer's welcome voice

Spreads heavenly peace around;
And life, and everlasting joys,

Attend the blissful sound.

4 Oh ! may these heavenly pages be
My ever dear delight;

And still new beauties may I B66,

And still increasing light.

5 Divine Instructor, gracious Lord,

15e thou tor ever near !

Teach me to love thy sacred word,
And view my Saviour there.

;:

!

HYMN 172. Ps. cxix.

O THAT the Lord would guide my
To keep his statutes still ! [ways,

O that my God would grant me grace,

To know and do his will

!

Send down thy Spirit, Lord, to write

Thy law upon my heart

;

Nor let my tongue indulge deceit,

Nor act the liar's part.

From vanity turn off mine eyes,

Let no corrupt design,

No covetous desires arise,

Nor selfish wish be mine.

Order my footsteps by thy word,

And make my heart sincere ;

Lei sin have no dominion, Lord,

Hut keep my conscience clear.

Make me to walk in thy commands;
'Tis a delightful road !

Nor let my head, nor heart , nor hands,

Offend against my (Jod.



HYMN 173. Ps. exix.

How shall theyoung secure their hearts,

And guard their lives from sin ?

Thy word, Lord, the way imparts,

To keep the conscience clean.

When that pervades the sinner's mind,

And spreads its light abroad,

The meanest may instruction find,

And raise their thoughts to Grod.

'Tis like the sun, a heavenly light

To guide us all the day,

And through the dangers of the night

A lamp to lead our way.

Thy word is everlasting truth

;

How pure is every page

!

Oh ! may it guard our earliest youth,

And cheer our latest age

!

$tfaxi.

HYMN 174.

Father of all, in whom alone

We live, and move, and breathe
;

One bright celestial ray send down,
And cheer thy sons beneath.

While in thy word we search for thee,

And search with trembling awe,
Open our eyes, and let us see

The wonders of thy law.

Now let our darkness comprehend
The light that shines so clear

;

Now thy revealing Spirit send,

And give us ears to hear.

Before us make thy goodness pass,

Which here by faith we know
;

Let us in Jesus see thy face,

And die to all below.

L. M.

HYMN 175.

God, in the gospel of his Son,

Makes his eternal counsels known;
Where love in all its glory shines,

And truth is drawn in fairest lines.

The prisoner here may break his chains;

The weary rest from all his pains
;

The captive feel his bondage cease

;

The mourner find the way of peace.

Here faith reveals to mortal eyes

A brighter world beyond the skies
;

J I ere shines the light which guides OUT

Fromearthtorealmsofendlessday.[way

grant us grace, Almighty Lord,

To mark and learn thy holy word;
Its truths with meekness to receive,

And by its holy precepts live.

HYMN 17G.

I hold the sacred book of God,

To hear, and keep, and use it free

;

But holy martyrs shed their blood

To win this word of life for me !

With steady faith in Christ alone

The threats of impious power they

spurned

;

And bold that holy faith to own,

They gave their bodies to be burned.

In heaven with palms theytriumph now

.

We love to speak their honoured

names

;

O may our lips and lives mvow

The truth they kept through blood

and ilamcs

!



II.—THE ATTRIBUTES OF GOD.

[inirs0r. c. M.

HYMN 177. Ps. xc.

1 O GOD, our help in ages past,

Our hope for years to come
;

Our shelter from the stormy blast,

And our eternal home.

2 Under the shadow of thy throne
Thy saints have dwelt secure

:

Sufficient is thine arm alone,

And our defence is sure.

3 Before the hills in order stood,

Or earth received her frame
;

From everlasting thou art God,
To endless years the same.

4 A thousand ages in thy sight,

Are like an evening gone
;

Short as the watch that ends the night,

Before the rising sun.

5 Time, like an ever-rolling stream,

Bears all its sons away

:

They fly, forgotten, as a dream
Dies at the opening day.

G O God! our help in ages past,

Our hope for years to come;
Be thouour guard \\ bile lifeihal] last.

And our eternal home.

HYMN 17S.

1 GEEAT God! to me the sight afford,

To him of old allowed

;

And let my faith behold its Lord
Descending in a cloud.

2 In thy revealing Spirit come down,
Thine attributes proclaim,

And to my inmost soul make known
The glories of thy name.

3 Jehovah, Christ, I thee adore,

Who gav'st my soul to be!

Fountain of being, and of power,
And great in majesty !

4 The Lord, the mighty God, thou art

;

But let me rather prove
That name in-spoken to niv heart,

That favourite name of Love.

5 Merciful God, thyself proclaim
In this polluted Invast ;

Mercy is thy distinguished name,
Which suits a sinner best.

G Our misery doth for pity call.

Our sin implores thy grace;

And thou art merciful to all

Our lost apostate race.
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HYMN 179.

1 SWEET is the memory of thy grace,

My God, my heavenly King

;

Let age to age thy righteousness

In sounds of glory sing.

2 God reigns on high, but not confines

His goodness to the skies
;

Through the whole earth his bounty
And every want supplies, [shines,

3 With longing eyes thy creatures wait

On thee for daily food,

Thy liberal hand provides their meat,

And fills their mouths with good.

4 How kind are thy compassions, Lord!
How slow thy terrors move! [word

But soon goes forth thy pardoning
To cheer whom thou dost love.

5 Creatures, with all their endless race,

Thy power and praise proclaim
;

But saints that taste thy richer grace
Delight to bless thy name.

HYMN 180.

1 MY God, the spring of all my joys,

The life of my delights,

The glory of my brightest days,

And comfort of my nights !

2 In darkest shades, if thou appear,
My dawning is begun :

Thou art my soul's bright morning-
And thou my rising sun. [star,

3 Thoop'ningheavens around me shine,

W it b beams of sacred hli

If Jesus shows his mercy mine,
And whispm-s 1 am his.

3

HYMN 181.

THY ceaseless, unexhausted love,

Unmerited and free,

Delights our evil to remove,
And help our misery.

Thou waitest to be gracious still

:

Thou dost with sinners bear,

That saved,we may thy goodness feel,

And all thy grace declare.

Its streams the whole creation reach,

So plenteous is the store
;

Enough for all, enough for each,

Enough for evermore

!

Eaithful, O Lord, thy mercies arc,

A rock that cannot move
;

A thousand promises declare

Thy constancy of love.

Throughout the universe it reigns

Unalterably sure

:

And while the truth of God remains
The goodness must endure.

HYMN 182.

BEING of beings ! God of love

!

To thee our hearts we raise
;

Thy all-sustaining power we prove,

And gladly sing thy praise.

Thine, wholly thine, we long to be
;

Our sacrifice recen e ;

Made, and preserved, and saved by
To thee ourselves we give, [thee,

Come, Holy (1 host, the Saviour's lovo

Shed in our hearts abroad ;

So shall we ever live and move
And be with Chrisi in God.
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HYMN 183.

1 FATHEll, howwide thy glory shines!

How hi gh thy wonders rise! [signs,

Known through the earth by thousand

By thousands through the slues :

Those mightyorbs proelairn thy power;
Their motions speak thy skill

;

-And on the wings of every hour

We read thy patience still.

12 Part of thy name divinely stands

On all thy creatures writ;

They show the labour of thy hands,
( )r Imprest of thy \'cv\.

The kingdom, Lord, is thine alone,

Who dost thy right maintain,

And high on thine eternal throne,

O'er men and angels reign.

3 But when we view thy strange design

To save rebellious worms,
Where vengeance and compassion

In their divinest forms; [join

Here the whole Deity is known.
Nor dares a creature guess

Which of i he glories brightesl shone,

The justice, or the grace.

4 Now the full glories of the Lamb
Adorn the heavenly plains!

[
name,

Bright seraphs learn Emmanuel's
And try their choicest strains,

Oli! may I hear some humble part

In that immortal song!

Wonder and joy shall t une my heart,

And love command my tongue.



Arabia:.
ATTRIBUTES OF GOD.

1

HYMN 184.

COMMIT thou all thy griefs

And wavs into his hands,

To his most sure and tender care.

Who earth and heaven commands
;

2 "Who points the clouds their course,

Whom winds and seas obey,

—

He shall direct thy wandering feet,

He shall prepare thy way.

3 Thou on the Lord relv,

So safe shalt thou go on:
Fix on his word thy stedfast eye,

So shall thy work be done.

4 No profit canst thou gain

By self-consuming care;

To him commit thy cause ; his ear

Attends the softest prayer.

5 Thy wisdom infinite,

Father, thy ceaseless love, [knows
Sees all thy children's wants, and
What best for each will prove.

0> And whatsoe'er thou will'st

Thou dost, O King of kings

;

What thine unerring wisdom chose,

Thy power to being brings.

7 Thou everywhere hast sway,
And all things serve thy might,

—

Thy every act pure blessing is,

Thy path unsullied light.

8 When thou arisest, Lord,

What shall thy word withstand?
\\ henthouwouldst allourneedsupply,

Who, who shall slay thy hand'r

ii

PATJT II.

1 GIVE to the winds thy fears,

Hope and be undismayed

;

Cod hears thy sighs, and counts thy
God shall lift up thy head, [tears,

2 Through waves, and clouds, andstorms
He gently clears the way

;

"Wait thou his time, so shall this night

Soon end in joyous day.

Still heavy is thy heart?
Still sink thy spirits down ?

Cast off the weight, let fear depart,

And every care be gone.

4i What, though thou rulest not ?

Yet Heaven, and earth, and hell,

Trod aim God sitteth on the throne,

And ruleth all things well.

5 Leave to his sovereign swav
To choose and to command

;
[sway,

So shalt thou, wondering, own his

How wise, how strong his hand!

G Far, far above thy thought
His counsel shall appear,

W hen ful 1 v he t be work hath wrou gat,

That caused thy needless fear.

7 Thou seest our weakness, Lord,
Our hearts are known to thee;

O iift thou up the sinking hand,
Confirm the feeble knee :

S Let us in life, in death,

Thy stedfast truth declare.

And publish with our latest oreath

Thy love and guardian care.
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HYMN 185.

1 I WILL sing my Maker's praises,

And in him most joyful be,

For in all things I see traces

Of the good he meaneth me

:

Nothing else but lovecouldmovehim,
With such sweet and tender care,

All who try to serve and love him
Evermore to raise and bear.

2 As an eagle spreads her feathers

O'er her young secure from harm,
So the Lord his people gathers,

And protects them with his arm :

He who life and being gave me,
Even in my mother's womb,

He shall ever guard and save me,
l'rom the cradle to the tomb.

3 Not less dear doth he esteem me,
Than the Son he loves so well

;

Yea, he gave him to redeem me
From I hequenchless flames ofbell:

Well of life that springeth ever!

Sea of love that hath no ground !

Fruitless were my best endeavour
Depth of love like thine to sound.

4 God his Spirit to instruct me
In his holy word hath given,

That he safely may conduct me
Through this wearyworld toheaven

:

He my heart's dark chambers tilleth

With the clear, pure light of faith

;

And thereby e'en hell he stilleth,

And destroys the power of death.

FAST II.

5 ALL which for my soul is needful

He will carefully provide,

Nor of that is he unheedi ul

W iiieh my body needs beside

:

When my strength cannot avail me—
At the best a broken reed

—

God appears ; he will not fail me
In the time of utmost need.

(J When I sleep he still is near me,
O'er me rests his sleepless eye

;

And new gifts and blessings cheer mo
Whenthe morning s1 peaks t hesky i

Had not God's sweet angel hovered
Over me to shield and bless,

Surely 1 had not recovered

Out of many u sore distress.



TART

AS a father ne'er removeth
All his love for some lost child,

But the prodigal still loveth,

Yearning to be reconciled
;

So my sins and many errors

Find a tender pardoning God,

"Who doth not with penal terrors

Chasten them, but with the rod.

All his blows and scourges truly

For the moment grievous prove,

And yet, when I weigh them duly,

Are but tokens of his love

;

Proofs that he is watching o'er me,

And would, by the cross and rod,

From this wicked world restore me
To my Father and my God.

Wiotnnitt,

in.

9 On this thought I dwell with pleasure,

After war there cometh peace,

Christ's cross hath its time and mea-
And at last willwholly cease: [sure,

When the winter disappeareth,

Summer comes with flower and leaf,

So to him who waits and beareth,

Joy ere long shall follow grief.

10 Since then neither change nor cold-

In his precious love can be, [ness

Lo ! I lift my hands with boldness,

As a child I come to thee.

Grant me grace, O God, I pray thee,

That I may with all my might
Love, and trust thee, and obey thee,

All the day and all the night.

L. M.

HYMN 186.

1 THEE we adore, eternal Lord !

"We praise thy name with one accord

:

Thy saints, who here thy goodness see,

Through all the world do worship thee.

2 To thee aloud all angels cry,

Andceaselessraisetheir songs onhigh,

Both cherubin and seraphm,
Theheavensand all the powers therein.

3 The apostles join the glorious throng;

The prophets swell the i mmortal song

;

The martyrs' noble army raise

Eternal anthems to thy praise.

4 Thee, holy, holy, holy King !

Tliee,0 Lord God of hosts, they sin g!
Thus earth below and heaven above
Ivesound thy glory and thy love.

HYMN 187. Ps. lvii.

1 THY mercy, Lord, to us extend

;

On thee alone our hopes depend ;

Thy sheltering wings around us cast,

Till life's rude storm be overpast.

2 Our heart, O God, our heart is tixed
;

Our fears with holy joy are mixed :

And with the heart our voice we raise

To thee in grateful songs of praise.

3 Thy praises, Lord, we will resound
To all the listening nations round

;

Thy truth beyond the clouds extends;

Thylovethehigheel heaventranscends.

4 Be thou, O Lord, exalted high
;

And, as thy glory fills the sk\\

So lei it be OS earth displayed,

Till thou art here, as there, obeyed
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HYMN 183. Ps. cxlix.

PRAISE ye tlie Lord ; 'tis good to raise

Our hearts and voices in his praise
;

His nature and his works invite

To make this duty our delight.
("flames

He formed the stars, those heavenly

He counts their numbers, calls their

names

;

Plis wisdom's vast and knows no bound,

A deep where all our thoughts are

drowned.

Sing to the Lord, exalt him high,

Who spread his clouds around the sky;

There he prepares the fruitful rain,

Nor lets the drops descend in vain.

He makes the grass the hills adorn,

And clothes the smiling fields with corn;

The beasts with food his hands supply,

And the young ravens when they cry.

But saints are lovely in his sight

:

He views his children with delight

;

He sees their hope, he knows their fear,

And marks, and loves his image there.

HYMN 1S9.

ETERNAL Power, whose high abode
Becomes the majesty of God

;

I ii finite lengths beyond the bounds
\V here stars revolve their little rounds.

Thee while tin; first archangel sings,

He hides his lace behind his wings;
And ranks of .shining thrones around
.Fall worshipping,and spread the ground.

Lord, what shall earth and ashes do ?

We would adore our Maker too !

From sin and dust to thee we cry,

The Great, the Holy, and the High

!

Earth from afar hath heard thy fame,

And worms have learnt to lisp thy
name

;

But, oh ! the glories of thy mind
Leave all our soaring thoughts behind

!

HYMN 190. Ps. xxxvi.

HIGH in the heavens, eternal God,
Thy goodness in full glory shines

:

Thy truth shall break through every

cloud

That veils and darkens thy designs.

For ever firm thy justice stands,

As mountains their foundations keep;
AVise are the wonders of thy hands;
Thy judgments are a mighty deep.

Thy providence is kind and large,

Both man and beast thy bounty share
;

The whole creation is thy charge,

But saints are thy peculiar care.

My God, how excellent thy grace,

Whence all our hope and comfort

The sons of Adam in disl ress
| springs !

Fly to the shadow of thy wings.

Life, like a fountain rich and free,

Springs from the presence of t he Lord
;

And in thy light our souls shall see

The glories promised in thy word.
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HYMN 191. Ps. cxiii.

TE saints and servants of the Lord,

The triumphs of his name record
;

His sacred name for ever bless

;

Where'er the circling sun displays

His rising beams, or setting rays,

Due praise to his great name address.

God thro' the world extends his sway
;

The regions of eternal day
But shadows of his glory are :

AV ith him whose majesty excels, [dwells,

\\ ho made the heavens in which he
Let no created power compare.

Though 'tis beneath his state to view
In highest heaven what angels do,

Yet he to earth vouchsafes his care
;

He takes the needy from his cell,

Within his sacred courts to dwell,

Companion to the greatest there.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,— [host,

The God whom heaven's triumphant
And holy men on earth adore,

—

Be glory as in ages past.

As now it is, and so shall last,

When time itself shall be no more.

HYMN 192. Ps. cxlvi.

HAPPY the man whose hopes rely

On Israel's God; He made the sky.

And earth,and seas,with all their train:

His truth for ever stands secure

;

He saves the opprest, he feeds the poor,

And none shall find his promise vain.

The Lord pours eye-sight on the blind,

The Lord supports the fainting mind
;

He sends the labouring conscience

Hehelpsthestranger in distress, [peart':

The widow and the fatherless,

And grants the prisoner sweetrelease.

I'll praise him while he lends mebreat h
;

And, when my voice is lost in death,

I 'raise shall em ploy my Doblerpowers;
My days of praise shall ne'er he past,

While life, and thought, andbeing last,

Or immortality endures.

ToPather,Son,and Holy ( Jhost,— [host,

The God whom heaven's triumphant
And holy men on earth adore,

—

Be glory aa in ages past,

\ - ii<>\\ it is. and so shall last.

When time itself shall be no more.



III.—CREATION.

Croft's 14Stbr. 14St!i.

HYMN 193. Ps. cxlviii.

1 TE boundless realms of joy,

Exalt your Maker's name
;

In praise your songs employ
Above the starry frame

;

Vour voices raise,

Ye cherubim,
And seraphim,

To sing his praise.

2 Thou moon, the queen of night,

Thou sun, the orb of day,

Vc glittering stars of light,

To him your homage pay :

1 1
is praise declare,

Vc heavens above,

A nd clouds that move
In Liquid air.

3 Let them adore the Lord
And praise his holy name,

By whose almighty word
They all from nothing came;
And all shall last

From changes free
;

His firm decree

Stands ever fast.

I His chosen saints fco grace,

I [e lilts to thrones on hinh :

And favours Israel's race,

Who still to him are nigh;
() therefore raise

Your grateful voice,

And st ill rejoice

The Lord to praise.
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HYMN 194. Ps. xix.

1 THE spacious firmament on high,

"With all the blue ethereal sky,

A nd spangledheavens,a shiningframe,
Their great Original proclaim.

The unwearied sun, from day to day,

Doth his Creator's power display;

And publishes to every land

The works of an Almighty hand.

2 Soon as the evening shades prevail,

The moon takes up the wondrous tale,

And, nightly, to the listening earth,

Repeats the story of her birth :

"Wliiie all the stars that round her burn,
And all the planets in their turn,

Confirm the tidings as they roll,

And spread thetruthfrompoleto pole.

3 "What though, in solemn silence, all

Move round the dark terresl rial ball?

\\ h;it though nor real voice nor sound
Amid their radiant orbs be found?
J n reason's ear they all rejoice,

And utter forth | glorious voice,

For ever singing, as they shine,

"The hand that made us is divine."

HYMN 195.

1 FATHER of all,whose powerful voice

Called forth this universal frame

!

Whose mercies over all rejoice,

Thro' endless ages still the same

!

"Wisdom,and might, and love are thine:

Prostrate before thy feet we fall,

Confess thine attributes divine,

And hail thee, sovereign Lord of all.

2 Thee, sovereign Lord, let all conn as,

That move in earth, or air, or sky
;

Revere thy power, thy goodness bless,

Tremble before thy piercing eye

All ve who owe to him your birth,

In praise your every hour employ.

Jehovah reigns! be glad, O earth,

A nd shout, yemo Piling stars, torjoy.

3 Blessing and honour, praise and love,

Co-equal, co-eternal Three !

In earth below, and heaven ahove.

By all thy works be paid to thee.

Thrice holy! thine the kingdom is;

The power omnipotent is thine;

And when created nature dies.

Thy glories shall for c\cr shine.



IV.-PROVIDEXOE.
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HYMN 19G.

1 WHEN all thy mercies, my God

!

My rising soul surveys,

Transported with the view, I'm lost

In wonder, love, and praise.

Tcnthousand thousand preciousgifts,

My daily thanks employ;
Nor is the least a cheerful heart,

To taste those gifts with joy.

2 Unnumbered comforts to my soul

Thy tender care bestowed,

Long ere my infant heart conceived
From \s hom those comforts flowed.

"When in the slippery paths of youth
"Wit h heedless steps I ran,

Thine arm unseen conveyed me safe,

And led me up to mau.

1

Through hidden dangers, toils, and
It gently cleared my way, [deaths

And through the pleasing snares of

More to be feared I ban they, [vice,

Whenwornwil h sickness, oft hast thou
With health renewed my face-.

And when in sins and sorrows sunk,

Revived my soul with grace.

Through every period of my life

M ay I 1 hv love proclaim
;

And after death, in distant world-;.

Resume the glorious theme

!

Yea, through eternal ages. Lord!
I would my t ribute raise

;

I bit, oh ' eternity's too short

To utter all thy praise!
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HYMN 197.

1 O God of Bethel I by whose hand
Thy people still are fed

;

"Who through this weary pilgrimage

Hast all our fathers led:

2 Our vows, ourprayers, wenowpresent
Before thy throne of grace

:

God of our fathers ! be the G od
Of their succeeding race.

S Through each perplexing path of life

Our wandering footsteps guide

;

Give us this day our daily bread,

And raiment fit provide.

4 O spread thy covering wings around,

Till all our wanderings cease,

And at our Father's loved abode
Our souls arrive in peace.

5 Such blessing from thy gracious hand
Our humble prayers implore

:

And thou shalt be our chosen God,
And portion evermore.

HYMN 198.

1 Fattier, whatc'er of earthly bliss

Thy sovereign will denies,

Accepted at thy throne of grace,

Let this petition rise :

—

2 Give me a calm, a thankful heart,

From every murmur free
;

The blessings of thy grace impart,

-And let me live to thee.

3 Let this sweet hopethat thouart mine
My life and death attend; [shine,

Thy presence through my journey
And t-rown my journey's end.

o

3

r
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HYMN 199. Ps. xci.

Incarnate God! the soul that knows
Thy name's mysterious power,

Shall dwell in undisturbed repose,

Nor fear the trying hour.

Thy wisdom, faithfulness, and love.

To feeble, helpless worms,
A buckler and a refuge prove,

From enemies and storms.

Angels, unseen, attend the saints,

And bear them in their arms,

To cheer the spirit when it faints,

And guard their life from harms.

Crosses and changes are their lot,

Lous; as thev sojourn here

;

But since their Saviour changes not,

What have the saints to fear?

HYMN 200.

Tiiee, Jesus, full of truth and grace,

Thee, Saviour, we adore
;

Thee in affliction's furnace praise,

And magnify thy power.

Thypower,inhumanweaknessshown,
Shall make us all entire;

"We now thy guardian presence own,
And walk nnburned in lire.

Thee, Son of Man, by faith we see,

A ml glory in our guide
;

Surrounded and upheld by thee.

The fiery test abide.

The tire OUT graces shall refine.

Till moulded from above,

We hear the character divine,

The stamp of perfecl love.
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HYMN 201.

1 GOD moves in a mysterious way,
His wonders to perform

;

He plants his footsteps in the sea,

And rides upon the storm.

2 Deep in unfathomable mines
Of never-failing skill,

He treasures up his bright designs,

And works his sovereign will.

3 Te fearful saints, fresh courage take
;

The clouds ye so much dread

Are big with mercy, and shall break

In blessings on your head.

4 Judge not the Lord by feeble sense,

But trust him for his grace

;

Behind a frowning providence

He hides a smiling face.

5 His purposes will ripen fast,

Unfolding every hour

;

The bud may have a bitter taste,

But sweet will be the flower.

Blind unbelief is sure to err,

And scan his work in vain;

God is his own interpreter,

And he will make it plain.

HYMN 202. Ps. cvii.

1 HOW are thy servants blest,O Lord!
How sure is their defence!

Eternal wisdom is their guide;

Their help omnipotence.

2 In foreign realms, and lands remote,

Supported by thy care,

Through burning climes they pass

And breathe in taintedair. [unhurt,

(5

Wheninthe dreadful whirl s theyhang
High on the broken wave,

They find thee neither slow to hear,

Nor impotent to save.

From all their dangers and their fears

Thy mercy sets them free,

While in the confidence of prayer

Their souls take hold on thee.

The storm is laid, the winds retire,

Obedient to thy will

;

The sea, which roars at thy command,
At thy command is still.

In midst of dangers, fears, and deaths,

We will thy name adore;

We praise thee for thy mercies past,

And trust thy grace for more

!

HYMN 203.

LORD, what thy providence denies

I calmly would resign
;

For thou art good and just and wise;

O bend my will to thine.

Whate'er thy sacred will ordains,

O give me strength to bear;

.And let me know my Father reigns,

And trust his tender care.

Thy sovereign ways are all unknown
To my weak, erring sight

;

Yet let my soul adoring own
Thai all thy ways are right.

My God, my Father! be thy name
.My solace and my Btaj

;

O wilt thou seal my humble claim,

And drive my fears away ?



HYNM 204

THOU boundless Source of every
Our best desires fulfil

;
[good

!

And help us to adore thy grace,

And mark thy sovereign will.

In all thy mercies may our souls

Thy bounteous goodness see
;

Nor let the gifts thy hand imparts
Estrange our hearts from thee.

In every changing scene of life,

Whate'er that scene may be,

Give us a meek and humble mind,
A mind at peace with thee.

Do thou direct our steps aright

;

Help us thy name to fear

;

And give us grace to watch and pray,

And strength to persevere.

Then may we close our eyes in death,

Free from distracting care
;

For death is life, and labour rest,

If thou art with us there.

HYMN 205. Ps. xxxiv.

THEOUGH all the changing scenes
In trouble and in joy, [of life,

Still shall the praises of my God
My heart and tongue employ.

Of his deliverance I will boast,

Till all that are distrest

From my example comfort take,

And soothe their griefs to rest.

Come, magnify the Lord with me ;

With me exalt his name

;

When in distress to him I called,

He to my rescue came.

Oh ! make but trial of his love

:

Experience will decide,

How blest are they, and only they,

Who in his truth confide.

Fear him, ye saints, and ye will then
Have nothing else to fear

;

Make ye his service your delight,

He'll make your wants his care.

Ilfarnmcjfatt's Cfjmtf. No. 1.

HYMN 206.

1 O THOU that dwellest in the' heavens high,

Above yon' stars, and-with'in yon sky

;

Where the dazzling fields never' needed light

Of the sun by' day, or-the' moon by night.

2 Though flaming millions a'round thee stand,

Eor the sake of Him at' thy right hand,

O think on those that have' cost him dear,

Now lingering in' sadness and' darkness here.

3 Our night is dreary, and' dim-is our daw
And if thou shalt' turn thy' face away,

We are sinful, feeble, and' helpless dust,

With none to' look-to, and' none to trust,

4 The powers of darkness are' all abroad.

They know no' Saviour, they' fear DO (iod;

And we arc trembling in' dumb dismay,

O turn not' thou thy' face away.

5 Thine aid, Blighty1 One, we crave!

Not shortened' is thine' arm to save:

Let not thine anger* ever burn,

Return, O' Lord of hosts, return

!
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HYMN 207.

1 FATHER, to thee my soul I lift,

On thee my hope depends,

Convinced that every perfect gift

From thee alone descends.

2 Mercy and grace are thine alone,

And power and wisdom too
;

Without the Spirit of thy Son,

"We nothing good can do.

3 "We cannot speak one gracious word,

One holy thought conceive,

Unless, in answer to our Lord,

Thyself the blessing give.

4 Thou allourworksinushastwrought;
Our good is all divine

;

The praise of every virtuous thought

And righteous word is thine.

5 From thee through Jesus we receive

The power on thee to call

;

In thee, our God, we move and live;

Thou art our All in All.

HYMN 208.

1 MY God, my God, to thee I cry

;

Thee only would I know
;

Thy purifying blood apply,

And wash me white as snow.

2 Touch me, and make the leper clean,

Purge my iniquity

:

Unless thou wash niy soul from sin,

I have no part in thee.

3 But art thou not already mine?
Answer, if mine thou art!

Whisper within, thou Love Divine,

And cheer my drooping heart.

4 O could I lose myself in thee,

Thy depth of mercy prove,

Thou vast unfathomable sea

Of unexhausted love

!

5 Myhumbled soul, when thou art near,

In dust and ashes lies :

How shall a sinful worm appear,

Or meet thy purer eyes r

6 I loathe myself when God I see,

And into nothing fall

;

Content if thou exalted be,

And Christ be All in All.

HYMN 209.

1 APPEOACH, my soul, the mercy-
AVhere Jesus answers prayer; [seat.

Still humbly bow before his feet,

For none can perish there.

2 Saviour ! thy word is all my plea,

With this I venture nigh
;

Thou callesl wearied souls to thee,

And such, O Lord, am I.

3 Laden with grief, and guilt, and pain,

By Satan's power deprest,

1>\ war without, and fears within,

I come to thee for rest.

4 Bo thou my shield and hiding-place,

That, sheltered near thy side,

I may my fierce accuser lace.

And tell him, "Thou hast died."

5 O wondrous love, to bleed and die.

To bear the cross and shame,

That guilty sinners, such as I,

Might plead thy gracious name!



HYMN 210.

3

HOW sweet thename of Jesus sounds

In a believer's ear

!

[wounds,

It soothes his sorrows, heals his

And drives away his fear.

It makes the wounded spirit whole,

It calms the troubled breast

;

'Tis manna to the hungry soul,

And to the weary rest.

Dear Name! therockonwhiehlbuild,
My shield and hiding-place

;

Salisbury.
l4*

i

My never-failing treasury, filled

With boundless stores of grace

:

Weak is the effort of my heart.

And cold my warmest thought

;

But when I see thee as thou art,

I'll praise thee as I ought.

Till then I would thy love proclaim
With every fleeting breath

;

And may the music of thy name
Refresh my soul in death.

P. M.
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HYMN
1 SALVATION ! O the joyful sound

!

Glad tidings to our ears
;

A sovereign balm for every wound,
A cordial to our fears.

Cko. Glory, honour, praise, and power,
Be unto the Lamb for ever!
Jesus Christ is our Redeemer:
Hallelujah! praise ye the Lord.

211.

2 Salvation! Let the echo flv,

The spacious earth around
;

While all the armies of the sky

Conspire to swell the sound.

3 Salvation! thou dying Lamb!
To thee the praise belongs ;

Salvation shall our hearts inflame,

And dwell upon our tongues.
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HYMN 212.

TO praise our Shepherd's care,

His wisdom, love, and might,

Tour loudest, loftiest songs prepare,

And bid the world unite!

Supremely good and great,

He tends his blood-bought fold
;

He stoops, though throned in highest

-The feeblest to uphold. [state,

He hears their softest plaint

;

He sees them when they roam

;

And if his meanest lamb should faint,

His bosom bears it home.

Kind Shepherd of the sheep!

A weakly flock are we
;

And snares and foes are nigh,but keep
The lambs who look to thee.

And if through death's dark vale

Our feet should early tread,

O may we reach thy fold, and hail

The love which us has led.

HYMN 213.

THIS, this is he that came
By water and by blood !

.lesus is our atoning Lamb,
Our sanctifying God.

See from his wounded side

The mingled current ilow !

The water and the blood applied
•Shall wash us white as snow.

3 The water cannot cleanse,

Before the blood we feel,

To purge the guilt of all our sins,

And our forgiveness seal.

4s But both in Jesus join,

Who speaks our sins forgiven,

And gives the purity divine

That makes us meet for heaven.

HYTMN 214.

1 NOT all the blood of beasts

On Jewish altars slain,

Could givetheguiltyconsciencepeace,
Or wash away the stain.

2 But Christ the heavenly Lamb
Takes all our sins away

;

A sacrifice of nobler name,
And richer blood than thev.

3 My faith would lay her hand
Upon that head divine ;

While like a penitent I stand,

And there confess my sin.

I- My soul looks back to see

The burden thou didst bear,

When hanging en the cursed free.

And knows her guilt was there.

5 Believing, we rejoice

To see the curse remove

;

AVe bless the Lamb with cheerful

And sing his bleeding love, [voice,
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HYMN 215.

1 JESU ! lover of my soul

!

Let me to thy bosom fly,

While the nearer waters roll,

"While the tempest still is nigh
;

Hide me, my Saviour, hide,

Till the storm of life is past

!

Safe into the haven guide,

receive my soul at last

!

2 Other refuge have I none

;

Hangs my helpless soul on thee
;

Leave, ah ! leave me not alone,

Still support and comfort me.
All my trust on thee is stayed,

All my help from thee I bring
;

Cover my defenceless head
With the shadow of thy wing.

3 Thou, O Christ ! art all I want

;

More than all in thee I find :

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint,

Heal the sick, and lead the blind.

Just and holy is thy name

;

1 am all unrighteousness

;

Vile and full of sin I am,
Thou art full of truth and grace.

4 Plenteous grace with thee is found,
Grace to cover all my sin

;

Let the healing streams abound,
Make and keep me pure within.

Thou of life the fountain art,

Freely let me take of thee

;

Spring thou up within my heart,

Rise to all eternity.

HYMN 21G.

1 OBJECT of my first desire..

Jesus crucified for me
;

All to happiness aspire,

Only to be found in thee.

Thee to praise and thee to know,
Constitute our bliss below

;

Thee to see and thee to love,

Constitute our bliss above.

2 Lord, it is not life to live,

[f iliy presence thou deny
;

Lord, if thou thy pretence give,

'Tis no longer death to die.

Source and giver ofrepote,
Singly from thy smile it flowi :

Peace and happiness are thine,

Mine the) are, if thou art mine.
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HYMN 217.

JESUS, my Saviour, let me be
More perfectly conformed to thee

;

Implant each grace, each sin dethrone,

And form my temper like thine own.

My foe, when hungry, let me feed,

Share in his grief, supply his need

;

The haughty frown may I not fear,

But with a lowly meekness bear.

Let the envenomed heart and tongue,

The hand outstretched to do me wrong,

Excite no feelings in my breast,

But such as Jesus once exprest.

To others let me always give

AVhat I from others would receive

;

Good deeds for evil ones return,

Nor, when provoked, with anger burn.

This will proclaim how bright and fair

The precepts of the gospel are
;

And God himself, the God of love,

His own resemblance will approve.

HYMN 218.

JESUS, and can it ever be,

A mortal man ashamed of thee ?

Scorned bethethought by rich and poor,

My soul shall scorn it more and more.

Ashamed of Jesus! yes, I may,
When I've no crimes to wash away;
Nil tears to wipe, no joys to craw.

No fears to quell, no soul to sum-.

Ashamed of Jesus! that great friend,

On whom my hopes of heaven depend ?

No ! when I blush, be this my shame,
That I not more revere his name.

Till then—nor is the boasting vain

;

Till then I boast a Saviour slain

;

And, O may this my portion be,

That Saviour not ashamed of me

!

HYMN 219.

ETERNAL Beam of Light Divine,

Fountain of unexhausted love,

In whom the Father's glories shine,

Thro' earth beneath and heaven above

:

Jesus, the weary wanderer's rest,

Give me thy easy yoke to bear

;

With stedfast patience arm my breast,

With spotless love and lowly fear.

Thankful I take the cup from thee,

Prepared and mingled by thy skill

;

Though bitter to the taste it be,

Powerful the wounded soul to heal.

Be thou, O Rock of Ages, nigh ! [gone,

So shall each murmuring thought be
Ami grief, and fear, and care shall fly,

As clouds before the mid-day sun.

Speak to my warring passions, "Peace!"
Say to my trembling heart, " Be still

!"

Thy power my strength and fortress is,

For all things serve thy sovereign will.

Odeath! whereisthysting? Where now
Thy boasted victory, () grave?

Who shall contend with God? or who
Can hurt whom (Jod delights to save?



sw. REDEMPTION.
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HYMN
1 LOUD of mercy and of might

!

Of mankind the life and light

!

Maker, Teacher infinite

!

Jesus ! hear and save

!

2 "Who, when sin's tremendous doom
Gave creation to the tomb,
Didst not scorn the Virgin's womb,

Jesus ! hear and save !

3 Great Creator ! Saviour mild

!

Humbled to a mortal child

!

220.

<So%t.

Captive, beaten, bound, reviled,

Jesus ! hear and save

!

4 Throned above celestial things.

Borne aloft on angels' wings.

Lord of lords and King of kings,

Jesus ! hear and save!

5 Who shall yet return from high,

Robed in might and majesty,

Hear us ! help us when we cry

!

Jesus ! bear and save

!

8, 7, 8, 7.
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HYMN
1 SAVIOUR, Source of every blessing!

Tune my heart to grateful lays

;

Streams of mercy, never ceasing,

Call for ceaseless songs of praise.

2 Teach me some melodious measure,
Sung by raptured saints above ;

Fill my soul with sacred pleasure,

While 1 sing redeeming love.

221.

Thou didst seek me when a stranger,

Wandering from the fold of God,
Thou, to rescue me from danger.

Didst redeem me with thy blood.

By thy hand restored, defended,

Safethrough life thus far Cmcome;
Sate, () Lord, when lite is ended,

Bring me to my heavenly home.
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HYMN 222.

1 THAT I could my Lord receive,

"Who did the world redeem !

Who gave his life that I might live,

A life concealed in him.

2 that I could the blessing prove,

My heart's extreme desire
;

Live happy in my Saviour's love,

And in his peace expire

!

3 Mercy I ask to seal my peace,

That, kept by mercy's power,

I may from every evil cease,

And never grieve thee more

!

4 Now, if thy gracious will it be,

Even now my sins remove
;

From guilt and trouble set me free,

By thy victorious love.

5 Nothing I ask or want beside,

Of all in earth or heaven,

But let me know thy blood applied,

And live and die forgiven.

HYMN 223.

1 HOW long the time since Christ

To call in vain on me! [began

Deaf to his warning voice, I ran

Through paths of vanity.

2 He called me, when my thoughtless

Was early ripe to ill

;

1
prime

I passed from folly on to crime,

And yet he called me still.

3 He called me, in the time of dread,

When deal li was lull in view
;

I trembled on my feverish bed,

And rose to sin anew.

6

1

Yet, could I hear him once again,

As I have heard of old

;

Methinks he should not call in vain,

His wanderer to the fold.

O thou that everythought dost know,
And answerest every prayer

!

Try me with sickness, want, or woe,
But snatch me from despair.

My struggling will by grace control,

Renew my broken vow

;

What blessed lightbreaksonmysoul?
My God ! I hear thee now.

HYMN 224.

WHEN his lost sheep the Shepherd
He calls his friends around; [finds,

" Rejoicewith me,myfriends," he cries,

" My wandering sheep is found."

Far more exalted joys arise,

When a lost sinner turns
;

And, in the anguish of his soul,

His past offences mourns.

Transports of unexpected bliss

1\ rvade the angelic choir ;

"Anot her wanderer found!" t liev simr,

And sweep the sounding lyre.

The reconciled Father joys

To see the sinner weep
;

And Jesus, with extended arms,

Welcomes his ransomed sheep.

Lord! we like sheep have gone astray;

E&estore us to thy fold;

And there, that we no more may rove,

Thy helpless wanderers hold.



CHRISTIAN LIFE.
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HYMN 225.

ETEENAL God ! we look to thee,

To thee for help we fly

;

Thine eye alone our wants can see,

Thy hand alone supply.

Erom path to path we roam for rest,

But all our search is vain

;

We seek for life among the dead,

Eor joy, where sorrows reign.

Alas ! by passion's force subdued,
Too oft with stubborn will

;

We blindly shun the latent good,
And choose the specious ill.

Not what we wish, but what we want,
Oh ! let thy grace supply

;

The good unasked, in mercy grant

;

The ill, though asked, deny.

HYMN 22G.

COME, O thou all-victorious Lord,
Thy power to us make known

;

Strike with the hammer of thy word,
And break these hearts of stone.

Oh ! that we all might now bejrin

Our foolishness to mourn
;

And turn at once from every sin,

And to our Saviour turn !

(Jive us ourselves and thee to know,
In this our gracious day

;

Repentance unto life bestow,
And take our sins away.

Conclude us first in unbelief,

A ml freely then release;

Fill every soul with sacred ur rief,

And then w ith sacred peace.

N.B. Hymns 225, 226, and 22

That blessed sense of guilt impart,

And then remove the load
;

Trouble, and wash the troubled heart

In thy atoning blood.

6 Our desperate state thro' sin declare,

And speak our sins forgiven

;

By perfect holiness prepare,

And take us up to heaven.

HYMN 227.

1 EATHER of all our mercies,—thou,

In whom we move and live

;

Hear us in heaven thy dwelling now,

And answer and forgive.

2 When bound with sin and trespasses,

From wrath we fain would nee
;

Lord, cancel our unrighteousne

And set the captives free.

3 When dire temptations gather round,

And threaten or allure
;

By storm or calm, in thee be found,

A refuge strong and sure.

•1 When age advances, may \\c trrow

In faith, and hope, and love ;

And walk in holiness below,

To holiness above.

5 When earthly joyi and cares depart,

Desire and envy cease

:

Be thou the portion of our heart,

In thee may we have peace.

6 When flames these elements destroy.

A ml worlds in judgment stand ;

Ifaj we lift up OUT heads with joy,

And meet at thv lighl hand.

7 may be mug to Sr. Mauy'b.
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HYMN 228.

1 O FOUNTAIN eternal of life and of light,

Where all find refreshment, who seek it aright;

Pure spring of salvation

And true consolation

!

Prom God's holy temple the living stream rolls,

Abundant to quench the deep thirst of our souls.

2 Let him that is thirsty (in loudest voice call)

Now drink of the waters o'erflowing for all

:

See where the glad river,

Plows full from the Giver

!

All ye who are wretched and needy, draw nigh,

This well-spring unfailing your wants will supply.

3 Then, Jesus, I venture, athirst after thee,

In mercy receive me, for mercy 's my plea;

The word thou hast spoken

Can never be broken :

Thou know'st 1 am needy and greatly distrest,

Thou callest the weary to come and find rest.

4 At length, my Saviour, permit me to rest,

Where saints are no longer by Buffering opprest

;

AV here joys beyond measure,

And fulness of pleasure,

In glory transcendent the conquerom share
;

The palm of their triumph for ever they bear.
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HYMN 229.

"WE saw thee not when thou didst come
To this poor world of sin and death,

Nor e'er beheld thy cottage-home
In that despised Nazareth

;

But we believe thy footsteps trod
Its streets and plains, thou Son of God.

"VVe did not see thee lifted high
Amid that wild and savage crew,

Nor heard thy meek, imploring cry,

Forgive, they know not what they do

;

Yet we believe the deed was done,

Which shook the earth and veiled the sun.

We stood not by the empty tomb
Where late thy sacred body lay,

Nor sat within that upper room,
Nor met thee in the open way

;

But we believe that angels said,
u Why seek the living with the dead ?"

We did not mark the chosen few,

W hen thou didst thro' the clouds ascend,
First lifttoheaventheirwonderingview,
Then to the earth all prostrate bend

;

Yet we believe that mortal eves
Beheld that journey to the skies.

And now that thou dost reign on high,

And thence thy waiting people bless
j

No ray of glory from the sky
Doth shine upon our wilderness

;

But we believe thy faithful word,
And trust in our redeeming Lord.

HYMN 230.

BEHOLD the Lamb of God, who bears
The sins of all the world away !

A servant's form he meekly wears,
He sojourns in a house of clay !

His glory is no longer seen,

But God with God is man with men.

See where the God incarnate stands,
Andcallshis wandering creatures home:
He all day long spreads out his hands

;

" Come, weary souls, to Jesus come

!

Ye all may hide you in my breast
;

Believe, and I will give you rest.

"Ah! do not of my goodness doubt;
My Baying grace for all is free;
I will in no wise cast him out
That comes a sinner unto me

;

1 can to none myself deny :

Why, sinners, will ye perish, why P

"
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HYMN 231.

LET not the wise his wisdom boast,

The mighty glory in his might

;

The rich in nattering riches trust,

Which take their everlasting flight.

Therush of numerous years beats down
The most gigantic strength of man;
And where is all his wisdom gone,

"When dust he turns to dust again ?

One only gift can justify

The contrite soul that knows his God

;

"When Jesus doth his blood apply,

I'll glory in his sprinkled blood.

The Lord, my righteousness, I'll praise,

I'll triumph in the love divine
;
[grace,

The wisdom, wealth, and strength of

In Christ, through endless ages, mine

!

HYMN 232.

COME, weary souls, with sin distrest,

Come, and accept the promised rest

;

The Saviour's gracious call obey,

And cast your gloomy fears away.

Opprest with guilt, a painful load,

O come, and hasten to your Grod

;

Divine compassion, mighty love,

Will all the painful load remove.

Here mercy's boundless ocean flows,

To clcanseyour guilt and heal yourwoes;

Pardon, and life, and endless pence,

How rich the gift, how free the grace

!

Lord, we Accept with thankful hearts

The hope thy gracious word imparts;

We come with trembling, yet rejoice,

And bless thy kind inviting voice.

HYMN 233.

BE with me, Lord, where'er I go,

Teach me what thou wrouldst have me do;

Suggest whate'er I think or say,

Direct me in the narrow way.

Prevent me, lest I harbour pride,

Lest I in mine own strength confide

;

Show me my weakness, let me see

I have my power, my all, from thee.

Assist and teach me how to pray,

Incline my nature to obey
;

What thou abhorrest, let me flee,

And only love what pleases thee.

HYMN 234.

O THOU who earnest from above,

The pure celestial fire t' impart,

Kindle a flame of sacred love

On the mean altar of my heart.

There let it for thy glory burn
With inextinguishable blaze

;

And, trembling, to its source return

In humble prayer and fervent praise.

Jesus, confirm my heart's desire

To work, and speak, and think tor thee
;

Si ill let me guard the holy tire,

And still stir up thy gift in me:

Ready for all thy perfed will,

My acts of faith ami love repeat,

Till death thy endless mercies se;il,

And make the sacrifice complete.
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HYMN 235.

"When struggling passions rage within

To gain the mastery of the soul,

To drag me headlong into sin,

Despising reason's weak control,

Then bid those struggling passions cease,

O hear my prayer, thou God of peace

!

When worldly cares my thoughts per-

With presage sad of future woes; [plex,

"When troubles keen my spirits vex,

The loss of friends, the hate of foes
;

Then bid those cares and doubtings cease,

O hear my prayer, thou God of peace

!

"When fears are strong and faith is weak,

"When anxious doubts disturbmy breast

;

And far and near I vainly seek

A short repose, and find no rest

;

Then bidthose fears and doubtings cease,

O hear my prayer, thou God of peace

!

And when at length this earthly scene
Shall fade before my glimmering sight,

Should clouds of darkness intervene

To hide thy beams of heavenly light,

Then bid those clouds ofdarkness cease,

And take me to the realms of peace

!

HYMN 23G.

"Watched bytheworld with jealous eye,

That fain would see our sin ami shame
;

As servants of the Lord most high,

\\ zealous for his glorious name,
M;i\ we in all his footsteps move,

With holy fear and humble love.

That wisdom, Lord, on us bestow,
From every evil to depart

;

To stop the mouth of every foe,

By upright walk and lowly heart

;

The proofs of godly fear to give,

And show the world how Christians live.

HYMN 237.

Tnou hidden love of God, whose height,

Whose depth unfathomed noman knows;

I see from far thy beauteous light,

And inly sigh for thy repose

;

My heart is pained, nor can it be
At rest, till it find rest in thee.

Ts there a thing beneath the sun
That striveswiththeemy heart to share?

Ah ! tear it thence, and reign alone

The Lord of every motion there.

Then shall my heart from earth be free,

"When it has found its all in thee.

crucify this self, that I

No more, but Christ in me may live;

Bid all my vile affections die,

Nor let one hateful lust mip\ ive;

In all tilings, nothing may I see,

Or aught desire, or seek, but thee.

Lord, draw my heart from earth awav,
And make it «uilv know thy call;

Speak to my inmost BOul, and sav,

1 am thv Sa\ LOUT, (shod, thine all ;

O dwell in me, till all my soul.

And all my powers by grace control.
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HYMN 238.

OH ! for a heart to praise my God,
A heart from sin set free

;

A heart that's sprinkled with theblood
So freely shed for me.

A heart resigned, submissive, meek,
My dear Redeemer's throne ;

"Where only Christ is heard to speak,

Where Jesus reigns alone.

A humble, lowly, contrite heart,

Relieving, true, and clean

;

Which neither life nor death can part

Trom Him that dwells within.

A heart in every thought renewed,
And filled with love divine :

Perfect, and right,and pure, and good,

A copy, Lord, of thine.

Thy nature, gracious Lord, impart,

Come quickly from above
;

Write thy new name upon my heart,

Thy new best name of love.

HYMN 239.

REFINING- fire, go thro' my heart,

Illuminate my soul
;

Scatter thy life through every part,

And sanctify the whole.

Nolonger then myhear1 shall mourn,
While, purified by grace,

I only for his glory burn,

And alwaj i sec his lace.

My stcdfast soul, from falling free,

Shall 1 hen no longer move ;

Bui Chrisl be all the world to me,
And all my heart be love.

8

HYMN 240.

TRTus,0 God! and search the ground
Of every evil heart

;

Whate'er of sin in us is found,

Oh ! bid it all depart.

When to the right or left we stray,

Pity thy helpless sheep
;

Bring back our feet into the way,
And there thy wanderers keep.

Help us to help each other, Lord,

Each other's cross to bear

;

Let each his friendly aid afford

To soothe his brother's care.

Help us to build each other up,

Help us ourselves to prove

;

Increase our faith, confirm our hope,

And perfect us in love.

Complete at length thy work of grace,

And take us to thy rest

;

Among the saints who see thy lace,

To be for ever blest.

HYMN 241.

IN duty, and in suffering too,

Lord, we thy steps would trace ;

As thou hast done, BO we would do,

Depending on thy grace.

With earnest zeal 'twas thy delight

To do thy Father's will;

O may that zeal our souls excite

Thy precepts to fulfil.

Meekness, humility, and love,

Through all thy conduct shine;

O may our whole deportment prove

A copy, Lord, of thine.



HYMN 242.

WHY should the children of a King
Go mourning all their days ?

Great Comforter, descend and bring

The tokens of thy grace.

Dost thou not dwell in all thy saints,

And seal them heirs of heaven ?

Whenwiltthoubanishmy complaints,

And show my sins forgiven ?

Sixrabict.

Assure my conscience of her part
In the Redeemer's blood

;

And bear thy witness with my heart
That I am born of God.

Thou art the earnest of his love,

The pledge of joys to come

;

May thy soft wings, celestial Dove,
Safely convey me home.

HYMN 213.

JESUS, my strength, my hope,

On thee I cast my care
;

"With humble confidence look up,

And know thou hear'st my prayer.

Give me on thee to wait,

Till 1 can all things do

;

On thee, almighty to create,

Almighty to renew.

I want a sober mind,
A self-renouncing will,

That tramples down and casts behind
The baits of pleasing ill

;

A soul inured to pain,

To hardship, grief, and loss;

Bold to take up, firm to sustain,

The consecrated cross.

I want a godly fear,

A quick-discerning eve,

That looks to thee when sin is mar,
And sees the tempter fly

;

A spirit still prepared,

And armed with jealous care;

For ever standing on its guard,

And watching unto prayer.

I rest upon thy word,

The promise is for me;
My succour and salvation, Lord,

Shall surely come from thee.

But let me still abide.

Nor from my hope remove.

Till thou my patient spirit guide
Into thy perfect love.
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HYMN 244.

1 TEACH me, my God and King,
In all things thee to see

;

And what I do in anything,

To do it as for thee.

2 To scorn the senses' sway,

"While still to thee I tend

;

In all I do, be thou the way,
In all be thou the end.

3 All may of thee partake
;

Nothing so small can be,

But draws, when acted for thy sake,

Greatness and worth from thee.

4 If done beneath thy laws,

E'en servile labours shine
;

Hallowed is toil, if this the cause,

The meanest work divine.

HYMN 245.

1 BLEST are the pure in heart,

Eor they shall see their God

;

The secret of the Lord is theirs,

Their soul is Christ's abode.

2 The Lord, who left the sky,

Our life and peace to bring

;

And dwelt in lowliness with men,
Their pattern and their King:

3 Still to the lowly soul

He doth himself impart

;

And for bis dwelling, and his throne,

Chooseth the pure in heart.

4 Lord, we thy presence seek,

Oura may this blessing be;

O give the pure and lowly heart,

A temple meet for thee.

3

HYMN 24G.

SOLDIEKS of Christ, arise!

And put your armour on
;

Strong in the strength which God
Through his Eternal Son. [supplies

-Strong in the Lord of Hosts,
And in his mighty power

;

Who in the strength of Jesus trusts

Is more than conqueror.

Stand, then, in his great might,

With all his strength endued

;

But take, to arm you for the fight,

The panoply of God

:

That, having all things done,

And all your conflicts past,

Ye may o'ercome, thro' Christ alone,

And stand entire at last.

HYMN 247.

YE servants of the Lord,
Each in his office wait

;

Observant of his heavenly word,

And watchful at his gate.

Let all your lamps be bright,

And trim the golden flame
j

Gird up your loins as in his sight,

For awful is his name.

Watch ; 'tis your Lord's command,
And while we speak he's near;

Mark the first signal of his hand,

And ready all appear.

O happy servant he,

In such a post nre found !

He shall his Lord with rapture see,

And be with honour crowned.
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HYMN 248.

1 CHILDKEN of the heavenly King

!

As ye journey, sweetly sing

:

Sing your Saviour's worthy praise,

Glorious in his works and ways

!

2 Te are travelling home to God,
In the way the fathers trod :

They are happy now,—and ye
Soon their happiness shall see.

3 Shout, ye ransomed flock and blest,

Ye on Jesu's throne shall rest

;

There your seat is now prepared,

There your kingdom and reward.

4 Fear not, brethren ! joyful stand
On the borders of your land

;

Jesus Christ, God's only Son,
Bids you undismayed go on.

5 Lord, obediently we'll go,

Gladly leaving all below
;

Only thou our leader be,

And we still will follow thee.

HYMN 249.

1 OFT in sorrow, oft in woe,
Onward, Christians, onward go;
Fight the fight, maintain the strife,

Strengthened with the broad of life.

2 Onward, Christians, onward go,

Join the war and face the foe
;

Will ye flee in danger's hour?
Know ye not your Captain's power :

3 Let your drooping hearts be glad
;

March, in heavenly armour clad

;

Fight, nor think the battle long
;

Soon shall victory tune your song.

4 Let not sorrow dim your eye,

Soon shall every tear be dry
;

Let not fears your course impede,
Great your strength, if great your

need.

5 Onward then in battle move

;

More than conquerors ye shall

prove

;

Though opposed by many a foe,

Christian soldiers, onward go.

HYMN 250.

1 FATIIEK of eternal grace,

Glorify thyself in me

:

Meekly beaming in my face,

May the world thine image see.

2 Happy only in thy love,

Poor, unfriended, or unknown,
Fix my thoughts on things above,
Stay my heart on thee alone.

3 Humble, holy, all resigned
To thy will,—thy will be done

!

Give me, Lord, the perfect mind
Of thy Well-beloved Son.

I Counting gain and glory loss,

May 1 tread the path lie trod,

1 He w itli .lesiis on tlu' rross,

Ki.se with him to thee, my (J oil.
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HYMN 251.

Leader of faithful souls, and guide

Of all that travel to the sky,

Come, and with us, e'en us, abide,

"Who would on thee alone rely
;

On thee alone our spirits stay,

"While held in life's uneven way.

Strangers and pilgrims here below,

This earth, we know, is not our place

;

Bat hasten through this vale of woe,

And, restless to behold thy face,

Swift to our heavenly country move,

Our everlasting home above.

"We've no abiding city here,

13 ut seek a city out of sight

;

Thither our steady course we steer,

Aspiring to the plains of light;

Jerusalem, the saints' abode,

Whose founder is the living God.

Patient the appointed race to run,

This weary world we cast behind
;

Prom strength to strength we travel on,

The New Jerusalem to find
;

Our labour this, our only aim,

To find the New Jerusalem.

Raised by the breath of love divine,

We tread the way the saints have trod
;

The church of the First-born to join,

We travel to the mount of God

;

A\
rith joy upon our heads arise,

And meet our Captain in the skies.

HYMN 252.

"When streaming from the eastern skies

The morning light salutes my eyes,

O Sun of righteousness divine

!

On me with beams of mercy shine;

Chase the dark clouds of guilt away,

And turn my darkness into day

!

When to heaven's great and glorious

My morning sacrifice I bring. [King
A nd, mourning o'er my guilt and shame,

Ask mercy in my Saviour's name,
Then, Je»us, sprinkle with thy blood,

And be my advocate with God.

As every day thy mercy spares

Will bring its trials and its eares,

() Saviour, till my life shall end.

Be thou my counsellor and friend!

Teach me thy precepts all divine,

And be thy great example mine.
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HYMN 253.

1 LORD, teach us how to pray aright,

With reverence and with fear
;

Though dust and ashes in thy sight,

We may—we must draw near

:

God of all grace, we come to thee,

For broken, contrite hearts

:

Give, what thine eye delights to see,

Truth in the inward parts.

2 Give deep humility,—the sense

Of godly sorrow give,

—

A strong desiring confidence

To see thy face and live,

—

Faith in the only sacrifice

That can for sin atone,

To cast our hopes, to fix our eyes,

On Christ, on Christ alone.

3 Patienceto watch, and wait .and weep,
Though mercy long delay,

—

Courage our fainting souls to keep,

And trust thee, thoughthou slay;

—

Give these,—andthentnywillbedone ;

Thus strengthened with all might,

We, by thy Spirit, through thy Son,

Shall pray, and pray aright.

HYMN 251

1 LORD, when we bend before thy
And our confessions pour, [throne,

Teach us to feel the sins we own,
And hate what we deplore.

Our broken spirits pitying see

;

True penitence impart

;

Then let a kindling glance from theo

Beam hope upon the heart.

2 When our responsive tongues essay,

Their grateful hymns to raise,

Grant that our souls may join the lay,

And mount to thee in praise.

Then on thy glories while we dwell,

Thy mercies we'll review :

Till love divine transported tell,

Our God's our Father too.

3 Whenwe discloseourwants in prayer,

May we our wills resign,

And not a thought our bosom share
That is not H holly thine.

May faith each weak petition fill,

And waft it to the skies
;

And teach onr hearts 'tis goodness
That grants it, or denies. [still.
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HYMN 255.
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1 THOU knowest, Lord, that they

Who seek our souls to slay,

Are mightier far than we
;

O strong to save from harm

!

Thy fainting servants arm
With thine own panoply.

2 O'er rugged ways we toil

;

Let then our feet the while

With gospel peace be shod

;

And in our hands, O Lord,

Bear we thy Spirit's sword,

The living word of God.

St ^ucjusfhte's.

4-!

3 Dark is the vale we tread,

Among the living dead,

Who live not, Lord, to thee

;

Hell's ambushed archers lurk
In thought, and word, and work,
To smite us mortally.

4 Give us the shield of faith

;

So darts of hell and death
Shall round us harmless fall

;

And when we faint, let prayer
Thy messenger be there,

On. thee for strength to call.

S. M.
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HYMN 25G.

OWI1 BEE shall rest be found,

Rest for the weary soul?
'Twere vain the ocean's depths to

Or pierce to either pole : [sound,

The world can never give

The l»l iss lor which we si<>h ;

'Tis not the whole of life to live,

iN'or all of death to die.



Beyond this vale of tears

There is a life above

;

Unmeasured by the flight of years,

And all that life is love.

There is a death, whose pang
Outlasts the fleeting breath

—

O what eternal horrors hang
Around the second death !

^triirge.

5 Lord God of truth and grace

!

Teach us that death to shun

;

Lest we be driven from thy face,

For evermore undone :

—

6 Here would we end our quest

;

Alone are found in thee,

The life of perfect love,—the rest
Of immortality.

C. M.
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HYMN 257.

"WHEN I can read my title clear

To mansions in the skies,

I bid farewell to every fear,

And wipe my weeping eyes.

Should earth against my soul engage,

And fiery darts be hurled,

Then I can smile at Satan's rage,

And face a frowning world.

Let cares like a wild deluge come,
And storms of sorrow fall,

May I but safely reach my home,
My God, my heaven, my all

!

There shall I bathe my weary soul

In seas of heavenly rest,

And not a wave of trouble roll

Across my peaceful breast.

HYMN 258.

LOUD, it belongs not to my care

"Whether I die or live
;

To love and serve thee is my share,

And this thy grace must give.

If Life be long—my days arc blest,

When they are spent for ther ;

If short my course—I sooner rest,

From sin and trouble free.

3 Then I shall end my sad complaints,
And weary, sinful days,

And join with the triumphant saints

Who sing Jehovah's praise.

HYMN 259.

1 O LOUD, my best desire fulfil,

And help me to resign

Life, health, and comfort to thy will,

And make thy pleasure mine.

2 "Why should I shrink at thy command,
Whose love forbids my fears ?

Or tremble at the gracious hand
That wipes away my tears ?

3 Thy favour, all my journey through,
If thou vouchsafe to grant,

AVIiat else 1 want, or think I do,

'Tis better still to want.

•i Wisdom and mercy guide my way
;

Shall 1 resist them both?
A poor blind creature of a dav,

And crushed before the moth.

5 But ah ! my inward spirit cries,

Still bind me to thy sway
;

Else the next eloud that \ eils mvskics
Drives all these thoughts away.
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HYMN 260.

THOU, to whose all-searching sight

The darkness shineth as the light,

Search, prove my heart, it pants for thee;

O burst these bonds and set it free
!,

Wash out its stains, refine its dross,

Nail my affections to the cross
;

Hallow each thought, let all within

Be clean, as thou, my Lord, art clean

!

If in this darksome wild I stray,

Be thou my light, be thou my way

;

No foes, no violence I fear,

No fraud, while thou, my God, art near.

When rising floods my soul o'erflow,

When sinks my heart in waves of woe,

Jesus, thy timely aid impart,

And raise my head, and cheer my heart.

Saviour, where'er thy steps I see,

Dauntless, untired, I follow thee

!

O let thy hand support me still,

And lead me to thy holy hill

!

If rough and thorny be the way,

My strength proportion to my day

;

Till toil, and grief, and pain shall cease,

Where all is calm, and joy, and peace.

HYMN 2G1.

O THOU! who hast at thy command
The hearts of all men in thy hand!
Those wayward, erring hearts incline

To have no other will but thine.

Our wishes, our desires control
;

Mould every purpose of the soul;

O'er all may we victorious be,

That stands between ourselves and thee.

Twice blest will all our blessings be,

Whenwe can look through them to thee,

When each glad heart its tribute pays
Of love, and gratitude, and praise.

Still make us, when temptation's near,

As our worst foe ourselves to fear

;

And each vain-glorious thought to quell,

Teach us how Peter vowed and fell.

Yet may we, feeble, weak, and frail,

Against our mightiest foes prevail

;

Thy word, our safety from alarm,

Our strength, thijie everlasting arm.

And while we to thy glory live,

May we to thee all glory give,

Until the joyful summons come,

That calls thy willing servants home.

HYMN 2G2.

GOD of my life, to thee I call,

Afflicted at thy feet I fall

;

When the great water-floods prevail,

Leave not my trembling heart to fail.

Friend of the friendless and the faint,

Where should I lodgemydeep complaint?
Where but with thee, whose open door

Invites the helpless and the poor?

Did ever mourner plead with thee,

And thou refuse that mourner's plea?

Does not the word still fixed remain,

That none shall seek thy lace in vain?

Poor though I am, despised, forgot,

Yet God, my God, forgets me not;

And he is sate ami must succeed,

Forwhom the Lord vouchsafes to plead.



HYMN 2G3.

BESET with snares on every hand,

In life's uncertain path we stand,

Saviour divine ! diffuse thy light,

And guide our doubtful footsteps right.

Engage each weak and erring heart,

Early to choose the better part
;

To yield the trifles of a day,

For joys that never fade away.

Then should the wildest storms arise,

And tempests mingle earth and skies

;

No fatal shipwreck shall we fear,

But all our treasure with us bear.

If thou, our Saviour, still art nigh,

Cheerful we live, and cheerful die

;

Secure, when human comforts flee,

To find ten thousand worlds in thee.

ioljtmm.

HYMN 261.

AS when the weary traveller gains

The height of some commanding hill,

His heart revives, if o'er the plains

He sees his home, though distant still

:

So when the Christian pilgrim views

By faith his mansion in the skies,

That sight his fainting strength renews,

And wings his speed to reach the prize.

The hope of heaven his spirit cheers,

No more he grieves for sorrows past;

Nor any future conflict fears,

So he may safe arrive at last.

O Lord, on thee our hopes we stay,

To lead us on to thine abode

;

Assured thy love will far o'erpay

The hardest labours of the road.

D. G, 5.

^P£S=
HYMN

IN the hour of trial,

Jesus, pray for me
;

Lest, by base denial,

I depart from thee
;

"When thou seest me waver,

With a look recall,

Nor, for fear or favour,

Suffer me to fall.

With its witching pleasures,

Would this vain world charm
;

Or its sordid treasures

Spread, to work me harm
;

Bring to my remembrance
Sad G-ethsemane,

Or, in darker semblance,

Cross-crowned Calvary.

2G5.

If with sore affliction,

Thou in love chastise;

Pour thv benediction

On the sacrifice

;

Then upon thine altar,

Freely offered up,

Though the flesh may falter,

Faith shall drink the Clip.

When, in dust and ashes,

To the grave 1 sink-,

While heaven's glory flashes

O'er the shelving brink ;

On thy truth reiving.

Through that mortal strife,

Lord, receive me, dying,

To eternal life.
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HYMN 266.

JESUS, great Shepherd of the sheep,

To thee for help we fly

;

Thy little flock in safety keep

;

For, oh ! the wolf is nigh.

He comes, of hellish malice full,

To scatter, tear, and slay
;

He seizes every straggling soul

As his own lawful prey.

TJs into thy protection take,

And gather with thy arm

;

Unless the fold we first forsake,

The wolf can never harm.

"We laugh to scorn his cruel power,

While by our Shepherd's side:

The sheep he never can devour,

Unless he first divide.

O do not suffer him to part

The souls that here agree

;

But make us of one mind and heart,

And keep us one in thee

!

HYMN 267.

HAPPY the souls to Jesus joined,

And Raved by grace alone

;

Walking in all his ways, they find

Their heaven on earth begun.

The Church triumphant in thy love,

Their mighty joys we know
;

They sing the Lamb in hymns above,
And we in hymns below .

Thee in thy glorious realm they praise,

And bow before thy throne;

We, in the kingdom of thy grace

;

The kingdoms are but one

!

The holy to the holiest leads,

From thence our spirits rise

;

And he who in thy statutes treads,

Shall meet thee in the skies.

HYMN 268.

BEHOLD ! the mountain of the Lord
In latter days shall rise,

On mountain tops, above the hills,

And draw the wondering eyes.

The beam that shines from Zion's hill

Shall lighten every land ;

The King who reigns in Salem's towers
Shall all the world command.

Among the nations he shall judge;
His judgments truth shall guide;

His sceptre shall protect the just,

And quell the sinner's pride.

No strife shall rage, nor hostile fends

Disturb those peaceful years ;[swor< s,

To ploughshares men shall beat their

To pruning-hooks their spears.

No longer hosts encounter ing hosts,

Shall crowds of slain deplore ;

They hang the trumpet in the hall,

And study war no more.

Come then, house of Jacob ! come,

To worship at his shrine;

And. walking in the light of God,

With holy beauties shine.
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HYMN 269. Ps. lxxxv.

Glorious things of thee are spoken,

Zion, city of our God !

He, whose word can ne'er be broken,

Formed thee for his own abode

:

On the Bock of ages founded,

What can shake thy sure repose ?

AVith salvation's walls surrounded,
Thou art safe from all thy foes.

Here the stream of living waters,

Springing from eternal love,

Flows to eheer thy son san dda lighters.

And all dread of want remove
;

None can faint, where such a river

Freely pours their thirst t'aasuage,

Blessings which, like God the giver,

Never fail from age to age.

Saviour! if in Zion's city

Thou record our worthless name,
Let the world deride or pity,

\\ e may well endure the shame:

Fading is the sinner's pleasure,

All his boasted pomp and show
;

Solid joy and lasting treasure,

None but Zion's children know.

HYMN 270.

1 Holy Ghost! whose fire celestial.

Light and life divine imparts.

Come and dwell in breasts terrestrial,

Heaven reveal in all our hearts.

Come and pour in blest effusion,

Heavenly unction from above;

Scattering wide, in rich diffusion,
" Comfort, light, and iircand lo\ e.""

2 Keep thy church in holy union;

Foes remove—give peace at home ;

Sourceofpeaceandsweel communion,
W'herethoudweirst no ill can come.

Teach us humbly to adore thee,

While on eanh we pass our da\ -
;

Then transport our souls to glory,

Lost in wonder, love, and praise.
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HYMN
HEAD of the Church triumphant,

We joyfully adore thee

;

Till thou appear,

Thy members here

Shall sing like those in glory.

We lift our hearts and voices

With blest anticipation,

And cry aloud,

And give to God
The praise of our salvation.

While in affliction's furnace
And passing through the fire,

Thy love we praise

In grateful lays,

Which ever brings us nigher

;

We clap our hands, exulting

In thine almighty favour
j

The love divine

That made us thine

Shall keep us thine for ever.

271.

Thou dost conduct thy people

Through torrents of temptation

;

ISor will we fear,

While thou art near,

The fire of tribulation
;

The world, with sin and Satan,

In vain our march opposes

;

By thee we shall

Break through them all.

Ere death our conflict closes.

' By faith we see the glory

To which thou shalt restore us;

The world despise,

For that high prize

Which thou hast set before us
;

And, if thou count us worthy,

We each, as dying Stephen,

Shall BOO thee stand

At God's right hand,

To take us up to heaven.
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HYMN 272.

1 THERE is a land of pure delight,

Where saints immortal reign
;

Infinite day excludes the night,

And pleasures banish pain.

There everlasting spring abides,

And never-withering flowers

;

Death, like a narrow sea, divides

This heavenly land from ours.

2 Sweet fields, beyond the swelling flood,

Stand drest in living green

;

So to the Jews old Canaan stood,

While Jordan rolled between.
But timorous mortals start and shrink
To cross this narrow sea

;

And linger, shivering, on the brink,

And fear to launch away.

3 ! could we make our doubts remove,
These gloomy doubts that rise

;

And see the Canaan that we love,

With unbeclouded eyes

!

Could webut climbwhere Moses stood,

Andviewthe landscape o'er;
j

Hood,

Not Jordan's stream, nor deaths cold

Should fright us from the shore.

HYMN 273.

1 THE roseate hues of early dawn,
The brightness of the day

;

The crimson of the sunset sky,

How fast they fade away

!

Oh ! for the pearly gates of heaven,
Oh ! for the golden floor

;

Oh ! for the Sun of Righteousness,
That setteth nevermore

!

2 The highest hopes we cherish here,

How fast they tire and faint

;

How many a spot defiles the robe
That wraps an earthly saint

!

Oh ! for a heart that never sins,

Oh ! for a soul washed white

!

Oh ! for a voice to praise our King,
Nor weary day or night.

3 Here faith is ours, and heavenly hope,

And grace to lead us higher;

But there are perfect ness and peace,

Beyond our best desire.

Oh ! by thy love and Anguish, Lord !

Oh ! by thy life laid down !

Oh ! that we tall not from thy grace,

Nor cast away our crown.
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HYMN 274. Ps. cxxii.

1 WITH joy may I behold the day,

That calls my willing soul away
To dwell among the blest

;

For lo ! my great Redeemer's power
Unfolds the everlasting door,

And points me to his rest.

2 E'en now to my expecting eyes

The heaven-built towers of Salem rise,

Their glory 1 survey
;

I view her mansions that contain

The angel host, a beauteous train,

And shine with cloudless day.

3 Thither, from earth's remotest end,

Lo ! the redeemed of God ascend,

Borne on immortal wing
;

There, crowned with everlasting joy,

In ceaseless hymns their tongues em-
Before the Almighty King, [ploy,

4 Mother of cities ! o'er thy head
Bright peace, with healing wings out-

Eop evermore shall dwell
;
[spread,

Let me, blest seat ! my name behold
Among thy citizens enrolled,

And bid the world farewell.

gtoblofo.
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HYMN 275.

FKOM Egypt's bondage come,
Where death and darkness reign,

We seek a new, a better home,
Where we our rest shall gain.

Hal. Bring us safe to thee, O God.
There sin and sorrow cease,

And, every conflict o'er,

Thy saints repose in endless peace,

Nor thirst nor hunger more. Hal.

(Sicruasfcr,

There in celestial strains

Enraptured myriads sing,

And love in every bosom reigns
;

For God himself is King.—Hal.

We hope to join the throng,

And soon their pleasures share,

And sing the everlasting song
With all the ransomed there.

Halleluiah

!
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HYMN 276.

JERUSALEM ! my happy home!
Name ever dear to me

!

When shall my labours have an end,

In joy, and peace, and thee?
Oh! when, thou city of my God,

Shall I thy courts ascend,

Where congregations ne'er break up,

And sabbaths have no end ?

Apostles, martyrs, prophets there,

Around my Saviour stand;
And soon my friends in Christ below

Will join the glorious hand.

Jerusalem! my happy home!
My soul still pants for thee;

Then shall my labours have an end,

When 1 thy joys shall see.

HYMN 277.

1 GIVE me the wings of faith to rise

Within the veil, and see

The saints above,howgreat their joys,

How bright their glories he.

2 Once they were mourners here below,

And poured out cries and tears;

They wrestled hard, as we do now,
With sins, and doubts, and fears.

3 I ask them whence t heirvictorycame

;

They, with united breath,

Ascribe their conquest to the Lamb,
Their triumph to his death.

4 The v marked the foot steps that he trod,
His zeal inspired their breast;

And following their incarnate (iod,

Possess the promised rest.
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HYMN 278.

"We hail thee, Lord, thy Church's Rock,
With joyful acclamation,

Thou Guardian Shepherd of thy flock,

Come, feed thy congregation

:

We own the doctrine of thy cross

To be our sole foundation :

Accept from every one of us

The deepest adoration.

Thy peace protect, when fears assail,

Each lowly heart possessing :

Thy hand, once pierced with the nail,

Bestow on us a blessing
;

That hand, which to thy family

In grief and lone affliction,

Ere thou aseendedst up on high,

Imparted benediction.

Unseen thou art, yet we by sight

Can scarce be more assured
;

As yet thy lustre is too bright
T<> be by man endured:

Faith now the want of sight supplies

1 n every true believer ;

The time will come, w lien these our e\ 68

Shall see thy face for ever.

PART II.

Ye who from Jesus Christ have strayed,

And his communion slighted,

O now return, be not afraid,

You're lovingly invited :

Come, all who long for inward peace,

Let not your sins alarm you,

From all your guilt he will release,

And with his Spirit arm you.

O thou ! who always dost abide

Thy body's Head and Saviour,

Be still thy servants' constant guide,

Direct their whole behaviour:
A bright example may they be

To all thy congregation,

And in thy temple faithfully

Discharge; their ministration.

Thy statutes to thy Church declare,

St ill watch o'er its salval ion :

Bach member make thy special care,

A imI aid him in his station.

We bless thy holy name for all

Who have in thee departed

;

Still guard the weak the lost recall,

Bind up the broken-hearted.



PART IIT.

HEAVENLY Father! God of grace

Eegard thy Son's oblation

;

Make every heart thy holy place,

Thy will is our salvation.

Reveal the counsels of thy love,

Its depths of condescension,

Give us its height and breadth to prove,

O love past all dimension

!

Jesus, the Church's Head and Lord,

"Who, as a shepherd leadest,

And with thy precious blood and word
Thy people richly feedest

;

Eor mercies in such countless throng
We bow our hearts before thee,

And hope we shall in heaven ere long
More worthily adore thee.

Spirit in the Godhead's throne,

Accept our adoration

:

Thou ever didst attend the Son,
And aid his ministration :

Thou teachest us the way to bliss
;

Keep still in thy protection

That Church, of which he ruler is :

We follow thy direction.

P. M.

HYMN 279.

O CHRIST, the leader of that war-worn host
"Who bear thy cross, haste ! help, or we are lost

;

And crush the foes who long in deadly strife

Have sought our life

!

Thyself, O shield thy children with thine arm
;

Restrain the power of him who seeks our harm:
O'er all that would thy members here assail

Do thou prevail.

And grant us peace,—peace in the church and school;
IVace to the powers t hat our country rule

;

To every wounded conscience, aching heart,

Thy peace impart.

And heaven and earth eternally shall raise.

Thy goodness and thy boundless lo\e to praise,

Glad songs to thee, the guardian of thy nock,
Our sheltering Rock!
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HYMN 280.

THE God of Abraham praise,

"Who reigns enthroned above:

Ancient of everlasting days,

And God of love
;

Jehovah, great I AM,
By earth and heaven confest

;

I bow and bless the sacred name,
For ever blest.

The God of Abraham praise,

At whose supreme command
From earth 1 rise, and seek the joys

At his right hand

;

I all on earth forsake,

\\< wisdom, tame, and power;
And him my only portion make,

My shield and tower.

The God of Abraham praise,

'Whose all-sufficient grace

•Shall guide me all my happy days,

In all his ways
;

I le CS lis a worm his friend,

I h- calls himself my God !

Ami lie shall .save me to the end,

Uh rough Jesu's blood.

3

§i. ^nbrcfo's gag.

PART II.

THOUGH nature's strength decay
And earth and hell withstand,

To Canaan's bounds I urge my way
At his command

:

The goodly land I see

With peace and plenty blest;

A land of sacred liberty

And endless rest.

There dwells the Lord our king,

The Lord our righteousness;

Triumphant o'er the world and siu,

The Prince of Peace !

On Sion'l sacred height

Hifl kingdom still maintains,

And glorious with his saints in light

For ever reigns.

Before the Three-in-One
They all exulting stand ;

And tell the wonders He hath done
Through all their land :

The listening spheres attend,

And swell the growing fame,

And sing, in songl which never end,

The wondrous name.



St. Stomas % apostle

PART ITT.

THE God who reigns on high,

The great archangels sing
;

And " Holy, Holy, Holy," cry,

" Almighty, King

!

Who was, and is the same,

And evermore shall be
;

Jehovah, Father, great I AM,
We worship thee."

Before the Saviour's face

The ransomed nations bow,
O'erwhelmed at his Almighty grace,

For ever new

;

<DIb |gartgrs\

He shows his prints of love
;

They kindle to a name,
And sound, thro' all the world above,

The slaughtered Lamb.
The whole triumphant host

Give thanks to God on high,
" Hail, Father, Son, andHoly Ghost !

"

They ever cry

;

Hail, Abraham's God and mine!
I join the heavenly lays

;

All might and majesty are thine,

And endless praise

!

C. M.

Hi. Stephen's £)ag.

HYMN 281.

1 THE Son of God goes forth to war,

A kingly crown to gain :

His blood-red banner streams afar,

Who follows in his train ?

2 Who best can drink his cup of woe,
Triumphant over pain

;

Who patient bears his cross below,
He follows in his train.

The martyr first, whose eagle eye
Could pierce beyond the grave

;

Who saw his Master in the sky,

And called on him to save.

4 Like him with pardon on his tongue,
In midst of mortal pain, [wrong;

He prayed for them that did the

Who follows in his train?

5 A glorious band, the chosen few
On whom the Spirit came

;
[know,

Twelve valiant saints their hope they
And met the cross and flame.

6 Theyclimb'd the steepascentofheav'n,
Through peril, toil, and pain

;

O God ! to us may grace be given

To follow in their train !

HYMN 282.

1 WHY do wemourn departing friends,

Or shake at death's alarms Y

'Tis but the voice that Jesus sends,

To call them to his arms.

2 The graves of all his saints he blest,

And softened every bed
;

W here should the dying members rest,

But with their dying Head?
3 Thence he arose, ascending high,

And showed our feet the \\;i\
;

Up to the Lord our flesh shall ily,

At the great rising-da \

4 Then let the last loud trumpet sound,

And bid our kindred rise
;

Awake, ye nations under ground!
Ye saints, aseend the skies.
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HYMN 2S3.

O GOD,whogay1
st thy servant grace,

Amid the storms of life distrest,

To look on thine incarnate face,

And lean on thy protecting breast

:

To see the light that dimly shone,

Eclipsed for us in sorrow pale,

Pure image of the Eternal One

!

Through shadows of thy mortal veil:

Cantetmrg,

Be ours, O King of mercy, still

To feel thy presence from above,

And in thy word and in thy will

To hear thy voice, and know thy love
;

And when the toils of life are done,

And nature waits thy dread decree,

To find our rest beneath thy throne,

And look, in humble hope, to thee.

CM.

OWBEPnoto'erthycliildren'Btomb!
( ) Rachel, weep not so

!

The bud is cropl by martyrdom,
The flower in heaven shall blow.

innocents' £hg.

HYMN 284.

2 First liners of faith—the murderer's

Han missed its deadliest aim
;
[knife

TheGod forwhomtheygave their life,

For them to sutler came.



3 Though feeble were their days and few,

Baptized in blood and pain,

He knows them, whom they never

And they shall live again, [knew,

4 Then weep not o'er thy children's

O Rachel, weep not so ! [tomb
;

The bud is cropt by martyrdom,
The flower in heaven shall blow.

Conforsiott of £>t. Jjaul.

HYMN 285.

1 THAT thou wouldst the heavens
In majesty come down

;
[rend,

Stretch out thine arm omnipotent,

And seize me for thine own

!

2 Thou my impetuous spirit guide,

And curb my headstrong will

;

Thou only canst drive back the tide,

And bid the sun stand still.

3 AVhat,though I cannotbreakmychain,

Or e'er throw off my load ?

The things impossible to men
Are possible to God.

4 Lo ! to the hills I lift mine eye

;

Thy promised aid I claim

:

Father of mercies, glorify

Thy favourite Jesu's name.

JJrcsmiation oi Christ.

HYMN 2SG.

W

1 IX stature grows the heavenly Child,

AVith death before his eves,

A Lamb unblemished, meek and mild,

Prepared for sacrifice.

2 The Son of God his glory hides

AVith parents mean and poor,

And he who made the heavens abides

In dwelling-place obscure.

3 Those mighty bands that stay the sky.

No earthly toil refuse,

And he who set the stars on hijrh,

An humble trade pursues.

4 He before whom the angels stand,

At whose behest they fly,

Nowyieldshimselftoman's command,
And lays his glory by.

&i. Matthias's Jinn.

HYMN 287.

1 TO be the gracious Saviour's choice,

Attend him day by day,

To see his life, to hear his voice,

To kiss him and betray !

[ 2 fearful thought ! yet not in vain
The page recording tells

How deeply fixed the guilty stain

In Adam's offspring dwells.

3 It tells how, rankling deep within,
Breaks forth the deadly taint

;

How foul the character of sin,

How sure its punishment

!

4 May all the traitor's awful fate

AVith pitying thoughts deplore
;

And scan their own uncertain state,

And tremble and adore

!

£Ijc ^.nnnnciatiort.

HYMN 288.

1 O FOR a thousand tongues to simr
My great Redeemer's praise

;

The glories of my God and King,
The triumphs of his grace

!

2 My gracious Master and my God,
Assist me to proclaim,

To spread through all the earth abroad
The honours of thy name.

3 Jesus, the name that charms our fears,

That bids our sorrows cease
;

'Tis music in the sinner's ears,

'Tis life, and health, and peace.

4 He breaks the power of cancelled sin,

He sets the prisoner free

;

His blood can make the foulest clean,

His blood availed for me.
5 He speaks; and listening to his voice,

New life the dead receive

;

The mournful broken hearts rejoice,

The humble poor believe.

6 Hear him, ye deaf ! his praise, ye dumb,
Your loosened tongues employ !

Ye blind, behold your Saviour come,
And leap, ye lame, for joy

!

£t. Park's ring.

HYMN 2s0.

1 BLEST Lord, the word of mercy give.

And let it swiftly run
;

And let the priests themselves believe

And put salvation on.

2 Jesus, let all thy servants shine

Illustrious as the sun
;

And.bright with borrowed rays divine,

Their glorious circuit run:

3 Beyond the reach of mortals, spread

Their light where'er they pp,
And heavenly influence! shed

On all the world below.
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HYMN 290.

Servants of Christ, his truth who know,
Forth to your glorious warfare go,

Strong in Jehovah's name and might

;

Gladly take up the hallowed cross,

And counting all beside as dross,

Beneath its sacred banner fight.

Above the world, its smile or frown,

On all it.s vanities look down,
liswealth and pleasure,powerandstate:
The man who dares its gods despise,

The ChriBtian, he alone is wise;

The Christian, he alone is great.

God, Let all our lives declare

How blest thy faithful servants are,

ll<»\\ far above these earthly things;

How pure, when washed in Jesus' blood
j

How great the chosen sons of God,
A holy race of priests and kings.

Ht. ^Barnabas % giyostlc.

HYMN 291.

O who shall dare, in this frail scene,

On happiest human thoughts to lean,

On friendship, kindred, or on love ?

Since not apostles' hands can clasp

Each other in so firm a grasp, [prove.

But they shall change and variance

Yet sometimes, tho' too seldom here.

The Saviour's power and love appear.

When reconciled Christians meet ;

And face to lace, and heart to heart,

High thoughts of holy love impart,

In silence meet, or converse sweet.

O then the glory and the bliss,

When all thai pained or seemed amiss

Shall melt with earth and sin away ;

WhensaintsbeneaththeirSaviour'sej e,

Filled with each other's company,
Shall spend in lo\e the eternal day.
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#. gofcn % baptist's Jag.

HYMN 292.

WHEX Christ the Lord would come on
His messenger before him went

;
[earth,

The greatest born of mortal birth,

On high prophetic mission sent.

Tet all that here in worship bend,

Have honour greater far than he

;

He was the Bridegroom's joyful friend,

His body and his spouse are we.

A higher race, the sons of light,

Of water and the Spirit born
;

He the last star of parting night,

And we the children of the morn.

Boldly he spake the heaven-taught word,

Yet joyed he in the Bridegroom's voice

;

So may thy pastors teach, O Lord,

{So thy church hearken and rejoice.

&t. pctrr's Jag.

HYMN 293.

CREATOR of the rolling flood,

On whom thy people hope alone

;

Who cam'st by water and by blood,

Eor man's offences to atone

:

Who from the labours of the deep
Didst set thy servant Peter free;

To feed on earth thy chosen sheep,

And help to build a church to thee

:

Grant us, devoid of worldly care,

And leaning on thy bounteous hand,
To seek thy help in humble prayer,
And on thy sacred rock to stand:

And when, our livelong toil to crown,
Thy call shall set the spirit free

;

To cast with joy our burden down,
And rise, O Lord, and follow thee.

£t. famrs's Jlag.

HYMN 294.

HAPPY the man that finds the grace?

The blessing of God's chosen race

;

The wisdom coming from above,

The faith that sweetly works by love.

Happy, beyond description, he
AY ho knows " the Saviour died for me!"
The gift unspeakable obtains,

And heavenly understanding gains.

Wisdom divine ! who tells the price

Of wisdom's costly merchandise ?

Wisdom to silver we prefer,

And gold is dross compared to her.

Her hands are filled with length ofda] b,

True riches, and immortal praise ;

Riches of Christ, on all bestowed,
And honour that descends from God.

To purest joys she all invito

Chaste, holy, spiritual delights;

Her ways are ways of pleasantness,

And all her ilowery paths are peace.

Happy the man who wisdom gains.

Thrice happy, who his guest retains!

llf owns, and shall for ever own,
Wisdom, and Christ, and heaven areone.
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HYMN 295. Ps. xlv.

1 WITH hearts in love abounding,
Prepare we now to sing

A lofty theme, resounding
Thy praise, Almighty King

;

"Whose love, rich gifts bestowing,

lledeemed the human race

;

Whose lips, with zeal o'erflowing,

Breathe words of truth and grace.

2 In majesty transcendent,

Gird on thy conquering sword

;

In righteousness resplendent,

Ride on, Incarnate Word

!

Eide on, O King Messiah,

To glory and renown
;

Pierced by thy darts of fire,

Be every foe o'erthrown

!

»3 So reign, O God, in heaven,

Eternally the same

;

And endless praise be given

To thy eternal name

!

Clothed in thy dazzling brightness,

Thy church on earth behold,

In robe of purest whiteness.

In raiment wrought of gold.

4 And let each gentile nation
( 'dine gladly in her train,

To share; thy great salvation,

\ nd join her grateful strain.

Then ne'er shall note of sadness
A wake the trembling string;

One long <>f j<>y ami gladness
The ransomed world shall sing!

Si. gtotfbefo % glposilf.

HYMN 296.

1 FROM every earthly pleasure,

Prom every transient joy

;

Prom every mortal treasure,

That soon will fade and die,

No longer these desiring,

Upwards our wishes tend,

To nobler bliss aspiring,

And joys that never end.

2 From every piercing sorrow,

That heaves our breast to-day,

Or threatens us to-morrow,

Hope turns our eyes away

;

On wings of faith ascending,

We see the land of light

;

And feel our sorrows ending
In infinite delight.

3 'Tis true we are but strangers

And sojourners below

;

And countless snares and dangers
Surround the path we go

;

Though painful and distressing,

There is a rest above
;

Still onward are we pressing,

To reach that land of love.

4 Our hope is in the Saviour

So graciously revealed ;

Our strength, his grace and favour;
His mighty arm, our shield.

Rejoice we then before him,

Our Prophet, Priest, and King;
With grateful hearts adore him,
And loud hosannas sing.
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HYMN 207.

1 GOD reveals his presence;

Let us now adore him,

And with awe appear before him:
God is in his temple,

All within keep silence,

Prostrate lie with deepest reverence.

Him alone

God we own,
Him our God and Saviour:

Praise his name for ever.

2 God reveals his presence
;

Hear the harps resounding,

See the crowds the throne surround-
Holy, holy, holy, [ing

:

Hear the hvmn ascending.

Angels, saints, their voices blending.

Bow thine ear

To us here

;

Hearken, O Lord Jesus,

To our meaner praises.

L

3 O thou Fount of blessing,

Purify my spirit.

Trusting only in thy merit:
Like the holy angels

"Who behold thy glory.

May I ceaselessly adore thee

:

Let thy will,

Ever still,

Jiule thy church terrestrial,

As the hosts celestial.

4 Jesus, dwell within me,
Whilst on earth I tarry,

Mike me thy blest sanctuary;
Then on angel-pinions,

Wafl me to those regions,

Filled with brighl Beraphic legions
May this hope

Bear me up,

Till these eyes for ever

Gaze i
:i knee, my Saviour.
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St. Jtuhe % €ba«gclist.

HYMN 298.

O JESU, source of calm repose,

Thy like nor man nor angel knows

;

Fairest amongtenthousandfair! [bound,
Even those whom death's sad fetters

"Whom thickest darkness compast round,
Find light and life, if thou appear.

Effulgence of the light divine,

Ere rolling planets knew to shine,

Ere time its ceaseless course bejran

:

Thou, when th' appointed hourwas come,
Didst not abhor the virgin's womb,
But Grod with God, wast man with man.

Renew thine image, Lord, in 1110

;

Lowly and gentle may I be

;

No charms but these to thee are dear:

No anger may'st thou ever find,

No pride, in my unruilled mind, [there!

But faith, and heaven-born peace be

A patient, a victorious mind,
That life and all things casts behind,
Springs forth obedient to thy call :

A heart t hat QO desire can mo\ e,

But still to adore, believe, and love,

Give me, my Lord, my Life, my All.

St. Himon: mxb %i, fubc,

HYMN 299.

HOW good and pleasant 'tis to see,

When brethren cordially agree,

And kindly think and speak the same;
A family of faith and love,

Combined to seek the things above,
And spread the common Saviour's fame.

The God of grace, who all invites,

Who in our unity. delights,

Vouchsafes our intercourse to bless
;

Revives us with refreshing showers,
The fulness of his blessings pours,
And keeps our minds in perfect; peace.

Jesus, thou precious Corner-stone,
Preserve inseparably one,

Whom thou didst by thy Spirit join :

Still let us in thy Spirit live,

And to thy Church the pattern give

Of unanimity divine !

Still let us to e;uh other cleave,

And from thy plenit mle receive

Constant supplies of hallowing grace;
'fill to a perfect man we pise,

O'ertake our kindred in the skies,

And find prepared our heavenly place.
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HYMN 300.

LoIroundthethronejatGod'srighthand,
The saints in countless myriads stand,

Of every tongue redeemed to God,
Arrayed in garments washed in blood.

Through tribulation great they came

;

They bore the cross, despised the shame:
From all their labours now they rest,

In God's eternal glory blessed.

Hunger and thirst they feel no more,
Nor sin, nor pain, nor death deplore

;

The tears are wiped from every eye,

And sorrow yields to endless joy.

They see their Saviour face to face,

And sing the triumphs of his grace
;

] 1 i ni, dayandnight, they ceaseless praise,

To him their loud hosannas raise.

" Worthy the Lamb, for sinners slain,

Thro' endless years to live and reign

;

Thou hast redeemed us by thy blood,
And made us kings and priests to God!

"

HYMN 301.

How sweet the hour of closing day,
When all is peaceful and serene

;

And the broad sun's retiring ray
Sheds a mild lustre o'er the scene!

Such is the Christian's parting hour,
Bo peacefully he sinks to rest;
And faith, rekindling all its power.
Lights up the languor of his breast.
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A beam from heaven is sent to cheer
The pilgrim on his gloomy road

;

And angels are attending near
To bear him to their bright abode.

Lord, that we may thus depart,
Thy joys to share, thy face to see,

Impress thine image on our heart,

And teach us now to walk with thee.

HYMN 302.

Ye hallelujahs sing on high,

Blest angels, while we silent lie

;

Joyful ye hymn the ever-blest

Before the throne, and never rest.

1 with your choir celestial join

In offering up a hymn divine

;

With you in heaven I hope to dwell,

And bid the world and night farewell.

My soul, when I shake off this dust,

Lord, in thy arms I will entrust

;

O make me thy peculiar care,

Some mansion for my soul prepare.

Among thy saints, or at their feet,

Appoint tor me some blissful scat
;

I'll strive to Bing as loud as they
Who sit above in brighter day.

Shine on me, Lord, new life impart,

Fresh ardours kindle in my heart
;

One ray of thy all-quickening Light

Dispelfl the sloth and clouds of night.

PraiseGod fromwhomaU blessings flow,

Praise him, all creatures here below;
Praise him above, ye heavenly host,

Praise lather, Son, and llolv Ghost*
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HYMN 303.

1 COME, Holy Ghost, our souls inspire,

And lighten with celestial fire

:

Thou the anointing Spirit art,

Who dost thy seven-fold gifts impart.

2 Thy blessed unction from above,

Is comfort, life, and fire of love

:

Enable with perpetual light

The dulness of our blinded sight.

3 Anoint and cheer our soiled face

With the abundance of thy grace:
Keep far our foes, give peace at home

;

Where thou art guide, no ill can come.

4 Teach us to know the Father, Son,
And Thee, of both, to be but one:
That through the ages all along,

This may be our endless song
;

Praise to thy eternal merit,

Father, Son, uiid Holy Spirit.

HYMN 304.

1 POUR out thy Spirit from on high,

Lord, thine assembled servants bless;

Graces and gifts to each supply, [ness.

And clothe thy priests with righteous-

2 Within thy temple when they stand,

To teach the truth, as taught by thee,

Saviour, like stars in thy right hand,
Let all the Church's pastors be.

3 Wisdom, and zeal, and faith impart,

Firmness and meekness, from a hove,

To hear thy people on their heart,

Andlove thesou Is whom thou dostlove.

4 To watch and pray, and never faint,

By day and night on guard to keep,

To warn the sinner, cheer the saint,

Nourish thy lambs,and feedt hv sheep.

5 Then,when theirwork is finished here,

Let them in hope their charge resign;

When i hechiefohepherd shall appear,

-May they with crowns of glory shine.
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HYMN 305.

COME, Holy Ghost, eternal God,
Proceeding from above,

Both from the Father and the Son,

The God of peace and love;

Visit our minds, into our hearts

Thy heavenly grace inspire
;

That truth and godliness we may
Pursue with full desire.

Thou art the verv Comforter
In grief and all distress

;

The heavenly gift of God most high,

No tongue can it express
;

The fountain and the living spring
Of joy celestial

;

The fire so bright, the love so sweet,

The unction spiritual.

Thou in thy gifts art manifold,

By them Christ's church doth stand:

In faithful hearts thou writ'stthy law,

The finger of God's hand.
According to thy promise, Lord,
Thou give8t speech with grace

;

That thro' thy help God's praises may
Kesound in every place.

PART II.

O HOLY Ghost, into our minds
Send down thy heavenly light;

Kindle our hearts with fervent zeal,

To serve God day and night.

Our wea k i less strenjxt hen ,ind confirm,

(For, Lord, thou know'st us frail;)

That neither devil, world, nor ilesh,

Against us may prevail.

3 Put back our enemy far from ut,

And help us to obtain

Peace in our hearts with God and man,
(The best, the truest gain ;)

4 And grant that thou being, O Lord,
Our leader and our guide,

"We may escape the snares of sin,

And never from thee slide.

5 Such measures of thy powerful grace
Grant, Lord, to us, we pray,

That thou may'st be our comforter
At the last dreadful day.

PART III.

1 OF strife and of dissension

Dissolve, O Lord, the bands.
And knit the knots of peace and love

Throughout all Christian lands.

2 Grant us the grace that we may know
The Father of all might,

That we of his beloved Son
May gain the blissful sight

;

3 And that we may with perfect faith

Ever acknowledge thee,

The Spirit of Father and of Son,
One God in persons three.

4 To God the Father land and pra
And to his blessed Son,

And to the Holy Spirit of grace,

Co-equal three in One.

5 And pray we that our only Lord
Would please his Spirit to send

On all that shall profess his name,
From heme to the world's end.
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]N token that thou shalt not fear

Christ crucified to own,
"We print the cross upon thy brow
And mark thee His alone.
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2 In token that thou shalt not fear

Christ's conflict to maintain,

Eut 'neath his banner manfully
Firm at thy post remain

:

3 In token that thou too shalt tread

The path he travelled by,

Endure the cross, despise the shame,
And sit with him on high

:

4 Thus outwardly and visibly,

We seal thee for his own

;

And may the brow that wears his cross

Hereafter share his crown.

Ma

glbult baptism.

HYMN 307.

1 FOE. ever here my rest shall be,

Close to thy bleeding side
;

This all my hope and all my plea,

For me the Saviour died.

2 My dying Saviour and my God,
Fountain for guilt and sin

;

Sprinkle me ever with thy blood,

And cleanse and keep me clean.

3 Wash me, andmakeme thus thineown;
AVash me, and mine thou art

;

Wash me, but not my feet alone

;

My hands, my head, my heart.

4 The atonement of thy blood apply,

Till faith to sight improve
;

Till hope in full fruition die,

And all my soul be love.

€ammnnian.
HYMN 308.

1 ACCORDING to thy gracious word,
In meek humility,

This will I do, my dying Lord,
I will remember thee.

2 Thy body, broken for my sake,

My bread from heaven sliall be;
The cup of blessing I will take,

And thus remember thee.

3 When to the cross I turn mine eyes,

And rest on Calvary
;

O Lamb of God, my sacrifice!

I must remember thee.

Remember thee, and all thy pains,

Anct all thy love to me !

Yes,wh ilea thought or breath remains,

Will I remember thee.

A ndwhen these fa ilinglips growdumb,
And thought and memory flee;

Whenthouslialt in thy kingdom come,
Then, Lord, remember me !
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HYMN 309.

1 JESU ! at whose supreme command,
We now approach to God,

Before us in thy vesture stand,

Thy vesture dipt in blood

!

Obedient to thy gracious word,
We break the hallowed bread,

Commem'rate thee, our dying Lord,
And trust.on thee to feed.

2 Now, Saviour, now thyself reveal,

And make thy nature known
;

Affix thy blessed Spirit's seal,

And stamp us for thine own.
The tokens of thy dying love,

O let us all receive

;

-And feel the quickening Spirit mo
And consciously believe.

3 The cup of blessing, blest by thee,

Let it thy blood impart

;

The bread thy mystic body bo.

And cheer each languid heart.

The gracewhich suresalval Ionbrings,

Let us herewith receive;

Satiate the hungry with good things,

The hidden manna ;,
r i\e.

4> The living bread, sent down from
1 n us \ OUChsafe tO be :

|
hea\en,

Thy flesh lor all the world is given,

And all may live by t lice.

To father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
The God whom we adore.

Be glory, as it was, is now,
.\ nd shall be e\ ermore.
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IIYMX 310.

COME, all who truly bear

The name of Christ our Lord,

His last mysterious supper share,

And keep his dying word.

Hereby your faith approve
In Jesus Crucified:

" In memory of my dying love,

Do this," he said,—and died.

The pledge and token this,

The sure confirming seal,

That he is ours, and wo are his,

The servants of bis will ;

Hit dear and chosen ones,

The purchase of his blood;
His blood which once for all atone

And brings us now to God.

3 Then let us all profess

Our Master's honoured Name
;

Stand forth his faithful witnesses,

True followers of the Lamb.
In proof that such we are,

His saying we receive,

And thus to all mankind declaro

We do in Christ believe.

l< Part of his Church below,

We thus our right maintain
;

Our living membership we show,

And in his fold remain.

Give God the Father praise,

( l lory to God the Son,

To God the Spirit of all grace

Be equal honour done.
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HYMN 311.

MY God, and is thy table spread,

And doth the cup with love o'ernow !

Thither be all thy children led,

And let them all thy sweetness know.

Hail, sacred feast, which Jesus makes,

Rich banquet of his flesh and blood

!

Thrice happy he who here partakes

That sacred stream, that heavenly food.

Why are its dainties all in vain

Before unwilling hearts displayed?

"Was not for you the victim slain?

Are you forbid the children's bread ?

() let thy table honoured be,

And furnished well with joyful guests;

Ami may each soul salvation sec
That here its sacred pledges tastes.

Let crowds approach, with hearts pre-

pared,

Wiih hearts inflamed let all attend :

Nor, w hen we lea\ e our Fat tier's hoard.

The pleasure or the profit end.

Revive thy dying churches, Lord,
And bid our drooping graces live

;

And more, that energy afford,

A Saviour's blood alone can give.

HYMN 312.

"WHEN I survey the wondrous cross

On which the Prince of glory died,

My richest gain I count but loss,

And pour contempt on all my pride.

Forbid it, Lord, that T should boast.

Save in the death of Christ my (Jod:

All the vain things that charm me most,

I sacrifice them to his blood.

Sec
! from his head, his hands, his feet,

Sorrow and lore tlow mingled down!
Did e'er sueh love and sorrow moot.

Or thorns compose so rich a crown ?

Wore tin' whole realm of nature mine,
That were an offering tar too small:
Love, so amazing, so dii ine,

Demands my life, my soul, my all!
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HYMN
1 SWHEET themoments,richinblessing,

Which before the cross I spend;

Life, and health, and peace possessing,

From the sinner's dying Friend.

Here I'll stay for ever viewing

Mercy's streams,in streams ofblood

;

Precious drops my soul bedewing,

Plead and claim my peace with God.

2 Love and grief my heart dividing,

With my tears his feet I'll bathe

;

Constant still in faith abiding,

Life deriving from his death.

|Iabara-

313.

May I still enjoy this feeling,

In all need to Jesus go
;
[healing,

Prove his wounds each day more
And himself more deeply know.

! May the grace of Christ our Saviour,

And the Father's boundless love,

With the Holy Spirit's favour,

Rest upon us from above.

Thus may we abide in union
With each other, and the Lord

;

And possess, in sweet communion,
Jojrs which earth cannot afford.

P. M.
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HYMN 314.

IVRKA I) of the world, in mercy broken,

Wine of the soul, in mercy shed;

I3y whom the words of life wore spoken,

And in whose death our sins are dead.

Look on the heart by sorrow broken,

Look on the tears by sinners shed;

And be lliy toast to us the token,

That by thy grace our souls are fed.
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HYMN 315.

Fokomte,0 Lord! onr wanderings past,

Henceforth we would obey thy call

;

Our sins far from us let us cast,

And turn to thee devoutly all

;

Then with archangels we shall sing

High praise to heaven's eternal King.

Hear us, O God ! in mercy hear,

With sorrow we our guilt deplore
;

Pity our anguish, calm our fear,

And give us grace to sin no more

;

Then with archangels we shall sing

High praise to heaven's eternal King.

"While at thine altar's foot we kneel,

And of thy holy rite partake

;

Our pardon, Lord, vouchsafe to seal,

For Jesus, our Redeemer's sake

;

Then with archangels we shall sing

High praise to heaven's eternal King.

HYMN 31G.

O Tnou, eternal Victim, slain

A sacrifice for guilty man
;

By the eternal Spirit made
An offering in the sinner's stead;

Our everlasting Prieert art thou,

To plead thy death for sinners now.

Thy offering still continues new,
Thy vesture keeps its bloody hue

;

Thou stand'st the ever-slaughtered

Lamb,
Thy priesthood still remains the same

;

Thy years, O God, can never fail,

Thy goodness is unchangeable.

O that our faith may never move,
But stand unshaken as thy love

!

Sure evidence of things unseen,

Now let it pass the years between
;

And view thee bleeding on the tree,

My God, who dies for me, for me !

HYMN 317.

Forth from the dark and stormy sky.

Lord, to thine altar's shade we By ;

Forth from the world, its hope and fear,

Sa\ iour, wc seek thy shelter here ;

Weary and weak, thy grace we pray,
Turn not, O Lord, thy guests away !

Long have we roamed in want and pain,

Long have we soughl fchy rest in \ ; iin !

Wildered in doubt, in darkness Lost,

Long have our -^ < > u 1 s been tempest-tost 1

Low at thy feet OUT sins wc lav
;

Turn not, O Lord, thy quests away.
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HYMN
O HAPPY day, that fixed my choice

On thee, my Saviour and my God

!

Well may this glowing heart rejoice,

And tell its raptures all abroad.

O happy bond that seals my vows,

To him who claims our highest love!

Let cheerful anthems fill his house,

While to that sacred shrine I move.

Tis done: the great engagement's

IammyLord's,andheismine: [done;

318.

He drew me, and I followed on,

Glad to confess the voice divine.

Now rest, my long-divided heart,

Fixed on this blissful centre, rest

;

Nor ever from thy Lord depart,

With him of every good possest. [vow,

High heaven, that heard the solemn
That vow renewed shall daily hear,

Till in life's latest hour I bow,
And bless in death a bond so dear.

P. M.

HYMN 319.

STEEP and thorny is the way,
Leading on to our perfection ;

Yet, who tread it, blest are they,

Fighting under Christ's direction

I [e who to the end shall press,

Oh ! how great his blessedness

!

2 How exceeding his reward,

Whom the worldnor pleasure moveth,

But to God his sole regard,

By his daily converse provcth
;

Hopewithhimhathheav'nwardflown,

Looking for the conqueror's crown!



3 "WTiom we love, but cannot see,

He for us the prize hath gained

;

He hath risen in majesty,

And the throne of God attained

;

He, the triumpher o'er death,
" It is finished," lo, he saith

!

4 Hail ! thou glorious Finisher,

Following thee,—the battle waging
Distant, all is calm and clear

;

&j

Here is night, and storms are raging

;

But, o'er death's sepulchral gloom,
Hope beholds bright morning come.

Up, then, brethren, haste away
To the field,—let nought alarm you

;

Look to Jesus, watch and pray,

For the combat God will arm you

;

He is mighty in the weak,
Victory gives for Jesu's sake

!

\uxml of % £kctir.

HYMN 320.

TO-MOKKOW, Lord, is thine,

Lodged in thy sovereign hand

:

And, if its sun arise and shine,

It is at thy command.

The present moment flies,

And bears our life awav

;

may thy servants, truly wise,

Improve each passing day.

Since on each winged hour
Eternity is hung,

Awaken, by thy mighty power,

The aged and the young.

One thing demands our care;

13e that one thing pursued.

Lest, now despised, we never hear

Thy pardoning voice renewed.

Teach us thy name to fear

;

Spread an alarm abroad !

And cry, in every careless oar,
u Prepare to meet thy God !

"

HYMN 321.

HOW swift the torrent rolls

That hastens to the sea

!

How strong the tide that bears our
On to eternity ! [souls

Our fathers, where are they?
With all they called their own.

Their joys, and griefs, and hopes, and
Anawealth,andhonourgone! [cares,

There, Avhere the fathers lie,

Must all the children dwell

;

Nor other heritage possess,

But such a gloomy roll.

God of our fathers, hear,

Thou everlast ing Friend !

While we, on life's extreinest verge.

Our souls to thee commend.

Of all the pious dead
Mav we the 1'ootsteps trace.

Till with them in the land of light

We dwell before thy face.



BURIAL OF THE DEAD.
C. M.

HYMN 322.

1 Beneath our feet and o'er our head,

Is equal warning given

;

Beneath us lie the countless dead,

Above us is the heaven

!

2 Their names are graven on the stone,

Their bones are in the clay

;

And ere another day is gone,

Ourselves may be as they.

3 Death rides on every passing breeze,

And lurks in every flower
;

Each season has its own disease,

Its peril every hour !

4 Turn, mortal, turn! thy danger know,
Where'er thy foot can tread

;

The earth rings hollow from below,

And warns thee of her dead !

5 Turn, Christian, turn! thy soul apply

To truths divinely given
;

The bones which underneath thee lie

Shall live for hell or heaven

!

HYMN 323.

1 Thee we adore, eternal Name,
And humbly own to thee,

How feeble is our mortal frame,
Wh;il dying worms are we.

2 Our wasting lives grow shorter still,

As niniil lis and davs increase
;

And every beating pulse we tell

Leaves but the number less.

3 The year rolls round, and steals away
The breat h thai first it gave

;

Whate'er we do, where'er we be,

We're travelling to the grave.

4 Great God ! on what a slender thread
Hang everlasting things

!

The eternal states of all the dead
Upon life's feeble strings !

5 Infinite joy or endless woe
Attends on every breath

;

And yet how unconcerned we go
Upon the brink of death !

6 "Waken, O Lord, our drowsy sense,

To walk this dangerous road

;

And if our souls are hurried hence,

May they be found with God.

HYMN 324.

1 Heaven hath confirmed the great de-

That Adam's race must die
;
[tree,

One general ruin sweeps them down,
And low in dust they lie.

2 Ye living men, survey the tomb,

Where you must quickly dwell

;

Hark, how the awful summons sounds
In every funeral knell.

3 Once you must die, and once for all

The solemn purport weigh
;

For,know thai heavenandhell depend
On that important day.

4 Thoseeyes.tho'longindarknessveiled,
Musi wake, t lie .1 lldge fco B66,

Andevery deed.andw ord,andthought,
Must pass his scrutiny.

5 jM.iv we in thee, the Judge, behold
Our Sa\ LOUT and our Friend

;

And, far above the reach of death,

With all thy saints ascend.
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HYMN 325.

COME, Holy Spirit, come

!

Let thy bright beams arise
;

Dispel the sorrow from our minds,

The darkness from our eyes.

Convince us all of sin,

Then lead us to the Lord,

And to our wondering view reveal

The mercies of thy word.

Revive our drooping faith,

Our doubts and fears remove
;

And kindle in our breasts the flame

Of everlasting love.

Dwell thou within our breast,

Our minds from bondage free;

So shall we know, and praise, and love,

The Father, Son, and thee.

HYMN 32G.

FOR all thy saints, O Lord,

Who strove in thee to live
;

"Who followed thee, obeyed, adored,

Our grateful hymn receive.

For all thy saints, O Lord,

Accept our thankful cry,

Who counted thee their great reward,

And strove in thee to die.

They all, in life and death,

A\ ith thee, their Lord, in viewr

,

Learned from thy Holy Spirits breath
To a utter and to do.

For this thy name we bless,

And humbly beg that we
May follow them in holiness,

And live and die in thee.

With them the Father, Son,

And Holy Ghost to praise
;

As in the ancient days was done,

And shall through endless days.

HYMN 327.

AH ! what avails my strife,

My wandering to and fro ?

Thou hast the words of endless life

Ah ! whither should 1 go ?

Thy condescending grace

To me did freely move
;

It calls me still to seek thy face,

And stoops to ask my love.

My worthless heart to gain,

The God of all that breathe
Was found in fashion as a man,
And died a cursed death.

And can I yet delay

My little all to give ?

To tear my soul from earth aw.

For Jesus to receive ?

Ali ! no, 1 all forsake,

\1 1 all to thee resign
;

Gracious Redeemer, take, () take,

And seal me ever thine !
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HYMN 32S. Ps. cxviii.

This is the day the Lord hath made,
He calls the hours his own

;

Let heaven rejoice, let earth be glad.

And praise surround the throne.

To-dav He rose and left the dead,

And Satan's empire fell

;

To-day the saints his triumphs spread,

And all his wonders tell.

Hosanna to the anointed King,
To David's holy Son

!

Help us, Lord! descend and bring

Salvation from thy throne.

Blest be the Lord, who comes to men
With messages of grace

;

Who comes, in Godhis Father's name,
To save our sinful race.

Hosanna in the highest strains

The Church on earth can raise

;

The highest heavens in which he reigns
Shall give him nobler praise.

HYMN 029.

1 Lord of the sabbath, thee we praise,

hi concert with the blest,

Who, joyful in harmonious lays,

ESmploy an endless rest.

2 On this glad day, a brighter scene
Of glory was displayed,

Than when by God,the eternalWord,
The universe was made.

3 He rises, who our pardon bought
With grief and pain extreme

!

'Twas great to speak a world from
'Twas greater to redeem, [nought,

4 In psalms and hymns we would pro-

The triumphs of thy grace
;
[claim

Oft tell the wonders of thy name,
And all thy love retrace.

5 Exalted on thy radiant throne,

Accept our grateful songs
;

Be thou our theme, and thou alone,

Our all to thee belongs !

HYMN 330.

1 Gkeat Shepherd ofthy people, hear
;

Thy presence now display,

As thou hast given a place for praver,
So give us hearts to pray.

2 Show us some token of thy love,

Our feeble hearts to raise !

And pour thy blessing from above,
That we may render praise.

3 Within these walls let holy peace,

And love, and concord dwell
;

Jlvvv, give the troubled conscience
The wounded spirit heal. [ease,

4 The hearing ear, the seeing eye,

The conl rite heart, bestow
;

And shine upon us from on high,

To make our graces grow.

5 May we in faith receive thy word,
In faith address our prayers,

And in t he presence of the Lord
Unbosom all our cares.



PUBLIC WORSHIP.
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HYMN 331.

1 Thott Son of God, whose flaming eyes

Our inmost thoughts perceive,

Accept the evening sacrifice,

AVhich now to thee we give.

2 "We bow before thv gracious throne,

And think ourselves sincere

:

But show us, Lord, is every one
Thy real worshipper ?

3 Is here a soul that knows thee not,

]S or feels his want of thee ?

A b1 ranger to the blood which bought
His pardon on the tree?

4 Convince him now of unbelief;
His desperate state explain;

And fill his heart with sacred grief,

And penitential pain.

5 Speak with that voice which wakes the
And bid the sleeper rise ! [dead,

And bid his guilty conscience dread
The death that never dies.

HYMN 332.

1 Pour down thy Spirit, gracious Lord,
On all assembled here

;

Let us receive the engrafted word
With meekness and with fear.

2 By faith in thee the soul receives

New life, though dead before ;

And he who in thy name believes,

Shall live to die no more.

II

3 Preserve the power of faith alive

In those who love thy name

;

For sin and Satan daily strive

To quench the sacred flame.

-1 Thy grace and mercy first prevailed,

From death to set us free

;

And often since our life had failed,

Unless renewed by thee.

5 To thee we look, to thee we bow,
To thee for help we call

;

Our life and resurrection, Thou,
Our hope, our joy, our all.

HYMN 333.

1 Lo>~g have we heard the joyful sound
Of thy salvation, Lord !

Yet still how weak our faith is found,

How slow to learn thy word

!

2 Oft we frequent thy holy place,

Set hear almost in vain
;

Such faint impressions of thy grace
Our languid powers retain.

3 How cold and feeble is our love !

1 low negligent our fear !

How low our hopes of joys above!
How few affections there

!

1 Great God! thysovereign aid impart.

To give t hy w ord Bucoess
;

Write all its precepts on cur heart,

A nd deep its truths iinpre-

5 O Bpeed cur progress in the way
That leads to joys on high !

Where knowledge grows without

And love shall never die. [decay,
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HYMN 334. Ps. c.

All people that on earth do dwell,

Sing to the Lord with cheerful voice :

Him serve with fear, his praise forth

Come ye before him and rejoice, [tell,

The Lord, ye know, is God indeed;
Without our aid he did us make:
"We are his flock, he cloth us feed

;

And for his sheep he doth us take.

O enter then his gates with praise

:

Approach with joy his court unto :

Praise, laud, and bless his name always;

Fop it is seemly so to do.

For why? The Lord our God is good;
Hia mercy is for ever sure

;

3 1 is truth at all times firmly stood;
And shall from age to age endure.

HYMN 335. Ps. c.

Before Jehovah's awful throne,

Ye nations, bow with sacred joy :

Know that the Lord is God alone;

He can create, and he destroy.

His sovereign power, without our aid,

Made us of clay, and formed us men
;

And when like wandering sheep we
strayed,

He brought us to his fold again, [songs,

We'll crowd thy gates with thankful
II it'll as the heavens our voices raise;

And cartb, with her ten thousand
tongues, [praise.

Shall fill thy courts with sounding

Wide as the world is thy command
j

Vasl as eternity thy love

:

i i i

Firm as a rock thy truth shall stand,

When rolling years shall cease to move.

HYMN 33G.

Sweet is the work, my God! my King!
To praisethy name, give thanks and sing

!

To show thy love by morning light,

And talk of all thy truth at night.

Sweet is the day of sacred rest,

No earthly cares shall fill my breast
;

Oh ! may my heart in tune be found,

Like David's harp of solemn sound.

My heart shall triumph in the Lord,
And bless his works and bless his word;
His works of grace, how bright they

shine

!

How deep his counsels, how divine

!

Oh ! may we see, and hear, and know,
AVh at mortals cannot reach below,

May all our powers find sweet employ,
In that eternal world of joy.

HYMN 337. Ps. cxvii.

From all that dwell below the skies,

Let the Creator's praise arise:

Lei the Redeemers name be sung.

Through every land, by every tongue.

Eternal are thy mercies, Lord;
Eternal truth attends thy word;
Thy praise shall sound from shore to

shore,

Till suns shall rise and set no more.

1 'raise God,from whomall blessings flow,

Praise him, all creatures here below;

Praise him above, ye heavenly host;

1'iaisc Father, Son, and Holy Ghost!
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HYMN 338.

ANOTHER six days' work is done,

Another sabbath is begun
;

Return, my soul, enjoy thy rest,

Improve the day thy God hath blest.

that our thoughts and thanksmav rise,

As grateful incense, to the skies,

And draw from heaven that sweet repose,

Which none but he that feels it knows !

This heavenly calm within the breast

Is the dear pledge of glorious rest,

"Which for the church of God remains,

The end of cares, the end of pains.

In holy duties let the day,

In holy pleasures pass away
;

How sweet a sabbath thus to spend,

In hope of one that ne'er shall end!

HYMN 339.

J ESUS, where'er thy people meet,

There they behold thy mercy-seat.

AVhere'er they seek thee thou art found,

And every place is hallowed ground.

For thou, within no walls confined,

Inhabitest the humble mind;
Buch ever bring thee where they come,
And goiug, take thee to their home.

Great Shepherd of thy chosen few,

Thy former mercies here renew

:

Here io our waiting hearts proclaim

The Bweetness of thy saving name.

Here may we prove the power ofpraj er,

To strengthen faith ami sweeten care,

To teach our faint desires to rise.

And bring all heaven before our v

HYMN 340.

LORD of the sabbath ! hear us pray,

In this thy house, on this thy day
;

Accept as grateful sacrifice

The songs which from thy temple rise.

Thine earthly sabbaths, Lord ! we love
;

But there's a nobler rest above

;

O that we might that rest attain

From sin, from sorrow, and from pain.

In thy blest kingdom we shall be
From every mortal trouble free;

No sighs shall mingle with the songs
Resounding from immortal tongues.

No rude alarms of raging foes,

No cares to break the long repose,

No midnight shade, no clouded sun,

But sacred, high, eternal noon.

O long expected day, begin!

Dawn on this world of woe and sin

Fain would we leave this weary road,

And sleep in death to rest in God.

HYMN 311. Ps. exxxii.

GOD in his temple let us meet;
Low on our knees before him bend;
Wvvc hath he fixed his mercy-seat,

Here, 0D his worship, we attend.

Arise into thy real ing-plaoe,

Thou and thine ark ofstrength,0 Lord!

Shine through the veil, we seek thyface;
Speak, for we hearken to thy word.

With righteousness thy priests array j

,lo\ fnl thy chosen people be \

Lot t bote w ho teach. ami hear,and pray,

Let all be holiness to thee.
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HYMN 342.

1 TO thy temple I repair,

Lord, I love to worship there

;

When within the veil I meet
Christ before the mercy-seat.

2 Thou, through him, art reconciled,

I, through him, became thy child

;

Abba ! Father ! give me grace,

In thy courts to seek thy face.

3 While thy glorious praise is sung,

Touch my lips, unloose my tongue;
That my joyful soul may bless

Thee, the Lord, my righteousness.

4 AVhile the prayers of saints ascend,

( I od of love, to mine attend

;

Hear me, for thy Spirit pleads

;

1 1 ear, for Jesus intercedes.

5 AVhile I hearken to thy law,

I ill my soul with humble awe;
Till thy gospel bring to me
Life and immortality.

6 From thy house when I return,

May my heart within me burn;
.And at evening let me say,

1 have walked with God to-day.

HYMN 848.

1 EKE another sabbath's elose,

Eire again we seek repose,

Lord, our song ascends to thee,

A t thy feet we bow the knee.

2 For 1 he mercies of the day,

Fop this rest upon our \\ ay,
'I banks to thee alone be given,

Lord of earth and King of heaven.

!

Cold our services have been,

Mingled every prayer with sin
;

But thou canst and wilt forgive,

By thy grace alone we live.

AVhilst this thorny path we tread,

May thy love our footsteps lead

;

AVhen our journey here is past,

May we rest with thee at last.

Let these earthly sabbaths prove
Foretastes of our joys above

;

AVhile their steps thy pilgrims bend
To the rest which knows no end.

HYMN 314.

COME, my soul, thy suit prepare,

.lesus loves to answer prayer;
He himself has bid thee pray,

Therefore will not say thee nay.

Thou art coming to a King,
Large petitions with thee bring;

For his grace and power are such,

None can ever ask too much.

With my burden I begin;

Lord, remove this load of sin
;

Let thy blood, for sinners spilt,

Set my conscience free from guilt.

Lord, I come to thee for rest,

Take possession of my breast;

There thy blood-bougnt right main-

And without a rival reign. [tain,

While I am a pilgrim here,

Lei t hv love my spirit cheer

;

As my Guide, my Guard, my Friend,

Lead me to my journey's end.



HYMN 315.

LORD of hosts, to thee we raise

Here a house of prayer and praise
;

Thou thy people's hearts prepare

Here to meet for praise and prayer.

Let the living here be fed

"With thy word, the heavenly bread;

Here, in hope of glory blest,

May the dead be laid to rest.

Hallelujah ! earth and sky
To the joyful sound reply

;

Hallelujah ! hence ascend
Prayer and praise till time shall end.

6—8's.
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HYMN 31G.

LO ! God is here ! let us adore,

And own how dreadful is this place !

Let all within us feel his power,
And silent bow before his face! [prove,

Who know his power, his grace who
Servehim with awe, with reverence, love.

Lo ! God is here ! him day and night
The united choirs of angels sing

;

To him, enthroned above all height,

Heaven'shost their noblest praises bring;

Disdain not, Lord, our meaner song,

Who praise thee with a stammering
tongue.

Gladly the toys of earth we leave,

Wealth, pleasure, fame, for thee alone;
To thee our will, soul, flesh, we give

;

O take, O seal them for thine own!
Thou art the God, thou art the Lord

;

Be thou by all thy works adored.

PAET II.

BEING of beings ! may our praise

Thy courts with grateful fragrance fill

;

Still may we stand before thy face,

Still hear and do thy sovereign will

;

To thee may all our thoughts ari.se,

Ceaseless, accepted sacritice.

In thee we move ; all things of thee

Are full, thou source and life of all

;

Thou vast unfathomable Sea !

(Fall prostrate, lost in wonder, fall,

Ye sons of men, for (Jod is man!)
All may we lose, so thee we gain.

As flowers their opening lca\ (•-< display,

And glad drink in the solar tire,

So may we catch thv every ray,

So may thy influence ns inspire,

Thou Beam of the eternal Beam,
Thou purging Tire, thou quickening

Flame.
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HYMN 317.

1 JESUS, thou Soul of all our joys,

For whom we now lift up our voice,

And all our strength exert

:

Vouch safe the grace wehumbly claim;

Compose into a thankful frame,

And tune thy people's heart.

2 While in the heavenly work we join,

Thy glory be our whole design,

Thy glory, not our own

;

Still let us keep our end in view,

And still the pleasing task pursue,

To please our God alone.

3 The secret pride, the subtle sin,

let it never more steal in,

To offend thy glorious eyes

!

To desecrate our hallowed strain,

And make our solemn service vain,

And mar our sacrifice.

4 To magnify thy awful name,
To spread the honours of the Lamb,

Let us our voices raise

;

Our souls' and bodies' powers unite,

Regardless of our own delight,

And dead to human praise.

6

8

PATIT II.

Still let us on our guard be found,

And watch against thepower ofsound,

With sacred jealousy
;

[zeal,

Lest, haply, sense should damp our
And music's charms bewitch and steal

Our hearts away from thee.

That hurrying strife far off remove,

That noisy burst of selfish love,

Which swells the formal song;

The joy from out our hearts arise,

With sacred light illume our eyes,

And vibrate on our tongue.

Thee let us praise, our common Lord,

And sweetly join with one accord
Thy goodness to proclaim :

Jesus, thyself in us reveal,

And all our faculties shall feel

Thy harmonizing name.

With calmly reverential joy,

O let us all our lives employ
In setting forth thy love!

And raise, indeath,our triumph higher,

And sing with all the heavenly choir,

That endless son^ above.



PUBLIC WORSHIP.

HYMN 348.

1 AGAIN the day returns of holy rest,

Which, when he made the world, Jehovah blest,

AVhen, like his own, he bade our labours cease,

And all be piety, and all be peace.

2 Let us devote his consecrated day
To learn his will, and all we learn obey

;

In pure religion's hallowed duties share,

And join in penitence, and join in prayer.

3 So shall the God of mercy, pleased, receive

That only tribute man has power to give,

So shall he hear, while fervently we raise

Our choral harmony in hymns of praise.

4 Father of heaven ! in whom our hopes confide,

Whose power defends us, and whose precepts guide,

In life our Guardian, and in death our Friend,

Glory supreme be thine till time shall end.

PART II.

1 SOON shall the evening star with silver ray,

Shed its mild lustre on this sacred day

;

Eesume we then, ere sleep and silence reign,

The rites that holiness and Heaven ordain.

2 Still let each awful truth our thoughts engage,

That shines revealed on inspiration's page;

Nor those blest hours in vain amusement waste

Which all who lavish shall lament at last.

3 Here humbly let us hope our Maker's smile

Will crown with meet BUCC68S our weekly toil;

And here, on each returning sabbath, join

In prayer, in penitence, and praise divine,

4 Father of heaven! in whom our hopes confide,

Whose power defends us, and whose precepts guide,

In life our Guardian, and in death OUT Friend,

Glory supreme be thine till time shall end.
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IITMN 349.

A THOUSAND oracles divine

Their common beams unite
;

That sinners may with angels join

To worship God aright;

To praise a Trinity adored
I5y all the hosts above

;

And one thrice holy God and Lord,

Through endless ages love.

Triumphant host! they never cease

To laud and magnify
The Triune (iod OI Holiness,

Whose glory fills the sky :

Whose glory to this earth extends,

When ( Jod himself imparts,

And the whole Trinity descends
into our faithful hearts.

3 By faith the upper choir we meet,

And join with them to sing

Jehovah, on his shining seat,

Our Maker and our King

:

But God made flesh, is wholly ours,

And asks our noblest strain ;

The father of celestial powers,

The Friend of earth-born man!

4 Ye seraphs, nearest to the throne.

With rapturous amaze [down
On us, poor ransomed worms, look

For heaven's superior praise !

The King, v, hose glorious face ye sec,

For us his crown resigned;

That fulness of the Deity,

He died for all mankind!



St. Merforgl/s, PUBLIC WORSHIP.
8, 7, 4.

HYMN 350.

LORD,!
f

v
J
uswiththyblessing;

Pill our hearts with joy and peace;

Let us each, thy love possessing,

Triumph in redeeming grace;

O refresh us,

Travelling thro' life's wilderness.

Thanhs we give and adoration,

For thy gospel's joyful sound
;

May the fruits of thy salvation

In our hearts and lives abound;
May thy presence

"With us evermore be found

!

So, whene'er the signal's given
Us from earth to call away,

Borne on angels' wings to heaven,

Glad the summons to obey,

.May we ever

Reign with Christ in endless day!

To the Father, throned in heaven.

To the Saviour, Christ, his Son,
To the Spirit, praise he given,

Everlasting Three iii ( >ne :

Praise him ! praise him !

Praise the Father, Spirit, Son.

HYMN 351.

1 PRAISE,my soul, theKingofheaven;
To his feet thy tribute bring:

:

Ransomed, healed, restored, forgiven,

AVholiketheehispraiseshouldsino?
Praise him ! praise him !

Praise the everlasting Kins!

2 Praise him for his grace and favour
To our fathers in distress

;

Praise him still the same for ever,

Slow to chide, and swift to bless

:

Praise him, praise him,

Glorious in his faithfulness !

3 Father-like, he tends and spares us;
AVell our feeble frame lie knows;

In his hands lie gently bears us,

Rescues us from all OUT foes i

Praise him. praise him,

Widely as his mercy flows]

1 Angels, help us to adore him,
\ c behold him face to lace

;

Sun and moon, bow down before him;
Dwellers all in time and Bpace,

Praise him ! praise him !

Praise with OS the God o\' grace!



St. $JarnaIrafs\
PUBLIC WORSHIP.

P. M.

HYMN 352.

1 MEET and right it is to sing,

In every time and place,

Glory to our heavenly King,
The God of Truth and Grace

:

Join we then in sweet accord,

All in one thanksgiving join!

Holy, holy, holy Lord

!

Eternal praise be thine

!

2 Thee, the first-born sons of light,

Jn choral symphonies,

Praise by day, day without night,

And never, never cease :

Angels and archangels, all

Praise the mystic Three-in-one;

Sing aloud, or silent fall,

O'ervvhelmed before thy throne !

3 Vying with that happy choir,

Who chant thy praise above,

We on eagles' wings aspire,

The wings of faith and love
;

Thee they sing with glory crowned
;

We extol the slaughtered Lamb;
Lower if our voices sound,

Our subject is the same.

4 Father, God, thy love we praise,

Which gave thy Son to die;

Jesus, full of truth and grace,

A like we glorify
;

Spirit, Comforter divine,

Praise by all to thee be given,

Till we in full chorus join,

And earth is turned to heavon.

HYMN 353.

1 GEEAT is our redeeming Lord,
In power, and truth, and grace;

Him, by highest heaven adored,

His Church on earth doth praise

;

In the city of our God,
In his holy mount below,

Publish, spread his name abroad,

And all his greatness show.

2 For thy loving-kindness, Lord,
We in thy temple stay

;

Here thy faithful love record,

Thy saving power display:

With thy name thy praise is known,
Glorious thy perfections shine

;

Earth's remotest bounds shall own
Thy works are all divine.

3 See the faithful Church secure
And founded on a rock

;

All her promises are sure
;

Her bulwarks who can shock !

Count her every precious shrine

;

Tell, to after-ages tell,

Fortified by power divine,

The Church can never fail.

4 Sion's God is all our own,
Who on his love rely

;

We his pardoning love have known,
And live to Christ, and die:

To the New Jerusalem
lie our faithful Guide shall be;
Him we claim, and rest in him,

Through all eternity.
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HYMN 354.

AWAKE, my soul, and with the sun
Thy daily stage of duty run

;

Shake oil* dull sloth, and joyful rise,

To pay thy morning sacrifice.

Thy precious time misspent, redeem
;

Each present day thy last esteem

;

Improve thy talent with due care

;

Eor the great day thyself prepare.

Let all thy converse be sincere

;

Keep conscience as the noontide clear

;

Think how All-seeing God surveys
Thy secret thoughts, thyworksand ways.

Wake and lift up thyself, my heart,

And with the angels bear thy part,

Who, all night long, unwearied sing

High praise to the eternal King.

PART II.

ALL praise to Thee who safe hast kept,

And hast refreshed me while I slept

;

Grant, Lord, when I from death shall

I may of endless life partake, [wake,

Lord, I my vows to thee renew

;

Disperse my sins as morning dew;
Guard my first springs of thought and
And with thyself my spirit till, [will,

Direct, control, suggest, this day,

All 1 design, or do, or say
;

That all my powers, with all their might,

In thy sole glory may unite.

Praise God, fromwhom allblessings flow,

Praise him, all creatures here below

;

Praise him above, ye heavenly host

;

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost

!

HYMN 355.

O JESU, Lord of heavenly grace,

Thou brightness of thy Father's face,

Thou Fountain of eternal light, [night \

Whose beams disperse the shades of

Come, holy Sun of heavenly love,

Shower down thy radiance from above;
And to our inward hearts convey
The Holy Spirit's cloudless ray.

May faith, deep rooted in the soul,

Subdue our flesh, our minds control:

May guile depart, and discord cease,

And all within be joy and peace.

O hallowed be the approaching day!
Let meekness be our morning pay,

And faithful love our noon-day light,

And hope our sunset, calm and bright.

O Christ, with each returning morn,
Thine image to our hearts is borne;
( ) may we ever clearly see

Our Saviour and our God in thee !

Praise i tad,fromwhom allblessingsflow.
IVaisc him, all creatures here below

;

Praise him above, ye heavenly host

;

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost!



MORNING AND EVENING.

fcallis's Canon. (Original form.) L. M

HYMN 356.

NEW every morning is the love

Our wakening and uprising prove
;

Thro' sleep and darkness safely brought,

Restored to life, and power, and thought.

New mercies, each returning day,

Hover around us while we pray

;

New perils past, new sins forgiven,

NewthoughtsofGod,newhopesofheav'n.

If, on our daily course, our mind
Be set to hallow all we find

;

New treasures still, of countless price,

God will provide for sacrifice, c

The trivial round, the common task,

"Will furnish all we ought to ask
;

[Room to deny ourselves, a road

To bring us daily nearer God.

Only, O Lord, in thy dear love

Pit us for perfect rest above

;

And help us, this and every day,

To live more nearly as we pray.

HYMN 357.

ALL praise to thee, my God, this night,

Por all the blessings of the light!

Keep me, O keep me, King of kings,

Beneath thine own almighty wings.

Forgive me, Lord, for thy dear Son,

The ill thai 1 this day have done;

Thai with the world, myself, and Ihce,

I, ere 1 sleep, at peace may be.

Teach me to live, that I may dread
The grave as lit i Le as my bed

;

Teach me to die, that so I may
Jiise glorious at the awful day.

O may my soul on thee repose,

And may sweet sleep mine eyelids close

;

Sleep that shall me more vigorous make
To serve my God when I awake.

AVhen in the night I sleepless lie,

My soul with heavenly thoughts supply

;

Let no ill dreams disturb my rest,

No powers of darkness me molest.

Praise God,fromwhom allblessings flow;

Praise him, all creatures here below

;

Praise him above, ye heavenly host

;

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

HYMN 358.

SUN of my soul ! thou Saviour dear,

It is not night if thou be near

;

O may no earth-born cloud arise

To hide thee from thy servant's eyes.

When the soft clews of kindly sleep

My wearied eyelids gently steep.

Be my last thought, how sweet to rest

Por ever on my Saviour's breast

!

Abide with me from morn till e\e.

For without thee I cannot live ;

Abide with me when night is nigh,

For without thee 1 dare not die.

[f some poor wandering child of thine

Save spurned, to-day, the voice divine,

Now, Lord, the gracious work begin,

Let him no more lie (low n in sin.

Come near, and bless us when we wake,

Ere through the world om- waywe take;

Till, in the ocean of thy love,

We lose ourselves in heaven above.



MORXIXG AND EVENING.
C. Bfc

HYMN 359.

O LORD, another day is flown,

And we, a feeble band,

Are met once more before thy throne,

To bless thy fostering hand.

O let thy grace perform its part,

And let contention cease;

And shed abroad in every heart

Thine everlasting peace.

Thus chastened, cleansed, entirely thine;

A flock by Jesus led

;

The Sun of holiness shall shine

In glory on our head.

And thou wilt turn our wandering feet,

And thou wilt bless our way
;
[greet

Till worlds shall fade, and faith shall

The dawn of lasting day.

Htornington's (L bant. (2.)

evening
[song

HYMN 3G0.

DUEAD Sovereign, let my
Like holy incense rise

;

Assist the offerings of my tongue
To reach the lofty skies.

Perpetual blessings from above
Encompass me around

;

But, oh ! what poor returns of love

Hath my Creator found

!

AY hat have I done for him who died
To save my wretched soul ?

How are my follies multiplied,

Fast as my minutes roll

!

Grieved at this guilty heart of mine,
Lord, to thy cross I flee

;

And to thy grace myself resign,

To be renewed by thee.
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LORD, of life the' guard and giver,

Blessed be thy' name for ever.

Thou who Bluinb'resf not. nor sleepesr,

Safe are' those thou' kindly kecpot.

Through night's curtains' round us closing,

Seen of thee is' our reposing.

Trustful then, though' all unworthy,
Wear/ we lie down before tin e.

Let thine angels,' without number,
Watch a round our' beds of slumber,
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HYMN 361.

Guard from spirits' of perdition,

(luilty thought, and evil vision.

Grant to those in' pain that languish,

Sleep to' lull the' sense of anguish.

Give to those in' sorrow waking,
Sleep to' soothe the' heart's BOW aching.

Thou, thai ever
1

wakeful livest,

Sleep to' thy beloved givest;

N gnt by night, then,' send t«» case us
Sleep,— un ill we lleep in JeSUS.



Spal, MORXIXG AND EVENING.
P. M.

HYMN 362.

1 GOD, that madest earth and heaven,

Darkness and light

!

"Who the day for toil hast given,

For rest the night

!

May thine angel-guards defend us,

Slumber sweet thy mercy send us,

Holy dreams and hopes attend us,

This live-long night

!

2 Guard us waking, guard us sleeping
;

And when we die,

May we, in thy mighty keeping,

All peaceful lie

!

"When the last dread call shall wakens,
Do not thou, our God, forsake us,

But to reign in glory take us,

AVith thee on high !

©Itr 44tlj.

:fc

Jpisi gag.
P. M.



HYMN 363.

THTtorGH centuries of sin and woe
Hath streamed the crimson flood,

"While man, in concert with the foe,

Hath shed his brother's blood

:

Now lift thy banner, Prince of peace,

And make the weary conflict cease.

In vain, 'mid clamours loud and rude,

Thy servants seek repose

;

See, day by day, the strife renewed,
And brethren turned to foes

:

Then lift thy banner, Prince of peace,

Bid enmity for ever cease.

Still to the heavens theweak will pour
Their loud, unanswered cry

;

Still wealth doth heap its secret store,

And want forgotten lie

:

Lift high thy banner, Prince of peace,

Let wrongsamong thy subjects cea^

Thy gospel, Lord, is grace and love;

O send it all abroad,

Till every heart submissive prove,

And bless the reigning God

:

Come, lift thy banner, Prince ofpeace,

Bid sin and woe for ever cease.

HYMN
1 Dread Jehovah! God of nations!

From thy temple in the skies,

Hear thy people's supplications,

Now for their deliverance rise.

Lo ! with deep contrition turning,

Humbly at thy feet Ave bend

;

Fasting, praying,weeping, mourning,
Hear US, spare us, and defend.

2 Tho* our sins,ourhearts confounding,
Long and lewd for rengeance call.

Thou liast mercy more abounding;
Jesu's bleed ean eleanse them all

364.

Let that mercy veil transgression,

Let that blood our guilt efface;

Save thy people from oppression,

Save from spoil thy holy place.

3 Hear, O God, the vows we render;
With our hosts to battle go;

Shield the head of each defender,

And confound the haughty foe;

So. when ceased the battle's raging,

Thine shall he the victor's praise,

And, in holy bonds engaging,

AVe will BOrve thee all our da\ &



FAST DAY.
L. M.

HYMN 365.

O LORD, thy judgments awe the land,

Thy people's eyes are fixed on thee
;

"We own thy just uplifted hand,
Which thousands cannot, will not, see.

Here peace and liberty have dwelt,

The glorious Gospel brightly shone
;

And oft our enemies have felt

That God has made our cause his own.

ButO,bothheaven and earth have heard
Our vile returns for all his love

;

"We, whom as children he has reared,

Rebels against his goodness prove.

The Lord, displeased,hath raisedhis rod,

Ah ! where are now the faithful few,

AVho tremble for the ark of God,
And know what Israel ought to do?

Lord, hear thy people everywhere,
"Who meet to mourn, confess, and pray;

The nation and thy churches spare,

And let thy wrath be turned away.

HYMN 366.

TO God, most awful and most high,

Who formed the earth, the sea, the sky;

To him, on whom all worlds depend,

Our bumbled hearts in Bigha ascend.

AY ill he who hears the ravens' cry,

Reject our prayers and bid us die?

Will be refuse his help 1o yield,

"Who clothes the lilies of the held?

Pale famine lifts, at his command,
Her withering arm, and blasts the land;

The harvests perish at her breath,

Her train are want, disease, and death.

But when he smiles, the desert blooms,

New life is born among the tombs

;

O'er the glad plains abundance teems,

And plenty rolls in bounteous streams.

Father of grace ! whom we adore,

Bless tlvy large family, the poor;

The poor on Thee alone depend,

Continue Thou the poor man's friend.

Content to live hj toil and pain,

May we eternal riches gain
;

Meanwhile, by thy free bounty fed,

Give us this day our daily bread.

HYMN 3G7.

MY soul before Thee prostrate lies,

To thee, her source, my spirit flies :

My wants i mourn, my chains 1 see,

O let thy presence set me free

!

.lesus, vouchsafe my heart and will

With thy meek lowliness to fill;

No more her power let nature boast,

But in thy will may mine be lost.

In life's short day, still let me more
Of thy enlivening power implore;

My mind must deeper sink in thee,

.M \ fool stand linn, from wandering free.

One only care my soul should know,

Father, all thy commands to do;

Ah ! deep engrave it on my breast,

That 1 in thee alone am blest.
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HYMN 3GS.

LORD of the harvest! thee we hail,

Thine ancient promise doth not fail

;

The varying seasons haste their round,

With goodness all our years are crown 1

d

;

Our thanks we pay, this holy day

;

O let our hearts in tune be found

!

If spring doth wake the song of mirth,

If summer warms the fruitful earth,

Or autumn yields its ripened grain,

When winter sweeps the naked plain

;

Still do we sing to thee, our King

;

Thro' all their changes thou dost reign.

Lord of the harvest ! all is thine !

The rams that fall, the suns that shine,

The seed once hidden in the ground,

The skill that makes our fruits abound

;

New every year thy gifts appear
;

New praises from our lipa shall sound.

HYMN 369.

O KTNG- of earth, and nir, and sea!

The hungry ravens cry to thee;
On thee thy various creatures call,

The common Father, kind to all
;

Then grant thy servants, Lord, we pray,

Our daily bread from day to day.

The lions may with hunger pine,

ISut, Lord, thou caresl si ill for thine;

Thy bounteous hand wit h food can bless

The bleak and lonely wilderness;
A ml thou hasttaughl our hearts to pray
For daily bread from day to day.

N

And oh ! when thro' the wilds we roam,
That part us from our heavenly home,
Do thou thy gracious comfort give,

By which alone the soul can live

;

And grant thy servants, Lord, we pray,

The bread of life from day to day.

HYMN 370. Ps. xxiii.

THE Lord my pasture shall prepare,
And feed me with a shepherd's care

;

His preseuce shall my wants supply,
And guard me with a watchful eye

;

My noon-day walks he shall attend,
And all my midnight hours defend.

When in the sultry glebe I faint,

Or on the thirsty mountain pant;
To fertile vales, and dewy meads,
My weary, wandering steps he leads.

Where peaceful rivers, soft and slow,

Amid the verdant landscape flow.

Though in a bare and rugged way,
Through devious, lonely wilds 1 stray,

Thy bounty shall my pains beguile
;

The barren wilderness shall smile, [ed;
With sudden greensand herbageCT0W n-

And streams shall murmur all around.

Though in the paths of death I tread,

With gloomy horrors overspread,
Mv steadfasl heart shall fear no ill.

For thou, () Lord, art with me BtiU
;

Thy friendly crook shall give me aid,

And guide me thro' the dreadful shade.



|5rcslait.
THANKSGIVING-DAY.

L. M.

HYMN 371.

GREAT Grod, as 'seasons disappear,

And changes mark the rolling year,

As time with rapid pinions flies,

May every season make us wise.

Long has thy favour crowned our days,

And summer shed again its rays

;

No deadly cloud our sky has veiled,

No blasting winds our path assailed.

Si ihtbitr's.
'

i
i '
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The harvest months have o'er us rolled,

And filled our fields with waving gold;

Our table spread, our garners stored,

Where are our hearts to praise the Lord?

Prepare us, Lord, by grace divine,

Like stars in heaven to rise and shine;

Then shall our happy souls above
Reap the full harvest of thy love.

C. M.
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IIVMX 372.

FOUNTAIN of mercy, God of love,

How rich thy bounties are;

The rolling seasons, as they move,

Proclaim thy constant care.

The spring's sweet influence, Lord, was
The plants in beauty grew; [thine,

Thou eav'sl the summer's suns to shine,
THie mild refreshing dew.

These various mercies from above
Matured t he swelling grain

;

A kindly harvest crowns t liv love,

And plenty fills the plain.

We own and bless thy gracious sway,

Thy hand all nature hails
;

Seed time nor harvest, night nor day,

Summer nor winter, fails.
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HYMN

SOVEKEIGN of all, whose will ordains

The powers on earth that be,

By whom our rightful monarch reigns,

Subject to none but thee.

Lo ! in the arms of faith and prayer,

We bear him to thy throne
;

Receive thine own peculiar care,

The Lord's anointed one.

Guard him from all who dare oppose

Thy delegate and Thee

;

Austria,

373.

From open and from secret foes,

From force and perfidy.

In health and wealth may he increase,

Him from all harm defend

;

Stablish his throne in glorious peace,

And save him to the end.

His people, bound in unity,

With every mercy bless
;

Make us a nation fearing thee,

And working righteousness.

HYMN 374.

LOTiD of heaven, earth, and ocean,

Hear us from thy bright abode,

While our hearts with deep devotion,

Own their great and gracious God
;

Now with joy we come before thee,

Seek thy face, thy merries sing;

Lord of life, and light, and glory,

Guard thy Church, and guide our queen.

Health and every needful blessing

Are thy bounteous gifts alone.

Comforts undeserved possessing,

Here we bend before thy throne;

Young and old do now before thee
Their united tribute bring

;

Lord of life, and light, and glory,

Shield our isle, and save our queen.

Thee, with humble adoration,

Lord, we praise lor mercies past
;

Still to this most favoured nation

.May those mercies ever iasi
;

Britons, then, shall still before thee

Songs of ceaseless praises sing,

Lord of life, and Light, and glorv,

Bless thv people, bless our queen.
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HYMN 375. Ps. lxxii.

JESUS shall reign where'er the sun

Does his successive journeys run,

His kingdom stretch from shore to shore,

Till moons shall wax and wane no more.

To him shall endless prayer be made,

And princes throng to crown his head
;

His name, like sweet perfume, shall rise

With every morning sacrifice.

People and realms of every tongue
Dwell on his love with sweetest song,

And infant voices shall proclaim

Their early blessings on his name.

Blessings abound where'er he reigns
;

The prisoner leaps to lose his chains

;

The weary find eternal rest,

And all the sons of want are blest.

Let every creature rise and bring

Peculiar honours to our King;

Angels descend with songs again,

And earth repeat the loud Amen.

Praise God from whom all blessings fl >w,

Praise him, all creatures here below;
Praise him above, ye heavenly host,

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

HYMN 376.

AKM of the Lord ! awake, awake

!

Put on thy strength, the nations shake:

And let the world, adoring, see

Triumphs of mercy wrought by thoe.

Say to the heathen, from thy throne,
" 1 am Jehovah, God alone !

"

Thy voice their idols shall confound,

And cast their altars to the ground.

No more let human blood be spilt,

Vain sacrifice for human guilt

!

But to each conscience be applied

The blood that flowed from Jesu's side.

Arm of the Lord, thy power extend

:

Let Mahomet's imposture end

:

Break Superstition's papal chain,

And the proud scoffer's rage restrain.

Let Zion's time of favour come;
Oh, bring the tribes of Israel home:
And let our wondering eyes behold

Gentiles and Jews in Jesu's fold!

Almighty God! thy grace proclaim,

I n every clime of every name

!

Let adverse powers before thee fall,

And crown the Saviour Lord of all.
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MISSIONS.

D. 7, 6.

HYMN 377.

FROM Greenland's icy mountains,

From India's coral strand,

Where Afric's sunnv fountains

Roll down their golden sand

;

From many an ancient river,

From many a palmy plain,

They call us to deliver

Their land from error's chain.

What though the spicy bree/.es

Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle,

Though every prospect pleases,

And only man is vile

!

In vain with lavish kindness

The gifts of God are strown,

The heathen in his blindness

Bows down to wood and stone.

Can we whose souls are lighted

With wisdom from on high,

Can we to men benighted

The lamp of life deny ?

Salvation, oh ! salvation !

The joyful sound proclaim,

Till earth's remotest nation

Has learnt Messiah's name.

Waft, waft, ye winds, his story
;

And you, ye waters, roll
;

Till, like a sea of glory,

It spread from pole to pole
;

Till, o'er our ransomed nature,

The Lamb for sinners slain,

Redeemer, King, Creator,

In bliss returns to reign.

ill I ! »
HYMN 378. Ps. lxxii.

L HAIL to the Lord's anointed !

Great David's greater Son !

Hail, in the time appointed,

His reign on earth begun

!

He comes to break oppression,

To set the captive free

;

To take away transgression,

And rule in equity.

2 He shall come down like showers
Upon the fruitful earth

;

And joy and hope, like flowers,

Spring in his path to birth.

Before him, on the mountains,
Shall peace, the herald, go

;

And righteousness, in fountains,

From hill to valley flow.

3 Kings shall fall down before him,
And gold and incense bring

;

All nations shall adore him.

His praise all people sing:

For he shall have dominion
O'er river, sea. and shore,

Far as the eagle's pinion,

Or dove's light wing, can soar.

4 O'er every foe victorious.

I It- on nil throne shall rest
;

From age to age more glorious,

All blessing and all blest.

The tide of time shall never
I

I

is covenant remoi e

:

His name shall stand tor ever;

His great, best name otiose
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HYMN 379.

1 HAKK ! the song of jubilee

Loud as mighty thunders' roar,

Or the fulness of the sea

When it breaks upon the shore

;

" Hallelujah ! for the Lord
Grod omnipotent shall reign

;

Hallelujah !
" let the word

Echo round the earth and main.

2 " Hallelujah !
" Hark ! the sound

From the centre to the skies,

Wakes above, beneath, around,
All creation's harmonies

;

See Jehovah's banners furled, [done,

Sheathed his sword; he speaks, 'tis

And the kingdoms of this world
Are the kingdoms of his Sou.

8 He shall reign from pole to pole,

With illimitable sway
;

He shall reign when, like a scroll,

Yonder heayens have passed away.
Then the end, beneath his rod

Man's last enemy shall fall;

Hallelujah! Christ in God,
(Jud iu Christ, is all in all.

HYMN 380.

1 SONGS of praise the angels sang,

Heaven with hallelujahs rang,

When Jehovah's work begun,
When he spake and it was done.

Songs of praise awoke the morn
When the Prince of Peace was born

;

Songs of praise arose when he
Captive led captivity.

2 Heaven and earth must pass away,
Songs of praise shall crown that day;

Godwill make new heavens and earth,

Songs of praise shall hail their birth.

And shall man alone be dumb,
Till that glorious kingdom come?
No! the church delights to raise

Psalms,and hymns,and songs ofp raise.

3 Saints below, with heart and voice,

Still in songs of praise rejoice;

Learning here, by faith and love,

Songs of praise to sing above.

Porno upon their latest breath,

Songs 01 praise shall conquer death
;

Then, amidst eternal joy,

Songs of praise their powers employ.
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HYMN 3S1.

SEND out thy light and truth, God,
With sound of trumpet from above;

Break not the nations with thy rod,

But draw them as with cords of love
;

Justice and mercy meet,

The work is well begun,
Through every clime, their feet

Who bring glad tidings, run

;

In earth, as heaven, thy will be done.

Before thee, every idol fall,

Rend the false prophet's veil of lies;

The fulness of the Gentiles call,

Be Israel saved, let Jacob rise;

Thy kingdom come indeed;
Thy church with union bless,

All scripture be her creed,

And every tongue confess

One Lord, the Lord our righteousness.

Now for the travail of his soul,

Messiah's peaceful reign advance

;

From sea to sea, from pole to pole,

He claims his pledged inheritance
j

O thou, most mighty ! gird

Thy sword upon thy thigh
;

That two-edged sword—thy word,

By which thy foes shall die,

Then be new-born beneath thine eye.

So perish all thine enemies,

Their enmity alone be slain
;

Them inthe arms of mercy sei/.e, [again
;

Breathe, and their souls shall come
So may thy friends at length,

Oft smitten, oft laid low,

Forth, like the BUD in strength,

Conquering, to conquer go,

Till, to thy throne, all nations How.
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MISSIONS.
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HYMN 382.

MISSIONS

OH ! that the Lord's salvation

Were out of Zion come,
To heal his ancient nation,

To lead his outcasts home

!

How long the holy city-

Shall heathen feet profane?
Return, O Lord, in pity

;

TO the jews.

liebuild her walls again.

Let fall thy rod of terror

;

Thy saving grace impart

;

Eoll back the veil of error

;

Release the fettered heart.

Let Israel, home returning,

Her lost Messiah see

:

Give oil of joy for mourning,
And bind thy church to thee.
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HYMN
GOD of mercy, throned on high,

Listen from thy lofty scat

;

Hear, O hear, our feeble cry

;

Guide,O guide ourwandering feet!

Young and erring travellers, we
All our dangers do not know

;

Scarcely fear the stormy Bea,

Hardly feel the tempest blow.

Saviour, give us faith, and pour
Hope and low on every soul,

—

Hope, till time shall be DO mere
;

Love, while endless ages roll.

383.

Jesus, lover of the young,

Cleanse us with thy blood divine;

Ere the tide of sin grow strong,

Save us, keep us, make us thine.

Let us over hear thy voice,

Ask thy counsel every day
;

Saints and angels will rejoice,

If we walk in wisdom's way.
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HYMN 384.

THY throne, O God, in righteousness

For ever shall endure
;

We bow before it ; deign to bless

The children of the poor.

Thy wisdom fixed our lowly birth,

Yet we thy goodness share

;

Still make us, while we dwell on earth,

The children of thy care.

Strangers to thee, tho' thine by name,

We heard thy welcome voice,

And, gathered from the world, became
The children of thy choice.

Thou art our Shepherd ! glorious God.

Thy little flock behold,

And guide us by thy stalf and rod,

The children of thy fold.

We praise thy name that we were

To this delightful place, [brought

Where we are watched, and warned, and

The children of thy grace, [taught,—

O may our friends, thy servants here,

Meet all our souls above,

And they and we in heaven appear,

The children of thy love.

HYMN 385.

WHEN Jesus left his Father's throne,

He chose an humble birth
;

Like us, unhonoured and unknown,
He came to dwell on earth.

Like him, may we be found below
In wisdom's paths of peace

j

Like him, in grace and knowledge grow,
As years and strength increase.

Jesus passed by the rich and great
For men of low degree

;

He sanctified our parents' state,

For poor like them was he.

Sweet were his words, and kind his look,

When mothers round him prest

;

Their infants in his arms he took,
And on his bosom blest.

Safe from the world's alluring harms,
Beneath his watchful eye,

Thus in the circle of his arms
May we for ever lie.

HYMN 3S6.

THOU art the Way ; to thee alone

From sin and death we flee
;

And he who would the Father seek,

Must seek him, Lord, by thee.

Thou art the Truth ; thy word alone

True wisdom can impart

;

Thou only canst inform the mind,

And purify the heart.

Thou art the Life; the rending tomb
Proclaims thy conquering arm

;

And those who put their trust in thee

Nor death nor hell shall harm.

Thou art the Way, the Truth, the Life,

(! rant us that way to know.

That truth to keep, that lite to win,

Whose joys eternal flow.
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HYMN 387. Ps. lxxxiv.

1 LORD of the worlds above,

How pleasant and how fair

The dwellings of thy love,

Thy earthly temples, are

!

To thine abode
My heart aspires,

"With warm desires,

To see my God.

2 happy souls that pray
Where God appoints to hear

!

O happy men that pay
Their constant service there !

They praise thee still

;

And happy they,

"Who love the way
To Zion's hill.

3 They go from strength to strength,

Through this dark vale of tears,

Till each o'ercomes at length,

Till each in heaven appears :

O glorious seat

!

Thou, God, our King,
Shalt hither bring

Our willing feet.

4 The Lord his people loves,

Ilis hand no good withholds

From those his heart approves,

From holy, humble souls :

Thrice happy he,

O God of hosts,

Whose spirit trusts

Alone in thee.

HYMN 388.

1 CHRIST is our corner-stone,

On him alone we build

;

With his true saints alone

The courts of heaven are filled:

On his great love

Our hopes we place,

Of present grace

And joys above.

2 O then with hymns of praise

These hallowed courts shall ring

;

Our voices we will raise

The Three-in-One to sing :

And thus proclaim
In joyful song,

Both loud and long,

That glorious name.

3 Here, gracious God, do thou
For evermore draw nigh

;

Accept each faithful vow,
And mark each suppliant sigh

:

In copious shower,
On all who pray,

Each holy day
Thy blessings pour.

1« Here may we gain from heaven
The grace which we implore,

And may that grace, once given,

Be with us evermore:
Until that dav,

When all the blest

To endless rest

Are called away.
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HTMN 3S9.

THIS stone to thee in faith we lay

;

We build the temple, Lord, to thee
;

Thine eye be open night and day,

To guard this house and sanctuary.

Here, when thy people seek thy face,

And dying sinners pray to live,

Hearthou in heaven, thy dwelling-place,

And, when thou hearest, O forgive.

Here, when thy messengers proclaim
The blessed gospel of thy Son,

Still, by the power of his great name,
Be mightv signs and wonders done.

But will, indeed, Jehovah deign

Here to abide, no transient guest ?

Here will the world's Redeemer reign ?

And here the Holy Spirit rest r

That glory never hence depart,

Yet choose not, Lord, this house alone

;

Thy kingdom come to every heart,

In every bosom fix thy throne.

Dtntftt Sflrijciws.

HYMN 390.

WHEN, like a stranger on our sphere,

The lowly Jesus wandered here,

Where'er he went, affliction fled,

And sickness reared her fainting head.

The eye that rolled in irksome night

Beheld his face,—for God is light

;

The opening ear, the loosened tongue,

His precepts heard, his praises sung.

[Through paths of loving-kindness led,

Where Jesus triumphed,wewould tread;

To all, with willing hands, dispense

The crumbs ofour benevolence, r^^.^jj

And thou, dread Power, whose sovereign

Is heal tli or sickness, life or death,

This favoured mansion deign to bless;

The cause is thine,—O send success

!

HYMN 391.

OUR souls shall magnify the Lord,
In him our spirits shall rejoice

;

Assembled herewith one accord, [voire.

Our hearts shall praise him with our

Since he regards our low estate.

Andhears his servants when they prav,
We humbly plead at mercy's gate,

Whence none are ever turned away.

God of our hope ! to thee we bow.
Thou art our refuge in distress ;

The husband of the widow. Thou,
The father of the fatherl.

May we thy law of love fulfil,

To bear each other's burdens here:
Sutler and do thy righteous will,

And walk in all thy faith and fear.
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HYMN 392.

1 FATHEK of mercies ! send thy grace

All-powerful from above

;

To form in our obedient souls

The image of thy love.

2 O may our sympathising breast

That generous pleasure know,
Freely to share in others' joy,

And weep for others' woe.

3 Whene'er the helpless sons of grief

In low distress are laid,

Soft be our hearts their pains to feel,

And swift our hands to aid.

4 So Jesus looked on dying men,
Enthroned above the skies

;

And, when he saw their lost estate,

Felt his compassion rise.

5 Since Christ, to save our guilty souls,

On wings of mercy flew,

We,whomtheSaviourthusha,thloved,
Should love each other too.

HYMN 393.

1 FOUNTAIN of good! toownthylovc
Our thankful hearts incline;

What can we render, Lord, to thee,

When all the worlds are thine P

2 But thou hast needy brethren here,

Partakers of thy grace,

Whose bumble names thou wilt con-

Before thy Father's face. [fess

13 In their sad accents of distress

Thy p leading voice is heard,

Inthemthoumay'st beclothedandfed
And visited and cheered.

4 Thy face, with reverence and with love,

We in thy poor would see,

For while we minister to them,

We do it, Lord, to thee.

HYMN 394.

1 LORD, as to thy dear cross we flee,

And plead to be forgiven,

So let thy life our pattern be,

And form our souls for heaven.

2 Help us, through good report and ill,

Our daily cross to bear,

Like thee, to do our Father's will,

Our brethren's griefs to share.

3 Let grace our selfishness expel,

Our earthliness refine

;

And kindness in our bosoms dwell,

As free and true as thine.

4 If joy shall at thy bidding fly,

And grief's dark day come on

;

We, in our turn, would meekly cry,

" Father, thy will be done."

5 Should friends misjudge, or foes de-

Or brethren faithless prove, [fame,

Then, like thine own, be all our aim

To conquer them by love.

G Kept peaceful in the midst of strife,

Forgiving and forgiven;

O maj we had the pilgrim's life,

And follow thee to heaven!
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HYMN 395.

1 BEING- to Jehovah your tribute of praise,

The guard of your life, and the guide of your ways

;

The Lord of creation, he sits on his throne,

The gold and the silver he claims as his own.

2 Whate'er you possess, 'tis-a proof of his love,

The gifts from beneath, and the gifts from above
;

He gave you your treasures, the corn, oil, and wine,
The pearl of the ocean, the gem of the mine.

3 But high above all, he gave you his Son,
To die in your stead, for your sins to atone

;

No mine's golden treasure, no pearl of the sea,

From thraldom redeemed you,—his blood set you free.

4 The source of all grace, he needs not your aid,

The world and its wealth at his footstool are laid
;

The beasts of the forest acknowledge his claim,

The fowls of the mountains, he knows them by name.

5 Then what can you f(i\e, who-have nought to bestow,
But-a heart full of sin, and a life full of woe f

The cross of his sorrows lie calls you to bear,
In-the wants of his people he bids you to share.

G Then yield to the Lord the gifts of his hand,
'Tis his to dispense, 'tis his to command;
To-the poor ami the Deed) your treasures impart,
And give to your Saviour the love of your heart.
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HYMN 396.

1 GOD of our life ! thy various praise

Let mortal voices sound

:

Thy hand revolves our fleeting days,

And brings the seasons round.

2 To thee shall annual incense rise,

Our Father and our Friend
;

While annual mercies from the skies

In genial streams descend.

8 In every scene of life, thy care,

In every age, we see

;

And constant as thy favours are,

So let our praises be.

4 Still may thy love, in every scene,

In every age, appear:
And let the same compassion deign
To bless the opening year.

5 O keep this foolish heart of mine
From anxious passions free

;

Each comfort teach me to resign,

And trust my all to thee.

G If mercy smile, let mercy bring
My wandering soul to God,

And in affliction I will sing,

If thou wilt bless the rod.

HYMN 397.

1 NOW,graciousLord,thine arm reveal,

And make thy glory known
;

Now let us all thy presence feel,

And soften hearts of stone.

2 Help us to venture near thy throne,

And plead a Saviour's name;
For all that we can call our own

Js vanity and shame.

From all the guilt of former sin,

May mercy set us free

;

And let the year we now begin,

Begin and end with thee.

Send down thy Spirit from above,

That saints may love thee more,
And sinners now may learn to love,

Who never loved before.

And when before thee we appear,

In our eternal home,
May growing numbers worship here,

And praise thee in our room.

HYMN 398.

SEE, in the vineyard of the Lord
A barren fig-tree stand !

It yields no fruit, no blossom bears,

Though planted by his hand.

From year to year he seeks for fruit,

And still no fruit is found:
It stands, among the living trees,

Encumbering the ground.

But, lo ! the gracious Saviour pleads,

"The barren fig-tree spare,

In mercy stay the threatening hand,
And grant another year.

" PerhapsBomemeansofgrace,un1 ried,

May reach the stony heart;

Or the soft dews of heavenly love

May heavenly life impart.

"But if all meansshould proveinvain,
And still no fruit appear,

Then mercy may no Longer plead,

Nor ask another year."
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HYMN 399.

1 Time by moments steals away,
First the hour and then the day;
Small the daily loss appears,

Yet it soon amounts to years

;

Thus another year is flown,

And is now no more our own
(Though it brought or promised good)
Than the years before the flood.

2 But each year, let none forget,

Finds and leaves us deep in debt

;

Favours from the Lord received,

Sins that have the Spirit grieved,

Marked by God's unerring hand,
]n his book recorded stand;

Who can tell the vast amount
Placed to each of our account ?

3 We have nothing, Lord, to pay,

Take, oh! take our guilt away
;

Self-condemned, on thee we call,

1 reely, Lord, forgive us all.

If we see another year,

May we spend it in thy fear,

All its <l;i\ - devote to thee,

Living for eternity.

HYMN 400.

1 While, with ceaseless course, the sun
Hasted through the former year,

M any souls their race have run,

Never more to meet us here

;

Fixed in an eternal state,

They have fled from all below

;

We a little longer wait,

But how little none can know.

2 As the winged arrow flies,

Swift its destined mark to find

;

As the lightning from the skies

Darts, and leaves no trace behind
;

Thus with speed our fleeting days
Bear us down life's rapid stream

;

Lord, on high our wishes raise,

All on earth is but a dream.

3 Thanks for mercies past receive,

Pardoil of our sins renew
;

Teach us henceforth how to live,

With eternity in view
;

Guide the young, and warn the old,

Bid them seek the Saviour's love;

So, when life's brief tale is told,

Ail shall dwell with thee al»o\e.
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HYMN 401.

1 SEVEN times our blessed Saviour spoke,

When on the cross our sins he took,

And died lest man should perish:

Let us his last and dying words
In our remembrance cherish.

2 " Forgive them, Father, just and true,

Forgive ! they know not what they do
;"

So far his love extended

:

Forgive us, Lord, where we too have
Tnrough ignorance offended.

3 Now to the contrite thief he cries,

" Thou, verily, in Paradise

Shalt meet me ere to-morrow
:

"

Lord, take us to thy kingdom soon,

Who linger here in sorrow.

4 To weeping Mary, standing by,
" Behold thy son !" now hear him cry

;

To John,'" Behold thy mother!"
Protect, Lord, those we leave behind,

Let each befriend the other.

5 Now from his frame exhausted burst

Those few faint words "I thirst ! I

() Lord! for our salvation [thirst!"

Thv thirst was neat: help us slill

lo overcome temptation.

PART II.

6 THEN rose that bitter cry and loud,
" Hast thou forsaken me, my God?"

Lord, thou wast here forsaken,

That wTe might be received on high

;

Let this our hope awaken.

7 Now, bowing low his languid head,

He cried aloud, " Tis finished
!

"

To thee our way commending,
May we whate'er thy will impose

Bring to a joyful ending.

8 One piercing cry, and all is done!
" Father, into thy hands alone

I now commend my spirit:"

Be this, when sinks our dying heart,

The wish that last shall stir it.

9 Whoe'er by sense of sin opprest

On these blest words his thoughts doth rest,

Thence joy and hope obtaineth;

And, through God's love and boundless

A peaceful conscience gaineth. [grace]

10 O Jesu Christ! our Lord and Guide,

Who hast for our salvation died

!

On this for ever dwelling,

May we each hour thy death regard,

Thy grief, all grief excelling!
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HYMN 402.

Extended on a cursed tree,

O'erwhelmed beneath the mighty load,

See there, the King of Glory see

!

Sinks and expires the Son of God!

Who, who, my Saviour, this hath done ?

Who could thy sacred body wound ?

No guilt thy spotless heart hath known,
No guile hath in thy lips been found.

I, I alone have done the deed

!

'Tis I thy sacred flesh have torn
;

My sins have caused thee, Lord, to bleed,

Pointed the nail, and fixed the thorn.

The burden, for me to sustain

Too great, on thee, my Lord, was laid

;

To heal me, thou hast borne my pain

;

To bless me, thou a curse wast made.

Tn the devouring lion's teeth,

Torn, and forsook of all, I lay;

Thou sprang'st into the jaws of death,
From death to save the helpless prey.

My Saviour, how shall I proclaim,
How pay the mighty debt I owe:'

Let all I have, and all I am,
Ceaseless to all thy glory show.

Too much to thee I cannot give;
Too much I cannot do for thee;
Let all thy love, and all thy grief,

Graven on my heart for ever be.

The meek, the still, the lowly mind,
() may 1 learn from thee, my God:
And love, with softest pity joined,

For those that trample on thy blood!

Still let thy tears, thy groans, thy sighs,

O'erflow my eyes, and heave my breast,

Till loose from flesh and earth 1 rise,

And ever in thy bosom rest,

o

I

HYMN 403.

1 "vVnEREwrrn, O God, shall I draw near,

And bow myself before thy nice?

How7 in thy purer eyes appear ?

What shall I bring to gain thy grace ?

2 Will gifts delight the Lord Most High ?

Will multiplied oblations please?

Thousands of rams his favour buy,

Or slaughtered hecatombs appease ?

3 Can these avert the wrath of God?
Can these wash out my guilty stain?

Rivers of oil, and seas of blood,

Alas ! they all must flow in vain.

4 Whoe'er to thee themselves approve,

Must take the path thy word hath showed,
Justice pursue, and mercy love,

And humbly walk by faith with God.

5 But though my life henceforth be thine,

Present for past can ne'er atone:

Though I to thee the whole resign,

I only give thee back thine own.

6 What have I then wherein to triLst ?

I nothing have, I nothing am;
Excluded is my every boast,

My glory swallowed up m shame.

7 Guilty I stand before thy face;

On me I feel thy wrath abide:

'Tis just the sentenee should take place:

'Tis just;— but, oh! thy Son hath died!

S Jesus, the Lamb Of God, hath bled;

He bore our sins upon the tree;

Beneath our curse he bowed his head;
'Tis finished! he hath died for me!

9 See where before the throne he stands.

And pours tlu' all-prevailing prayer!
Amen to what my Lord doth sav—
Jesus, thou canst not pray m vain!
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HYMN 404.

OF my life the Life, O Jesus

!

Of my death the Death also,

Who hast given thyself to ease us

From our load of guilt and woe

:

By thy Death our ransom buying,

And preserving us from dying,

Thousand thousand thanks to thee,

Blessed Jesus ! ever be.

Oh ! what cruel provocations,

Scourges of the tongue and rod,

Spitting, shame, and accusations,

Hast thou borne, thou Son of God !

To redeem my soul from evil,

And the bondage of the devil

:

Thousand thousand thanks to thee,

Blessed Jesus ! ever be.

3 Thou didst let thyself be beaten,
To deliver me from pain

;

Falsely charged, and sorely smitten,
That thy loss might be my gain.

Thou hast suffered crucifixion,

For my comfort in affliction

:

Thousand thousand thanks tothee,
Blessed Jesus ! ever be.

4 For my proud and haughty spirit,

Thy humiliation paid

;

For my death thy Death and merit
Have a full atonement made

:

Thy reproaches and dishonour
All have tended to my honour:
Thousand thousand thanks to thee,

Blessed Jesus ! ever bo.

From the heart, T thank thee, Jesus,

For the vasl stupendous load,

"Which thou barest to release us

From the dreadful wrath of God:
For thy cruel Death and Passion,

Agony and sore Temptation,
For thy sharp and bitter pain,

I will thank thee, Lord, again.
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HYMN 405.

1 BEHOLD the Saviour of mankind
Nailed to the shameful tree

!

How vast the love that him inclined

To bleed and die for thee! [shakes,

2 Hark, how he groans ! while nature

And earth's strong pillars bend

;

The Temple's veil in sunder breaks
;

The solid marbles rend.

3 'Tis done! the precious ransom'spaid,

"Receive my soul," he cries :

See where he bows his sacred head

!

He bows his head—and dies

!

4 But soon he'll break death's envious
And in full glory shine : [chain,

O Lamb of God ! was ever pain,

"Was ever love like thine ?

HYMN 40G.

1 WITH glorious clouds encompassed
"Whom angels dimly see, [round,

"Will the unsearchable be found,

Or God appear to me ?

2 Will he forsake his throne above,

Himself to worms impart ?

Answer, thou man of Grief and Love!
And speak it to my heart

!

8 In manifested love explain

Thy wonderful design :

Whatmeant theeufferingSon ofMan,
The streaming blood divine?

Didst thou not in our flesh appear,
And live and die below

,

That I may now perceive thee near,

And my Redeemer know t

5 Come then, and to my soul reveal

The heights and depths of grace
;

The wounds which all mv sorrows heal,

That dear disfigured face

!

6 Before my eyes of faith confest,

Stand forth a slaughtered Lamb
;

And wrap me in thy crimson vest,

And tell me all thy name.

7 Jehovah in thy person show,
Jehovah crucified

!

And then the pardoning God I know,
And feel thy blood applied.

8 I view the Lamb in his own light,

Whom angels dimly see

:

And gaze, transported at the sight,

To all eternity.

HYMN 407.

1 CHRIST ! our hope, our heart's

Redemption's only spring! [desire,

Creator of the world art thou,

Its Saviour and its King.

2 How vast the mercy and the love,

Which laid our sins on thee,

And led thee to a cruel death,

To set thy people free

!

3 But now the bonds of death are burst,

The ransom lias been paid:

And thou art on thy -Father's throne,

In glorious robes arrayed.

4 Christ ! be thou our present joy,

Our future great reward!
Our only glory may it he,

To glory in the Lord

!
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HYMN 408.

1 WHEN thou in death didst bow thy head,

All nature, Lord, was struck with wonder
;

The opening graves gave up their dead,

Earth trembled, rocks were rent in sunder:

Then felt the powers of hell below
Their last irrevocable blow :

Thy aim was then by right obtained,

To free the souls by Satan chained,

Now, through thy anguish and distress,

The captives find a full release.

2 And thou, as our High-priest above,

Still as the Lamb once slain appearest;

And there the tokens of thy love

In thy once wounded body Nearest:

E'en there our hearts shatl warmer glow
To see thee as thou wast below,

When thou upon the cross didst languish,

Extended there in keenest anguish,
Or, as thy body, pale and dead,

In the cold sepulchre was laid.

3 For here, when faith beholds him thus,

No words can give the love expression

We feel towards Him who died for us,

The sacrifice for our transgression;

That love which urged our Lord and Head
To sutler freely in our stead,

Sink deej) into our inmost spirit

:

The blessed fruits of all his merit

We richly can enjoy by faith,

While meditating on his death.

4 Christ's agony, his death and blood,

Shall be our joy and consolation;

His grace that wins us back to God,
Our hoast and constant meditation :

Fresh proofs of his fidelity

And tender care we daily see:

lie will continue still to feed us,

Till he at last will thither lead us,

Where all his glories shall be seen,

Without a cloud to intervene.
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HYMN 409.

SON of God Most High!
Accept my new-born cry :

See the travail of thy soul,

Saviour, and be satisfied

;

Take me now, possess me whole,
Who for me—for me! hast died.

Of life thou art the Tree

;

My immortality

!

Feed this tender branch of thine,

Ceaseless influence derive

:

Thou, the true, the heavenly Vine,
Grafted into thee I live.

Of life the Fountain thou,

1 know,— I feel it now !

Faint and dead no more I droop

;

Thou art in me : thy supplies,

Every moment springing up,

Into life eternal rise.

Thou the good Shepherd art,

From thee I ne'er shall part

:

Thou my keeper and my guide,

Make rne still thy tender care
;

Gently lead me by thy side,

Sweetly in thy bosom bear.

Thou art my daily Bread,
O Christ, thou art my Head!

Motion, virtue, strength to me

—

Me thy living member, flow !

Nourished I, and fed by thee,

Up to thee in all things grow.

Prophet, to me reveal
Thy Father's perfect will

:

Never mortal spake like thee,

Human Prophet like divine;
Loud and strong their voices be,

Small, and still, and inward thine!

7 On thee, my Priest, I call,

Thy blood atoned for all

:

Still the Lamb as slain appears,
Still thou stand'st before thy throne,

Ever offering up my prayers,

These presenting with thine own.

8 Jesus, thou art my King,
From thee my strength I bring:

Shadowed by thy mighty hand,
Saviour, who shall pluck me thence ?

Faith supports, by faith I stand,

Strong in thy omnipotence.

HYMN 410.

1 THEE, O my God and King,
My Father, thee I sing!

Hear, well-pleased, the joyous sound,
Praise from earth and heaven receive;

Lost— I now in Christ am found.

Dead—by faith in Christ I live.

2 Father! behold thy son,

In Christ I am thy own

:

Stranger long to thee and rest,

See the prodigal is come

:

Open wide thine arms and breast,

Take the weary wanderer home.

3 Thine eye observed from far,

Thy pity looked me near

:

Me thy bowels yearned to see

;

Me thy mercy ran to find,

Empty, poor, and void of thee,

Hungry, sick, and faint, and blind.

4 Thou on my neck didst fall,

Thy kiss forgave me all :

Still thy gracious words I hear,

Words i hat made the Saviour mine,
" Haste, for him the robe prepare,

His be righteousness divine!"
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HYMN 411.

WISDOM'S highest, holiest treasure,

Jesu ! lies concealed in thee
;

Make thy will alone the measure
Of my will and life to be

:

Meek, lowly, and simple in heart and behaviour,

May"I still seek to follow the steps of my Saviour

;

Oh ! if I of Christ have this knowledge divine,

The fulness of heavenly wisdom is mine.

Nought have I for my salvation,

But thyself to bring to God
;

Nought to quench his indignation,

But thine own most precious blood:

"With boldness I plead (on the cross it was finished
!)

A righteousness perfect, each age undiminished
j

The robe of that righteousness ever be mine,

May mine be the mercy, the glory be thine

!

In thine image may I waken,
Sanctify and cleanse thou mo !

Let me cling with faith unshaken,

Fountain of all good, to thee

!

Prom thee must I seek, for in thee is it given,

The grace that alone can prepare me for heaven

;

May^I die to a world that must soon die to me,

And live, blessed Saviour, henceforward in thee.

Jesus, in thy cross are centred

All the marvels of thy grace;

Thou, my Saviour, once hast entered

Through thy blood the holy place

:

Eternal redemption is won by thy dying,

For those who in sin and in sorrow were lying;

By this I have access to God the most high,

And Abba, my Father, exultingly cry.



5 Therefore, Lord, will I make mention
From this hour of nought but thee

:

Search out, prove my heart's intention,

Root out all hypocrisy

:

Look well if on slippery paths I am sliding,

And lead me in paths which are safe and abiding

:

This one thing is needful, all else is mere dross

;

That I may win Christ, I count all things but loss,

- ffantoTs UStfr. 14Sth.
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HYMN 412.

LET earth and heaven agree,

Angels and men be joined,

To celebrate with me
The Saviour of mankind

;

To adore the all-atoning Lamb,
And bless the sound of Jesu's Name

Jesus, transporting sound

!

The joy of earth and heaven

;

No other help is found,
No other name is given,

By which we can salvation have;
But Jesus came the world to save.

Jesus, harmonious Name!
It charms the hosts above

;

They evermore proclaim
And wonder at his love

;

Tis all their happiness to L,
raze:

'Tis heaven to see our Jeeu'f face.

His name the sinner hears,

And is from sin Bet free
;

'Tis music in his ears,

'Tis life and victory :

New songs do now his lips employ,
And dances his glad heart for joy.

5 Stung by the scorpion, sin,

My poor expiring soul

The balmy sound drinks in,

And is at once made whole

:

See there my Lord upon the tree

!

1 hear, I feel, he died for me.
G O unexampled love !

all-redeeming grace!
1 low swiftly didst thou move
To save a fallen race

'

"What shall I do to make it known
AVhat thou for all mankindhastdone?

7 O for a trumpet-voice,
On all the world to call!

To bid their hearts rejoice

In him who died for all

!

For all mv Lord was crucified :

Tor all, for all my Saviour died

!
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HYMN 413.

1 JESTT, tlie very thought of thee

With sweetness fills the breast

;

But sweeter far thy face to see,

And in thy presence rest.

2 Tongue never spake, ear never heard,

Never from heart o'erflowed

A clearer name, a sweeter word,

Than Jesus, Son of God.

3 O hope of every contrite heart

!

To penitents how kind! [art ;

—

To those who seek how good thou

But what to those who find ?

4 Ah ! this no tongue can utter ; this

No mortal page can show;
The love of Jesus, what it is,

None but his loved ones know.

5 Jesu, our only joy be thou,

As thou our prize wilt be
;

Jesu ! be thou our glory now,
And through eternity.

To praise the Father and the Son,

And Spirit, all divine,

The One-in-Three, and Three-in-Onc,

Let saints and angels join.

HYMN 414.

1 JESUS, the Name high over all,

In hell, or earth, or sky,

Angela and men before it fall,

And devils fear and fly.

2 Jesus, the Name to sinners dear,

The Name to sinners given ;

It scatters all their guilty fear;

It turns their hell to heaven.

3 Jesus the prisoner's fetters breaks,

And bruises Satan's head;
Power into strengthless souls it

And life into the dead. [speaks,

4 O that the world might taste and see

The riches of his grace!
The arms of love that compass me,
Would all mankind embrace.

5 His only righteousness I show,
His saving truth proclaim

;

'Tis all my business here below
To cry, " Behold the Lamb !"

G Happy, if with my latest breath
1 may but gasp his Name

;

Preach him to all, and crv in death,
" Behold, behold the Lamb !"

HYMN 415.

1 INFINITE, unexhausted Love !

(Jesus and Love are one :)

If still to me thy mercies move,

They are restrained to none:

2 What shall I do my God to love?

My loving God to praise? [prove,

The length, and breadth,and height to

And depth of sovereign grace r

3 Thy sovereign grace to all extends,

Immense and unconfined;

From age to age it never ends

;

It reaches all mankind.

4 Throughout the world its breadth is

Wide as infinity ! [known,
So wide, it ne\er passed by one,

Or it had passed by me.



5 My trespass was grown up to heaven

;

But far above the skies,

In Christ abundantly forgiven,

I see thy mercies rise

!

6 The depth of all-redeeming love,

What angel-tongue can tell ?

Oh ! may I to the utmost prove

The gift unspeakable

!

7 Deeper than hell, it plucked me
Deeper than inbred sin, [thence

;

Redeeminglovemy heart shall cleanse,

When Jesus enters in.

8 Come quickly, gracious Lord, andtake
Possession of thine own

;

My longing heart vouchsafe to make
Thine everlasting throne

!

9 Assert thy claim, maintain thy right,

Come quickly from above,

And raise me to perfection's height,

The depth of humble love.

HYMN 416.

1 JESU ! if still thou art to-day

As yesterday the same,

Present to heal, in me display

The virtue of thy Name.
2 If still thou go'st about to do

Thy needy creatures good,

On me, that I thy praise may show,

Be all thy wonders showed.

3 Now, Lord, to whom for help I call,

Tby miracles repeat

;

With pitying eyes behold me fall

A leper at thy feet.

4 Loathsome,and vile,and self-abhorred,

I sink beneath my sin

;

But, if thou wilt, a gracious word
Of thine can make me clean.

5 Thou see'st me deaf to thy command
;

Open, O Lord, my ear:

Bid me stretchout my w itheredhand,

And lift it up in prayer.

6 Silent (alas! thou know'st how long),

My voice I cannot raise; [tongue,

But, oh! when thou shall loose my
The dumb shall sinir thy praise.

7 Lame at the pool I still am found,

Give, and my strength employ;
Light as a hart 1 then shall bound,
The lame shall leap Tor joy.

8 Blind from mv hi rt bto guiltand thee,

And dark i am within;

The love of God I cannot see,

The sinfulness of sin.

9 But thou, they say, art passing by

;

O let me find thee near

!

Jesu, in mercy hear my cry,

Thou Son of David, hear !

10 Behold me waiting in the way
For thee, the heavenly Light

;

Command me to be brought, and say,
" Sinner, receive thy sight !

"

PART II.

1 WHILE dead in trespasses I lie,

Thy quickening Spirit give
;

Call me, thou Son of God, that I

May hear thy voice and live.

2 While, full of anguish and disease,

My weak distempered soul

Thy love compassionately sees,

let it make me whole

!

3 Cast out thv foes, and let them still

To Jesu's Name submit

:

Clothe with thy righteousness, and
And place me at thy feet. [heal,

4 To Jesu's Name if all things now
A trembling homage pay,

let my stubborn spirit bow,
My stiff-necked will obey.

5 Impotent, dumb, and deaf, and blind,

And sick and poor I am

;

But sure a remedy to find

For all in Jesu's Name.

6 I know in thee all fulness dwells,

And all for wretched man :

Fill every want my spirit feels,

And break off every chain.

7 If thou impart thyself to me,
No other <;ood I need

!

If thou, the Son, shall make me free,

1 shall be free indeed.

8 I cannot rest till in thy blood
I full redemption have:

But thou, through whom I come to

Canst to the utmost save. [God,

9 From sin, the guilt, the power, the
Thou wilt redeem my soul : [paiu,

Lord, I believe, and not in vain;

My faith shall make me whole.

10 I too, with thee, shall walk in white:
With all thy saints shall prove,

What is the length, and breadth, and
And depth of perfect love, [height,
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HYMN 417.

SINNER, hear thy Saviour's call,

He now is passing by :

He has seen thy grievous thrall,

And heard thy mournful cry

:

He has pardon to impart,

And grace to save thee from thy fears;

See the love that fills his heart,

And wipe away thy tears.

Think how on the cross he hung,
Pierced with a thousand wounds

:

Hark ! from each, as with a tongue,

The voice of pardon sounds

:

Lo ! from all his opened veins,

See blood of wondrous virtue flow

;

Shed to wash away thy stains,

And ransom thee from woe

!

Though his majesty be great,

His mercy is no less :

Though he thy transgressions hate,

He feels for thy distress:

By himself the Lord hath sworn,

That he delights not in thy death,

13 ut invites thee to return,

And bids thee live by faith.

Raise thy downcast eves and see

What throngs his throne surround:
These, though sinners once like thee,

Have peace and pardon found:

Yield not then to unbelief

While Jesus says, " There yet is room;
Though of sinners thou art chief,

Since Jesus calls thee, come.

HYMN 418.

1 OFT I in my heart have said,

Who shall ascend on high,

Mount to Christ, my glorious Head,
And bring him from the sky?

Borne on contemplation's wing,

Ah ! surely I shall find him there,

Where the angels praise their King,
And gain the Morning-Star!

2 Oft I in my heart have said,

Who to the deep shall stoop,

Sink with Christ among the dead,

From thence to bring him up ?

Could I but my heart prepare,

By true unfeigned humility,

Christ would quickly enter there,

And ever dwell with me.

3 But the righteousness of faith

Hath taught me better things:
" Inward turn thine eyes," it saith,

(While Christ to me it brings;)

"Christ is ready to impart
Life now to all, lor life who sigh;

In thy mouth, and in thy heart,

The Word is ever nigh."



HYMN 419.

1 OPEN, Lord, my inward ear,

And bid my heart rejoice
j

Bid my quiet spirit hear

Thy comfortable voice

;

Never in the whirlwind found,

Or where the earthquake rocks the place

;

Still and silent is the sound,

The whisper of thy grace.

2 From the world of sin and noise,

And hurry, I withdraw

;

For the small and inward voice

I wait with humble awe
;

Silent am I now and still,

And dare not in thy presence move:
To my waiting soul reveal

The secret of thy love.

3 Thou didst undertake for me,
For me to death wast sold

;

Wisdom in a mystery
Of bleeding love unfold

:

Teach the lesson of thy cross,

Ah ! let me die with thee to reign

!

All things let me count but loss,

So I may thee regain.

4 Show me, as my soul can bear,

The depth of inbred sin

;

All the unbelief declare,

The pride that lurks within

;

Take me, whom thyself hast bought

;

And bring into captivity

Every high aspiring thought,

That would not stoop to thee.

5 Lord, my time is in thy hand,

My soul to thee convert

;

Thou canst make me understand,

Though I am slow of heart

;

Thine, in whom I live and move,

Thine, Lord, the work, the praise is thine
;

Thou art Wisdom, Power, and Love,

And all thou art is mine.

HYMN 420.

1 O ALMIGHTY God of Love,

Thy holy arm display
;

Send me succour from above,

In this my evil day :

Arm my weakness with thv power,

Great Conqueror, appear within;

13e my Safeguard and my Tower
Against the face of sin !

2 Could I of thy strength take hold,

And always feel thee near,

Confident, divinely bold,

My soul would scorn to fear:

Nothing should my firmness shock;
Yea, though the gates of hell assail,

Were I built upon the Rock,
They never could prevail.

Rock of my salvation, haste,

Extend thy ample shade

;

Let it over me be cast,

And screen my naked head

:

Save me from the trying hour

:

Still thou my sure protection be

;

Shelter me from Satan's power,
Till I am fixed on thee.

Set upon thyself my feet,

And make me surely stand
;

From temptation's rage and heat
Cover me with thy hand

;

Let me in the cleft be placed,
And never from my fence remove

;

In thine arms of love embraced,
Of everlasting love.

HYMN 421.

1 LO ! I come with joy to do
The Master's blessed will

;

Him in outward works pursue,

And serve his pleasure still.

Faithful to my Lord's commands,
I still would choose the better part

;

Serve with careful Martha's hands,
And loving Mary's heart.

2 Careful without care I am,
Nor feel my happy toil,

Kept in peace by Jesu's name,
Supported by his smile :

Joyful thus my faith to show
I find his service my reward;
Every work I do below,

I do it to the Lord.

3 Thou, O Lord, in tender love,

Dost all my burdens bear

!

Lift my heart to things above,

And fix it ever there!

Calm on tumult's wheel I sit,

'Midst busy multitudes alone,

Sweetly waiting at thy feet.

Till all thy will be done.

4 that all the art might know
Of living thus to thee !

Find their heaven begun below,

And here thy glory see !

Walk in all the works prepared

By thee to exercise their grace,

'Till they gain their full reward,

And bee thy glorious face!
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HYMN 422.

EXCEPT the Lord conduct the plan,

The best concerted schemes are vain,

And never can succeed : [nought,
"We spend our wretched strength for

But it our works in thee be wrought,
They shall be blest indeed.

Lord, if thou didst thyself inspire

Our souls with this intense desire

Thy goodness to proclaim,

—

Thy glory if we now intend,

O let our deed begin and end
Complete in Jesu's name !

In Jesu's name behold we meet,

Ear from an evil world retreat,

And all its frantic ways

;

One only thing resolved to know,
And rule our useful lives below,

By reason and by grace.

Now, Jesus, now thy love impart,

To govern each devoted heart,

And fit us for thy will

:

Deep founded in the truth of grace,

Build up thy rising church, and place

The city on the hill.

O let our faith and love abound!
O lot our lives to all around
With purest lustre shine

;

That all around our works may sec.

And give the t,
r l<>ry, Lord, to thoe,

'1 ho heavenly Light Divine.

HYMN 423.

1 HELP, Lord, to whom for help I fly,

And still my tempted soul stand by
Throughout the evil day

:

The sacred watchfulness impart,

And keep the issues of my heart,

And stir me up to pray.

2 My soul with thy whole armour arm,

In each approach of sin alarm,

And show the danger near;

Surround, sustain, and strengthen me,

And fill with godly jealousy

And sanctifying fear. [down,

3 Whene'er my careless hands hang
O let me see thy gathering frown,

And feel thy warning eye
;

And, starting, cry, from ruin's brink,

Save, Jesus, or 1 yield, I sink,

O save me, or I die

!

4 If near the pit I rashly stray,

Before I wholly fall away,

The keen conviction dart

!

Recall me by thai pitying look,

That kind upbraiding glance, which

Unfaithful Peter's heart, [broke

5 In me thine utmost mercy show,

And make me like thyself below,

Unblameable in grace;

Ready prepared, and fitted here,

In perfect holiness, to appear

Before thy glorious face.
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HYMN 424.

MY spirit, Lord, awake
From this its deadly slumber;
My heart with sorrow break

For sins too great to number.
Lay to thy mighty hand;
Alarm me in this hour;

And make me understand
The thunder of thy power

!

Still let me watch and pray.

To thee for succour calling

:

Nor cast my shield away,
Into temptation falling.

For each assault prepared
And ready may I be,

Still standing on my guard,

And looking up to thee.

Oh! do thou always warn
My soul of evil near me!
When right or left 1 turn,

Thv voice direct and cheer me.

" Come back ! this is the way
;

Come back and walk herein t"

May I at once obey.

And shun the paths of sin.

Thou seest my feebleness;

Jesus, be thou my power,
My refuge in distress,

My fortress and my tower.

Give me to trust in thee!

Be thou my sure abode
;

My rock, my buckler be,

My Saviour and my (iod.

Myself I cannot save.

Safe only in thy keeping;

But Strength in thee 1 have,
Thine eyelids never sleeping.

My soul to thee alone
Now, therefore, I commend;

O love me as thine o\\ n.

And love me to the end.
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HYMN 425.

GOD of almighty love,

By whose sufficient grace

I lift my heart to things above,

And humbly seek thy face

:

Through Jesus Christ the Just,

My faint desires receive:

And let me in thy goodness trust,

And to thy glory live.

"Whate'er I say or do,

Thy glory be my aim

:

My offerings all be offered through
The ever-blessed Name

!

Jesus, my single eye
Be fixed on thee alone

:

Thyname be praised on earth, onhigh,
Thy will by all be done

!

Spirit of faith, inspire

My consecrated heart:
Fill mo with pure celestial fire,

With all thou hast and art

:

My feeble mind transform,
"With all thy love imbue,

Into a sniiil exalt a worm,
And perfectly renew.

HYMN 42G.

THE thing my God doth hate
That I no more may do,

Thy creature, Lord, again create,

And all my soul renew :

My soul shall then, like thine,

Abhor the thing unclean,

And sanctified by love divine,

For ever cease from sin.

That blessed law of thine,

Jesus, to me impart

;

The Spirit's law of life divine,

O write it in my heart

!

Implant it deep within,

Whence it may ne'er remove,
The law of liberty from sin,

The perfect law of love.

Thy nature be my law,

Thy spotless sanctity,

And sweetly every moment draw
My happy soul to thee.

Soul of my soul remain !

Who didst for all fulfil,

In me, O Lord, fulfil again

Thy heavenly Father's will.



HYMN 427.

1 EQUIP me for the war,

And teach my hands to fight

;

My simple, upright heart prepare,

And guide my words aright:

Control my every thought,

My whole of sin remove

;

Let all my works in thee be wrought,
Let all be wrought in love.

2 O arm me with the mind,
Meek Lamb ! which was in thee,

And let my knowing zeal be joined

With perfect charity

:

"With calm and tempered zeal

Let me enforce thy call,

And vindicate thy gracious will,

Which offers life to all.

3 O may I love like thee \

In all thy footsteps tread

!

Thou hatest all iniquity,

But nothing thou hast made.

O may I learn the art,

With meekness to reprove
;

To hate the sin with all my heart,

But still the sinner love.

HYMN 428.

1 JESUS, the Conqueror, reigns,

In glorious strength arrayed,

His kingdom over all maintains,

And bids the earth be glad.

Ye sons of men, rejoice

In Jesu's mighty love,

Lift up your heart, lift up your voice,

To him who rules above.

2 Extol his kingly power,
Kiss the exalted Son,

Who died, and lives, to die no more,
High on his Father's throne:

Our Advocate with God,
He undertakes our cause, [abroad

And spreads through all the earth

The victory of his cross.

3 That bloody banner see,

And in your Captain's sight,

Fight the good fight of faith with me,
My fellow soldiers, fight

!

In mighty phalanx joined,

To battle all proceed,

Armed with th' unconquerable mind
Which was in Christ your Head.

4 Urge on your rapid course,

Ye blood-besprinkled bands

;

The heavenly kingdom sutlers force,

'Tis seized by violent hands.

See there the starry crown,
That glitters through the skies !

Satan, the world, and sin, tread down,
And take the glorious prize.

5 Through much distress and pain,
Through many a conflict here,

Christians! yemusttheentrancegain;
Yet, O disdain to fear !

" Courage !" your Captain cries,

Who all your toil foreknew

;

" Toil ye shall have, yet all despise

;

I have o'ercome for you."

6 The world cannot withstand
Its ancient Conqueror

;

The worldmust sink beneath the hand
Which arms us for the war

:

This is the victory !

Before our faith they fall

;

Jesus hath died for you and me,
Believe and conquer all.

HYMN 429.

1 COME, ye that love the Lord,
And let your joys be known,

Join in a song with sweet accord,
While ye surround his throne

:

Let those refuse to sing,

Who never knew our God,
But servants of the heavenly King
May speak their joys abroad.

2 The God that rules on high,
That all the earth surveys,

That rides upon the stormy sky,
And calms the roaring seas

;

This awful God is ours,

Our Father and our Love
;

He will send down his heavenly
To carry us above. [powers,

3 There we shall see his face,

And never, never sin
;

There from the rivers of his grace
Drink endless pleasures in.

Yea, and before we rise

To that immortal state,

The thoughts of such amazing bliss

Should constant joys create.

4 The men of grace havo found
Glory begun below

;

Celestial fruit on earthly ground
From faith and hope may grow:
Then let OUT BOngS abound,
And every tear be dry; [ground

We're marching through Emmanuel's
To fairer worlds on high.
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HYMN 430.

1 AND can it be that I should gain

An interest in the Saviour's blood?
Died he for me who caused his pain ?

For me, who him to death pursued ?

Amazing love! how can it be,

That thou, my God, should'st die for me

!

2 Tis mystery all ! Th' Immortal dies

!

Who can explore his strange design

!

In vain the first-born Seraph tries

To sound the depths of Love Divine

!

'Tis mercy all ! let earth adore,

Let angel-minds inquire no more.'

3 He left his Father's throne above

;

(So tree, so infinite his grace!)

Emptied himself of all but love,

And bled for Adam's helpless race:

'Tis mercy all! immense and free,

For, O my God, it found out me!

4 Long my imprisoned spirit lay

Fast bound in sin and nature's night;

Thine eye diffused a quickening ray
;

I woke ; the dungeon (lamed with light;

My chains fell o(F, my heart was free,

I rose, went forth, and followed thee.

5 No condemnation now I dread:

Jesus, and all in him, is mine!
Alive in him, my living Head,
And clothed in righteousness divine,

Bold I approach th' eternal throne,

And claim the crown, thro' Christ my own.

HYMN 431.

1 I WANT the spirit of power within,

Of love, and of a healthful mind:
Of power, to conquer inbred sin

;

Of love, to thee and all mankind;
Of health, that pain and death defies,

Most vigorous when the body dies.

2 When shall I hear the inward voice,

Which only faithful souls can hear?
Pardon, and peace, and heavenly joys,

Attend the promised Comforter

;

come, and righteousness divine,

And Christ, and all with Christ, are mine

!

3 O that the Comforter would come!
Nor visit as a transient guest,

But fix in me his constant home,
And take possession of my breast

;

And fix in me his loved abode,

The temple of indwelling God

!

4 Come, Holy Ghost, my heart inspire!

Attest that I am born again :

Come, and baptize me now with fire,

Nor let thy former gilts be vain:

() shed it in my heart abroad,

Fulness of love, of heaven, of God!



HYMN 432.

NOW I have found the ground wherein
Sure my soul's anchor may remain :

The wounds of Jesus, for my sin,

Before the world's foundation slain
;

Whose mercy shall unshaken stay,

When heaven and earth are fled away.

Father, thine everlasting grace

Our scanty thought surpasses far :

Thy heart still melts with tenderness

:

Thy arms of love still open are,

Returning sinners to receive,

That mercy they may taste and live.

O Love, thou bottomless abyss

!

My sins are swallowed up in thee:

Covered is my unrighteousness,

Nor spot of guilt remains on me,

While Jesu's blood through earth

skies,

Mercy, free, boundless mercy, cries

!

and

Pctcrlj0r0uglj.

4 With faith I plunge me in this sea

:

Here is my hope, my joy, my rest

;

Hither, when hell assails. I flee :

I look into my Saviour's breast

;

Away, sad doubt, and anxious fear

!

Mercy is all that's written there.

5 Tho' waves and storms go o'er my head,

Though strength, and health, and friends

be gone

;

Though joys be withered all, and dead
;

Though every comfort be withdrawn

;

On this my steadfast soul relies,

Father, thy mercy never dies.

6 Fixed on this ground will I remain,

Though mv heart fail and flesh decav :

This anchor shall my soul sustain,

When earth's foundations melt away
;

Mercy's full power 1 then shall prove,

Loved with an everlasting love.

P. M.

v^

HYMN 433.

1 WHAT clays of solid happiness,
Bright antepast of heaven

!

When, in the accepted time of grace,

We know our sins forgiven :

Cleansed in the precious flood

Of Christ's atoning blood

;

Enjoying in our hearts by faith

The blessings purchased by his death.

2 The peace of God then fills the soul,

And heals the wounded spirit;

Then is the broken heart made whole,

By virtue of his merit

:

Yea, such sweet looks of grace
Fall sometimes from his face,

That we enjoy, in this his love,

A foretaste of the bliss above.

3 But why do tears, and grief, and care,

Sometimes alloy our gladness :

And, though his favour still we share,

Awaken thoughts of sadness P

'Tis when to mind we call

The wormwood and the gall

Of our past state, as sinners lost,

And what a price our ransom cost.

4 When thus we contemplate the grace,

The love, and condescension,

Of Christ to our apostate race,

Love past all comprehension!
Low at his feet we bend,
Own him the sinner's friend,

Nothing resolved to know beside,

Save Jesus, and him crucified.
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HYMN 434.

1 GOD, what offering shall I give

To thee, the Lord of earth and skies ?

My spirit, soul, and flesh receive,

A holy living sacrifice :

Small as it is, 'tis all my store

;

More should'st thou have, if I had more.

2 Now then, God, thou hast my soul

;

No longer mine, but thine I am
;

Guard thou thine own, possess it whole
;

Cheer it with hope, with love inflame

:

Thou hast my spirit ; there display

Thy glory to the perfect day.

3 Thou hast my flesh, thy hallowed shrine,

Devoted solely to thy will

;

Here let thy light for ever shine
;

This house still let thy presence fill!

O Source of Life,— live, dwell, and move
In me, till all my life be love!

4 O never in these veils of shame,
Sad fruits of sin, my glorying be !

Clothe with salvation, through thy name,

My soul, and let me put on thee!

Be living faith my costly dress,

And my best robe thy righteousness.

5 Send down thy likeness from above,

And let this my adorning be;

Clothe me with wisdom, patience, love,

With lowliness and purity,

Than gold and pearls more precious far,

And brighter than the morning star.

6 Lord, arm me with thy Spirit's might,

Since I am called by thy great name

:

In thee let all my thoughts unite,

Of all my works be thou the aim :

Thy love attend me all my days,

And my sole business be thy praise

!

HYMN 435.

1 THEE will I love, my strength, my tower;

Thee will I love, my joy, my crown

;

Thee will I love with all my power,

In all thy works, and thee alone :

Thee, will I love, till the pure fire

Fills my whole soul with chaste desire.

2 Ah ! why did I so late thee know,
Thee, lovelier than the sons of men !

Ah ! why did I no sooner go

To thee, the only ease in pain

!

Ashamed I sigh and inly mourn,

That I so late to thee did turn.

3 In darkness willingly I strayed :

I sought thee, yet from thee I roved:

Far wide my wandering thoughts were

spread

;

Thy creatures more than thee I loved:

And now if more at Length I see,

'Tis thro' thy light, and comes from thee.



part n.

I THANK thee, uncreated Sun,

That thy bright beams on me have
shined

;

I thank thee who hast overthrown
My foes, and healed my wounded mind;

I thank thee, whose enlivening voice

Bids my freed heart in thee rejoice.

Uphold me in the anxious race,

Nor suffer me again to stray

;

Strengthen my feet with steady pace

Still to press forward in thy way

;

My soul and flesh, O Lord of might,

Fill, satiate with thy heavenly light.

6 Give to mine eyes refreshing tears
;

Give to my heart chaste, hallowed fires

:

Give to my soul, with filial fears,

The love that all heaven's host in-

spires :

That all my powers, with all their might,
In thy sole glory may unite.

7 Thee will I love, my joy, my crown,
Thee will I love, my Lord, my God;

Thee will I love, beneath thy frown,

Or smile,—thy sceptre, or thy rod

:

What though my flesh and heart decay,

Thee shall I love in endless day

!

Murttmburg.

HYMN 436.

JESUS, my chief pleasure,

Jesus, my heart's treasure,

Matchless Pearl of Grace

!

Long my heart hath panted,
And hath well nigh fainted

To behold thy face :

Lamb who died, behold thy bride

!

O what tie can e'er be nearer

!

Who than Jesus dearer?

When the tempest rages,

In the Rock of Ages
I will safely hide :

Though the earth be shaking,

And all hearts be quaking,
Christ is at my side:

Lightnings flash and thunders crash;
Yea, though sin and hell dismay me,

Jesus still shall stay me.

Hence, deluding pleasure!
Jesus is the treasure

To my heart most dear!

Hence vain pomp and glories !

i- 2

To your flattering stories

I will lend no ear

:

Grief and loss, shame, death, the cross,

Though they may afflict, shall never
Me from Jesus sever.

Hence, ye empty bubbles,
Self-inflicted troubles,

Vanish from my sight

!

Sins, which once could bind me,
Get ye all behind me,
Come not to the light

:

Pomp and pride, your faces hide!
Hence, ye brood of sin and folly,

I renounce you wholly.

Flee, ye shades of sadness I

Christ the Prince of Gladness
Comes u ith me to sup!

He may joy discOTI r.

Who is Christ's true lover,

In the bitterest cup :

Be my cross, reproach and 1

Thou art still my consolation

—

In all tribulation.
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HYMN 437.

1 JESU ! my Saviour, Brother, Friend,

On whom I cast my every care,

On whom for all things I depend;
Inspire, and then accept, my prayer.

2 If I have tasted of thy grace,

The grace that sure salvation brings,

If with me now thy Spirit stays,

And hovering hides me in his wings
;

3 Still let him with my weakness stay,

Nor for a moment's space depart

;

Evil and danger turn away,

And keep till he renews my heart.

4 When to the right or left I stray,

His voice behind me may I hear :

"Eeturn, and walk in Christ thy way;

Fly back to Christ ; for sin is near."

5 Jesus, I fain would walk in thee,

From nature's every path retreat

;

Thou art my Way, my Leader be,

And set upon the rock my feet.

6 Uphold me, Saviour, or I fall

;

O reach me out thy gracious hand

!

Only on thee for help I call

:

Only by faith in thee I stand.

HYMN 438.

1 COME, Saviour, Jesus, from above

!

Assist me with thy heavenly grace,

Empty my heart of earthly love,

And for thyself prepare the place.

2 let thy sacred presence fill,

And set my longing spirit free,

Which pants to have no other will,

But day and night to feast on thee.

While in this region here below,

No other good will I pursue

;

I'll bid this world of noise and show,
With all its glittering snares, adieu !

That pathwith humble speed I'll seek,

Inwhichmy Saviour's footsteps shine,

Nor will I hear, nor will I speak,

Of any other love but thine.

Henceforth may no profane delight

Divide this consecrated soul

:

Possess it thou, who hast the right,

As Lord and Master of the whole.

HYMN 439.

FORTH in thy name, O Lord, I go,

My daily labour to pursue

;

Thee, only thee, resolved to know.
In all I think, or speak, or do.

The task thy wisdom hath assigned,

O let me cheerfully fulfil

!

In all my works thy presence find.

And prove thy acceptable will.

Thee may I set at my right hand.

Whose eyesmy inmost substance see;

And labour on at thy command,
And offer all my works to thee.

Give me to bear thy easy yoke,

And every moment watch and pray;

And still to things eternal look,

And hasten to thy glorious day.

For thee delight fully employ [given;

Whate'er thy bounteous grace lialli

And run my course with even joy,

And closely walk with thee to heaven.



HYMN 440.

1 SHALL I for fear of feeble man,

The Spirit's course in me restrain ?

—

Or, undismayed in deed and word,

Be a true witness for my Lord ?

2 Awed bv a mortal's frown, shall T

Conceal" the word of God most high ?

How then before thee shall I dare

To stand, or how thine anger bear?

3 Shall I, to soothe th' unholy throng,

Soften thy truths, and smooth my tongue,

To gain earth's gilded toys, or flee

The cross, endured, my God, by thee ?

4 What then is he whose scorn I dread.

Whose wrath or hate makes me afraid?

A man! an heir of death ! a slave

To sin ! a bubble on the wave

!

5 Yea, let men rage, since thou wilt spread

Thy shadowing wings around my head

;

Since in all pain thy tender love

Will still my sure refreshment prove.

6 Saviour of men, thy searching eye

Doth all mine inmost thoughts descry

!

Doth aught on earth my wishes raise,

Or the world's pleasures, or its praise ?

7 The love of Christ doth me constrain

To seek the wandering souls of men

;

With cries, entreaties, tears, to save,

To snatch them from the yawning grave.

8 For this let men revile my name

;

No cross I shun, I fear no shame :

All hail, reproach ! and welcome, pain !

Only thy terrors, Lord, restrain.

My life, my blood, I here present,

If for thy truth they may be spent

;

Fulfil thy sovereign counsel, Lord!

Thy will be done, thy name adored

!

10 Give me thy strength, O God of power;

Then let winds blow, or thunders roar,

Thy faithful witness will I be:

Tis fixed! I can do all through thee.

HYMN 441.

1 WHEN, gracious Lord, when shall it be

That I shall find my all in thee?

The fulness of thy promise prove,

The seal of thine eternal love P

2 A poor, blind child, I wander here,

If haply I may feel thee near I

dark! dark! dark! I still must say

Amid the blaze of gospel day !

3 Thee, only thee, I fain would find,

And cast the world and flesh behind;

Thou, only thou, to me be given,

Of all thou hast in earth or heaven.

4 Whom man forsakes, thou wilt not leave,

Ready the outcasts to receive;

Though all my simpleness I own,
And all my faults to thee are known.

5 Ah! wherefore did I ever doubt!
Thou wilt in no wise cast me out,

A helpless soul that comes to thee,

With only sin and misery.

6 Lord, I am sick, my sickness cure

;

I want,—do thou enrich the poor

:

Under thy mighty hand I stoop,

lift the abject sinner up

!

7 Lord, 1 am blind,—be thou my sight

!

Lord, I am weak,—be thou my might!
A helper of the helpless be,

And let me find my all in thee

!

HYMN 442.

1 HOW do thy mercies close me round!
For ever be thy name adored

;

1 blush in all things to abound

:

The servant is above his Lord

!

2 Inured to poverty and pain,

A suffering life my Master led

;

The Son of God, the Son of Man,
He had not where to lay his head

!

3 But lo! a place he hath prepared
For me, whom watchful angels keep

;

Yea, he himself becomes my guard

;

He smooths my bed and gives me sleep.

4 Jesus protects ; my fears, begone !

What can the Rock of Ages move?
Safe in thy arms 1 lay me down,
Thy everlasting arms of love.

3 I rest beneath the Almighty's shade,

My griefs expire, my troubles cease

;

Thou, Lord, on whom my soul is stayed,

Wilt keep me still in perfect peace.

6 Me for thine own thou lov'st to take,

In time, and in eternity ;

Thou never, never wilt forsake

A helpless soul that trusts in thee,

HYMN 44a

1 MY soul, through my Redeemer's care,

Saved from the second death 1 feel,

My eyes from tears of dark despair,

My feet from falling into hell.

2 Wherefore to him my feet shall rim;
My eyes on his perfection! gaze;

Mv BOUJ shall live for God alone,

And all within me sing his praise.
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HYMN 444.

1 LORD, I believe a rest remains,

To all thy people known,
A rest where pure enjoyment reigns,

And thou art loved alone

:

2 A rest where all our soul's desire

Is fixed on things above

;

"Where fear, and sin, and grief expire,

Cast out by perfect love.

3 that I now the rest might know,
Believe, and enter in

!

Now, Saviour, now the power bestow,

And let me cease from sin.

4 Remove this hardness from my heart,

This unbelief remove

;

To me the rest of faith impart,

The sabbath of thy love.

5 Iwouldbethine,thouknow'stIwould,
And have thee all my own

;

Thee, O my all-sufficient Good

!

I want, and thee alone.

G Thy name to me, thy nature grant

;

This, only this, be given

:

Nothing beside my God I want

;

Nothing in earth or heaven.

7 Come, O my Saviour, come away

!

Into my soul descend :

No longer from thy creature stay,

My Author and my End

!

8 Come, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
And seal me thine abode

!

Let all T am in thee be lost

;

Let all be lost in God.

HYMN 445.

1 JESU ! Redeemer, Saviour, Lord,
The weary sinner's friend

;

Come to my help, pronouncetheword
And bid my troubles end.

2 Deliverance to my soul proclaim,

And life, and liberty :

Shed forth the virtue of thy Name,
And Jesus prove to me.

3 Faith tobe healedthou know'st I have;
For thou that faith hast given

:

Thou canst, thou wilt the sinner save,

And make me meet for heaven.

4 Thou canst o'ercome this heart ofmine;
Thou wilt victorious prove

;

For everlasting strength is thine,

And everlasting love.

5 Thy powerful Spirit shall subdue
Unconquerable sin :

Cleanse this foul heart and make it

And write thy law within, [new.

6 Bound down with twice ten thousand
Yet let me hear thy call, [ties,

My soul in confidence shall rise,

Shall rise and break through all.

7 Speak, and the deaf shall hear thy
The blind his sight receive; [voice;

The dumb in songs of praise rejoice

;

The heart of stone believe.

8 TheEthiop then shall change his skin;

The dead shall feel thy power;
The loathsome leper shall be clean,

And 1 shall sin no more.



HYMN 446.

1 THE Lord unto my Lord hath said,

" Sit thou in glory, sit

Till I thine enemies have made
To bow beneath thy feet."

2 Jesus, my Lord, mighty to save,

"What can my hopes withstand,

"While thee my Advocate I have

Enthroned at God's right hand ?

3 Nature is subject to thy word
;

All power to thee is given,

The uncontrolled, almighty Lord
Of hell, and earth, and heaven.

4< And shall my sins thy will oppose ?

Master, thy right maintain !

O let not thy usurping foes

In me thy servant reign !

5 Come then, and claimme for thineown;
Saviour, thy right assert

!

Come, gracious Lord,setup thythrone,
And reign within my heart

!

G So shall I bless thy pleasing sway

;

And, sitting at thy feet,

Thy laws with all my heart obey,

With all my soul submit.

7 So shall I do thy will below,

As angels do above :

The virtue of thy passion show,
The triumphs of thy love.

8 Thylove the conquestmorethan gain s

;

To all I shall proclaim, [reigns
;

" Jesus, the King, the Conqueror,
Bow down to Jesu's Name."

To thee shall earth and hell submit,
And every foe shall fall,

Till death expires beneath thy feet,

And God is all in all.

HYMN 447.

1 GOD of all grace and majesty,
Supremely great and good

!

If I have mercy found with thee,

Through the atoning blood

;

2 The guard of all thy mercies give,

And to my pardon join

A fear, lest I should ever grieve
The gracious Spirit Divine.

3 If mercy is indeed with thee,

May I obedient prove
;

Nor e'er abuse my liberty,

Or sin against thy love.

4 This choicest fruit of faith bestow
( )n a poor sojourner

;

And let me pass my days below
In humbleness and fear.

5 Still may I walk as in thy sight,

My strict observer see
;

And thou by reverent love unite
My childlike heart to thee.

6 Still let me, till my days are past,

At Jesu's feet abide :

So shall he lift me up at last,

And seat me by his side.

HYMN 448.

1 MY God ! I humbly call thee mine,
And will not quit my claim,

Till all I have is lost in thine,

And all renewed I am.
2 I hold thee with a trembling hand,

But will not let thee go,

Till steadfastly by faith I stand,

And all thy goodness know.
3 Jesu ! thine all-victorious love

Shed in my heart abroad

;

Then shall my feet no longer rove,

Booted and fixed in God.
4 Love only can the conquest win,

The strength of sin subdue,

(Mine own unconquerable sin,)

And form my soul anew.

5 O that in me the sacred fire

Might now begin to glow,

Burn up the dross of base desire,

And make the mountains now !

6 O that it now from heaven might fall,

And all my sins consume !

Come, Holy Ghost ! for thee I call

—

Spirit of Burning ! come !

HYMN 449.

1 FAB from the world, O Lord, I flee,

From strife and tumult far

;

From scenes where Satan wages still

His most successful war.

2 The calm retreat, the silent shade
With prayer and praise agree,

And seem by thy sweet bounty made
For those who follow thee.

3 There, if thy Spirit touch the soul,

And grace her mean abode,

Owith what peace, and joy, and love,

she communes with her God!
4 Author and guardian of my life,

Sweet source of light divine!

And—all harmonious names in one

—

My Sa\ iour ! thou art mine !

5 What thanks I owe thee,and what love,

A boundless, endless store!

Shall echo through the realms above,
When time shall be no more!
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HYMN 450.

1 FATHER, Son, and Spirit, hear
Faith's effectual, fervent prayer

;

Hear, and our petitions seal,

Let us now the answer feel.

Still our fellowship increase

;

Knit us in the bond of peace

;

Join our new-born spirits, join

Each to each, and all to Thine.

2 Build us in one body up,

Called in one high calling's hope

;

One the Spirit whom we claim;

One the pure baptismal flame

;

One the faith, and common Lord

;

One the Father lives adored,

Over, through, and in us all,

God incomprehensible.

8 One with God, the source of bliss,

Ground of our communion this:

Life of all that live below,

Let thine emanations flow !

Rise eternal in our heart:
Thou our Long-sought Eden art;

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
Be to us what Adam lost!

PART II.

1 OTHER ground can no man lay
;

Jesus takes our sins away

;

Jesus the foundation is,

This shall stand, and only this

:

Fitly framed in him we are,

All the building rises fair;

Let it to a temple rise

Worthy Him who tills the skies.

2 Husband of thy Church below,

Christ, if thee our Lord we know,
Unto thee betrothed in love,

Always let us faithful prove;

Never rob thee of our heart,

Never give the creature part

;

Only thou possess the whole;
Take our body, spirit, soul.

3 Steadfast let us cleave to thee

;

Love the mystic union be:

Union to the world unknown,
Joined to God in spirit one:

Wait wo till the Spouse shall come,
Till the Lamb shall take us home,
For his heaven the Bride prepare,

Solemnize our nuptials there.



HYMN 451.

1 JESUS ! soft harmonious name
;

Ever}r faithful heart's desire

!

See thy followers, O Lamb !

All at once to thee aspire.

Drawn by thy uniting grace,

xlfter thee we swiftly run :

Hand in hand we seek thy face,

Come and perfect us in one.

2 Mollify our harsher will

;

Each to each our tempers suit,

By thy modulating skill,

Heart to heart, as lute to lute,

Sweetly on our spirits move
;

Gentlytouch the trembling strings;

Make the harmony of love.

Music for the King of kings ! .

3 See the souls that hang on thee

!

Severed though in flesh we are,

Joined in spirit all agree
;

All thy only love declare

;

Spread thy love to all around

;

Hark ! we now our voices raise

!

Joyful consentaneous sound

!

Sweetest symphony of praise

!

4 Jesu's praise be all our song

:

"While we Jesu's praise repeat,

Glide our happy hours along,

Glide with down upon their feet

!

Far from sorrow, sin, and fear,

Till we take our seats above,

Live we all as angels here,

Only sing, and praise, and love.

HYMX 452.

1 HOLY Lamb, who thee confess,

Followers of thy holiness,

Thee they ever keep in view,

Ever ask," What shall we do?"
Governed by thy only will,

All thy words we would fulfil,

Would in all thy footsteps go,

Walk as Jesus walked below.

2 While thou didst on earth appear,

Servant to thy servants here,

Mindful of thy place above,

All thy life was prayer and love.

Such our whole employment be,

Works of faith and charity
;

Works of love on man bestowed,

Secret intercourse with God.

3 Early in the temple met,
Let us still our Saviour greet

;

Nightly to the mount repair,

Join our praying Pattern there

;

There by wrestling faith obtain
Power to work for God again

;

Power his image to retrieve,

Power, like thee, our Lord, to live.

4< Vessels, instruments of grace,

Pass we thus our happy days
'Twixt the mount and multitude,

Doing or receiving good

;

Glad to pray and labour on.

Till our earthly course is run

:

Then from toil and sorrow free,

Yield we up our souls to thee.

HYMX 453.

1 HAPPY saint, that free from harms,
Rests within his Shepherd's arms !

Who his quiet shall molest ?

Who shall violate his rest ?

Jesus doth his spirit bear

:

Jesus takes his every care :

He who found the wandering sheep,

Jesus still delights to keep.

2 O that I might so believe.

Steadfastly to Jesus cleave

;

On his only love rely,

Smile at the destroyer nigh

!

Free from sin and servile fear,

Have my Jesus ever near
;

All his care rejoice to prove;
All his paradise of love !

3 Jesus, seek thy wandering sheep
;

Bring me back, and lead, and keep

;

Take on thee my every care

:

Bear me, on thy bosom bear

:

Let me know my Shepherd's voice,

More and more in thee rejoice,

More and more of thee receive
,

Ever in thy Spirit live-

:

•1 Live, till all thy life I know
Perfect, through my Lord, below;
Gladly then from earth removi
Gathered to the fold above.

O that I at last may stand

With the sheep at thy right hand;
Take the crown bo freely given,

Enter in by thee to heaven!
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HYMN 454.

GEACIOUS Jesu ! in thy Name
We are gathered now to hear thee

;

To thy word our spirits frame.

Freely both to love and fear thee

;

By thy teaching be it given

Every heart to raise to heaven.

All our knowledge, mind, and will,

Lie in earthly darkness sealed,

Till thy light our spirits fill/

Till thou art in us revealed:

Each good thought and inclination

Comes of thy sole inspiration.

Light of light ! Thou Word divine!

Now prepare us to adore thee

;

Heart, and mouth, and ear incline,

Bless us, Lord, whilewe implore thee .-

Whilst we are thy name confessing,

Lord Jesu ! grant thy blessing i

HYMN 455.

JESUS, Lord, thy servants see,

Offering here obedience willing
;

Lo ! this infant comes to thee,

Thus thy mandate blest fulfilling:

'Tis for such, thyself declarest,

That the kingdom thou preparest.

Loudly sounds thy warning plain,

Us with holy fear imbuing,

"He must here be born again,

Heart and mind and life renewing,

Born of water and the Spirit,

Who my kingdom will inherit."

Take the pledge we offer now,

To the font baptismal hast en inir.

Make him, Lord, thy child below.

Let him feci thy tender chastening,

Th;i1 he here may LoY6 and fear 1 lire.

And in heaven dwell ever near thee.

oltj Baptism,

4

o'

(*»

Let thy light from darkness shine,

Grace instead of wrath revealing

;

Realize the sacred sign,

Satan's venomed death-sting healing;©
Make his soul thy Spirit's dwelling,

By its breath all sin expelling.

Prince of Peace, thy peace bestow,
Shepherd, to thy sheep-fold take him

;

Way of life, his pathway show,

Head, thy living member make him,

Vine, abundant fruit providing.

Keep this branch in thee abiding.

Lord of grace ! to thee we cry,

Filled our hearts to overflowing
;

1 leav nwanltaketheburdenedsigh,
Blessings on the child bestowing:
Write the name we now have given,

Write it in the book of heaven.
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HYMN 456.

1 THIS is the feast of heavenly wine,

And God invites to sup
;

The juices of the living Vine
Were pressed to fill the cup.

2 bless the Saviour, ye that eat,

"With roval dainties fed

;

Not heaven affords a costlier treat,

For Jesus is the bread.

3 The vile, the lost, he calls to them,
" Te trembling souls, appear !

The righteous, in their own esteem,

Have no acceptance here.

4 " Approach, ye poor, nor dare refuse

The banquet spread for you ;"

Blest Saviour, this is welcome news.

Then I may venture too.

5 If guilt and sin afford a plea,

And may obtain a place,

Surely the Lord will welcome me,
And I shall see his face.

HYMN 457

1 COME, let us who in Christ believe,

Our common Sa\iour praise;

To him with joyful voices give

The glory of his grace.

2 lie now stands knocking at the door
Of every sinner's heart

;

The worst need keep him out no more.
Or force him to depart.

3 Thro' Lrr.'ice we hearken to thy voice,

field to be saved iVoin sin;

.)

6

In sure and certain hope rejoice,

That thou wilt enter in.

Come quickly in, thouheavenlyGuest,
Nor ever hence remove,

But sup with us, and let the feast

Be everlasting love.

HYMN 458.

COME, let us use the grace divine,

And all with one accord,

In a perpetual Covenant join

Ourselves to Christ the Lord

:

Give up ourselves thro' Jesu's power,
His name to glorify

;

And promise, in this sacred hour,
For God to live and die.

The Covenant we this moment make,
Be ever kept in mind :

—

We will no more our God forsake,

Or oatl his words behind.

\Ve neve? will throw off hie fear,

W'Iki hears our solemn vow
:

And if thou art well pleased to hear,

Come down, and meet us now!

Thee— Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
Let all our hearts receive

;

Presenl with the celestial host,

The peaceful answer give

!

To each the Covenant-blood apply,
Which takes OUT sins awav ;

And register our names on high.

And keep Of to that day,
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HYMN 459.

1 JESU, Shepherd of the sheep,

Pity my unsettled soul

!

Guide, and nourish me, and keep,

Till thy love shall make me whole

:

Give me perfect soundness, give
;

Make me stedfastly believe.

2 I am never at one stay,

Changing every hour I am

;

But thou art as yesterday,

Now and evermore the same

:

Constancy to me impart,

Stablish with thy grace my heart.

3 Lay thy weighty cross on me

;

All my unbelief control

;

Till the rebel cease to be,

Bind him down within my soul

:

That I never more may move,
Boot and ground me fast in love.

1 Give me faith to hold me up,
W.il king over life's rough sea;

Holy, purifying hope,

Still my soul's sure anchor be:
That 1 may be always thine,

Perfect me in love divine.

HYMN 460.

1 PATHEB, Son, and Holy Ghost,

One in Three, and Three in One,
As by the celestial host,

Let thy will on earth be done

:

Praise by all to thee be given,

Glorious Lord of earth and heaven

!

2 Vilest of the sinful race,

Lo ! I answer to thy call

:

Meanest vessel of thy grace,

Grace divinely free for all,

Lo ! I come to do thy will,

All thy counsel to fulfil.

3 If so poor a worm as I

May to thy great glory live,

All my actions sanctify,

All my words and thoughts receive;

Claim me for thy service, claim

All 1 have, and all I am.

4 Take my soul and body's powers
;

Take my memory, mind, and will,

All my goods, and all my hours,

All 1 know, and all I feel

;

All I think, or speak, or do
;

Take my heart, but make it new!



Now, God, thine own I ara

;

Now I give thee back thine own

;

Freedom.friends,andhealth,andfame,
Consecrate to thee alone

:

Thine I live ! thrice happv I

!

Happier still, if thine I die.

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
One in Three, and Three in One,

As by the celestial host,

Let thy will on earth be done

:

Praise by all to thee be given,

Glorious Lord of earth and heaven!

P. M.

IYMX 4(

3WILT thou not,my Shepherd true,

Spare thy sheep, in mercy spare me ?

Wilt thou not, as shepherds do,

In thy bosom gently bear me ?

Bear me, where all troubles cease,

Home to folds of joy and peace r

See how I have gone astray,

How earth's wilds do oft mislead me :

Bring me back into the way,
In thine own green pasl area feed me:
Gather me within the fold,

Where thy lambs thy light behold.

5 Jesus, Lord! my Shepherd true,

from wolves thy sheep deliver;

Help, as shepherds wont to di\

From their jaws preserve me ever:

Bear me homeward on thy breast,

To thy fold of endless rest,

With thy flock I long to be,

With the flock to whom 'tis given
Safe to feed, from danger free,

In the happy plains of heaven :

Free from fear of sinful stain,

They can never stray again.

Lord! I here am sore beset,

Fears at vwvy step confound me;
Lo ! my toes have spread their net,

And with era ft ami might surround
Not one moment safe can he, me

;

Lord, thy Iamb away from thee.
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HYMN 462.

1 NOW let your notes of praise arise

To God's bright throne with voices clear;

The mighty Lord who rules the skies

Lends to our song a Father's ear:

Eternal Lord of heaven above,

Look down and bless their plighted love.

2 O'er your whole life may God preside,

His richest gifts on both bestow,

"With heavenly light your footsteps guide,

As through the world's dark wild ye go :

Eternal Lord of heaven above,

Look down and bless their plighted love.

3 By God's own "Word each action try,

Let Christ your great exemplar be;

Still fix your hearts on heavenly joy

—

We hasten towards eternity:

Eternal Lord of heaven above,

Look down and bless their plighted love.

4 Together bend, God's grace implore,

Or no true joy your love will know;
Your voices blend, his name adore,

Till love to God each heart o'erilow:

Eternal Lord of heaven above,

Look down and bless their plighted love.

5 "With cheerful faith in God confide,

The pilgrim's staff with courage take,

And, till the silent grave divide,

God and each other ne'er forsake:

Eternal Lord of heaven above,

Look down and bless their plighted love.

6 May peace and love your lives adorn,

Attend you all your course along;
Your Christian walk,each night and morn,

O strengthen still with prayer and song!

Eternal Lord of heaven above,

Look down and bless their plighted love.

7 Together now your voices raise,

Vow truth to God, hand joined in hand,
Till, on his glories called to gaze,

Ye meet in yonder happy land:

Eternal Lord of heaven above,
Look down and bless their plighted love.
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HYMN 463.

1 THE golden corn now waxes strong,

Whereat alike both old and young
Praise God with cheerful voices,

Who giveth us abundant food,

And with so many a precious good,

The heart of man rejoices.

2 I may not, and I cannot rest,

God's goodness wakens in my breast

Such gratitude and pleasure:

I fain would bear a tuneful part,

And pour out praise from my full heart

In overflowing measure.

3 Methinks, if God so gracious be,

And deals ev'n here so lovingly,

With us poor erring mortals,

How glorious must the mansions be

Where we shall dwell eternally,

Within his golden portals.

4 What light will burst upon our eyes

;

What joy in Christ's own paradise;

llwu will the air be ringing

With the Bweel joys of Beraphim,

Who with one heart and voice, to Him
Are Hallelujahs .singing.

5 Ah! had I reached that blest abode]

Ah! that I stood ev'n now, my God,

Bearing my palms before thee!

Then would I, like the angels, raise

A thousand anthems to thy praise,

And with sweet psalms adore thee.

6 Nor will I, while I here remain,

And bear this yoke of flesh, refrain

From praises and thanksgiving:

My heart, in this and every place,

Shall never cease to praise thy grace,

As long as I am living.

PART II.

1 BLESS me with blessings from above,

And cause the fruits of faith and love

To grow in me and flourish :

O may the summer of thy grace

Make fruitful each unfruitful place,

And every virtue nourish!

2 Make for thy Spirit ample room,
That thus 1 may for ever bloom.

Like plants which root have taken:
() L-t me in thy garden be
A flourishing and righteous tree,

Which never shall be shaken!

.) () may I grow each day more w i

And ripen for the paradise

To which my Steps are hasting;

So shall 1 ever serve thee here,

And when 1 die, still serve thee there

In glory everlasting.
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HYMN 404.

1 LORD of the wide extended main,

"Whose power the winds and seas controls,

Whosehanddoth earth and heaven sustain,

Whose Spirit leads believing souls :

2 For thee we leave our native shore

—

We, whom thy love delights to keep-
In other worlds thy works explore,

And see thy wonders in the deep.

3 Tis here thine unknown paths we trace,

Which dark to human eyes appear;

While thro' the mighty waves we pass,

Faith only sees that God is here.

4 Throughout the deep thy footsteps shine,

We own thy way is in the sea,

O'erawed by majesty divine,

And lost in thy immensity !

5 Thy wisdom here we learn to adore,

Thine everlasting truth we prove

;

Amazing heights of boundless power,

Unfathomable depths of love.

PAET II.

6 INFINITE God ! thy greatness spanned

These heavens, and meted out the skies;

Lo! in the hollow of thy hand

The measured waters sink and rise.

7 Thee to perfection who can tell ?

Earth and her sons beneath Thee lie,

Lighter than dust within thy scale,

And less than nothing in thine eye.

S Yet, in thy Son divinely great,

We claim thy providential care:

Boldly we stand before, thy seat,

Our Advocate hath placed us there.

9 With him we are gone up on high,

Since He is ours and we are His

;

With him we reign above the sky,

Yet walk upon our subject seas.

10 We boast of our recovered powers;
Lords are we of the lands and floods ;

And earth, and heaven, and all is ours,

And we are Christ's, and Christ is God's.

HYMN 465.

1 ALLpraiseto Thee, whose powerful word
Bids the tempestuous wind arise;

All praise to thee, the sovereign Lord
Of air, and earth, and seas, and skies

!

2 Let air, and earth, and skies obey,

And seas thine awful will perform :

From them we learn to own thy sway.

And calmly meet the gathering storm.

3 What tho' the floods lift up their voice ?

Thou nearest, Lord, our louder cry

;

They cannot damp thy children's joys,

Or whelm the soul, when God is nigh.

4 Headlong we cleave the yawning deep.

And back to highest heaven are borne:

Unmoved tho' rapid whirlwinds sweep.

And all the watery world upturn.

5 Roar on, ye waves ! our souls defy

Your roaring to disturb our rest ;

In vain to break the calm ye try

—

The calm in a believer's breast.

6 Tiage, while our faith the Saviour tries,

Thou sea, the servant of his will
;

1! ise, while our God permits thee, rise,

But fall when he shall say, " lie still
!'"



TO BE USED AT SEA.
P. M.

HYMN 466.

1 LORD of earth, and air, and sea,

Supreme in power and grace,

Under thy protection we
Our souls and bodies place.

Bold an unknown land to try,

"We launch into the foaming deep
;

Bocks, and storms, and deaths defy,

With Jesus in the ship.

2 Who the calm can understand
In a believer's breast ?

In the hollow of his hand
Our souls securely rest

:

Winds may rise, and seas may roar,

We on his love our spirits stay;

Jiim with quiet joy adore,

Whom winds and seas obey.

iJisiiatbn ai tin iSirL
HYMN 467.

1 CAST on the fidelity

Of my redeeming Lord,
I shall his salvation see,

According to his word

:

Credence to his word I give

;

My Saviour in distresses past,

Will not now his servant leave,

But bring ine through at last.

2 Better than my boding fears

To me thou oft hast proved;

Oft observed my silent tears,

And challenged thy Beloved;
Mercy to my rescue flew,

And deatli ungrasped his faint ing prey;

Fain before tin face withdrew,
And sorrow fled away.

3 Now, as yesterday, the same,
In all my troubles nigh,

Jesus, on thy Word and Name
I steadfastly rely

:

Sure as now the grief I feel,

The promised joy I soon shall have;
Saved again, to others tell

Thy power and will to save.

4 To th\ blessed will resigned,

A n»l stayed on thai alone,

I thy perfect strength shall tind,

Thy faithful mercies own.
Compassed round wit hsongsofpraise,

M v all to my Redeemer give ;

Spread thy miracles oi grace,

And to thy glorj live.



VISITATION OF THE SICK.
L. M.

HYMN 468.

GOD ofmylife,whosegracious power
Thro' varied deaths my soul hath led,

Or turned aside the fatal hour,

Or lifted up my sinking head

:

In all my ways thy hand I own,
Thy ruling Providence I see;

Assist me still my course to run,

And still direct my paths to thee.

Oft hath the sea confest thy power,
And given me back at thy command

;

It could not, Lord, my life devour,

Safe in the hollow of thine hand.

Oft from the margin of the grave
Thou, Lord, hast lifted up my head;
Sudden, I found thee near to save

—

The fever owned thy touch and fled.

"Whither, O whither should I fly,

But to my loving Saviour's breast ?

Secure within thine arms to lie,

And safe beneath thy wings to rest.

I have no skill the snare to shun,

But thou, O Christ, my Wisdom art

;

I ever into ruin run,

But thou art greater than my heart.

Foolish, and impotent, and blind,

Lend me a way I have not known

;

1 5 ping me where I my heaven may iind,

The heaven of loving thee alone.

Enlarge my heart to make thee room;

Enter and in me ever slay; [come,

The crooked llien shall straight he-

The darkness shall be lost in day.

HYMN 469.

1 AND live I yet by power divine ?

And have I still my course to run ?

Again brought back, in its decline,

The shadow of my parting sun ?

2 Jesus to my deliverance flew,

"When sunk in mortal pangs I lav

;

PaleDeath his ancient conquerorknew
And trembled, andungrasped his prey!

3 God of my life, what just return
Can sinful dust and ashes give ?

I only live my sin to mourn,
To love my God I only live !

4 Be all my added life employed
Thy image in my soul to see

;

Fill with thyself the mighty void
;

Enlarge my heart to compass thee.

5 Come, then,my hope,my life,my Lord,

And fix in me thy lasting home

!

Be mindful of thy gracious word

;

Thou, with thypromised Father,come!

HYMN 470.

1 SHRINKING from the cold hand of

I, too, shall gather up my feel ; [deal h,

Shall soon resign t his fleeting brvat h,

And die, my father's God to meet.

2 Numbered among thy people, I

Expect with joy thy face to see ;

Because thou didst for sinners die,

Jesus, in death, remember me!
that without a lingering groan

1 may the welcome word receive;

My hody with my charge lay down,
And cease at once to work and live!

8



HYMN 471.

When on the margin of the grave,

"Why did I doubt my Saviour's art ?

Ah ! why mistrust his will to save ?

"What meant that faltering ofmy heart?

'Twas not the searching pain within

That filled my coward flesh with fear,

Nor consciousness of outward sin,

Nor sense of dissolution near.

Of hope I felt no joyful ground,

The fruit of righteousness alone
;

Naked of Christ my soul I found,

And started from a God unknown.

Corrupt my will, nor half subdued,
Could I his purer Presence bear ?

Unchanged, unhallowed, unrenewed,
Could I before his face appear ?

Father of mercies, hear my call

!

Ere yet returns the fatal hour,

Repair my loss, retrieve my fall,

And raise me by thy quickening power.

My nature re-exchange for thine

;

Be thou my life, my hope, my gain

;

i Arm me in panoply divine,

And death shall shake his dart in vain.

HYMN 472.

Tnou LambofGrod,thou Prince ofPeace

!

For thee my thirsty soul doth pine

;

My Longing heart implores thy grace;

O make me in thy likeness shine !

With fraudless, even, humble mind,

Thy will in all things may I see;

In love be every wish resigned,

And hallowed my whole heart to thee.

When pain o'er my weak flesh prevails,

With lamb-like patience arm my breast

;

When grief my wounded soul assails,

In lowly meekness may I rest.

Close by thy side still may I keep,

Howe'er life's various current How;
"With steadfast eye mark every step,

And follow thee where'er thou go.

Thou,Lord, the dreadful fight hast won,

Alone thou hast the wine-press trod:

In nie thyst rengtheiiinggracebeshov n,

O may I conquer through thy blood !

q '2

So, when on Sion thou shalt stand,

And all heaven's host adore their King,
Shall I be found at thy right hand,
And, free from pain, thy glories sing.

HYMN 473.

Aem of the Lord, awake ! awake !

Thine own immortal strength put on

!

Withterror cloth'd,hell's kingdom shake
And cast thy foes with fury down

!

As in the ancient days appear

;

The sacred annals speak thy fame

!

Be now omnipotently near,

To endless ages still the same.

Thy arm, Lord, is not shortened now
;

It wants not now the power to save

;

Still present with thy people, thou
Bear'st them thro' life's disparted wave.

By death and hell pursued in vain,

To thee the ransomed seed shall come
;

Singing, their heavenly Sion gain,

And pass thro' death triumphant home.

The pain of life shall there be o'er,

The anguish and distracting care

;

There sighing grief shall weep no more,

And sin shall never enter there.

Where pure essential joy is found.

The Lord's redeemed their heads shall

raise,

With everlasting gladness crowned,

And filled with love, and lost in praise.

HYMN 474.

THE DYING MALEFACTOR'S TRAYER.

O thou that hangedst on a tree,

Our curse and sufferings to remove,

Pity the souls that look to thee,

And save us by thy dying love.

Canst thou reject our dying prayc

Or cast us out who come to thee?

Our sins,ah! wherefore didst thou D4

Jesus, remember Calvary!

For us wasi thou not lifted up?
For us a bleeding victim made P

That we, the abjects \\o, might hope,

Thou hast lor all a ransom paid.

O might we, with believing ey< .

Thee in thy bloody vesture see;

And east us mi thy sacrific

Jesus, my Lord, remember me!
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HYMN 475.

SAYIOTTK of all, what hast thou done,

What hast thou suffered on the tree,

"Why didst thou groan thymortal groan,

Obedient unto death for me ?

The mystery of thy passion show,

The end of all thy griefs below.

Thy soul, for sin an offering made,
Hath cleared this guilty soul ofmine

;

Thou hast for me a ransom paid,

To change my human to divine

—

To cleanse from all iniquity,

And make the sinner all like thee.

Pardon, and grace, and heaven to buy,

My bleeding Sacrifice expired :

But didst thou not my Pattern die,

That, by thy glorious Spirit fired,

Faithful to death I might endure,

And make the crown eternal sure ?

Thou didst the meek example leave

That 1 might in thy footsteps tread
;

Might, like the Man of Sorrows, grieve,

And groan and bow with theemy head

:

Thy dying in my body bear,

And all thy state of suffering share.

Thy every Buffering servant, Lord,

Shall as his perfect Master be;

To all thy inward life restored,

And outwardly conformed to thee;

Out of thy crave the saint shall rise,

Andgraap,thro'death,tnegloriousprize!

This is the straight and royal way,

That leads us to the courts above

;

Here let me ever, ever stay,

Till, on the wings of perfect love,

I take my last triumphant flight

From Calvary's to Sion's height.

HYMN 476.

TITOTJ, Lord, on whom I still depend,

Shalt keep me faithful to the end

:

I trust thy truth, and love, and power
Shall save me to the latest hour

;

And when I lay this body down,

Heward with an immortal crown.

Jesus, in thy great Name I go
To conquer death, my final foe

!

And when I quit this cumbrous clay,

And soar on angels' wings away,

My soul the second death defies,

And reigns eternal in the skies.

Eye hath not seen, nor ear hath heard,

What Christ hath for his saints prepared,

Who conquer thro'their Saviour's might,

Who rise into perfection's height,

And trample death beneath their feet,

And gladly die their Lord to meet.

Dost thou desire to know and see

What thy mysterious name shall be?
Contending tor thy heavenly home,

Thy latest foe in death o'ercomej

Till then thou scaivhcst out in vain

What only conquest can explaiu.



HYMN 477.

1 PEACE ! doubting heart ; my God's I am

!

Who formed me man, forbids my fear:

The Lord hath called me by my name

;

The Lord protects, for ever near
;

His blood for me did once atone,

And still he loves and guards his own.

2 When, passing through the watery deep,

I ask in faith his promised aid,

The waves an awful distance keep,

And shrink from my devoted head;
Fearless their violence I dare

;

They cannot harm, for God is there

!

3 To him mine eye of faith I turn,

And through the fire pursue my way

;

The fire forgets its power to burn,

The lambent flames around me play

;

I own his power, accept the sign,

And sing to prove the Saviour mine.

4 Still nigh me, O my Saviour, stand

!

And guard in fierce temptation's hour

;

Hide in the hollow of thy hand;
Show forth in me thy saving power;

Still be thy arms my sure defence;

Nor earth nor hell shall pluck me thence.

5 Since thou hast bid me come to thee,

(Good as thou art, and strong to save,)

I'll walk o'er life's tempestuous sea,

Upborne by the unyielding wave,

Dauntless, though rocks of pride be near,

And yawning whirlpools of despair.

6 When darkness intercepts the skies,

And sorrow's waves around me roll,

When high the storms of passion rise,

And half o'erwhelm my sinking soul,

My soul a sudden calm shall feel,

And hear a whisper, u Peace ; be still

!

n

7 Though in affliction's furnace tried,

Unhurt on snares and death I'll tread

;

Though sin assail, and hell, thrown wide,

Pour all its flames upon mine head,

Like Moses' bush I'll mount the higher,

And flourish, unconsumed, in fire.

HYMN 478.

1 JESUS, thou sovereign Lord of all,

The same through one eternal day,

Attend thy feeblest follower's call,

And, instruct us how to pray!

Pour out thy supplicating grace,

And stir us up to seek thy face

!

2 We cannot think a gracious thought,
W7

e cannot feel a good desire, [nought,
Till thou who call'dst a world from
The power into our hearts inspire;

Then let us now Thyself receive,

The promised Intercessor give.

3 Jesus, regard the joint complaint
Of all thv suffering followers here!

And now supply the common want,
And send us down the Comforter

:

The spirit of ceaseless prayer impart,

And fix thy Spirit in our heart.

4 Come in thy pleading Spirit down,
To us who for thy coming stay

;

Of all thy gifts we ask but one,

We ask the constant power to pray:
Indulge us, Lord, in this request,

Thou wilt not then deny the rest.

HYMN 479.

1 THOU, whose wise paternal love

Has brought mine active vigour down
;

Thy choice I thankfully approve,

And, prostrate at thy glorious throne,

I offer up my life's remains,

I choose the state my God ordains.

2 Cast as a broken vessel by,

Thy will I can no longer do
;

Yet, while a daily death I die,

Thy power I may in weakness show

;

My patience may thy glory raise,

My speechless woe proclaim thy praise.

3 But since, without thy Spirit's might.

Thou knowest I nothing can endure,

The help I ask in Jesus' right

;

The strength he did for me procure,

Father, abundantly impart,

And arm with love my feeble heart.

4 let me live, of thee possest,

In weakness, weariness, and pain!

The anguish of my labouring breast,

The daily cross I still sustain.

For him that languished on the tree

But lived, before he died, for me.

HYMN 4^0.

A LAST PKAYEH.

1 IN age and feebleness extreme.

Who shall a helpless worm redeem!

JeSllS, my only hope thou art,

Strength of my failing flesh and heart,

could 1 CatCD a smile from thee,

And drop into eternity !
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P. M.

Have mcr - cy, O' Lord!

ST —

HYMN 481.

THOUGH in midst of life we be,

Snares of death surround us :

Where shall we for succour flee,

Lest our foes confound us?
To thee alone, our Saviour ! [hath

We mourn our grievous sin, which
JStirred the lire of thy fierce wrath:

I loly and gracious God !

Holy and mighty God!
Holy and all-merciful Saviour!

Thou eternal God

!

Save us, Lord, from sinking

1 ii i be deep and bitter flood:

Ha\c mercy, O Lord!

While in midst of death we be,

Hell's grim jaws o'ertake us :

Who from such distress will tree,

Who secure will make ua P

Thou only, Lord, canst do it!

It moves thy tender heart to see

Our great sin and misery:

Holy and gracious God!
Holy and mighty God!

Holy and all-merciful Saviour!

Thou eternal God !

Let not hell dismay us

Willi its deep and burning flood:

Have mercy, O Lord!



Into hell's fierce agony
Sin doth headlong drive us

:

"VVTiere shall we for succour flee,

"Who, oh ! who will hide us ?

Thou only, blessed Saviour;

Thv precious blood was shed to win

Peace and pardon for our sin

:

gctthtgm

Holy and gracious God!
Holy and mighty God!

Holy and all-merciful Saviour !

Let us not, we pray.

From the true faith's comfort
Fall in our last need away

:

Have mercy, O Lord

!

HYMN 482.

1 MINE hour appointed is at hand,

Lord Jesu Christ ! attend me :

Beside my bed, my Saviour, stand,

To comfort, help, defend me

:

Into thy hands I will commend
My trembling soul at my last end,

—

How safe in thy sweet keeping

!

2 Countless as sands upon the shore,

My sins are thronging round me

;

But tho' they grieve and wound me
Theycannol \ el confound me:[sore,

My sins are numberless, I know,
But o'er them all thy blood doth flow,

Thy wounds and death uphold inc.

3 Lord,thouhast joined my soul tothine
In bonds no power can sever

;

Grafted in thee, the Living Vine,

I shall be thine for cut :

Lord, when I die, I die to thee,

Thy precious death hath won for me
A life that never endeth.

Since thou hast risen from the grave,

The grave cannot detain me : [save,

" Christdied,"—" ChristroseagauTto
These words shall still sustain me;

For where thou art, there 1 shall be,

That 1 may ever live with thee:

This is my joy in dying.

To thee, Lord Jesu Christ ! I will

With armsoutstretchedbetakeme;
I sleep in thee—so sound—so still,

No mortal man can wake me !

For Jesua Christ, Gfod'a Son, I wait

To open me the heavenly gate,

Which leads to life eternal
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HYMN 483.

HARK ! a voice divides the sky,

Happy are the faithful dead

!

In the Lord who sweetly die,

They from all their toils are freed.

Them the Spirit hath declared

Blest, unutterably blest

:

Jesus is their great Reward,
Jesus is their endless Rest.

Followed by their works they go
"Where their Head hath gone before

;

Reconciled by grace below,

Grace had opened Mercy's door;
Justified through faith alone,

Here thevknewtheir sinsforgiven
j

Here they laid their burden down,
Hallowed andmade meet for heav'n.

Who can now lament the lot

Of a saint in Christ deceased

!

Let the world, who know us not,

('all us hopeless and unblest:

When from flesh the spirit freed,

Hastens homeward to return,

Mortals cry, "A man is dead !"

Angels sing, " A child is born !

"

4 Born into the world above,

They our happy brother greet

;

Bear him to the throne of Love,

Place him at the Saviour's feet

:

Jesus smiles, and says, " Well done,

Good and faithful servant thou

;

Enter, and receive thy crown
;

Reign with me triumphant now."

5 Angels, catch th' approving sound,

Bow, and bless the just award
;

Hail the heir with glory crowned,
Now rejoicing with his Lord:

Fuller joys ordained to know,
Waiting forthc general doom,[blow,

"When th' Archangel's trump shall

"Rise, ye dead, to judgment come."

HYMN 484.

1 WHAT are these arrayed in while.

Brighter than the noon-day sun ?

Foremost of the sons of light,

Nearest 1 he eternal throne!

These are they that bore the cross,

Nobly for their Master stood;

Sufferers in his righteous cause,

Followers of their dying God.



Out of great distress they came,

"Washed their robes by faith below
In the blood of vonder Lamb,

Blood that washes white as snow

:

Therefore are they next the throne,

Serve their Maker day and night

:

God resides among his own,

God doth in his saints delight.

More than conquerors at last,

Here they find their trials o'er

;

They have all their sufferings past,

Hunger now and thirst no more :

No excessive heat they feel

From the sun's directer rav

;

In a milder clime they dwell,

Region of eternal day.

They with Him shall ever reign,

Them the Lamb shall always feed,

"With the tree of life sustain,

To the living fountains lead :

He shall all their sorrows chase,

All their wants at once remove,

"Wipe the tears from every face,

Satisfy each soul with love.

6otb.
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HYMX 485.

HOLY, holy, holy Lord,
God the Father, God the "Word,
God the Comforter, receive

Blessings more than we can give

;

Mixed with those beyond the sky,

Chanters to the Lord Most Hisrh,

"We our hearts and voices raise,

Echoing thy eternal praise.

One, inexplicably Three,

One, in simplest Unity,
God, incline thy gracious ear,

Us, thy lisping creatures, hear

!

Thee, while man the earth-born sin^s,

Ansjels shrink within their wings ;

Prostrate Seraphim above
Breathe unutterable love.

Happy they who never rest,

With thy heavenly presence blest

!

They the heights of glory see,

Sound the depths of Deity !

Fain with them our souls would vie,

Sink as low, and mount as high
;

Fall o'erwhelmed with love, or soar

;

Sing, or silently adore

!

8, 7, 8, 7.
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HYMN 4S6.

1 HAPPY soul, thy days are ended,

All thy mourning days below:

Go, by angel guards attended,

To the sight of Jesus, go

!

2 Waiting to receive thy spirit,

Lo ! the Saviour stands above;
Shows the purchase of his merit,

Beaches out the crown of love

3 Struggle through thy latest passion

To thy great Redeemer's breast,

To his uttermost salvation,

To his everlasting rest.

1 For the joy lie sets before thee,

Dear a momentary pain ;

Die, to live the life oi glory,

Sutler, with thy Lord to reign.



St. Simon's. FUTURE STATE.
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HYMN 487.

COME, let us join our friends above,

That have obtained the prize,

And on the eagle wings of love

To joys celestial rise

:

Let all the saints terrestrial sing,

With those to glory gone

;

For all the servants of our King,

In earth and heaven, are one.

One family we dwell in him,

One church above, beneath,

Though now divided by the stream,

The narrow stream of death

:

One army of the living God,
To his command we bow

;

Part of his host have crossed the flood,

And part are crossing now.

Ten thousand to their endless home
This solemn moment fly

;

And we are to the margin come,

And we expect to die

:

His militant embodied host,

With wistful looks we stand,

And long to see that happy coast,

And reach the heavenly land.

Our old companions in distress

We ha sic again t<> see,

And eager long for our release

And lull felicity:

Even now by faith we join our hands
With those that went before;

And greet the blood-besprinkled

Oil the eternal shore. [bands

5 Our spirits, too, shall quickly join,

Like theirs with glory crowned,
And shout to see our Captain's sign,

To hear his trumpet sound.
Lord Jesus ! be our constant guide

!

Then, when the word is given,

Bid death's cold flood its waves divide,

And land us safe in heaven.

HYMN 4S8.

1 AND let this feeble body fail,

And let it droop and die
;

My soul shall quit the mournful vale,

And soar to worlds on high

;

Shall join the disembodied saints,

And find its long-sought rest,

(That only bliss for which it pants,)

In my Iledeemer's breast.

2 In hope of that immortal crown,
I now the cross sustain,

And gladly wander up and down,
And smile at toil and pain:

I sutler out my three-score years,

Till my Deliverer come,
And wipe away his servant's tears,

And take his exile home.

3 Surely he will not long delay

:

I hear his Spirit cry,

"Arise, my love, make haste away!
Go, get thee up, and die.

O'erdeath,who now has losthissting,

I give t lire \ id ory
;

And with nie my reward I bring,

I bring my heaven for thee."



PART II.

OH ! what hath Jesus bought for nie!

Before my ravished eyes

Rivers of life divine I see,

And trees of paradise :

They nourish in perpetual bloom,

Fruit every month they give
;

And to the healing leaves who come,

Eternally shall live.

I see a world of spirits bright,

Who reap the pleasures there

:

They all are robed in purest white,

And conquering palms they bear

:

Adorned by their Redeemer's grace,

They close pursue the Lamb
;

And every shining front displays

Th' unutterable name.

Croft's 14%

6 They drink the vivifying stream,
They pluck th' ambrosial fruit,

And each records the praise of Him
"Who tuned his golden lute : [wire,

At once they strike th' harmonious
And hymn the great Three-One :

He hears; he smiles; and all the choir
Fall down before his throne

!

7 Oh ! what are all my sufferings here,

If, Lord, thou count me meet
With that enraptured host to appear,
And worship at thy feet

!

Give joy or grief, give ease or pain,

Take life or friends awav :

I come to find them all ajrain,

In that eternal day.

148th.

HYMN 4S9.

YE waiting souls, arise,

With all the dead awake

!

Unto salvation wise,

Oil in your vessels take

:

Upstarting at the midnight cry,
" Behold the heavenly Bridegroom

lie comes, he comes, to call [nigh!"
The nations to his bar,

And raise to glory all

AVho fit for glory are :

Made ready for your full reward,

Go forth with joy to meet your Lord.

Go, meet him in the sky,

Your everlasl inur Friend:
Your Head to glorify,

With all his saints ascend :

Ye pure in heart, obtain the grace
To see, without a veil, his face

!

4 Ye that have here received

The unction from above,

And in his Spirit lived,

Obedient to his love,

Jesus shall claim you for his bride

;

Rejoice with all the sanctified.

5 Rejoice in glorious hope
Of that great day unknown,

When you shall be caughl up,

To stand before his throne.

Called to partake the marriage feast,

Ami lean on our Emmanuel'i breast.

G Then let us wait to bear

The trumpet's welcome sound;
To see onr Lord appear,

.May we he w :itrliitiur found ;

Enrobed in righteousness divine,

In which the bride shall e\er shine!
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HYMN 490.

1 HOW happy are the little flock,

Who, safe beneath their guardian-rock,

In all commotions rest

!

When war's and tumult's waves run high,

Unmoved above the storm they lie,

They lodge in Jesu's breast.

2 Such happiness, O Lord, have we,

By mercy gathered into thee,

Before the floods descend

:

And while the bursting cloud comes down,
We mark the vengeful day begun,
And calmly wait the end.

3 The plague, and dearth, and din of war,

Our Saviour's swift approach declare,

And bid our hearts arise :

Earth's basis shook confirms our hope

;

Its cities' fall but lifts us up,

To meet thee in the skies.

4 Thy tokens we with joy confess
;

The war proclaims the Prince of Peace

;

The earthquake speaks thy power

;

The famine all thy fulness brings;

The plague presents thy healing wings,
And Nature's final hour.

5 Whatever ills the world befall,

A pledge of endless good we call,

A sign of Jesus near
;

His chariot will not long delay
;

We hear the distant wheels, and pray,

Triumphant Lord, appear.

6 Appear with clouds on 8 ion's hill,

Thy word and mystery to fulfil,

Confessors to approve ;

Thy members on thy throne to place,

And stamp thy name on every face,

In glorious, heavenly love.

HYMN 491.

1 BEYOND the bounds of time and space,

Look forward to that heavenly place,

The saints' secure abode

;

On faith's strong eagle pinions rise,

And force your passage to the skies,

And scale the mount of God.

2 Who suffer with our Master here,

We shall before his face appear,

And by his side sit down
;

To patient faith the prize is sure,

And all that to the end endure
The cross, shall wear the crown.

3 Thrice blessed, bliss-inspiring hope !

It lifts the fainting spirit up,

It brings to life the dead

:

Our conflicts here shall soon be past,

And you and I ascend at last,

Triumphant with our Head.

4 That great mysterious Deity
We soon with open face shall see;

The beatific sight [praise,

Shall fill heaven's sounding courts wiih

And wide diffuse the golden blaze

Of everlasting light.

5 The Father shining on his throne,

The glorious co-eternal Son,

The Spirit, one and seven,

Conspire our rapture to complete;
And lo! we fall before his feet,

And silence heightens heaven.

G In hope of that ecstatic pause,

Jesus, we now sustain the cross,

And at thy footstool fall

;

Till thou our hidden life reveal,

Till thou our ravished spirits iiil,

And God is All in All!



St $Jarna&as\ FUTURE STATE.
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HYMN 492.

1 HEAEKEN to the solemn voice,

The awful midnight cry
;

AVaiting souls, rejoice, rejoice,

Aud see the Bridegroom nigh!

Lo ! he comes to keep his word,
Light and joy his looks impart;

Go ye forth to meet your Lord,

And meet him in your heart.

2 Te who faint beneath the load

Of sin, your heads lift up
;

See your great redeeming God,
He comes, and bids you hope

;

In the midnight of your grief,

Jesus doth his mourners cheer

;

Lo ! he brings you sure relief,

Believe, and feel him here

!

3 Te whose loins are girt, stand forth,

Whose lamps are burning bright;
"Worthy in your Saviour's worth,
To walk with him in white:

Jesus bids your hearts be clean,

Bids you all his promise prove;
Jesus comes to cast out sin,

And perfect you in love.

4 "Wait we all in patient hope,
Till Christ, the Judge, shall come

;

We shall quickly be caught up
To meet the general doom

;

In an hour to us unknown,
As a thief in deepest eight,
Christ shall suddenly come down,

\\ i tli all his saints in light.

5 Happy he whom Christ shall find

"Watching to see him come

;

Him the Judge of all mankind
Shall bear triumphant home

:

Who can answer to his wrord ?

Which of you dares meet his day ?
" Rise, and come to judgment !

"

—

We rise, and come away. [Lord,

HYMN 493.

1 SAVIOUR,, whom our hearts adore,
To bless our earth again,

Now assume thy royal power,
And o'er the nations reign.

Christ, the world's desire and hope,
Power complete to thee is given,

Set the last great empire up.
Eternal Lord of heaven.

2 Wherethey all thy laws havespurned,
Thy holiest name proianed;

Where the ruinedworld hath mourned,
With blood of millions stained;

Open there the ethereal scene,

Claim the heathen tribes for thine;
There the endless reign begin

With majesty divine.

3 Universal Saviour, thou
Wilt all thy creatures Mess

;

Every knee to thee Bhall bow,
Ami every tongue confess

:

None shall in thy mount destroy;
\\ ar shall then be learnt no more;
Saints shall their greal King enjoy,
And all mankind adore.
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HYMN 494.
AT A MEETING.

SEE, Jesus, thy disciples see,

The promised blessing give

!

Met in thy Name, we look to thee,

Expecting to receive.

Thee we expect, our faithful Lord,

Who in thy name are joined
;

We wait, according to thy word,

Thee in the midst to find.

With us thou art assembled here

;

But, oh ! thyself reveal

!

Son of the living God, appear

!

Let us thy presence feel.

HYMN 495.
FOR TARENTS.

GOD only wise, almighty, good,

Send forth thy truth and light,

To point us out the narrow road,

And guide our steps aright

:

To steer our dangerouscoursebetween

The rocks on either hand
;

And fix us in the golden mean,

And bring our charge to land.

Made apt, by thy sullicient grace,

To teach as taught by thee,

We come to train in all thy ways

Our rising progeny :

Their selfish will in time subdue,

And mortify their pride
;

.And lend their youth a sacred clue

To find the Crucified.

We would in every srtep look up
;

By thy example taught

To alarm their Tear, excite their hope,

And rectify their thought.

We would persuade their hearts

With mildest zeal proceed; [t'obey;

And never take the harsher way,

When love will do the deed.

7 For this we ask, in faith sincere,

The wisdom from above,

To touch their hearts with filial fear,

And pure ingenuous love

:

8 To watch their will, to sense inclined

;

Withhold their hurtful food
;

And gently bend the tender mind,

And draw their souls to God.

HYMN 49G.

FOR TRAVELLERS.

1 THOU, Lord, hast blest my going out,

O bless my coming in

!

Compass my weakness round about,

And keep me safe from siu.

2 Still hide rne in thy secret place,

Thy tabernacle spread
;

Shelter me with preserving grace,

And screen my naked head.

3 To thee for refuge may I run,

From sin's alluring snare;

Ecady its first approach to shun,

And watching unto prayer.

4 O that I never, never more
Might from thy ways depart!

Here lei mei^ive my wanderings o'er,

By giving thee my heart.

5 Fix my new heart on things above,

And then from earth release;

I ask QOl life, but let me love,

And lay me down in peace.



HYMN 497.

TOR SERVANTS.

SERYANT of all, to toil for man,
Thou didst not, Lord, refuse

;

Thy majesty did not disdain

To be employed for us !

Jusjmttk.

2 Thy bright example I pursue,

To thee in all things rise

;

And all I think, or speak, or do,

Is one great sacrifice.

3 Careless through outward cares I go,

From all distraction free

;

My hands are but engaged below,

My heart is still with thee.

HYMN 498.

FOR MASTERS.

1 I AND my house will serve the Lord:

But first obedient to his word
I must myself appear

;

By actions, words, and tempers show,

That I my heavenly Master know,
And serve with heart sincere.

2 I must the fair example set

;

From those that on my pleasure wait

The stumbling-block remove

;

Their duty by my life explain
;

And still in all my works maintain
The dignity of love.

3 Easy to be entreated, mild,

Quickly appeased and reconciled,

A follower of my God

;

A saint indeed I long to be,

And lead my faithful family

In the celestial road.

4 Lord, if thou didst the wish infuse,

A vessel fitted for thy use
Into thy hands receive!

Work in me both to will and do;
And show them bow believers true
And real Christians live.

HYMN 499.

ACCESSION.

1 LORD, thou hast bid thy people pray
For all that bear the sovereign sway,

And thy vicegerents reign,

—

Rulers, and governors, and powers

;

And, lo ! in faith we pray for ours,

Nor can we pray in vain.

2 Cover his enemies with shame,

Defeat their every hostile aim,

Their baffled hopes destroy:

But showeronhim thy blessings down,
Crown him with grace, with s^lory

And everlasting joy. [crown,

3 To hoary hairs be thou his God,
Late may he reach that high abode,

Late to his heaven remove

:

Of virtues full, and happy.day
Accounted worthy by tiiy grace

To fill a throne above.

4 Secure us, of his royal race,

A man to stand before thy face,

And exercise thy power

:

With wealth, prosperity, and peace,

Our nation and our churches blc^>,

Till time shall be no more.
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HYMN 500.

EVENING- and morning,
Sunset and dawning,
Wealth, peace, and gladness,

Comfort in sadness,

These are thy works, all the glory be
Times without number, [thine

:

Awake, or in slumber,

Thine eye observes us,

From danger preserves us,

Causing thy mercy upon us to shine.

All here is dying,

Groaning and sighing;
God does not alter,

Nor his word falter

;

Built, like his will, on immutable
His love remainelh, [ground,
1 1 is grace never wancth,
Soothing and healing
The pains we are feeling,

Keeping us now and eternally sound.

4

Father, hear me,
Pardon and spare me,
Quench all my terrors,

Blot out my errors,

That by thine eyes they may no more
Order my goings, [be scanned.

Direct all my doings,

As it may please thee,

Retain or release me,
All I commit to thy fatherly hand.

"Wilt thou to try me,

"With all supply me
Nature requireth,

Or heart desireth,

"Whisper this counsel of love in my
" God is the greatest, [breast,

The fairest, the sweetest,

God is the purest,

The truest, the surest, [best."

And of all treasures the noblest and



Or shouldst thou give me,
"Wormwood to grieve me,
Griefs to distress me,
Burdens to press me,

Welcome whatever thy "Word hath

My kind Physician [decreed.

Knows well my condition,

That which will hurt me,

Or heal and convert me, [need.

God will not chasten us more than we

Griefs of God's sending
All have an ending

;

Clouds may be pouring,
Wind and wave roaring,

Sunshine will come when the tempest
Joys still increasing, [has past

:

And peace never ceasing,

Faith lost in vision,

And hope in fruition, [last.

These are the joys which I look for at

P. M.

HYMX 501.

GOD, who madest earth and heaven,

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
Who the day and night hast given,

Sun, and moon, and starry host

;

Whose strong hand the world sus-

And whatever it contains, [tains,

For the night which now has ended,
God, I thank thee from my heart

;

Thou hast watched me and defended
From all danger, grief, and smart

;

And from him w ho, night ami day,

Seeks to make my soul his prey.

From my many sins relieve me,
Lettheirnight w ith this ni<_rht cease;

Jesus, let thy wounds receive me,
There alone can 1 find peace;
Balm for every wound that bleeds,

Everything a sinner needs.

PART II.

HELP me, that I may this morning
In the Spirit also rise

;

And my soul with grace adorning,

Lord, prepare it in such wise,

That I may, without dismay,

Look for thy great Judgment day.

Lead me, and direct my doings

By thy holy word and will

;

Order all my ways and Lrnin^s,

Keep me, Lord, this day. Prom ill ;

Nowhere else, except with thee,

Can I safely guarded he.

Lying down, awake, and sleeping,

Soul and body, heart and mind,

I commit to thy safe keeping,

Great Preserver of mankind!
Lord, my glory, whose I am.

Fold and guard thy poor stray lamb'



ffifells.
MORNING AND EVENING.

4,

Come, thou bright and morning star,

Light of light, without beginning,

Shine upon us from afar,

That we may be kept from sinning

;

Drive away by thy clear light

Our dark night.

Let thy grace, like morning dew,

Falling upon barren places,

Comfort, quicken, and renew
Our dry souls and dying graces

;

Bless thy flock from thy rich store,

Evermore.

IYMN 502.

3

(Easscl.

fa

May thy fervent love destroy

Our cold works, in us awaking
Ardent zeal, and holy joy,

At the purple morn's first breaking:

Let us truly rise, ere yet
Life has set.

4 Ah ! thou Day-star from on high,

Grant that at thy next appearing,

AVe who in the grave do lie,

May arise, thy summons hearing
And rejoice in our new life,

Far from strife.

Light us to those heavenly spheres,

Sun of Grace, in glory shrouded

;

Lead us through this vale of tears,

To the land where days unclouded,
Purest joy, and perfect peace,

Is ever cease.

8— 7s.



HYMN 503.

OMNIPRESENT GOD ! whose aid

No one ever asked in vain,

Be this night about mv bed,

Every evil thought restrain
;

Lay thy hand upon my soul,

God of my unguarded hours !

All my enemies control,

Hell, and earth, and nature's powers.

O thou jealous God, come down,
God of spotless purity !

Claim and seize me for thine own,
Consecrate my heart to thee

;

fflmtrm.

Under thy protection take :

Songs in the night season give

;

Let me sleep to thee, and wake,
Let me die to thee, and live.

Loose me from the chains of sense,

Set me from the body free
;

Draw with stronger influence

My unfettered soul to thee

:

In me, Lord, thyself reveal,

Fill me with a sweet surprise

;

Let me thee, when waking, feel,

Let me in thy image rise.

P. M.

HYMN 501.

THE day is gone,

And left alone,

I long for that blest morrow,

"Which shall set me wholly free

Erom all care and sorrow.

The night is here,

Oh ! be thou near,

"With thy bright lamp, O Jesus
;

Erom the night of sin and death
Speedily release u

The sweet sunlight

Fades from my sight

;

Eternal, uncreated

Sun, break forth, and shine on me,
Who so long have waited

AV hat e'er doth move,
Below, above,

Now from its work reposes
;

Show me, Lord, thy work in me,

Ere mine eye-lid closes.

n 2

3

PART II.

WHEN shall the day
Abide alway,

By night no more succeeded ?

AVhen the day of days ari

"Where no sun is needed ?

To Salem, then,

No more again

Her sunlight shall be missing
;

Eor the Lamb shall be her light,

Her eternal blessing.

Oli ! were 1 there !

"Where all the air

"With lovely sounds is ringing;

Where the saints are evermore
1 [oly, Holy, dnging!

Jean, my Eteat I

Thou ever bleat

!

Oh! help my poor endeavour!

Let me, in thy glorious light,

Shine before thee ever!



MORNING AND EVENING.

St. ISarffjofomcto's. P. M.

HYMN 505.

FATHEK ! by thy love and power
Comes again the evening hour

:

Light has vanished, labours cease,

Weary creatures rest in peace.

Thou, whose genial dews distil

On the lowliest weed that grows,

Father ! guard our couch from ill,

Lull thy creatures to repose

:

"We to thee ourselves resign
;

Let our latest thoughts be thine

!

Saviour ! to thy Father bear
This our feeble evening prayer

:

Thou hast seen how oft to-day

We like sheep have gone astray; [pride,

AVorldly thoughts, and thoughts of

Wishes to thy cross untrue,

Secret faults, and undeseried,

Meet thy spirit-piercing view :

Blessed Saviour! yet through thee

Tray that these may pardoned be.

3 Holy Spirit ! breath of balm

!

Fall on us in evening's calm

:

Yet awhile, before we sleep,

We with thee will vigils keep :

Lead us on our sins to muse,
Give us truest penitence

;

Then the love of God infuse,

Breathing humble confidence

;

Melt our spirits, mould our will,

Soften, strengthen, comfort, still

!

4 Blessed Trinity ! be near
Through the hours of darkness drear,

Wr
hen the help of man is far,

Ye more clearly present are

:

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

Watch o'er our defenceless he;; d,

Let thy angels' guardian host

Keep all evil from our bed,

Till the flood of morning rays

Wakes us to a song of praise.
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HYMN 506.

"WHAT precious balm and healing,

Jesus, in thy wounds I find

!

Every hour that I am feeling

Pains of body and of mind

:

Should some evil thought rush in,

And provoke my soul to sin, [ning

Thoughts ofthydeepwounds,from sin-

Keep me in its first beginning.

ould some lust or sharp temptation
Provetoo strong for flesh and blood,

Lo ! I think upon thy passion,

And the breach is soon made good

:

Or should Satan press me hard,

Thinking I am oil' my guard,

Christ, I say, for me was wounded,
And the tempter flees confounded.

If the world my heart entice

On the broad and easy road,

And doth by its gay devi

Silence every thought of God,
"When lhe heavy 1 -ee

Which,dear Lord,was laid mi thee,

1 can still each wild emotion,

.a and blest in my devotion.

Yes, whate'er may pain or grieve me,
Thvdearwounds canmake mewhole,

"When my heart sinks, they revive me,
Life pours in upon my soul

:

May thy comfort render sweet
Every bitter cup I meet

;

Thou who by thy death and passion

Hast procured my soul's salvation.

PART II.

LOED, on thee alone I stay me,
Safely hide beneath thy wing;

Death can neither hurt nor slay me,
Thy death took away his sting:

That 1 may in thee have part,

Comfort, st rengl hen,heal my heart

;

Light, and life, and love bestowing,

All from thy free mercy flowing.

"Well of life! if thou art nigh me,
Springing deep within my heai

Whenthe last dread hourehalltryme,
I can feel no inward Bmart :

If I hide myself in thi

Not a foe can injure me

;

He i tall overcome who hideth
in thy wound-, and there abideth.
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HYMN 507.

WHEN quiet in my house I sit,

Thy book be my companion still

:

My joy, thy sayings to repeat,

Talk o'er the records of thy will,

And search the oracles divine,

Till every heart-felt word be mine.

O may the gracious words divine,

Subject of all my converse be

;

So will the Lord his follower join,

And walk and talk himself with me

;

So shall my heart his presence prove,

And burn with everlasting love.

Oft as I lay me down to rest,

O may the reconciling word
Sweetly compose my weary breast

!

While on the bosom of my Lord,
I sink in blissful dreams away,
And visions of eternal day.

Rising to sing my Saviour's praise,

Thee may I publish all day long

;

And let thy precious word of grace
Flow from my heart, and fill my tongue:

Fill all my life with purest love,

And join me to the church above.

<&bz of % |tcfco tar.
HYMN 508.

1 HOW many pass this solemn night

In revellings and frantic mirth !

The creature is their sole delight,

Their happiness the things of earth

;

For us suffice the season past

;

We choose the better part at last.

2 We will not close our wakeful eyes,

We will not let our eyelids sleep,

But humbly lift them to the skies,

And all a solemn vigil keep;

So many years on sin bestowed,

Can we not watch one night for God?

3 We can, O Jesus, for thy sake,

Devote our every hour to thee;

Speak but the word, our souls shrill wake,

And sing with cheerful melody:
Thy praise shall our glad tongues employ,

And every heart shall dance for joy.

4 Stand in the midst of us, King
Of saints, and make our joys abound

;

Let us exult, give thanks, and sing,

And triumph in redemption found:
We ask for every waiting soul,

O let our glorious joy be full

!

5 Oh! may we all triumphant rise,

With joy upon our heads return,

And far above those nether skies,

By thee on eagles' wings upborne,

Through all yon radiant eircles move,
And gain the heaven of highest love!

HYMN 509.

1 VICTIM Divine, thy grace we claim,

While thus thy precious death we show:
Once offered up a spotless Lamb,

In thy great temple here below,

Thou didst for all mankind atone,

And standest now before the throne.



Thou standest in the holy place,

As now for guilty sinners slain

;

The blood of sprinkling speaks, and prays,

All-prevalent for helpless man :

Thy blood is still our ransom found,

And speaks salvation all around.

The smoke of thine atonement here

Darkened the sun, and rent the veil,

Made the new way to heaven appear,

And showed the great Invisible

:

Well pleased in thee, our God looked down,
And calls his rebels to a crown.

©fir 104%

He still respects thy Sacrifice
;

Its savour sweet doth always please;
The offering smokes thro' earth and skies,

Diffusing life, and joy, and peace
;

To these, thy lower courts, it comes,
And fills them with divine perfumes.

We need not now go up to heaven,
To bring the long-sought Saviour down;

Thou art to all already given,

Thou dost even now thy banquet crown:
To every faithful soul appear,

And show thy real presence here

!

P. M.

HTMX 510.

1 THE chariot ! the chariot ! its wheels roll on fire,

As the Lord cometh down in the pomp of his ire

:

Self-Amoving, it drives ^on its pathway of cloud,

And the heavens with the burden of Godhead are bowed.

2 The glory ! the glory ! by myriads are poured,
The hosts of the angels to wait on their Lord

:

And the glorified saints and the martyrs are there,

And all who the palm-wreath of victory wear

!

13 Thejrumpet ! the trumpet! the dead have all heard:
Lo! jthe depths of the stone-covered charne] arc Btrfrred i

From the sea, from the land, from the south and the north,
The vast generations of men are come forth.

4 The judgment! the judgment! the thrones are all

Where the Lamb and the white-vested Elders are met

!

All flesh is at once in the Bight of the Lord,
And the doom of eternity hangs on his word!

5 O Saviour! our Saviour! look down from above,
On us who await thee in faith and in love!

WheiPbeneath to their darkness the wicked are driven,
May^bur sanctified souls find a mansion in heaven!



g>o*0l0gus.

I. S. M.

GIVE God the Father praise,

Glorv to God the Son;
To Gocl the Spirit of all grace,

Be equal honour done.

II. C. M.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

The God whom we adore
;

Be glory, as it was, is now,

And shall he evermore.

III. 6— 8's.

IMMORTAL honour, endless fame,

Ascribe to God the Father's name
;

Let God the Son be glorified,

Who for lost men's redemption died;

And equal adoration be,

God the Spirit, paid to thee

!

IV. 48th.

TO God, the Father, Son,

And Spirit ever blest,

Eternal Three in One,

All worship be addressed

;

Let ceaseless praise to God be given,

By all in earth, and all in heaven.

V. P. M.

BY angels in hi aven

Of every degree,

And saints upon earth,

All praise be addressed,

To God in Three Persons,

One God ever blessed,

As it has been, now is,

And ever shall be.

VI. 4—7's.

PRAISE the name of God most high
;

Praise him, all below the sky
;

Praise him, all ye heavenly host,

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

VII. L. M.

PRAISE God, from whom all blessings flow
;

Praise him, all creatures here below
;

Praise him above, ye heavenly host

;

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

VIII. D. 8, 7.

1 MAY the grace of Christ our Saviour,

And the Father's boundless love,

With the Holy Spirit*! favour,

Best upon us from above !

2 Tli ns may we abide in union,

With each other and the Lord

;

And possess, in sweet communion,
Joys which earth cannot afford.

IX.

HOLY, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty, which
was, ;md is, and is to come ! Rev. iv. 8.

X.

IT is very meet, right, and our bounden duty,

that we should at all tines, and in all places,

give thanks unto thee, O Lord, Holy Father, Al-

mighty, Everlasting God.

THEREFORE with Angels and Archangels,

and with all the company of heaven, we laud and
magnify thy glorious Name ; evermore praising

thee, and saying, Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of

hosts, heaven and earth are full of thy glory

:

Glory be to thee, Lord most High. Amen.

XL
1 GLORY be to' God on high : and in earth'

peace, good' will towards men.
2 We praise thee, we bless thee, we' worship

thee : we' glori'fy thee;

3 We give' thanks to thee : for' thy great' glo-ry.

4 Lord God,' heavenly King : God the'

Father Al'mighty.

5 0' • • ' Lord" : the only-begotten' Son' Jesu

Christ

:

6 0' Lord God: Lamb of God,' Son of the'

Fa-ther,

7 That takest away the' sins of the world :

have' mercy up'on us.

8 Thou that takest aw&y the' sins of the world :

have' mercy up'on us.

9 Thou that takest away the' sins of the world

:

re'eeive' our prayer.

10 Thou that sittest at the right hand of ' God
the Father : have' mercy up'on us.

1

1

For thou' only art holy : thou' only' art the

Lord

;

1

2

Thou only, Christ, with the' Holy Ghost

:

art most high in the glory of God the' Father.'

Amen.

XII.

1 The four living creatures and four and
twenty elders fell down before the Lamb, having

every one of them harps, and golden vials full of

odours, which are the prayers of saints.

2 And they sung a new song, saying, Thou
art worthy to take the book, and to open the

seals thereof : for thou wast slain and hast re-

deemed us to God by thy blood out of every

kindred, and tongue, and people, and nation;

3 And hast made us unto our God kings and

priests : and we shall reign on the earth.

4 And I beheld, and I heard the voice of

many angels round about the throne, and the

living creatures, and tin elders : and the Dumber
of them was ten thousand times ten thousand,

and thousands of thousands

;

5 Saying with a loud voice, Worthy is the

Lamb that was slain to receive power, and riches,

and wisdom, and strength, and honour, and glory,

and blessing.

6 And every creature which is in heaven, ami
on tin earth, and under the earih, and such as

are in the sea, and all that are in them, heard I

savin--, Blessing, and honour, and glory, and

power, be unto him that sitteth upon the throne,

and unto the Lamb, lor ever and ever.

7 And the four living creatures said, Amen.
And the lour and twenty elders tell down and

worshipped him that liveth lor ever and ever.

Hallelujah! Rev. v. 8—14.
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According to thy gracious word ...

A charge to keep I have

A thousand oracles divine

Again the day returns of holy rest

Again the Lord of life and light

Ah! head so pierced and wounded
Ah ! what avails my strife

Ah! whither should I go
All hail the power of Jesus' name
All other pleas we cast aside

All people that on earth do dwell

All praise to thee, my God this night . .

.

All praise to thee who safe hast kept (pt. 2)

All praise to thee, whose powerful word..

All which for my soul i3 needful ...(pt 2)

And am I only born to die

And can it be that I should gain

And have I yet by power divine

And let our bodies part

And let this body fail

And live I yet by power divine

Angels, from the realms of glory

Another six days' work is done
Approach, my soul, the mercy seat

Arise, my soul, arise

Arise, my soul, arise

Arise, God! and let thy grace

Arm of the Lord ! awake! awake!
Arm of the Lord! awake! awake!
As a Father ne'er removeth (pt. 3)

As the hart with longing looks (pt. 2)

As when the weaiy traveller gains

Awake ! again the gospel trump
Awake, and sing the sung
Awake, my soul, and with the sun

NO.

308
31

349
348
95
92

327
63

124
111
334
357
354
465
185
29

430
469
133

488
469
40

338
209

2

103
73

376
473
185
143
264
35
132
354

Before Jehovah's awful throne 335
Behold the Lamb of God uho bears 236

Behold the mountain of the Lord 268
Behold the Saviour of mankind 405
Being of beings ! God of love 182
Being of beings ! may our praise ...(pt. 2) 346
Beneath our feet, and o'er our bead 822
Beset with snares on every hand 263

i 'Chi

NO.

Be with me, Lord, where'er I go 233
Beyond the bounds of time and space ... 491
Bless me with blessings from (pt. 2) 463
Blow ye the trumpet, blow 127
Blessed be thy name 165
Blessed be thy name for ever 361
Blest are the pure in heart 245
Blest Lord, the word of mercy give 2S9
Bread of the world in mercy broken 314
Brethren! let us join to bless 60
Bright and joyful is the morn 8

Brightest and best of the sons of the morn 45

Captain of Israel's host, and guide 146
Captain of our salvation, take 42

Cast on the fidelity 467
Children of the heavenly King 243
Christ is our corner-stone 3S8

•ist lay awhile in death's strong bands. 104
Christ, the Lord, is risen to-day 98
Christ, the Rock on which I build 106
Christ, whose glory fills the sky 49
Christians, awake ! salute the happy morn 3y
Come all who truly bear 310
Come, and let us sweetly join 99

Come, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost 169
Come, gracious Spirit, heavenly Dove 150
Come, great Conqueror of the nations 54

Come, Holy Ghost, eternal God 305
Come, Holy Ghost, Lord God, full fill ....

Come, Holy Ghost, our souls inspire 303

Come, Holy Spirit, calm my mind 151

Conic, Holy Spirit, come 325
Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove 140
Come, let us join our cheerful songs 123

.'', let us join our friends above 487
( ome, let us who in Christ believe 457
Come, let us use the grace divine 4 58

Come, my soul, thy suit prepare 344
Come, O thou all victorious Lord 224
Come, Redeemer, blessed Jesus IS

Come, Saviour, Jesus, from above 43S
Come thou bright and morning star 5u2
Come, thou high and lofty Lord 6

Bound upon th' accursed tree! 87 t Christ is risen! mo
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NO.

Come, weary souls, with sin distressed ... 232
Come, ye that love the Lord 429
Come, ye who love the Lord 102
Commit thou all thy griefs 184
Creator of the rolling flood 293
Creator, Spirit ! by whose aid 145

Dread Jehovah ! God of nations 364

Dread Sovereign ! let my evening song... 360

Earth to earth, and dust to dust «... 101

Equip me for the war ,, 427
Ere another sabbath's close 343
Eternal beam of light divine 219
Eternal God ! we look to thee 225
Eternal Power, whose high abode 189

Eternal Spirit! source of truth 141
Evening and morning 500
Except the Lord conduct the plan 422
Expand thy wings, celestial dove 147
Extended on a cursed tree 402

#Far from the world, O Lord, I flee 449
Father of all, in whom alone 174
Father, how wide thy glory shines 183
Father of all our mercies, thou 227
Father of all, whose powerful voice 195
Father of eternal grace 250
Father of faithful Abraham, hear 43
Father of heaven, whose love profound... 157
Father of lights, from whom proceeds ... 75
Father of me and all mankind 167
Father of mercies, in thy word 171
Father of mercies ! seud thy grace 392
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost 460
Father, Son, and Spirit, hear 450
Father, throned on high 164
Father, to thee my soul I lift 207
Father, whate'er of earthly bliss 198
For all thy saints, O Lord 326
For ever, here my rest shall be 307
Forget not what my ransom cost...(pt. 2) 36

Forgive, O Lord, our wanderings past .. 315
Forth from the dark and stormy sky 317
Forth in thy name, O Lord, I go 439

Fountain of good, to own thy love 393

Fountain of mercy, God of love 372

From all that dwell below the skies 337

From depths of woe 1 raise to thee 64

Jfrom Egypt's bondage come 275
From every earthly pleasure 296
From Greenland's icy mountains 377
From Jesse's root, behold a Branch arise . 12

Give me the wings of faith, to rise 277
(iive to the winds thy fear (pt. 2) 184

Glorioui things of thee are spoken 269
Glory be to Cod on high 162
God in his temple let us meet 341
God, in the gospel of his Son 175

God moves in a mysterious way 201

NO
God of all grace and majesty 447
God of almighty love 425
God of mercv, throned on high 383
God of my life, to thee I call 262
God of my life, whose gracious power 468
God of my salvation, hear 61
God of our life ! thy various praise 396
God, only wise, almighty, good 495
God reveals his presence 297
God, that madest earth and heaven 362
God, who madest earth and heaven 501
Go to dark Gethsemane 88
Gracious Jesu ! in thy name 454
Gracious Spirit ! love divine 153
Great God ! as seasons disappear 371
Great God ! to me the sight afford 178
Great God ! what do I see and hear 27
Great is our redeeming Lord 353
Great Shepherd of thy people, hear 330
Guide us, O thou great Jehovah 160

Hail! holy, holy, holy Lord 166
Hail the day that sees him rise 118
Hail ! thou once despised Jesus 136
Hail to the Lord's anointed 378
Happy saint, that free from harms 453
Happy soul, thy days are ended 486
Happy the man that finds the grace 294
Happy the man whose hopes rely 192

Happy the souls to Jesus joined 267
Hark, a voice divides the sky 483
Hark! the herald angels sing 37

Hark ! the glad sound, the Saviour 3

Hark! the song of jubilee 379
Hai'k ! the voice of love and mercy 91

Have mercy, Lord, on me 62

Head of the church triumphant 271

Hearken to the solemn voice 492
Heaven hath confirmed the great decree... 324
Help, Lord, to whom for help 423
High above every name (pt. 2) 2

High in the heavens, eternal God 190

Holy Ghost ! whose fire celestial... 270
Holy, holy, holy ! Lord God Almighty ... 156
Holy, holy, holy Lord 485
Holy Lamb! who thee confess 452
Holy Lamb! who thee receive 78
Holy Spirit, from on high 154
Holy Spirit, in my breast 152

Hosanna ! raise the pealing hymn 4

Hosanna to the living Lord 1

How are thy servants blessed, O Lord ... 202
How beauteous are their feet 52

How bright appears the morning star 15

How do thy mercies close mo round 412
How good and pleasant 'tis to see 299
How happy are the little flock. 490
Ilnw long the time since Christ began 223
How lovely is the eastern sky 46
How many pass this solemn night 508
How shall the young secure their hearts... 173

• Father ! by whose love ami power 505.
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NO.

How sweet the hour of closing day 301

How sweet the name of Jesus sounds 210

How swift the torrent rolls 321

I and my house will serve the Lord 498
I hold the sacred book of God 176
I thank Thee, uncreated Sun (pt. 2) 435

I want the spirit of power within 431

I will sing my Maker's praises 185

If God himself be for me 161

In age and feebleness extreme 480
In duty and in suffering too 241

In stature grows the heavenly child 286

In the hour of trial 265
In the sun, and moon, and stars 7

In token that thou shalt not fear 306

Incarnate God ! the soul that knows 199

Infinite God ! thy greatness spanned (pt. 2) 464

Infinite, unexhausted love 415

Jerusalem! Jerusalem! enthroned 81

Jerusalem! my happy home 276

Jesu ! at whose supreme command 309

Jesu! if still thou art to-day 416
Jesu! my God and King (pt. 3) 2

Jesu ! my Saviour, Brother, Friend 437
Jesu! Redeemer, Saviour, Lord 445
Jesu! Shepherd of the sheep 459

Jesu! the very thought of thee 413
Jesu! thy boundless love to me 65

Jesu! thy far extended fame 66

Jesus! and can it ever be 218
Jesus Christ is risen to day : Hallelujah.. 94

Jesus comes, his conflict over 108
Jesus drinks the bitter cup 134

Jesus exalted far on high 21

Jesus ! great Shepherd of the sheep 266
Jesus! Lord, thy servants see 455
Jesus! Lord, we look to thee 59
Jesus, lover of my soul 215
Jesus, my chief pleasure 436
Jesus, my Saviour ! let me be 217
Je.sus, my strength, my hope 243
Jesus shall reign, where'er the sun 375
Jesus! soft, harmonious name ! 451
Jesus, the conqueror, reigns 428
Jesus, the name high over all 414
Jesus, thou soul of all our joys 347
Jesus, thou sovereign Lord of all 478
Jesus, thou wounded Lamb of God 67
Jesus, thy blood and righteousness 33
Jesus, where'er thy people meet 339

Leader of faithful souls, and guide 251
Lead us ! heavenly Father, lead us! 159
Let earth and heaven agree 412
Lot not the wise his wisdom bosst 231
Let songs of praises fill the sky 187

lit of life, seraphic fire 155
Light of those whose dreary dwellings ... 17
Lo ! God is hero ! lot us adore 346

FO.

Lo ! he comes, with clouds 19

Lo ! I come with joy to do 421

Lo ! round the throne at God's 300
Long have we heard the joyful sound ... 333
Lord, as to thy dear cross we flee 394

Lord
>! rrfresh \

U3 with^ 350

Lord God, the Holy Ghost 138
Lord I believe a rest remains 444
Lord, if judgments now are waking 55
Lord, it belongs not to my care 258

Lord, let thy bitter passion (pt. 2.) 84

Lord, may the inward grace abound 41

Lord of earth, and air, and sea 466
Lord of heaven, earth, and ocean 374

Lord of hosts, to thee we raise 345

Lord of life, the guard and giver 361

Lord of mercy and of might 220

Lord of the harvest, hear 53

Lord of the harvest ! thee we hail 368
Lord of the sabbath ! hear us pray 340
Lord of the sabbath ! thee we praise 329
Lord of the wide extended main 464
Lord of the worlds above 387
Lord teach us how to pray aright 253
Lord, thou hast bid thy people pray 499
Lord, what thy providence denies 203
Lord, when we bend before thy throne ... 254
Love divine, all love excelling 16
Lover of souls ! thou well canst prize ... 70

Marked as the purpose of the skies 48
Master, Lord, to thee we cry 119
Meet and right it is to sing 352
Mine hour appointed is at hand 4S2
Most High and Holy Triuity 163
My blessed Saviour, is thy love 22
My dear Redeemer and my Lord 74
My God, and is thy table spread 311
My God, I humbly call thee mine 448
My God, my God, to thee I cry 208
My God, the spring of all my joys 180
My Jesus, whom the Seraph Host 135
My Saviour, thou thy love to me ...(pt. 2) 65
My soul before thee prostrate lies 367
My soul through my Redeemer's care 443
My spirit, Lord, awake 424

New every morning is the love 356
Not all the blood of beasts 214
Now begin the heavenly theme 9

Now, gracioui Lord, thine arm reveal 397
Now I have found the ground wherein ... 432
Now let us join with hearts and tongues . 114
Now let your notes of praise arise 40'

2

Almighty God of love 420
Object of nrr first desire 216
o bring to Jehovah your tribute 395
o Christ, our hope, our hearts desire 407
O Christ ! the leader of that war 279
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NO.

Christ ! who hast prepared a place 129

come, all ye faithful 38
! for a thousand tongues to sing 288
Fountain eternal of life and of light ... 228

O God of Bethel, by whose hand 197

God, our help in ages past 177
God, what offering shall I give 434
God, who gav'st thy servant grace 283
happy day, that fixed my choice 318
heavenly Father, hear our prayer.(pt. 3) 278
heavenly King 25
Holy Ghost, into our minds (pt. 2) 305
Jesu ! Lord of heavenly grace 44

O Jesu ! Lord of heavenly grace 355
Jesu ! source of calm repose 298
King of earth, and air, and sea 369
King of kings ! thy blessing shed 113
Lord, another day is flown 359
Lord, my best desire fulfil 259
Lord,.thy judgments awe the land 365
Lord, turn not thy face from me, who lie 80
Lord, when condemnation 84
praise ye the Lord 10

O Saviour, is thy promise fled? 47
Saviour ! whom that holy morn 20
Son of God, most high 409

O Sun of righteousness, arise 168
O Thou, eternal Victim slain 316
O Thou, from whom all goodness flows... 68

O Thou that dwellest in the heavens high 206
O Thou that hangedst on a tree 474
O Thou whose wise paternal love ...., 479
O Thou to whose 11 searching sight 260
O Thou who earnest from above 234
O Thou who hast at thy command 261

O who shall dare, in this frail scene 291
Oh! for a closer walk with God 69
Oh ! for a heart to praise my God 238

Oh ! from the world's vile slavery 115
Oh happy, happy place (pt. 2) 133
Oh happy they, God's chosen race 110
Oh, help us, Lord ! each hour of need 72
Oh, how shall I receive thee 5

Oh joyful sound ! Oh glorious hour 109
Oh let thy wisdom be my guide (pt. 2) 135
Oh let triumphant faith dispeL.... 125
Oh that I could my Lord receive 222
Oh that the Lord'o salvation 382
Oh that the Lord would guide my ways... 172
Oh that thou would'st the heavens rend .. 285
Oh weep not o'er thy children's tomb !.... 284
Oil what precious balm and healing 506
Oh, what hath Jesus bought for me (pt. 2.) 488
Oh where shall rest be found 256
Of my life the Life, O Jesus 404
Of strife and of dissension (pt. 3) 305
Oft I in my heart have said 418
Ofl in sorrow, oft in woe 249

present God ] whose aid 503
On the mountain top appearing 56
Open, Lord, my inward ear 419

NO.

Other ground can no man lay (pt. 2) 450
Our blest Redeemer, ere he breathed 144
Our festal morn is come ! 51

Our souls shall magnify the Lord 391

Partners of a glorious hope 120
Peace ! doubting heart : my God's I am.. 477
Pour down thy Spirit, gracious Lord 332
Pour out thy Spirit from on high 304
Praise, my soul, the King of heaven 351
Praise the Lord through every nation 122
Praise ye the Lord, 'tis good to raise 188

Prophet, to me reveal (pt. 2.) 409

Refining fire, go through my heart 239
Rejoice! the Lord is King 126
Ride on ! ride on in majesty ! 83
Rise, crowned with light imperial, Salem. 13

Rock of ages, cleft for me 89

Salvation ! oh, the joyful sound ! 211
Saviour of all, what hast thou done 475
Saviour of men, and Lord of love 24
Saviour of men, thy searching eye...(pt. 2) 440
Saviour of the Gentile race 50

Saviour, Source of every blessing 221

Saviour, when in dust to thee 90

Saviour, whom our hearts adore 493
See, in the vineyard of the Lord 398
See, Jesus, thy disciples see 494
See, what unbounded Zealand love 82

Send out thy light and truth, O God 381

Servant of all, to toil for man 497
Servants of Christ, his truth who know... 290
Seven times our blessed Saviour spoke ... 401

Shall I for fear of feeble man 440
Shrinking from the cold hand of death ... 470
Sinner, hear thy Saviour's call 417

Soldiers of Christ, arise 246
Songs of praise the angels sang 380

Sons of God, triumphant rise, Hallelujah 94

Sons of men, behold from far 58

Soon shall the evening star with . . . (pt. 2) 348

So rest, my Rest ! 93

Source of good ! whose power controls .... 143

Sovereign of all, whose will ordains 373
Speak to us, Lord, thyself reveal 96

Spirit of mercy, truth, and love ! 148

Spirit of truth ! on tins thy day 1 39

Stay, thou insulted Spirit, stay 149

Steep and thorny is the way 319

Sun of my soul ! thou Saviour dear

Sweet is the memory of tliv grace 17'.'

Sweet is the work, my God ! my King ! . .

.

336

Sweet the moments, rich in blessing 313

Teach me, my God and King 244

That day of wrath, that dreaafol day 34

The chariot! 510

The day is gone 504

The golden corn now waves strong 462
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The Lord unto my Lord hath said 446
Thee, Jesus, full of truth and grace 200
Thee, my God and King 410
Thee we adore, eternal Lord ! 186
Thee we adore, eternal name 323
Thee will I love, my strength, my tower. 435
The God of Abraham praise 280
The God who reigns on high (pt. 3) 280
The last loud trumpet's wondrous sound . 36
The Lord ascendeth up on high 121
The Lord is king ! lift up your voice 117
The Lord is risen from the dead 116
The Lord my pasture shall prepare 370
The Lord of might from Sinai's brow .... 26
The Lord shall come ! the earth shall quake 32
The mighty gates of earth unbar 14
There is a fountain filled with blood 85
There is a land of pure delight 272
The roseate hues of early dawn 273
The saint3 who die of Christ possest 131
The Son of God goes forth to war 281
The spacious firmament on high 194
The Sun of righteousness appears 97
The thing my God doth hate 426
Then rose that cry, My God (pt. 2) 401
This is the feast of heavenly wine 456
This is the day the Lord hath made 328
This stone to thee in faith we lay 3B9
This, this is He that came 213
Time by moments steals away 399
Thou art the Way ; to thee alone 386
Thou boundless Source of every good 204
Thou God hast blest my going out 496
Thou God of glorious majesty 28
Thou hidden God of love, whose height... 237
Thou Judge of quick and dead 30
Thou Lamb of God, thou Prince of Peace 472
Thou, Lord, hast blest my going out 496
Thou, Lord, on whom I still depend 476
Thou knowest, Lord, that they 255
Thou Refuge of my weary soul 71
Thou son of God, whose flaming eyes ... 331
Thou whose Almighty word 170
Though in the midst of life we be 481
Though nature's strength dec:iy ....(pt 2.) 280
Through all the changing scenes of life ... 205
Through centuries of sin and woe 363
Thy ceaseless unexhausted love 181
Thy mercy Lord, to us extend 187
Thy throne, O God. in righteousness 384
To be the gracious Saviour's choice 287
To God, most awful and most high 366
To-morrow, Lord, is thine 320
To praise our Shepherd's care 212

To thy temple I repair
Try us, <^od ! and search the ground
Victim divine! .

"Watched by the world with jealous eye...

Weary of wandering from my God
We give immortal praise

We hail thee, Lord, the Church's Head..
We saw thee not wThen thou didst come...

What are these arrayed in white
What days of solid happiness
What sinners value I resign

When all thy mercies, O my God!
When Christ the Lord would come on earth

When gathering clouds around I view ...

When, gracious Lord, when shall it be ...

When his lost sheep the Shepherd finds...

When I can my title clear

When I survey the wondrous cross

When Jesus left his Father's throne
When like a stranger on our sphere
When on the margin of the grave
When our heads are bowed with woe
When quiet in my house I sit

When streaming from the eastern skies...

When struggling passions rage within ...

When thou in death didst bow thy head..

Where high the heavenly temple stands...

Wherewith, O God, shall I draw near
While dead in trespasses I lie (pt. 2)

While with ceaseless course the sun
Who clings with resolution (pt. 2)
Who is this that comes from Edom
Why do we mourn departing friends

Why should the children of a king
Wilt thou not, mjT Shepherd true
Wisdom's highest,' noblest treasure

With all my heart I love thee, Lord
With all my heart, O Jesus (pt. 2)
With glorious clouds encompassed round.
With hearts in love abounding
With joy may I behold the day
With joy we meditate the grace

Woe to the men on earth who dwell

KO.

342
240
509

236
77

153
278
229
484
433
112

196
292
76

441
224
257
312
3d5
390
471
79

507
252
235
408
128

403
416
400
161

107
282
242
461
411
105
92

406
295
274
86
23

Ye boundless realms of joy 193
Ye faithful souls who Jesus know 130
Ye hallelujahs sing on high 302
Ye nations exult, salvation is nigh 57
Ye saints and servants of the Lord 191
Ye servants of God 11

Ye servants of the Lord 247
Ye virgin souls, arise ! 439
Ye who from Jesus Christ have (pt. 2) 278
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Measure. 1
Name of Tune. Set to Hymns. Author. Date.

Revised
or harmonized bv

S. If. Colchester 132, 133 Unknown Goss
S. M. Moravia 184,244,245.246,247 Rev. E. R West 1800 Goss (by perm.)
S. M. Mount Ephraim 325, 326, 327 Millgrove Goss
S. M. Potsdam 212, 213, 214 From S. Bach Phillips

S. M. St. Au-u<tine 256 Goss
S. M. St. Bride's 62,66,320, 321 Dr. Howard 1780 Goss
S. M. St. Michael's 51, 52, 53 Psalter 1588 Havergal
S. M. Southwell 62,63 Psalter 1588 Havergal

D. S. M. Norwich 30, 31 Adapted Goss
D. S. M. Swabia 13S,243,310,425-429 German 1646 Filitz

P. S. M. Ludlow 275 Adapted Goss

CM. Abridge 257, 258, 259 Tsaac Smith 1770 Goss
CM. All Saints' 207-210, 405—407 Hugh Wilson Goss
C. M. Bedford 331, 332, 333 W.Wbeale, M.B. ob. 1745 Havergal
CM. Burford 322, 323, 324 H. Purcell ob. 1695 Go--
C M. Cambridge 384-386, 413—416 Ancient Church Filitz

C M. Canterbury 284—289 From Playford 1671 S. Wesley
CM. Carlisle 266—268 Ravencroft's Psalter 1621 Havergal
C M. Gloucester 68-72, 276, 277 From Farrant 1585 Havergal
C M. French 179-182, 494-497 Scotch Psalter 1635 Havergal
C M. Irish 197—200 Isaac Smith 1770 Goss
CM. London New 95. 96, 97 Scotch Psalter 1635 Havergal
C M. Manchester 85, 86 Wainwright ob. 1782 Goss
CM. Northampton 306—308 Dr. Croft 1708 Goss
C M- Nottingham 201—205 Jer. Clarke 1700 Havergal
CM. Old Martyrs 281, 282 Scotch Psalter 1611 Goss

C M. St. Ann's
( 20-24, 359. 360, ?

( 444—449 (
Dr. Croft. 1703 Havergal

CM. St. David's 328-330, 372, 373 Playford's Psalter 1671 Havergal
CM. St George's 3. 4, 456 -458 Nieh Herman 1500 Got
CM. St. James's 392, 393, 394 R. Courtville. 1680 Goes
C M. St. Mary's 222-224, 89I—398 Playford's Psalter 1671 Havergal
C M. St. Stephen's 171—174, 238—241 Rev. W. Jones. ob. 1800 Goss
C M. SileMa 225, 226, 227 Cruder 1658 Filitz

C M. Tallis's Ord. Hym 305 Tallis 1565 Havergal
C M. Westminster 166-169 Turle 1851 Turle
C M. Winchester 139—141 Allison's Psalter 15!>9 Havergal
CM. Windsor 177,178 Kirby. 1692 Havergal
C. M. York 123, 124, 125 Scoteli Psalter 1615 Havergal

D. C If. Brunswick 272, 273 From Handel 1742 Gom
D C M. Old 81st 183, 319 Day's Psalter 1563 Chiefly Havergal
D. C M. ltipon 253, 12-4 Unknown Goal
D. C M. St Matthew s 80-82,196, 309 Dr. Croft 1708 (;.

D. C M. St. Simon's 487, 483 J. Criiger 1658 Filitz

1'. C M. Old 44th 363 Day's Psalter 1563 Chiefly Havergal

P. C M. Salisbury 211 Adapted Goss

L. M. Angel's Song 128, 464—465 O. Gibbons GOS9

L. M. Brcslau ) •.'.il-1

J 284,871,487-448 i

Clauderi Psalter 1636 (By permission)

L. M Bristol 116, 117 Jcr. Clarke ob. 1707 Turle
L M. Cannons 402, 403 Handel 1712 Havergal

L. M. Crasselius
(157. 188, J90. >

I 375, 376 J

Crasselius Chiefly Haverga'i

L. M. Eiaenacn 217, 218, 219 J. H. Scheiu ob. 1631 From S. Bach.
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Measure. Name of Tune. Set to Hymns. Author. Date.
Revised

or harmonized by

L. M. Ely 4GS—474 Bishop Turton 1850 Bishop Turtou

L. If. Erfurt 175, 176 Luther 1543 Havergal

L. M. Goldel 283 Goldel 1627 Havergal

L. M. Hereford 354, 355 Ancient Church Goss

L. M. Kent 33S—341, 389—391 Dr. Greene Goss

L. M. Luxemburg 260—264 Freylinghausen 1714 Filitz

L. M. Magdeburg 112-115 Goudimel 1565 Havergal

L. M. Melcombe 148—151 S. Webbe Ob. 1816 Goss (by permission)

L. M. Old 100th 318, 334—337 The Psalter 1580 Havergal

L. M. Rockingham 32—3-1, 311, 312 Ancient Goss

L. M. St. Ambrose 46, 47, 48 Ancient Church Goss

L. M.
L. M.

Saxony
Spires

66 67 Havergal
Havergal365—367 The Psalter 1563

L. M. Stirling 300, 301, 302 America Goss

L. M. Tallis's Canon 356—358 T. Tallis ob. 1585 Havereal

L. M. Veni, Creator 44, 303, 304 Ancient Church S. Bach
L. M. Warrington 73, 74 R. Harrison Goss

L. M. Whitehall 292, 293, 294 H. Lawes 1638 Havergal

L. M. Worcester 83, 186,187 Unknown Goss

D. L. M. Lambeth 14, 135, 194, 195 R. King, 11. B. Havergal

P. D. L. M. St. Matthias 142 Luther From S. Bach

6, 6,6,6, 8, 8. Beverlev 102. 103 Unknown Goss

6, 6, 6, 6, 8, 8. Croft's 148th 158, 193, 489 Dr. Croft 1703 Havergal

6, 6, 6, 6, 8, 8. Darwell's 148th 387, 388 Darwell Goss

6, 6, 6, 6, 8, 8. Handel's 14<Sth 126, 127, 412 Handel 1742 Chiefly Havergal

8, 8, 6, 8, 8, 6- Innspruck 109,110,111,498,499 German 1490 From S. Bach
8. 8, 6, 8, 8, 6. Oxford 28,29, 347,422,423 Dr. Boyce Goss

8, 8, 6, 8, 8, 6. St. Jude's 274, 490, 491 Hayes Havergal

8, 8, 8, 8, 8, 8. Bremen J/235,
236,475—1

I 480, 507, 508 j
G. Neumark 1657 S. Bach

8, 8, 8, S, 8, 8. Darmstadt
C41-43, 145-147,>

1315-317,434,4355
J. Schop 1641 (By permission)

8, 8, 8, 8, 8, 8. Dresden 229, 230, 430 Moravian Goss

8, 8, 8, 8, 8, 8. Halle 251,252,346, -J62 Kugelman 1540 S. Bach
8, 8, 8, 8, 8, 8. Mam re 75, 76, 77 From Handel 17-12 Goss

8, 8, 8, 8, 8, 8. Surrey 65, 368, 369. 370 Carey ob. 1743 Goss

8, 8, 8, 8, o, 8. Exeter 191,192, 290, 291 Bond 1562 Havergal

8, 8, 8, 8, 8, 8. Old 112th 36 Luther 1540 From Mendelssohn

8, 8, 8, 8,8,-8. St. Paul's 298, 299 Goss
i

1850 Goss

OTHER IAMBIC METRES.

8, 6, 8, 4.

8. 8, 8, 8, 7.

8, 8, 7, 8, 7.

8, 7, 8, 7, 8, 7.

8, 7, 8, 7, 8, 7.

8, 7, 8, 7, 7, 7.

6, 6, 6, 6, 6, 6.

6, 6. S, 4, 6, 6, 8, 4.

(i, 7, 6,7, 6, 6,6,6.
8, 7, 8,7,8,7, 8,7.

8, 7, 8,7, 8,8,8,8.
8,7, 8, 7,6,(1,

. 6,6, 6, 8.

7.1',, 7, (J, 7, 6, 7, (i.

7,6,7, 6, 7,6, 7. 6.

. 7,6. 8, 7, 6.

7, 6, 7, ft, 7, «, 7,6.

10, 10, 10, 4.

10. 10, 10, 10.

10. h\ 10, io.

li\!'\l",10,10,10.

10, 10,8,8, 10, 10

j

0, 9, 8, 8. 5

8. 8, 7, 8, 8, 7,1

8, 8, 8, 8, 4, 8, 8. i

Olmutz
Baden

St. Philip's

Altorf

Dettingen
St. Andrew's

I.landaff

Jerusalem
Rochester
I.usatia

St. Luke
Peterborough

Worms
Bernburg
Konigfberg
St. Mark's
Witteml
St. Clement's

Baaie
Truro

Dorchester
St. Alban's

Munich

Hamburg

144 Adapted
1 J. Pachevell

401 J. Schop
26, 27. 64 Klug

482 German
104 Spangenberg
235 Adapted Choral
280 Hebrew
424 German
278 From the German
163 Calvisius
433 Moravian
381 Luther
92 German

5, 295, 296 German
81 From the German

161, 377,373 ( rusjer

279 Ancient Church
318 Goudimel

12, 13 Dr. Barney
39 Dr. Wain wright
35 From Old 50th

408 German

105 Calvisius

1690
1641

1535
1524
1545

1698
1.524

1598

1535
1601
1715

164
1649

1565

ob. 1782

1597

Goss
Kink

From S. Bach
Goss

S. Bach
S. Bach

From S. Bach
Goss

S. Bach
Goss

From S. Bach
Goss

s. Bach
S. Bach

(By permission)

Gom
Go.ss

(Joss

Goss
Goss

Wainwright
(loss

Goss

VV.it i and Ba<h



INDEX OF TUXES.

TROCHAIC METRES.

Measure. Name of Tune. Set to Hymns. Author. Date.
Revised

or harmonized by

7. 7, 7, 5. Kiel 220 Romberg Goss
7, 7, 7, 7. Culbach 78, 79 German Havergal
7, 7, 7, 7. Durham 248—250, 383 Stabat Mater Goss
7, 7, 7, 7. German Hymn 6, 7, 8,9 Pleyel Goss
7, 7, 7, 7. Lincoln 382 Stabat Mater Goss
7. 7, 7, 7. Lubeck 100, 162 German Havergal
7, 7, 7, 7. Vienna 58, 59, 60 German Havergal
7, ", 7, 7. Lichfield 342, 343, 344 Stabat Mater Goss

7, 7, 7, 7, 7, 7. Coburg, or 37, 483-485 H. R. H. The Prince H. R. H. The
Christmas Hymn Consort 1858 Prince Consort

7, 7, 7, 7, 7, 7. Nassau 49, 50, 459, 460 Rosenmiiller 1505 Havergal
7, 7, 7, 7, 7, 7. Presburg 88, 89 S. Bach (By permission)

7, 7, 7, 7, 7, 7. Ratisbon 101 German Havergal
7,7,7,7,7,7,7,7. Cassell 215, 216, 399,400 German Goss
7,7,7,7,7,7,7,7. Leipzig 450—453, 483 J. Schop 1641 S. Bach
7,7,7,7,7,7,7,7. Salsbnrg 379, 380 German 1690 S. Bach
7,7,7,7,7,7,7,7. Weimar 90, 143 Telemann 1706 Havergal
7
, 7, 7, 7, 7, 7, 7, 7. Zurich 98,99, IIS, 119, 120 J. Schop 1642 FiliU

8, 7. Gotha 221, 269, 270, 486 H. R. H. The Prince H. R. H. The
Consort 1858 Prince Consort

8, 7, 8. 7, 4, 7. St Asaph 19 H. Purcell Goss
8, 7, 8. 7, 4, 7. Manheim 54—56, 159, 160 German (By permission)
8, 7, 8, 7, 4, 7. St Peter's 91 Ancient Church Filitz

8, 7, 8. 7, 4, 7. St. Werbergh's 19, 40, 850, 351 M Haydn Goss
8, 7, 8, 7, 7, 7. St. Asaph 107, 108 H. Purcell Goss

8,7,8,7,8,7,8,7. Augsburg 364 German Havergal
8.7,8,7,8,7,8,7. Austria 374 Haydn Goss
8,7,8,7,8,7,8,7. Chester 313 Handel 1742 Goss
8,7,8,7,8,7,8,7. Chichester 136 S. Wesley 1835 S. Wesley
8,7,8,7,8,7,8,7- St. Chrysostom 269, 270 Laudi Spirituali 1310 (By permission)
8, 7,8,7,8,7,8,7. St. John's 10, 17, 18, 185 Gcss
8, 7, 8, 7, 8, 7. 7, 7. Dusseldorf 404 J. Schop 1642 S. Bach
8.7.8,7.8,7,8.7,7,7. St. Barthol 87, r.05 J. Schop 1641 Bach and Filitz

3,7,8,7,8,7,8,8. Coblentz 506 1642 S. Bach
5, 5,8,8, 5, 5. Haarlem 164, 165 German Filitz

7. 7, 7, 7. 7, 3. Wells 602 From German ••• Goss
7,8,7.8,8, 8. Arnheita 454, 455 German 1715 From S. Bach
7,8,7,8,7,7. Berlin 461,501 German 1668 Goss
7,8,7,8,7,7. Heidelberg 106, 319 John Criiger 1658 S Bach

6.5, 6.5, 6,5,6.5. Bohemia 265 Adapted Goss
6,6,5,6,6,5,7,8,6. Wurtemburg 436 John Criiger 1656 From S. Bach

OTHER METRES.

10, 10, 11, 11. Hanover 10, 11 Dr. Croft 1703 Goss

10, 10, 11, 11. Montgomery 57 Stanley Ob. 1786 Goss

10, 10, 11, 11. Old 104th 510 Bavenscroft Havergal

11, 11, 11, 11. Wareham 395 L. Knapp ob. 1768 Goss

11, 11, 6, 6, 11. Oldenburg 228 T.Selle 1641 Filitz

8, 8, 7, 4, 8, 4, 8, Frankfort 15 Nicolai 1599 S. Bach

7.6,7,6,7,7,7,6. St. Barnabas
' 134, 352, 353, \
L 492, 493 J

Adapted from Damantius 1618 Goss and Filitz

8,7,8,7,12,12,-1
11,11. J

4, 4, 7, 8, 7.

Landsberg 411 Freylingbausen From S. Bach

Minden 93. 504 Christ. Peter 1641 From S. Bach

6, 6, 7, 7, 7, 7. Bangor 2, 409, 410 Unknown Goss

5,5,5,5, 10,11, \
11, 10. J

Franconia 500 Eheling 1666 Filitz

7, 6, 7, 6,7,8,7,6,

\

6,9,5,6,7,5. J
P. 4, 7

-

s.

St. John Baptist 481 Ancient Church 1525 From S. Bach

Easter Hymn 94 Carey 1703 Goss

8, 8, 7; 8, 8, 7. Glastonbury 121, 163 Ancient Church

7, 7.8,7, 7,7,8,7. Gottingen 271 Scluin 1627 Goss

6.6,8,6,6,8,8,6,6. Gronlngen 297 Neander 1680 lilitz

S. Ba.-h
9, 8, 6, 6, 4,8,8. Ilernhutt 122 German 1590

6, 6,4,6, 6, 6, 4. Moscow 170 Glardlnl 1760 Havergal

0, 6,9,8,9,8,9,8. Navarre 314 Goudimel 1565 Filitz

7,(1, 7,6, 7,8,7,6. Nuremburg 61,417— 421, 467 From a German Chorale

6, 6, 11, 6, 6, 11. Portuguese Hymn 88 Adeste Fideles Goss

12, 12, 12, 11. St. Athanasius 1 56 Ad. from Ancient Church

8, 6, 8, 6, 8, 8. St. Thomas 137 Adapted

8,4.8,4,8,8, 8,4. Uueal 362 Adapted

11, 10, 11,10. HoUtein From Romberg



ALPHABETICAL IXDEX OF TUXES.

IIYMN

• Abridsre 257—259
All Saints' fMartvrdom). . . 207—210, 405—407
• Altorf (Luther's Hvmn) 26, 27, 64

•Angels' Song ....." 128—131, 464, 465

Arnheim 454, 455

Augsburg 364

Austria 374

Baden 1

Bamror 2, 409, 410

"Basle 348

Bedford 331—333
Berlin 461

Bernburg 92

Beverley 102, 103

Bohemia 265
Bremen . . . .235, 237, 475—480, 507, 508, 509

Breslau 231—234, 371, 437—443
Bristol 116, 117

Brunswick 272, 273

Burford 322, 324

Cambridge 384, 386, 413—416
Cannons 32—34, 402, 403

•Canterbury 284—2S9
Carlisle 266, 268

Cassel 215, 216, 399, 400, 503

Chester 313
Chichester 136

Christmas Hymn, or Coburg .... 37, 483—485
Coblentz 506
Coburg 37, 483—485

ter 2, 133
iselius 157, 18S— 190. 375, 376

Croft's 148th 158, 193, 489
Cnlbach 78, 79

It. 4 1—43, 115-147, 315-317, 434, 435
• DarwelTa 148th 387.

Dettingen

ter 39
Dresden 229, 230, 430— 132

jeldorf 404
Durham 248, 1

I [ymn 94
nach. 217—219

468

—

174

Erfurt 17"), 178
ter 191, 192, 290,

Franconia 5<>o

Frankfort lo
•Fn : h Dundee) 179—18
German ilymn 6—9

KTMIf

Glastonbury 121, 4

Gloucester (Farrant) 68—72, 276, 277
Goldel 283
Gotha 221, 269, 270, 486
Gottingen 271
Groningen 297
Haerlem 164, 165
Halle 251, 252, 346, 462
Hamburg 105

Handel's 148th 126, 127, 412
Hanover 10, 1

1

Heidelberg 106, 319
Hereford 354, 355
Hernhutt 122
Holstein 45

Irish 197—200
Inspruck 109—111, 498, 499
Jerusalem 280
Kent (Devonshire) .... 66, 338, 341, 3S9—391
Kiel 220
Konigsbcrg 5, 295, 296
Lambeth 14, 135, 194, 195

Landsberg 411
Leipzig 450—453
Lincoln

Lichfield 342—345
Llandaff 5

London, Xew 95—97
Lubeck 100, 162, 248—-
Ludlow 2

Lusatia 278
Luxemburg 260—:
Magdeburg 112—115
Manure 75 —77

•Manchester 85,

Manheim 54—56, 159, 160

•Meloombe 148— 151

Minden 93, 504

•Montgomery 25, 57
•Moraria .

.' 184,244,
Mornington'fl Chant 206, 361

Moscow 170

Mount Ephraim 325— :

Munich 408
N - i 49, 50, 459, ;

\ irarre 314
•Northampton 306—
Norwich "•

•Nottingham 201—

S

Nuremourg 61,417 121, 466,

Old 44th 363

371



ALPHABETICAL INDEX OF TUNES.

HYM.V

Old 81st 183, 349

Old 104th 510
Old 112th 36

Oldenburg 228
Old Hundredth 318, 334—337
Old Martyr's 281, 282
Olniutz 144

Oxford 28, 29, 347, 422, 423
Peterboro' 433

Portuguese Hymn 38

Potsdam 212, 213, 214
Presburg 88, 89

Ratisbon 101

Ripon 253, 254
Rochester 424

Rockingham 32—34, 311, 312
St. Alban's 35

St. Ambrose 46—48
St. Andrew's 104

St. Ann's 20—24, 359, 360, 444—449
St. Asaph's 107, 108, 501
St. Athanasius 156
St. Augustine 256
St. Barnabas 134, 352, 353, 492, 493
St. Bartholomew 87, 505

•St. Bride's 62, 63, 320, 321

St. Chrysostom 269, 270
St. Clement's 279

St. David's 328—330, 372, 373
St. George's 3, 4, 456—458
•St James's 392—394
•St. John's 16—18, 185

St. John Baptist 481
St. Jude's 274, 490, 491
St. Luke's 163

St. Mark's 84
St. Mary's 222—224, 396—398
St. Matthew's 80—82, 196, 309

HYMN
St. Matthias's 142

St. Michael 51—53
St. Paul's 298, 299
St. Peter's 91

St. Philip's 401
St. Simon's 487, 488

St. Stephen's 171—174, 238—242
St. Thomas's 137

St. Werbergh's 19, 40, 350, 351

Salisbury 211

Salzburg 379, 380

Saxony 66, 67
Silesia 225-227
Southwell 62, 63

Spires 365—367
Stirling 300—302

Surrey 65, 368—370
Swabia 138, 243, 310, 425—429
Tallis's Ordination Hymn 305

Tallis's Canon 356—358
Truro 12. 13

Upsal 362

Veni, Creator 44, 303, 304

Vienna 58—60, 152—155

Wareham 395

Warrington 73, 74

Weimar 90, 143

Wells 502
Westminster 166—169
Whitehall 292—294
Winchester 139— 14

1

Wiudsor 177, ITS

Wittemberg 161,377,378
Worcester 83, 186, 187
Worms 3S1

Wurtemberg 436
York 123—12 5

Zurich 98, 99, 118—120

N.B. As a guide to those who may adopt " the Church Psalter and Hymn Book," the tunes

most generally known are marked with an asterisk.

The following are selected as a specimen of tunes which, though not generally known, are sure

to become popular as soon as they are heard.
.

Bangor, H. 2, 409, 410. Bohemia, H. 265. Cassel. H. 215, 216, 399, 400, 503. Chichester,

II 136 Coburg, or Christmas Hymn, II. 37,483—485. Crasselius, H. 157, 188—190, 376, 376.

Frankfort, II. 15. Gotha, H. 221, 269, 270, 486. Hernhutt, II. 122. Konigsberg, H. 5, 295,

Lubeck 11.100,162,248—250. Mannheim, H. 54—56, 159, 160. Moscow, II. 170. Nassau,

If 19,50,459,460. Oldenburg, II. 228. Olmutz, H. 144. St. Asaph, II. 107, 108, 501. St.

Augustine, H. 256. St. Athanasius, II. 156. Stirling, II. 300—302. Vienna, II. 58—60, 152—

L55! Wareham, H. 895. Wittemberg, H. 161, 377, 378, &c. &c.

As the taste for music advances, such admirable compositions as the following will be duly apprc-

irnburg, II. 92. Bremen, II. 235, 236, 475—480, 605, 506. Breslau, II. 231—234.,371, 437

-443. Darmstadt, If. 11 43, 1 15-147, 315-319, 434, 435. Groningen,H. 297. Halle, .

251,252,846,462. Hamburg, II. 105. Leipzig, II. 150—153, 4S3 -1S5. M.nden, II. 93, 504.

Presbunr, II. 88, 89. St. Bartholomew, II. 87,Nuremburg, II. 61, -117-121. 166, W7.

Si Luke's, II. 168. St. Mark's, ll. 84.

Veni, Creator, 11. 303, 304. Worms, 11

120, Sec. fco.

Suahia.ll. 138, 243, 310, 425—429. Upsal, 11 362,

381. Wurtemberg, H. 436. Zurich, H. 98, 99, 118—



INDEX OF CANTICLE CHANTS,

SAXCTUSES, RESPONSES, &c.

MORNING.

VENITE, EXULTEMTS
>0.

i. Gregorian,
ii. Farrant.

in. Battishill.

iv. Gregorian.
v. Gregorian.

by Tallis.

NO.

VI.

VII.

VIII.

IX.

X.

Rev. R. Bacon.
Dr. Woodward
W. Russell.

J. Jones.

P. Humphreys.

Easter Day.

i. Pelharn Humphreys.

Te Detjm.

IX.

X.

XI.

I. (1) P. Humphreys.
(2) Dupuis.

ii. J. Robinson,
in. (1) Dr. Turner.

(2) Dr. Blow.
(3) Dr. Greene.

iv. (1) (2) (3) Gregorian,
v. (1) From HenryLawes. xn.

(2) R. Cooke. xm.
vi. R. Cooke.
vn. Rev. William Tucker, xrv
vm. (1) Dr. Wm. Hayes. xv,

(2) Gregorian.

(3) Gregorian.

Hkneiucitk, opera omnia.
i. Unman : Gloria l'atria.

Thomas Furcell.

ii. (1) Gregorian.

(2) Gregorian.

Bsmnici
i. W. Iliggins.

II. (1 ) Gregorian.

(2j Gregorian.
in. (1) Prom Langdon's

Collection.

(21 T. Furcell.

I Iregorian, adapted.
Dr. Philip Ha]
Dr. Aleock.
(1) Annnviuous.
[i .1 inathan Battls-

hill.

From Dean Aldrich,

in.

iv.

v.

VI.

VII.

VIII.

.11 l:ll

i. Jonathan BattUhill.

IX.

X.

XI.

XII,

XIII.

1 1 V.

XV.

xvi.

xvii

XVIII.

XIX
x\

Dr. William Haves.
1 Dr. Cooke.
(2) Dr. Dupuis.
(3) Dr. Crotch.

(1) Dr. Aleock.

(2) John Weldon.
(3) Dr. Woodward.
Dr. Crotch.
(1) Dr. Boyce.

(2) William Morley.
Dr. Crotch.

(1) From Luther.
(2) From Beethoven,

by John Goss.

(3) Gregorian.

(1) James Turle.
(21 James Turle.

(3) Dr. Randall.

James Turle.
Prom Handel
Bpohr, by G. Cooper.
Christopher Teesdale.
Win. Savage,
E. J. Hopkins,
Dr. Dupuis.
Lemon.

Hrv. Sir F. A. G.
Ouseley, Bart.

Dr. Crotch,
lloyce.

ii. W. Russell,

III. J. J( :

iv. Thomas Norris.
v. Dr. Wood* ard.

vi. John Davy.

EVKMXG.

Magnificat.
NO. NO.

i. Earl of Mornington. V. J. Batti-hill.

ii. Dr.Nares. VI. Dr. Cooke.
in. Dr. Croft. VII. John Soaper.
iv. John Goss.

Cantate Domino.

i. Lord Mornington. V. Dr. Dupuis.
ii. J. Jones. VI. Gregorian.
in. Dr. W. Hayes. VII. Rev. R. Bacon.
iv. Dr. Randall.

XUNC PIMITTIS.

i. Richard I.angdon. VI. Dr. Blow.
ii. T. Furcell. VII. Dr. Greene.
in. Goodson. VIII. Gregorian.
iv. J. Battishill. IX. Soaper.
v. Anonymous.

DEUS MISEHEATVR.

i. Rev. Phocion Henley. V. P. Humphreys
ii. John Weldon. VI. ' ircgorian.

in. H. Purcell. VII. Gregorian.
iv. From Beethoven, by vi n. Dr. Dupuis.

Goss. IX. Dr. Crotch.

Responses to the Commandments.
John Marbeck ; or,

i. Dr. B. Rogers. v. Dr. Nares.
ii. J. S. Bach. vi. Adapted.

in. Dr. Arnold. Tit. T. i- '. Walmisley.
iv. Adapted. vm. J. Davy.

DOXOI.OCiU s.

Before (Inspel. sifter Gospel.
i.

ii.

in.

From Tallis.

Prom Tallis,

Tallis.

I, < loss.

ii. Prom Talhs.
III. < :

Bairci •

Marbeck ; or.

i. Orlando Gibbons.
ii. Croft,

in. Davy,
NlCIMI fiain.

i. sfarbeck, harmonised by J.

II. John Go

QLOUIA 111 )

I, Marbeck, harmonised by J.

ii. Quadruple Adapted),

iv. Dr. Arnold,
v. Dr. William Hayes.



IXDEX OF PSALTER CH1NTS.

COMPOSER OP COMPOSER OF COMPOSER OF COMPOSER OP
DAY. NO. OF PSALMS DOUBLE CHANT. SINGLE CHANT. DAY. NO. OF PSALMS DOC RLE CHANT. SINGLE CHAN 1.

1 M. i, ii, Bennett. Farrant. 15 E. lxxviii, Quadruple. From Roman.
iii, iv, v, From Handel. Bupuis. v. 1-30, Henley. Alcock.

E. vi, vii, James Turle. T. Purcell. v. 31-52, Morley. Wtldon.
viii, Do. H. Purcell. v. 53 to end, Boyce. II" 'dicard.

2 M ix, E. Momington, Rev. Sir F. 16 M. lxxix, lxxx, Morley. Gregorian.
Ouseley, Bart. lxxxi, Boyce. Greg, by Tall is.

x, xi, Flintoft. [Goss. Blow. E. lxxxii, lxxxiii Flintoft. Gregorian.
E. xii, xiii, xiv, Beethoven by Goodson. lxxxiv, lxxxv, Bupuis. Anonymous.

3 M. XV, Sir J. Rogers. Gregorian. 17 M. lxxxvi, Higgins. Gregorian.
xvi, xvii, Bo. Goodson. lxxxvii, Higgins. Farrout.

E. xviii, Br. Bupuis. Humphreys CI), lxx xv iii, Higgins. Gregorian.
and Tallis(l). E. lxxxix.v. 1-36 Boyce. Jones.

4 Iff. xix, Br. Crotch. P. Humphreys. v. 37 to end, Br. Cooke. Croft.
xx, xxi, Bo. or Br. W.

Hayes-
John Jones. 18 M. xc, Battishill. H. Purcell, or

Anon.
I'.. xxii, v. 1-22, Handel, by Blow. xci, xcii, Bu pin's. Anon.

Longhurst. E. xciii, xciv, J) upuis. Bacon.
xxii, v. 23-32, Cut. Lemon. T. Purcell. 19 M. xcv, xevi, Soaper. Gregorian.

xxiii, xcvii, Bo or Boyce. Turner.
6 M. xxiv, Attwood. Battishill. E. xcviii, xcix, c, Robinson. Ouseley.

xxv, xxvi, Soaper [Cooper
Spohr, By G.

. Na res. ci, Do. or Cooke. Woodward.
E. xxvii, Turner. 20 M. cii, Dupuis. Blow.

x xviii, Bo. Blow. ciii, Teesdale. Hayes.
xxix, J. Bai-y. Battishill. E. civ, Battishill. Tucker, v. 1-15,

C ML XXX, R. Cooke- Turner. 31-3.'). Gn /
xxxi, Bo. or Nares. T. Purcell. v. 16-30.

E. xxxii, Br. Bupuis. Gregorian. 21 Iff. cv, Crotch, v. 1-16, Greg. v. 1-16,

xxxiii, Bo. or Russell. Gregorian. and Dupuis,

*

Woodward,
xxxiv, Russell. Anon. 17-41-. v. 17-14.

7 Iff. XXXV, Flintoft. Bacon. E. cvi, 1L u If if. Hayes and Greg-
xxxvi, Bo. Dr. W. Hayes. 22 M. cvii, Crotch. Gregorian.

E. xxxvii, Norris. Gregorian. E. cviii, Momington. Battishill.
6 M. xxxviii,xxxix , Battishill. Tall is- cix, Do. or Brown- Tat I is.

xl, From Laves. T. Purcell. smith.
E. xli, xlii, xliii, Goss. [Goss . Dr. Nares. 23 M ex, cxi, cxii, Hayes. Gregorian.

9 M xliv, Beethoven, by Br. Greene. cxiii, J I. Ill, s. Greg, by Tallis.

xlv, xlvi, From Luther. Greg, bu TalUs. E. cxiv, cxv, Crotch. Greg, by Tallis.

E. xlvii, xlviii, Br. Bupuis, W. Tucker. 24 Iff. cxvi. cxvii, From Greg. Gregorian.
xlix, Br. Crotch. Dr. W. Hayes. cxviii, Do. Sa v

10 M. 1, Rev. P. Henley. Gregorian. E. cxix, Langdon. Farrant, v. 25,

H, Do. Blow. Goodson.
lii, Do. Dr. Cooke. 27) M . cxix, v. 33, Robinson. F. J. Hopkins

E. liii, liv, Battishill. Goodson, and Dupuis.
lv, J>,,. Dupuis. E. cxix, v. 73, Randall. Nares.

11 M hi, lvii, Langdon. Furrant. 26 M cxix, v. 105, Turle. Alcock.Farmnt
lviii, Do. Dr. W. Hayes. ]:. cxix, v. 145, Higgins. Hayes, v. 1(V.>,

E. lix, J: Cooke. Gregorian. aihl Dupuis.
lx, lxi, Do. or Lnfhcr. .'•"'• 27 fid exx, exxi, Momington. B • -on.

12 M lxii, lxiii, K. Mornington, ./. Jones. ex\ii to exxv Momington, 1 S.

Ixiv, Do. or Crotch. John QOSS. E. exxvi-exxviii, R, < ooke. Woodward,
B. Ixv, Dr. Woodward . Gregorian, ex xix ex xxi, Soapt r. m

.

lwi, lxvii, Do. Gregorian. 28 M (•xxxii, exxxii , Crotch. Croft.
13 M . lxviii, v. 1-1G

, Boyoe. <'.' /•« gorian. cxzxiv,czxxi .
II ,,/ir.ird. Gregorian.

v. i; Do. J'. Humphreys. i: exxx vi, From La u< s'. Gn gorian.
E. Ixix, v. 1-30, Morley. Gregorian, OX xxvii. D Cooke. < n g. oi / .' P ircell

lxix to end and /)</. or from Gregorian, ex x xviii, i ,-,
.. Lowes. Greg.orP. iiay<s.

Ixx, Dean Aldrich 19 M CI xxix, Dr. ( V".
<•' 'egorian.

11 M . lxxi, I iin Dean Philip 11,
t
yes. cxl. cxii, Goss. II, don.

Aldrich, E e.xlii, cxliii, From Handel. FromLangdon's
lxxii, Fi-nni Latoee. u odioard. Collectio i

.

1 lxxiii, 7.V;-. ;r. Havergal, W. Hayes. V. PurcelUi
Ixxlv, From it. Purcett, by ' ft-

'

. cxliv, Lemon. ii. Purcell,
Turle. rxlv, cxlvi, B "'•(

.

jo.

. Kxv, lxxvi, fioi/cc. H if fish ill. r. cxlvii. I'roh-h. Battishill.
lxxvii, Turle. Goodson. exlv.ii.cxlix.cl

, From Lawes, P. Humphreys,
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ALPHABETICAL INDEX OF PSALTER CHANTS.

SINGLE CHANTS.

Name of Composer. Flourished . Died. Key. No of Psa'.m.

Alcock, Dr . 1806 B b 119 (v. 105).

Anonymous . .

: ::{1
84, 85.

Ditto 34, 91, 92.

Bacon, Rev. R , 1759 A 35, 93, 94, 120, 121.

Battishill, Jonathan . 1801 D 24.

Ditto . .. G 29, 75, 76, 147.

Ditto . . A 108.

Blow, Dr 1708 E miD. 10, 11, 22 (vv. 1—21), 28, 51, 102.

Cooke, Dr. B 1798 E 52.

Croft, Dr 1727 B min. 74, 89 (vv. 37—50), 132, 133.

Dupuis, Dr. T. S 1796 A min. 55.

Ditto .. Bb 3, 4, 5, 119 (w. 57—72), (vv. 169—176).
Farrant 1585 F 1, 2, 56, 57, 87, 119 (vv. i-24\ (vv. 121-144)

Goodson 1717 C 16, 17, 53, 54, 77, 119 (v. 25).

Goss, John 1860 . . A 64.

Greene, Dr. . . 1755 G 44, 128—131.
Gregorian (by Talks) • • • . 18, 45, 46, 81, 113, 114, 115.

Gregorian . • . 69, 79, 80, 137.

Gregorian . • • , 33, 50, 95, 96, 104, 110, 111, 134, 135.

Gregorian • • • 15, 65, 105.

Gregorian » • • t 68, 106.

Gregorian . . . < 106.

Gregorian . . • i 37, 59, S6, 107, 139.

Gregorian . • 37, 107, 136.

Gregorian (Peregrine) . . . < 32, 65, 82, 83, 89, 110.

Hayes, Dr. Philip 1797 F 71, 138.

Haves, Dr. "William 1777 D 73.

Ditto '• /
E

L
36, 49, 103.

Ditto .. (Eb 119 (vv. 145—168).
Ditto .. Bb 58.

Hopkins, Edward J. I860 .. Eb 119 (vv. 33—56).
Humphreys, Pelham 1674 C 18, 19, 68, 148, 149, 150.

Jones, John . . 1796 C 20, 21.

Ditto .. D 62, 63, 89 (vv. 1—36), 122—123, 145, 146
Langdon's Collection, From . . G m in. 142, 143.

Nares, Dr 1783 A 25, 26, 41, 42, 43, 119 (tv. 73—104).
Ousel- v, Eer. F. A. G., Bart. I860 .. /Eb

.. {E
98, 99, 100.

Ditto .'
9.

Purcell, Edward . . Dm n. 137.

Purcell, Jlcnry 1695 A m in. 90.

Purcell, Henry . . G 8, 144.

Purcell, Thomas 16S2 G 22 (vv. 23—33). 23,40.
Ditto . . G miin. 6, 7. 31, 142, 1,

Baraga ../Bb
,.\c

60, 61.

Ditto 118.

Talli.s, Gregorian, harmonized by*' 1585 ( F 18, Bl, 113, 114, 115.

Ditto, ditto ..\G 45, 46.

Ditto . . A in n. 38, 39, 109.

Tucker, Rev. "William 1690 A 47, W, l<»i.

Turner, Dr 1710 (G 27, 30.

Ditto '.'7.

W< Moii, John 1736 G mi n. 78 (w. 81—52), 140, 141.

Woodward, Dr
Ditto

1778 (B i 72, 7s (vv. 53—73\ 101.

105 (vv. 17—41), 120, 127, 12a

875



ALPHABETICAL INDEX OF PSALTER CHANTS.

DOUBLE CHANTS.

Name of Composer. Flourished . Died. Key.

Aldricli, From Dean . .
_ 1710 F

Attwood, Thomas .

.

m t 1838 D
Battishill, Jonathan . 1801 A min.
Ditto m , D
Beethoven, by Goss * 1827 C min.

Bennett, Alfred m m m . F
Boyce, Dr; , # 1779 D
Ditto # B B

{iDitto . 9

Brownsmith, J. L. . . I860 , , F jj min.b\Cooke, Dr. . . . . 1793
Cooke, Robert . . 1814 ( B min.

( C min.Ditto , , . .

Ditto # . . , G
Cooper, George. From Spohr . 1860 . . G
Crotch, Dr . t 1848 A
Ditto m m # C
Ditto # m i . G
Ditto . . g , G
Davy, John . , 1824 D
Dupuis, Dr . , 1796 A
Ditto , . # . C
Ditto , , # # E min.
Ditto . . • • E
Flintoft # # m m E min.

Goss, John . . 1860 m # (E
{EbDitto # B • •

Goss. From Beethoven. See Beeth.

Gregorian, Adapted from . . • • . . F
Handel, From , . 1759 E min.

Ditto . . # m , ,

HDitto , m . m

Havergal, Rev. "William H. 1860 # , D
Hayes, Dr. William . . , % 1777 F
Henley, Rev. Phocion % . 1778

{£Ditto # m . .

Higgins m . , # F
Langdon, Richard . . # # 1798 F
Lemon, Colonel . . B m G
Lawes, Henry, From . . # a 1662 C
Luther, From m t 1546 C
Morlcy, William . m , # D min.

Mornington, Earl of . . , , 1781 D
Ditto , . . . E
Nares, Dr , , 1783 G min.

Norris, Thomas , . 1790 A
Fundi, II., by Turle , B 1695 Fit min.

F*Quadruple, Adapted , . . .

Randall, Dr. # # 1799 E
Robinson, John , . 1762 Eb
Rogers, Sir John Reman, Ba •t. . . m , G
Russell, William 1813 E
Boaper, John . . • . D
Ditto , t . . A
Spnlir, by George Cooper . . • • 1859 G
'J sdale, 1 hristopher . . E
Turle, James 18(10 . . C
Woodward, Dr . . 1778 D

No. of Psalm.

71.

24.

38, 39, 53, 54, 55, 90.

104.

12, 13, 14, 44.

1,2.

68, 78 (vv. 53-73), 81, 89 (vv. 1-36), 145, 146.

97.
'

75, 76.

109.

101, 139.

89 (vv. 37—50).
59, 60, 61, 137.

30, 31, 126—131.
27, 28.

49, 64.

19, 20, 21, 107, 114, 115.

105.

132, 133, 147.

29.
32,' 33, 47, 48, 91, 92.

18, 84, 85.

102.

93, 94.

10, 11, 35, 36, 82, 83.

41, 42, 43.

140, 141.

116, 117.

22 (vv. 1—22).
3, 4, 5.

142, 143.
ton

20^ 21, 110—113.
78 (w. 1—30).
50, 51, 52, 106.

86—88, 119 (vv. 145—176).
56, 57, 58, 119 (vv. 1— 32).

22 (vv. 23—32), 23, 144.

40, 72, 136, 138, 148—150.
45, 46, 60, 61.

69 (vv. 1-30), 7S (vv. 31—53), 79, SO.

108, 109, 120—125.
9, 62, 63, 64.

31.

37.

74.

78.

119 (vv. 73—104).
98, 99, 100, 119 (vv. 33—72).
15, 16, 17.

33, 34.

25, 26, 129, 130, 131.

95, 96, 97.

27, 28.

103.

6—8. 77, 119 (vv. 105—111).
65—67, 134, 135.



EXPLANATORY MARKS OF THE PSALTER.

The Psalter has been so pointed that it may be read with pleasure, as well as sung with ease.

Hence, all unnecessary marks, which might disfigure the page, or obscure the meaning, have been
avoided. The following explanation, it is hoped, will remove any difficulty that may occur.

Two species of Chants are used for the Psalter in the service of the Church of England, single

and double. The single Chant, of which the subjoined is a specimen, must be sung through once to

every verse, the first section being sung to the first part of the verse as far as the colon, and the

second section to the remainder of the verse.

A double Chant is exactly equal to two single Chants, and must be sung through once to every
two verses. Should the Psalm contain an odd number of verses, the last half of the Chant must
be repeated for the final verse.

1. All the syllables, as far as the first accent in each part of the verse, must be sung to the first

or reciting bar of each section of the Chant. Consequently the time of the first bar or reciting

note is variable, and must depend upon the number of the syllables to be sung to it ; but though it

may be held longer than a full bar if the number of words require it, yet, however few the words,
it is never held less than a full bar : these must not be gabbled or unduly hurried, but recited at the

pace in which they would commonly be read. The remaining syllables in each division of the verse

are to be sung to the remaining notes in the corresponding section of the Chant.
2. The accents of the verse correspond with the bars of the Chants, that is, the word immediately

following the accent is sung to the note immediately following the bar : only, it will be observed,
that whilst there are two bars in the first section of the Chant and three in the second, the first

division of the verse has only one accent, and the second txco accents. The reason of this is, that
the remaining accents are perfectly needless, if it be carefully borne in mind that the first accent in

the first division of the verse always corresponds with the first bar in the first division of the Chant,
and the first and second accents, in the second division of the Chant, always answer to the first

and second bars in the second division of the Chant.
3. When a single word or syllable stands between two accents, it is to be sung to the notes be-

tween the corresponding bars. See Example 1.

4. When a syllable has two dots placed over it, it is to be sung to two minims, or notes of equal
value. See Example 2.

5. When two dots and no word occur between two accents, the syllable preceding the first accent
is to be sung, not only to its own note or notes, but to the two succeeding minims. See Example 3.

6. When two syllables are tied together, they are to be sung to the same note. See Example 4.

7. When a syllable is followed both by an accent and a dot, it must be sung, not only to its own
note or notes, but to the succeeding minim. See Example 5.

As a general rule, to avoid the unnecessary accumulation of marks, the syllables of the are not
tied, even when they are to be sung together.

X.B.—To rectify a habit which prevails in some places, of invariably dwelling on the syllabic
which immediately precedes the first accent in each division of the verse, whether emphatic or other-
wise, a circumflex accent has been introduced into the present form of the work, to mark the
syllable which is properly entitled to the emphasis. In using this accent, special care must be
taken— 1. Not to dwell longer upon the accented syllable than would be necessary in good reading.
2. Xot to make a pause, when the accented word consists of more than one syllable, between the
syllable over which the accent is placed and that which follows it. Let the word be pronounced
fully and firmly as in ordinary reading. 3. Xot to restrict the emphasis in such words as mighty,
blessed, filleth, fodder, etc., to the syllable which has the accent, but to distribute it pretty equally
over the whole word. An attention to these directions will render Chanting an intelligible, i

and delightful exercise.

EXAMPLES REFERRED TO ABOVE.

0:

Ex. 1.

But his delight is in the

Ex. 2.

And he by the

Ex, 3.

WhOsO
Ex. i.

ah me the

Wherefore do the

i -o

law of the

'water-

doeth these

'way-of thy

heathen

"cr

22.

Lord

:

side

:

things :

statutes,

say ;

and—exercise him-

that—forth his

shall

and I shall

When

ife o

^
T

'self

'fruit in

' • ./

kt cp it

'• is'

day and

due

Q6Y1 r

uuto the

now their

O

night.

fall,

end.

God?



4to. Svo. lflmo.
s. d. 5. d. s. d.

10 6 3 4 2
9 3 1 4
7 2 8 1 4
3

4
12 6 4 2 6
8 3 4 2

TIIE

(£!rui;4t §m\k? wd |§pit
COMPRISES

:

{Strongly hound in Cloth, and lettered in Gold on the side.)

FORMS WITH MUSIC. Quarto, Octavo, lfimo.

(1) Canticles, Psalter, and Hymns . ...
(2) Canticles and Hymns (Psalter omitted)

(3) Canticles and Psalter (Hymns omitted)

(4) Canticles

(5) Daily Service

(G) Daily Service, Psalter, and Hymns
(7) Daily Service and Psalter (Hymns omitted) .

(8) Daily Service, Psalter, Epistles and Gospels, and
Hymns . . . . . . . . 15

(0) Daily Service, Psalter, and Epistles and Gospels
(Hymns omitted) . . . . . . 10

(10) Daily Service, Psalter, Epistles and Gospels, most
of the Offices, and Hymns ..... 50''!

(11) Daily Service, Psalter. Epistles and Gospels, and
most of the Offices (Hymns omitted) ... 4 2 (3

FORMS WITHOUT MUSIC.
s. d.

(16) 18mo, in Long Primer tvpe . . IS
(17) 24mo, in Pearl „ (limp) . .08
(18) Ditto, ditto (boards) . 1

Clergymen, Professors of Music, and Book and Music Sellers can, on di-

rect application to the Publishers, have all the forms at a liberal reduction.

Printed copies of terms will be forwarded upon application.

To prevent the possibility of mistake, parties ordering the work are requested

dimply to specify the form and the figure prefixed to each particular class : e.g.

fifty copies of 4to (1), sixty of Svo (10), etc. It is especially desired that

size, 4to, Svo. &c, be specified, as well as the number.
The Daily Service (prepared for the use of Cathedrals, several of which

have adopted the work) comprises the Morning and Evening Prayer, Litany,

and Holy Communion set to the Plain Chant, with the harmonies commonly in

at St. Paul's and Westminster Abbey. It also contains two musical set In

to the Nicene Creed, by Marbeck and hy Goss; and two to the " Gloria in

Eicelsis." The whole of the portion called " the Canticles" is incorporated.

'I'lte work can he had in a variety of superior bindings.

. /

LONDON: JAMBS NI8BET AND CO., 21, BURNERS STEEBJj

CRAMER, BEALE, AND WOOD, 201, EEGENT STUBJff.
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